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INTRODUCTION

In the spring of 1917 the United State, was edging clo1er to war.

What in 1914 had been genera.Uy regarded as a typical European power
struggle had been tra.nlformed by early 1917 in the American public opinion into an ideological conflict.
Central to thia shift is that loose reformism nebulously labeled the
progressive movement.

While that movement defies clear definition, it

ii agreed that it reflected a no1talgic moralistic reaction to the complexity

and materialism of the new industrial order.

Chiefly dedicated to the

modification of the evils of an industrial society, the progressives also
tended to apply their moraliatic outlook to world affairs.

With the intro-

duction of submarine warfare, the British-publicized German atrocities
and the autocratic nature of the Central Powers' governments, the pro-

gressive• bega..n to view the war in Europe as one between democracy
and autocracy, right and wrong, and good and evil.
It was with thb outlook th.at the nation officially went to war on
April 4, 1917.

In President Woodrow Wilson'• words, America joined

the fight because "the purposes of the Central Powers •• • strike at the

very existence of democracy and liberty. 111 It was meant to be a , war
to set man free of tyranny.
Joining the progressives in their enthusiasm for war was a substantial group of individuals who •aw war as a means of enhancing
American power and prestige.

These Nationalist., many of whom had

been foe• of progre•siviam, substituted for the abstract concept of
morality an equally abstract concept of national community.

The aemi-

progreaaive Theodore Roosevelt, who more than any other individual
emerged aa the Nationalist.' spokesman in the National Cru•ade Coalition
(a t e rm of convenience referring to the unofficial national movement
behind Wilson'• world vieions and policiea during World War I), spoke
continuoualy of the war in terms of national honor and strength.
The majority of American people clearly dreaded the realities of
war but in response to both of these ideals were "willing to accept it as
something that had to be fought and won ... z There were those Americana,
however, who for a variety of rea•ons were unable to support American
entry.

Included in this group, of course, were religious objectors and

pacifists.

The groups which were moat active in opposition to American

involvement , however, were those of a socialist orientation.

For the

majority of the members of these organizations, the class war was the
only moral conflict.

The slogan of a war for democracy held no attrac-

tion because they felt democracy wae yet to be achieved in the United
1woodrow Wilson, The Public Pa rs of Woodrow Wilson: War and
Peace, ed. Ray Stannard Baker and William E. Dodd New York and
London: Harper & Bros., 1927), I, p . 12.
2H. C. Peterson and Gilbert Fite. Opponents of War , 1917-1918,
(Madison: University of Wisconsin Press , 1957), p. 10.
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Statea.

Of the sociallst-orie.nted organization•, the two which were

most visible, both a• anti-capitalists and a.a anti-war, were the
Socialiet Party of America and the lnduetrial Worker• of the World.

In pursuit of victory, the realities of the Nation and war quickly
became for the majority of American• of all political per suasions the
highe1t criteria of value.

For the majority of the progree1ive• the war

eerved to evolve the apirit of reform into a apirit of an intolerant

national cru•ade.

For the Nationaliltl the war wae an expre•aion of the

National community.
to di1aent.

Both concepts, by their nature, were antithetical

In pursuit of their various ideals both the Nationaliete and

progressives initia.ted a concerted effort, ueing both governmental and

private means, to still diaaenting voicea.
S. P.A . and I. W.W.

a.1

The shared poaition of the

the largest organizations genera.Uy considered

to be against the war attracted the attention of the repreeaive tendencies
of the National Crusade coalition of Wilaon progressive• and Na.tionalista.
That repreaaion by ita accelerating, pa.rticulariatic nature and accompanying rhetoric quickly revealed more basic motives for ita implementation that •imply a desire for national unity and internal aecurity.
Aa the constantly accompanying llogan of "Americanism" implies, the
Wilson progressives and Nationalists were defending not only the various
goals of the National Cruaa.de, but alao the basic premiaee upon which it
waa based, i.e., the contemporary social and economic order against a
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•et of doctrines that were felt to be alien and dangerous.
It ia the purpose of this paper to examine the ideological bash
and nature of the systematic repression of the

s. P.A.

and the I. W.W.,

as well as the political dhsent of Mayor William Ha.le Thompaon, in
the city of Chicago between the yeara 1917 and 1919.
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THE GENESIS OF THE NATIONAL CRUSADEi
THE WELTANSCHAUUNG OF WOODROW WILSON

It is the phenomenon of Thoma• Woodrow Wilson who in the course
of three year• rose from the position of a rather mediocre scholar and
controversial educator to the presidency of the United States that is the
ultim ate eummary of the trends that led to the civil repression of World
War I.

It is W,o odrow Wilson who as victor in the election of 1912 emerged

as the apokeam.a.n of popular progreeeiviam.

It ie Woodrow Wilson who

formulated the specific idea.ls of the National Crusade and thereby provided an interpretation of the American vision which briefly summarized
the Weltanechauung of almost the entire nation and it ia Woodrow Wilson
who ultimately instituted the instruments and the justification for the
selective repreaeion of civil liberties during World War I.
fore fundamental for

&n

It is there-

adequate comprehension of this American civil

repreasion to explore the elemenh of Woodrow Wilson'• beliele, visions
and methods which were it• roots.
The foundation of Woodrow Wilaon'• life and principles lay in hia
acceptance and belie.f in the fundamental Preebyterian creed and the basic
Christian tradi tions.

For Wilson the universe was the product of an

active all-knowing God in which pereonal aalvation lay through Jesus Christ

-s-

and through obedience to a distinct moral order.

The son of a. southern

Presbyterian minister, Wilson could not remember not holding these

beliefs, nor did he ever significantly waver from them. 3 As President,
Wilson wrote:
The Bible is the word of life. When you read the
Bible, you will know that it is the word of God, becau1e
you will ha.v e found in it the key to your heart, your own
happineas and your own duty. 4
The concept of duty i• a consiatent theme in Wileo.n' • life.

Origi-

nating in his Presbyterian heritage with its doctrine of predestination,
Wilson tended to feel that he waa "guided" by a.n intelligence outside himaelf "in a. d ivine plan. " From the conception of divine direction in hia
life Wilaon drew both ethical strength and peraonal motivation. 5 He
abaorbed and accepted from his early readings a rigid senae of duty to
what he felt waa in accordance with divine will.

It is thia moral rigidity

which characterized both Wilaon, the man, and Wilaon, the politician.
It- was ultimately hta greateat political aaaet.
Wilaon recognized the rigidity and ab1olutenea1 of hia ethic a.nd its
potential for confilct with his more emotional aide when he wrote that
he would, if necessary, sentence his own brother to the gallows and then
die of a broken heart.

In fa.ct, Wilaon aa President once did refuse to

3A rthur s. Link, "Portrait of the President, 11 The Philosophy and
Policies of Woodrow Wilson, ed. Earl Latham (Chicago: The University
of Chicago Preaa, 1958), p. 6.
4 w i1aon, Public Papers, War and Peace, I, p. 282.
5 Ray Stannard Baker, Woodrow Wilson: Life and Letters, Youth,
1856-1890 (Garden City, New York: Doubleday, Page a.nd Co., 1927),
I, P• 103.
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appoint his bl!other Postmaster of Nashville because he felt it would
not be correct. 6 Referring to the Bible, Wilson expressed his devotion
to hia duty when he wrote : "It (the Bible) reveale every man t o himself

aa a distinct moral agent responsible not to m an ••• but responsible
through bis own conscience to hie own Lord and maker. " 7
This acceptance of predestination seemed to serve aa a catalyst and
a justification for Wilson's very real ambition to serve in some public
capacity.

In hla inauguration speech as President of Princeton, Wilson

stated that: "There is nothing that give, such pith to public service as
religion.

A God of truth is no mean prompter to the enlightened service

of mankind. u8 From thi1 basis of orthodox Protestantism, Wilson' a
intellectual and idealistic development was variedly and occasionally
conflictingly influenced.

In his youth Wi11on developed from hb early readings a romantic
attachment for English statesmen a.nd orators, particularly Gladstone. 9
Thia appreciation of English politicians developed naturally into an

6Ray Stannard Baker, Woodrow Wi11on: Life a.nd Letters, President,
1913-1914, IV.- PP• 50, 51.
7 w uaon, Public Paper,, College and State, I, pp. 193-194.
8 Harley Notter, The Origin, of the Foreign Policy of Woodrow Wilson
(Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins Press, 1937), pp. Z93, 294.
9Henry Wilkinson Bragdon, Woodrow Wilson: The Academic Years
(Cambridge: The Belknap Presa of Harvard Univeraity Press, 1967),
p. 10.
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admiration of the English cabinet system, which for Wilson early in
1
his life became "the only true one" for a democracy. O

Wilson's belief in the superiority of the English system over the
American one dominated hie early intellectual life.

As editor of one of

his college newspapers, The Princetonians, Wilson wrote numerous
editoriala on this issue. 11 Further, the majority of his early articles

were concerned with the theme of congressional government versus
cabinet governm.ent. 12
The English author, Walter Bagehot, particularly influenced Wilson's

intereat and focus upon the English cabinet system.

It was Bagehot' s

The English Constitution that served as model of method and approach
for both Wilaon' s early article, "Committee a.nd Cabinet Government,

11

and his first book, Congressional Government. 13 In Congressional
Government Wilson summarized what he saw as the weaknesses of
America.n legislative democracy.

For the Woodrow Wilson of 1884, the

sharp separation of power and authority between the Congresses and
President seemed to leave the President in the role of a mere administrator, cut off from the will of the people (supposedly expressed in
10Arthur s. Link (ed.), The Papers of Woodrow Wilson (10 Vola.,
Princeton, New Jersey: Princeton University Preee. 1969). i, p. 149.
11Ibid., pp. 347-354, S03, 500.
1 2Ibid., II, pp. 198, 262, 263, 617-623.
1 3Arthur S. Link, Wilson: The Road to the White Houee (Princeton:
Princeton University Preas, 1947), p. 12.
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Congress). 14 Congress, which is purportedly the direct representative
of the people and the states, is unable, Wilson believed, to assert
positive national leadership because its authority "is scattered among
the chairmen of the House committees and twenty-nine Senate committeea. ul5
Wilson believed that the Speaker of the House, with at the time the power
to control these committees, then becomes the most powerful position in
the United States.

Thia, for Wilson, is undemocratic because the

Speaker of the House recognizes no responsibility to the country as a
whole and this situation leads to a remoteness between the government
and the people.

In contrast to a congressional government, Wilson felt government
of the English-type offered effective national leadership in the person of
the Prime l\.iinhter whose leadership, by the nature of parliamentary
government, is truly representative of the people.

While ·w uson even-

tually revised hia view of the power• of the presidency, 16 he appears to
have retained the belief in a. chief executive being closely in touch with the
people in a democracy, and in the chief executive of a nation or institution

serving a.a the formula.tor of major legislation and policy.
Wilson as a young scholar absorbed in part the political philosophies
14Ibid., p. 12.
15woodrow Wilson, Constitutional Government in the United States
(New York, Columbia University Press, 1908), pp. 66, 67.

-

16Ibtd.
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of John Bright and Edmund Burke.

A s Ray Stanley Baker states,

they (Bright and Burke) "were to exercise a profound influence on
(Wilson' a) later life. 11 17 Wilson was influenced, from what may be
understood from his speech on John Bright in 188018 and his essay on
Burke in his book. Mere Literature (1896), 19 by the role of political
and moral leader that both Burke and Bright accepted.

Wilson further

appears to have admired and to have imitated their reliance upon their
oratorical talents as positive political tools.
Wilson also found Bright's and Burke's natural conservatism
admirable.

Of Bright he wrote: "Follow the lines of his eminently

atatesmanlike plans of administration • • • and then tell me if you do
not find in these at once the seeds and fruits of an enlightened conservatism."

20

Of Burke he states: "From fir at to last Burke's thought is

conservative. 11 21 Wilson thus seems to have absorbed from both Burke
and Bright the cautious, political reformism based on the natural evolution of social traditions which characterized both men I s systems and
which by its nature wa.a antithetical to violent change.

Like Burke, there-

fore, for instance, Wilson could only justify the American Revolution in

17Baker, Woodrow Wilson: Life and Letters, I, p. 87.

18Link, Papers, XII, PP• 159-275.
l 9woodrow Wilaon, Mere Literature a.nd Other Essays (Boston and
New York: Houghton, Mifflin and Co., 1896), pp. 104-160.

2 0wuaon, Public Papers: College and State, I, p. 53.
21 wilaon, Mere Literature and Other Essays, ~cit., p. 132 .

~
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terms of evolutionary trenda.

Eaaentially then for Wilaon. "Wisdom

ia alwaye coneervative. 1122 Aleo important for Wllaon were Burke' a
and Bright'• dedication to principle.

Wilson praised Bright for hla recog-

nition thats "Politic• ia a ••• joust of principlea";23 a.nd points out
Burke aa a principled ma.n.

Thia, of course, concurs with Wilson'•

outlook perfectly.
Wilaon drew from Bright and Burke then a reapect for talented,
principled and conaervative leadership.

He praiaed their "abaolute

identity with (their) cauaea which ia the (flrat) greateet condition of

aucceaaful leadership. " It ia from thh concept of national leadership
that Wilson wa.a moat lnfluenced.

Further, in part from Burke a.nd Bright

and indeed from hi• study of the whole English political order, Woodrow
Wilson aeem1 to have formulated the personal belief in national leadership
by "a claaa of highly trained leadera, who would dedicate their live• to
the public. uZ4 Wilson would throughout hi• career, even when proclaiming
hi• democratic vbiona, maintain hie conviction in the authority of leader~hip.

Rooted in hia Presbyterian heritage, Willon practiced a.nd exacted

obedience.

In moat reapecta, Woodrow Wilson•• intellectual development paralleled that of hi• era, i.e., the late 19th century. His early conceived

Z2Wibon# Public Pa.perat Colle&• and State, I. P• 53.
Z3Ibtd., I, P• 54.
24Henry Wllkinaon Bragdon, Woodrow Wihon: The Academic Yeara
(Cambridge; The Belknap Presa of Harvard University Press, 1967), p.
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political ambition served to m.ake him e•pecially sen•itive to contemporary political a.nd intellectual trenda.

He thus accepted in a personal-

ized form both the belief in reform and the belief in progreaa in man'•
hi•tory, both of which were the principle tenet a of the "progreaaive mind. "
Woodrow Wilson accepted evolution in all specie• and in man'• history.
Indeed in 1884 when hi• uncle, Profea aor Jame a Woodrow, was forced
to leave hie poaition at the Preabyterian theological aemlnary in South
Carolina becauae of hie belief in evolution, ZS Wilson wrote hia fiancee,
Ellen Axson: "The attack on Uncle James Woodrow ••• ha.a begun •••

I t ~ be reckoned wicked to bring upon God's church such reproach of
apite and bigotry. 112 6 More important for underatanding the development

o1 Wilaon 1 • idealiam ia Wibon I a acceptance of evolution in man'• hi•tory.
In hi• book, The State (1898), Wilaon utilized the pattern of evolution in
that he trace• the development of the atate from primitive family unit. to

"thia modern tune of history'• high noon.. • • 112 7 Hi• method, he freely
admitted, wa• "that of hiatorical e;olution. 112 8
Wilaon went further in hi• development of the concept of evolution as
ia ahown by hi• acceptance of the theaia of hi• friend and quaai-disciple,

ZSPaul F. Boller, Jr •• American Thought in Tranaitionz The Impact
of Evolutionary Naturaliam, 1865-1900 (Chicago, Rand McNally & Co.,
1970), p. 28.
26Baker, Woodrow Wilaoni Life and Letter•, I, p. 209.
2 7woodrow Wil•on, The States Element• of Hiatorical and Practical
Politic• (Bo•tona D. C. Heath & Co., 1901), p. S7S.

28~., p. 1.
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Frederick J. Turner, on the role of the frontier in American history. 2 9
In fact. though Wilson would later deny any influence on Turner' a the ah,

Turner would teatify that Wilaon stimulated and broadened his vision
through introducing him to Bagehot' • theory of the organized growth of
inatitutiona. 30 It b significant that Wilson did write Turner in 1889
some four years before Turner's thesis was released: "You will
rem.ember our talks on the growth of the national idea. • • • and our
agreement that the role of the West in this development~ very great,
a leading role. 1131 In a.ny case. Wilson' a acceptance of Turner' a theais is
clearly demonstrated in an article titled "The Making of the Nation" in
which he wrote, "All our national hiatory through our country baa lain
apart in section• each marking • • • a stage of development as population
has advanced. 11 3 2
Wilson'• acceptance of Turner's theaia ha.a broader implications
for his Weltanechauung.

Thia acceptance indica.tea that Wilson accepted

the general progressive premise that America in H 20 stepped out of
Europea.n historic evolution into a unique, progressive experiment, that

ta . that America baa become progressively free of old world institutions
and valuea with its westward settlement.

Thus ·f or Wlbon, America had

29Llnk, Wilson, The Road to the White House, 2E,£!!,:., p. 31.

30Bra.gedon, ~cit., p. 194.
3 1Ibid.

32Wilson, Public Papersi College and State, I, p. 312.
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developed pure, more natural values and therefore more Godly
values (more Godly since God for Wil•on was the prime mover of
all nature).

Wilson thus •aw the Old World as plagued by complexity,

conformity, a.nd a cla.as structure in contrast to which America is
blessed by simplicity, freedom and social mobility.

From this ba•ia of the concept of American uniqueness, Wilson
and most other progressives developed the idea that America. had a
divine miasion to fulfill those divine value• of freedom and selfgovernment and to •erve as an example for the rest of the unenlightened
world.

As Wilson later put it, "America. was created to realize an ideal.

America baa put itaelf under bond to the earth to discover and maintain
liberty among men. u33 While Wilton and all others aha.ring the progreaaive outlook appreciated America's unique ideological baa is, they all

to •ome degree recognized that America in the 19th century was
becoming socially dominated by large economic interests.
peraonal views are full of change and near contradiction.

Wilson' a
For the aake

of understanding, however, his social-economic views may be divided
into two general pbasesz 1) before a.nd during tno•t of hi• presidency at
Princeton, a.nd 2) his la.at years at Princeton and after.
Before about 1906, Wilaon' • social economic beliefs were those of
typical, moderately progreaaive conaervative.

Wilaon never managed

33Donald Day (ed.), Woodrow Wibon' • Own Story (Boston: Little,
Brown & Co., 1952). p. 242.
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to achieve any great understanding of social economics.

His study of

the subject was limited to his undergraduate career and hia only economic
writing was a simplistic narrative that was never published written for
Richard Ely, the noted progressive intellectual. 3 4

Further, neither his

textbook, The History of the American People, nor his political analyah,
The State, reveal any understanding of the role of economics in history.
Thus much ol Wilson' a thought on social economic reform.a is derived
from other individuals like Louis Brandeis or the general body of opinion
with which Wilson chose for whatever reason to identify.

His sole con-

1htent economic stand, which he had held from his youth, involved an

opposition to the uee of the protective tariff for the benefit of special
interest groups at the expense of the conswner. 35

Beyond this specific concept for reform, Wilson advocated nothing
more than cautious readjustment which would not unduly involve the
federal government.

this outlook.

In a "Credo" published in 1906, Wilison clarified

He repudiates "the direct regulation of business through

commisaions,." and by inference, social legislation; he writes "that under
the Constitution of the United States there ia secure to us the most precious
of all poaaeaaiona . • • the right to freedom of contract.

Destroy that and

34Arthur S. Link, Woodrow Wilaon and the Progressive Era., 1910-1917
(New York: Harper & Broa., 1954), pp. 20, 2.1.
35Lfuk, The Paper• of Woodrow Wilaon, II, p. 140.
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we cease to be free people • .,36 Throughout 1906, 1907 and early 1908,
Wilson specified and refined his views on progressive reform, and
throughout he reflects a basic conservatism.

Referring to radical

reform, i.e., populism, he terms it frankly "socialistic, 11 37 and for
·wnson: "Socialism is not a programme, but a protest against the present
atate of affairs. • • • 11 38 While admitting throughout that

11

lawa muat be

strengthened to keep corporations curbed, " radical reform for Wilson
would be "abandoning the very principles of our foundations. 11 39 For
Wilson the "older and simpler methods of law • • • courts to commissions.'! 40
.
were preferrable.

As his reference to the use of courts implies, Wilson

tended to see the then current corporate and social-economic problems
as the result of individual misdeeds and not as an inherent part of the economic order.

Wilson's opposition to broad federal regulations had roots in his
basic Jeffersonian states·' rights outlook.

For Wilson, "Uniform regu-

lation of the economic conditions of • • • the United States would be mil chievoua if not impossible. 1141 For Wilson this would be impossible because
of the diverse nature of the different state•' economic orders and mischievous
36Bragdon, .2.£ cit., p. 342.
37wnaon. Public Papers: College and State,

n,

p. 25.

38wuaon. Public Paperai War and Peace, I, pp. 449, 450.
39Bragdon, .2E. ~ ' p. 343.
40

wnaon, Public Papers: College and State, II, p. 21.

41~., P• 25.
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because it would indeed "abandon the principles of the founding of the
United States. 114 2 Summing up his total political viewpoint in this early
period, Wilson wrote: "Government is best whose processes least
expose the individual to arbitrary interference and the choices of governing
which makes him most secure of the regular and, impartial administration

of fixed a..nd uniform rules which make no distinction between class. 11
.H e goes on to express, however, disapproval of 11 official interference

with the management of business. u43

In the latter pa.rt of 1908, Wilson began a significant shift towards a
more liberal progressivism.

As has been stated, Wilaon accepted the

progressive diagnosis that reform of some sort was needed; more and
more he accepted the more liberal progressive formula for reform through
local government regulations.

This shift culminated in 1911. It had its

bade in both expediency and principle.

Wilson, as President of Princeton,

had lost two major campus fights involving the abolition of the exclusive

eating clubs and the location of the graduate school.

In the course of

theee conflicts between 1907 and 1909, Wilson had translated his position
into a stance for democracy.

Thie stance, a contrast to his original

elitist view of the function of Princeton, indicates the evolution of Wilaon' •
thinking.

As Henry Bragdon points out, Wilson' e involvement with the two

42 Ibid., p. 21.

43Ibid., PP• 24-3J..
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issues had "made him more distrustful of wealth and enlarged his social
sympathies. 11 44 Further Wilson, from about 1906, had begun to be looked
at as a potential political candidate.

Colonel George Harvey, editor of

the North American Review and Harper's Weekly',s especially boosted
Wilson as a potential governor and/or president.
Though at first disclaiming political ambition4 6 Wilson, with his
defeats at Princeton, became more inclined toward political office. 4 7
Thus he became more aware of the growing progressive cUmate of the
nation, a.nd in some small way at least seems to have reaponded to it.
Thia shift may be first seen in his speech on April 13, 1908.

Though

reiterating his conservative reservations regarding arbitrary governmental control of commerce, be declaresz "No one advocates the old
laiaaer-faire or questions the necessity for a firm comprehenaive regulation of busilless operations in the interest of fair dealing • • • • 114 8
Within a year and a half Wilson's shift toward liberal-progressivism
became more evident.

In a speech given on November 18. 1909, he re-

lated his support of the short ballot, an important progressive reformer'•
44Bragdon, ~ £!h_, p. 336.
45Joh.n Morton Blum, Woodrow Wilson and the Politics of Morality,
ed. Oscar Handlin (Boston and Toronto: Little Brown and Co., 1956),

p. 38.
4 6Kevin Charles Gottlieb, The Political Philosophy of Woodrow
Wilson as President of Princeton, 1902-1910 (High Wycomb, England:
University Microfilms, 1970), p. 44.
4 7Link, Wilson: The Road to the ·w hite House, ~ cit. , p . 130.
48wi1aon, Public Papers: College and State, II, p . 25 .
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goal, and of a.11 necessary conservative reform.

He calla for an effort

"not to urge reform but to muster its method•""9 and for a ,(government of direct derivation from the people. 11 50
For all his professions of progressivism, Woodrow Wilson allowed
himself to be nominated by the New Jersey Democratic ma.chine as a

"safe" progreaeive candidate for the governorship in 1910. 51 While
pledging in hie acceptance speech that he would become governor "with
absolutely .n o pledges • • • , " moat professional progressives generally

assumed that Wilson would be to some degree a tool of the ma.chine.
Wileon conducted a vigorous campaign on the baaie (especially in the latter
phases) of the need for progressive reform. 5 2 He subsequently was elected by a large majority and in his inauguration speech iaaued the call
"for wise regulation, wise adjustment (and for) • • • equality and fair
chances of fortune. u53 Over the next two years, Wilson would conduct
a model progressive administration.

Brea.king with the Democratic

machine over the issue of the Democratic Senatorial candidate shortly
after his election, Wibon presented the 1911 New Jersey legislature a
4 9Ibid., p. 188.

50Ibid. , p. 192.
51Blum, ~cit., p. 42.
52Jbid., p. 53.
53Ray Stannard Baker, Woodrow Wibon: Life and Letters, Princeton,
1890-1910 (New York: Doubleday, Doran and Co., Inc., 1931), p. 271.
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comprehensive program of progreaaive reform. 54 Energetically,
Wibon fought for and got a Corrupt Practices Act, a Public Utilities
Act, a Direct Primary Act, a Child Labor Act, and a law eliminating
unfair legal advantages heretofore given to railroads . 55 Wilson'•
entire state administration reflect• the philosophy which would later
doininate bis "New Freedom" program - - that with unfair advantages
and privileges removed, through minimal legiala.tion, the individual
American could compete aucceasfully in the economy and thus restore
greater aocial mobility.

In 1912, the Democratic Party nominated Woodrow Wilson for the
Presidency of the United States. 56 Hie campaign program which would
be titled the "New Freedom11 57 is a logical continuatiai and reiteration

of hb previous political program as effected in New Jersey.

Wilaon

called for, once again. the ending of apecial privileges by the government
which he felt had led naturally to large, dominating economic intereete.
Thia "New Freedom" of the economy waa centered in two epecific haues:

"the tariff and the truata. u58 The tariff, as haa been shown, had been

54E. M. Hugh-Jones, Woodrow Wilaon and American Liberalism
( London: English Univeraities Presa Ltd., 1951), p. 106.

55Ibid., p. 109.
56Btum, .22 £!!.:., p. 58.
57 John Wells Davidson (ed.), A Crossroads of Freedom (New Haven:
Yale University Presa, 1956), p. 10.

58Ibid., p. 2 18.
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for Wilson an heue of long concern.

He felt that frankly the tariff

schedule• over the laet half-century bad "been made up for the purpose
of keeping • • • the rich and influential manufacturer• • • • in good
humor with the Republican Party" at the expense of the American
consumer. 5 9 While regarding the existence and perpetuation of trusts
as due to special advantage, Wilson'• emphasis throughout the campaign
was upon the maintenance of real competition.

"The size of corporation

wa.s not of itseli importa.nt. • • • 1160 But he was emphatic in his denunciation that the business of the United States was to be "set absolutely free
of every feature of monopoly. 11 61
The "New Freedom" then waa a program deaigned to regulate the
economy only to the point of insuring free competition and thus eliminating
the hazards of monopoly.

Beyond this point Wilson' s "New Freedom"

bestowed to the states all remaining social and economic power.

Upon

his election as President of the United States, Woodrow Wilson irn.mediately began the "work of restoration" of a free economy and, therefore,
society. 62 He began by exercising the same dynamic leadership he had
exercised as governor of New Jersey through an unprecedented appearance

59Ibid. , p. 22.
60Ray Stannard Baker, Woodrow Wilson: Life and Letters, President,
1913-1914, IV, p. 357.
61~., p. 353.
62w oodrow Wilson, Public P apers, New Democracy, II, p. 3.
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before Congress on April 8, 1913, to run down his program for the
legislators. 03 Wilson's leadership, combined with a large Democratic
majority in Congress, brought the first major item to fulfill the "New
Freedom" -- a fair tariff.

Wilson upon signing the new tariff into law

refet"red to it a.a the fulfillment of a boyhood dream.

He further indi-

cated the next step in "setting the business of this country free" would
be currency reform. 64 Thia currency reform, the Glass Act (which
set up the Federal Reaerve system), Wilson signed into law on December 23,
1913.65
Next ca.me the Clayton Act, a. bill deaigned to prohibit unfair trade
practices, interlocking directorates, and an interstate trade commission,
which Wilson signed on October 15, 1914. 66 With the appointment of the
Federal Trade Commission on February 22, 1914, the essentials in Wilson's
view of the "New Freedom" had been achieved.

The country now had a

fair tariff, stable currency and reasonable safeguards against unfair
competition.

Throughout this productive legislative period, Wilson

maintained hia Jeffersonian concept of the division of power between the
federal government and the etatee.

He ha.d restricted federal legislation

to strictly commercial reform and restated, through non-support of some

63Blum., .2£. cit., p. 69.
64wuson, Public Papers: New Democracy, 11, p. 52.
65Link, Woodrow Wilson and the Progressive Era, ~cit., p. 74.
66Baker, Woodrow Wilson: Life and Letters, IV, p . 372.
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progressive attempts, expanding federal action into social legislation,

aa in the case o! a federal child labor bill introduced in 19 !3. 6 7 This
reluctance to expand federal power is indicative of the intellectual
orientation behind Wilson's "New Freedom.

11

Intellectually rooted in

the 19th century English political philosophies of Gladstone, Bagehot,
Burke and Bright, Wilson saw each American as a potential businessman.
Indeed, it seema that for Wilson this is the essence of the American
promise.
"It ahnoat seemed as though he could not imagine a man's
being free if he were an employee. U unborn children "open
their eyes in a country where they must be employees or
nothing, 11 Wihon cried, "then they will see an America
such
the founders of this Republic would have wept to
think of. 11 68

a,

Thia placing of the 20th century urban economic structure into a
19th century rural context neglects the existm ce in an industrial society

of a permanent employee class for the majority of whom, by the nature
of the structure, there is little proapect of economic independence.

Thus,

while Wilson in the election year of 1916 under pressure from bereaved
progrea•ive• supported social reform including a child labor act and a
worlana.o' s compensation act, he reveals little understanding of the needs
and problema of the urban workers. 69 It ia thia lack of understanding
67Link, W,o odrow Wilson and the Progreaaive Era, ~cit., p. 74.
68w oodrow Wilson, The New Freedom (Englewood Cliffs, N. J.:
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1961 ), from the introduction by William E.
Lenctenberg, p. 15.
69Arthur S. Link, Wilson: The New Freedom. (Princeton: P rin c et on
University Press, 1965 ), p. 255.
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and sympathy for the bearers and victiin s of the industrial and social
economic order which is the basis of Wilson' s and those of his outlook's
disgust with socialist doctrines.

It is this disgust that triggered the

particularistic nature of the repression in Chica.go and in America as
a whole during World War I.
Prior to the outbreak of World War I, the pattern of Wilson's foreign
policy had been clearly laid.
moralistic tone .

Its principal feature was, of course, its

Remarking inunediately before his inauguration as

President of the United States that: "It would be the irony of fate if my
administration had to deal chiefly with foreign affairs," Wilson came to
that office with an overwhelming ignorance of foreign affairs. 70 Neither
did Wilaon until the latter pa.rt of his administration have competent
foreign advisors.

His first secretary of state, for instance, was the

"great commoner" and crusade r for rural rights, Willia m Jennings Bryan
(who Wilson had embraced with liberal progressivism), who would display
more ignorance in foreign affairs than Wilson.

Thus separated from any

strong background of the pragmatic realities of diplomacy, in contrast to
hie domestic policy, Wilson tended to base American foreign policy
entirely in terms of moral visions.
These moral visions were permeated by an assumption of a divinely

instigated American miaaion.

For an individual with Wilson's Presbyterian

70Ba.ker, Woodrow Wilson: Life a.nd Letters, IV, p. 55.
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heritage and 19th century progressive outlook, America's mission
was essentially to fulfill and protect the ideals of liberty; to be a model
of liberal democracy; to uphold the rights of man - .. in short, to promote
moral progress in mankind.

In Wilson's words: "America came into

existence . . . in order to show the way to mankind in every part of the
world to justice, and freedom and liberty. 11 71 Implicit in this concept
of mission is the asswnption that democracy of the American and English
models represented the sole road to Utopia.

Therefore, in Wilsonian

logic, it followed that all men are ultimately capable of self-government
and that democracy is the inevitable wave of the future.

"If aristocracy

seems about to disappear, democracy seems about to prevail, 11 Wilson
had written years earlier, and in his eyes then it was America's ultimate
purpose to serve as a catalyst for the irresistable forces of democracy
and self-government. 72

In pursuit of his world goals, Wilson mixed with the new moral tone
the traditional diplomatic methods of economic and military power.

His

chief departure from previous American diplomacy lay in his desire to set
the foreign policy of the United States up as morally exemplatory for the
rest of the world.

It was for this reason that, for instance, he negotiated

7lwibon, Public Papers: New Democracy, II, p. 7.

72wilaon, The State, ~ .£!!:_, p. 253.
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a treaty with Colombia expressing "regret" for the American involvement in the Panamanian Revolution of 1903. 73 Wilson used A merican
economic power to simultaneously promote the ideals of democracy
and A merican economic expansion.

Wilson saw no contradiction between

the t wo concepts as he felt A merican com.m ercial inve.stment was naturally beneficial.

Thus he was able to fuse A merica• s economic and

moral mission. 1 4 Wilson would declare: "My dream is that she (the
United States) will take her place in that great field (world trade) in a
new spirit (democracy). u75 , This is the purpose behind his torpedoing
of American involvement in a planned Six Power Consortiuzn loan to
China in 1913.

He opposed A merican participation on the growids that

it would wifairly exploit the Chinese people and that it was not conducive
towards a competitive expansion of American economic interests. 76
Upon occasion, President Wilson would feel compelled to use direct
military intervention in those nations that he felt the United States had a
special stewardship over, i.e., South America.

His justiciation of

military intervention followed the consistent theme that the United States
w as unable to watch a neighboring people floundering on the road to

democracy and stability in civil war and anarchy.

In Haiti, for inatance.

I

7 3Notter, ~ cit. , p. 261.
74N. Gordon Levin, Jr., Woodrow Wihon and World Politic• (New York:
Oxford University P ress, 1968), p. 19.
75Link, New Freedom, ~cit., p. 284.

76w ilaon, Public P apers : New Democracy, II, p. 314.
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in 1915 Wilson sent in troops after that country had endured four
governments in less than a year, complete economic chaos and the slight
danger of a. European intervention.

American authorities assumed

complete control of the small republic, temporarily restoring order,
and attempted to lay the foundations of a stable, democratic government. 77
Likewise, the primary motivation for Wilson's original refusal to recognize a revolutionary government in Mexico and his subsequent 1915
decision to send troops into that country after "Poncho" Villa appears to
have been rooted in a direct desire by Wilson to assist in the regularization of Mexica..n politics. 78 A s Wilson put it: "We feel it, that wherever
there is a people that tries to walk in these difficult paths of independence
and right, from the first we have made a common cause. 11 79 Perhaps
sensing the co.ntradictions between the concept of self-determinism and
his assumed duty to teach South American nations (and by allu.sion the
world) "to elect good men,

11

Wilson would be quick to explain that it was

not his intention to have the United States regulate anyone.

In his words,

"The function of being a policeman • • • has not appealed to me. u80
The outbreak of World War I in August, 1914, placed the United States
and Woodrow Wilson i.n a morally and politically delicate position. With
77Ltnk, Woodrow Wilson and the Progreaeive Era, ~cit., p. 103.
78Ibid., p. 109.
79Earl Latham (ed.), The Philosophy and Policies of Woodrow Wilson
(Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 1958), p. 298.
80Edgar E. Robinson and Victor West, The Foreign Policy of Woodrow
Wilson, 1913-1917 (New York: Macmillan Co., 1917), p. 163.
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all the great nations of the world directly involved, any action by the
United States was thus disproportionately increased in importance.
Further complicating the situation was the fact that all the belligerents
were represented by sizable sections of the American population.

In

face of this situation, Wilson chose to maintain a position of perfect
neutrality, while at the same time attempting to mediate between the
warring sides.
rebuffed.

Wilson's mediation efforts were from the beginning

His first proposal of July 28, 1914, before fighting actually

began was apparently not even taken seriously. 81 Neutrality in 1914
was a. nebulous concept.

The only clear statement of neutral rights

and obligations then in existence was the "Declaration of London" of

1909, which by 1914 was yet to be ratified by any nation. 8 2 Wilson's
attempte to induce the European belligerents to ratify the agreement
inevitably ended in failure because of a British insistence upon conditions. 83 Thus Wilson with his ignorance of foreign affairs a.nd moralistic outlook waa forced to define American neutrality strictly by his
own understanding of that concept.
While at first Wilson clearly desired that the United States "be
neutral in fa.ct, as ~11 as in name" to the point of restricting loans by
American bankers to finance Allied purchases in America, by the end

8 lNotter,
82Ibid.

I

212 cit., p. 314.

P• 328.

831bid., p. 332.
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of 1915 Wilson had clearly shifted to a pro-Allied position. 8 4 Hh
adminiatration was now prepared to endorse enormoua loans to the
Triple Entente.

Predominating this shift waa Wllson' • natural British

sympathy, the fa.ct that because of geographic poaition Great Britain
and France had stimulated the American economy in such a manner aa
to create a dependence and the "immoral" tactics of Germany. 8S It
is the latter which included the "atrocities" of the German

army and,

more importantly, submarine warfare that for Wilson, with hie moralistic outlook a.nd his policy of strict accountability, tainted the cause of
the Central Powera with an immoral cast. 86 Theae factor•, combined
I

with the obvious differences between the autocratic governments of the
Central Powers and conetitutional democracies of the Allies (with, until
March, 1917, the exception of Russia) had by at least the middle of 1915
contributed to Wilson's increasing tendency to view the Central Power a
aa antithetical to world peace and democracy.
Accordingly, on November 4, 1915, after the resumption of German
submarine warfare, after a temporary halt, Wilson proclaimed a program
of preparedneas8 7 and on April Z, 1917, Wi11on asked the United States
Congress for a declara.tion of the existence of a. •tate of war between that

84Ibid. , p. 324.
85Blum., ~ £!!.:,, p. 99.

86wil•on, Public Paper•: New Democracy, I, p. 342.
S? Ibid.• p. 386,,
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country a.nd Germany. 88 A year later he would refine America's ideological position in hb Fourteen Points, in which he defined the purpose
of the war a.a one to provide freedom of the seas, self-determinism
among oppressed peoples, and democracy among nations guaranteed by
a. world league. 89 Thus America, from Wilson's poaition, had entered
into a National Cruaade using the ultimate step of military intervention
to fulfill its miaeion to promote democracy, liberty and self-determiniam.
Shortly before the decision to go to war wa.a ma.de, Wihon remarked
that he feared that 11 the spirit of brutality" would infiltrate "the Congress,
the Court?,the policeman on the beat and the man in the street" and that
in the momentwn towards victory tolerance would be forgotten. 90 He
would later explaini "You cannot expect to incite people to the emotional
level at which they are willing to give their lives or the lives of their

sona and at the same time have them. view with cool magnanamy the
indifference or obatructivenees of their neighbor~81

In spite of both hia verbal dread of intolerance and his apparent appreciation of its wartime mechanic• it ia to Woodrow Wllson that belong• the
final reaponsibllity for the impetus a.nd direction of the spirit of repression

88wileon, Public Paper•: War and Fea;ce, I, p. 12.
89Ibid., pp. 159-160.
90Harry N. Scheiber, The Wileon Administration and Civil Liberties
1917-1921 (Ithaca, New Yorks Cornell University Pre••• 1960), p. vii.
9 lH.

c.

Peterson and Gilbert Fite, ~ .£!!:., p.
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1•

which infected the nation during and after World War I.

For Wilson,

the motivations of the National Crusade were unquestionable.

They

were in his mind inseparable from the basic premise• of the American
nation.

Thus, those who expressed skepticism concerning " ••• the

announced causes of the Great Crusade to which Wilson was so devoted
were in his eyes nothing leas than outright traitora. u92.
It wa.a in the preparedness campaign tha.t Wileon first revealed
intolerance for political dissent. In support of his armaments program
he announced the existence of the threat of internal enemies who had

"poured the poison of disloyalty into the very arteries of our national
life. 11 93 He defined these internal enemies in terms of his opponents on

the preparedness issue, including German and Irish-Americana, pacifists,
left-wing progressives, and especially Socialists. 94

In the election year of 1916 Wilson expanded on the theme of the
enemies of A mericanism.

He insisted, for instance, that the Demo•

cratic platform include a loyalty plank which condemned "every group •

..

that has for it• object the advancement of the interests of a foreign power
• • • or is calculated • • • to divide our people into a.ntagonietic groups
and thus destroy that complete agreement ••• so ee•ential to the perpetuity of free institutions. 95 Wilson further deliberately insulted the

-

92Ibid., p. 236.

93wuaon, Public: Papers: New Democracy, I, p. 375.
94 Scheiber, 2E. .£!!.:_, p. 7.
9 5Ibid., p. 9.
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Anglophobic Irish-American leader, Jeremiah O'Leary, stating: "1
would feel deeply mortified to have you or anybody else like you vote
for me.

Since you have access to many disloyal Americans and I have

not, I will ask you to convey this message to them. 11 96
Beginning in February, 1917, Congress paased with Wilson's
endorsement the first of a aeries of lawa and decrees that were intended
to assure the internal security of a nation at war but which quickly became
weapons against political and social diaaentera.
1.

Threats against the President Act. February 14, 1917.

Thie

act punished individuab who intentionally ma.de written or spoken threats
againet the President. 97
2.

Proclamation regarding Alien Enemies, April 6, 1917.

Shortly

after the passing of the War Resolution, President Wilson issued this
proclamation which restricted the movements and required the registration of enemy aliens in the United States. 98
3.

Creation of the Committee on Public Information, April 14, 1917.

The C. P. I. quickly regreased to

&

position aa the government'• propaganda

bureau which helped create an atmosphere of suspicion and fear. 99
4.

The Espionage Act, June 15, 1917. Intended to strike at overt

96Baker. Life and Letters, President 1913-1914, IV. p. 290.
9739 U. S. Statutea, p. 919.
98scheiber, 2P. £!!:_, p. 14.
99Ibid., pp. 15-16.
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treason, this law quickly became interpreted to cover any remotely
"disloyal II activity.

It stipulated a $10, 000 fine and/ or up to twenty

years in jail for anyone who intentionally made false statements " •••
with intent to interfere with the operation or success of the military
or naval forces of the United States or to promote the success of its
enemies . . . or attempt to cause insubordination, disloyalty, mutiny,

or refusal of duty, in the military or naval forces of the United States,
or • • • willfully obstruct recruiting or enlistment service. . . . "100
The act further provided the Postmaster General with the power to deny
the use of the mails to any matter that advocated or urged

11 • • •

treason,

insurrection, or forcible resistance to any law of the United States. 11 It
stipulated a maximum penalty of five years imprisonment and/or a $5,000
fine for any attempt to use the mails for such matter. 101
5.

The Sabotage Act, April 20, 1918.

practice any

11

•••

Thia made it a crime to

malicious destructlon or injury to property no matter

how essential the property might be to the conduct of the war.11102 This
act wa.a clearly aimed, as shown below, at the Industrial Workers of the
World.

6.

The Sedition Act, May 16, 1918.

The Sedition Act was essenti-

ally an amendment to the earlier espionage act.

It refined the concept of

l0040 U. s. Statutes 219. Abo quoted Robert K, Murray, Red Sca.ree
A Study of National Hysteria, 1919-1920 (New York: McGraw-Hill Book
Company, 1955), pp. 13-14.
10140 U.

s.

Statutes 231.

102s chei ber, .£P _£it., p . 22.
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disloyalty to any verbal opposition.

It provided a $10, 000 fine and/ or

a. twenty-year imprisonment for any disloyal or abusive language
concerning the United States, the Constitution, the army and navy or for
any promotion of the cause of the e.nemiea of the United States. 103
The Sedition Act was passed to punish those who in Wilson's opinion
skirted the fringes of the earlier acts but were nevertheless " • • •
thinly disguised dis loyalists. "l 04
While every nation in a major war requires 1pecial regulations to

maintain internal security, the vague nature and obvious intolerance of
dissent implicit in these a.eta {especially in the Threats against the
President Act) reveal a basic authoritarianism in the ideology of the
man who nurtured them into existence, Woodrow Wilson.

As discussed,

this a.uthoritarianiem had its roots in Wilson' a Presbyterian and conservative outlook, which is at least partially reflective of popular progressivism and is therefore the basis of the American civil repression.

The acts, along with the anti-radical Aliens Act of October 16, 1918, 10S
were quickly turned against the chief ideological opponents of the Wilson
progressives and the Nationaliata, the socialist-oriented groups who
queatioJ1od not only the motives of Wilson'• Cruaade but also hi• essential
concept of America and progreea.

10340 U. S. Statutes 553-554.
104Address of June 14, 1917, Congress, Rec.• LV {65th Congress,
lat Session), Appendix, 334.
10540

u.

S. Statu.tes 101 2.
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OPPOSING REALI'l'Y;

AMERICAN SOCIALISM

Rtaing from diverae, occa.a-ionally b i zarre aourcea, American
aociaUam repre•ented ultimately an oppoaing reality to the Welt&.11ach&uung
of Wilao11t.an pro1reaaiviam and the National Cruea.de coalition. In apite
of abarin1 with the pro1reaalve• both the premiae that the induatrial order
had aomebow by the late 19th century become oppresaive and a aimilar
political baa• a.nd the reaultant reformiat upheaval which waa reflected
by the frequent progreaaive appropriation of aocialiat program, and

member•, the aoclaliata bad reached drama.tlca.lly different concluaion•
aa to the nature of man and aociety.

It 19 in tbia aocialiat conception of

human reallty that their direct and indirect oppoaltion to American entry
into World War l

wa• baaed.

It la thua deciaive for an underatanding of

the dynamic• of the civil repreaalon of 1917 throu1h 1919 aa exemplified
in Cbicaao to outU.ne and analyse the nature and development of thia

cballena• from the Left to the more traditional ideology of Wilaon and
the National Cruea.de.

By 1917 American aoclallam bad di•tilled ltaeU into two major

groupa.
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There were two organization•. which had •ucceeded
in unifying the radical movement to eome extent and with
the•e the na.tlon w&• moat familiar. The one
the
Socialbt Party (of America.); the other wa.a the Induatria.l
w ·o rkera ol the World. ••• Of the two the Socia.li•t Party
moat imporu.nt. 1

wa•

wa•

Bealdea theae there exi•ted ln l 917 two other •ocialbt organization a
of aom.e importance: The Workers International Indu•trial Union

(Detroit I. W.W.) and the Socia.lht Labor Party.

Both were the

creature• of the controvereial socialiat figure, Daniel De Leon.
The fir et waa a epllnter from the I. W. W. and the second was a
withered anachronism.
To reach this relatively stable point, American •ocialism per1dsted through about fifty years of chaotic development in which three

theme• emerge.

First, throughout ita history ~~merican socialiem,

with almost cellular preciaion. tended towards factionalism.

Second,

American soclaliam' e gr~atest 1trength and development tended to be
on the Northeast coast, particularly New York and Ma.•aachuaetta. and
in a Midweatern axb centering in Milwaukee-Chicago.

Third, American

sociallsm, unlike ita European counterpart, •eeme to contain conahtently
a ba•lc emotional humanitaria.nlam and covert Utopi&nbm.
ldeologlca.1 claae conaciouane•• made its first aignificant impact on
the United State• with the arrival of German refugees from the European

1 Murray. 2E. cit., p. 19.
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revolution• of 1848. 2 "Between 1850 and 1890 almoat all the aocia.lieta
lo America were German lmmlgranta rarely numbering more than a

few thouaand at any one time. 11 3 Theae German socialist• retaloed
their ideology and formed local socialiatic turn• or cluba, one of
which waa the Communl•tic Club founded in 1857 under the leaderahlp
of Friedrich Sorge in New York City. 4
It waa with the end of the Clvll War, which eigna.lled the beginning
of American induatrial maturity• that cla•e-conacloua aocialbm began
to eeriou•ly aaaert ltaelf in the United Statea. In 1869 Sorge'• Communi1t
Club reorganized with a group of follower• of the evolutionary aocialiat,

Ferdinand La1•alle, to form the Social Party. A year later thi• combi·
.nation a.lflllated aa Section One with Karl Marx'• five-year-old International
2 Rtcbard Ely, The Labor Movement in America (New Yorks Thoma• Y.
Crowell and Co., 1886), p. 219.

3Albert Fried, Socialism in .America from the Shaker• to the Third
International (Garden City: Doubleday and Co •• 1970), p. 180.
PTior to a:nd continuing until well alter the Civil Wa.r there were
"aoct.&Uat" effort. toward• eatabltahin& both religlou1 and secular utopiaa.
In ea.ch case the communitie1 failed. However, the strength of the colonia.11.zation lmpulae waa aucb that •• late aa the 1890' • there were •till
heated debates concerning the relative merits of political aociaUam verau•
colon.lallzation. The final contribution of the utopian ideal waa to provide
.American aoclaliam with its particular vlslonary quality that is eap•cially
evident in the approach of Eugene Deba. -· See below.
4 D&vld Bell, Marxian Socl&Uam in the United State• (PrincetOA:
Princeton Univeralty Presa, 1967), p. 18.
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Wor1dngmen•a Aaaoci&tion. S Slmultaneoualy the Firat International,
a.a the I. W. A. wa.a commoiily known, waa forming and recognizing

••c-

tion• a.croaa the country. In 1869 the Firat Internation.a l acored a. major
advance when the Na.tiona.1 Labor Union, an organization of •killed
worker• which in that year claimed over two thou.and member•,
affiliated with it. 6 Iron.ically, it waa 1n that year that the N. L. U. began
ita quick diaaent into oblivion, with the death of ita leader, William

Sylvia. 7

In 1872 the headquarter• of th.e Firat International waa moved to
New York City by Karl Marx and placed in the care of Sorge. While
the chief motivatio.n for thla action waa to undercut the inuninent
An&rchl1t takeover of the .Firat International, it further illuatratea the

general aoci&ll•t optlmiam concerning the revolution ln the United Sta.tea.
The depreaaion of 1873, however, brought to the aurface the internal

dtaaenalona within American aocialiam.

The majority of the American

member• of the Flrat Internatloa.al were follower• of L&aaalle and thu•
advocated th• ue of the ballot and the aa•bta.nce of other aocial classes
to both•••• the worker•• oppreaaion and to achieve proletariat heeemony.
5Revolutionary Radicalhm, Report of Joint Legislative Committee
Inveat11atina Seditiou.t Actlvltlea, filed April 24, 1920, lo the Senate of
the State of New York, Part 1, I {Albany: J. B. Lyon Company, Printers,
1920), p. 120 1.
~Fried, ~ ~ . p. 182.
7 Bell, S

.!U.•,

P• 20.
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The minority, lc,d by Sorge. were laTgely G er m a n .a.nd i o sisteri upo n an
orthodox 11arxist approach of an "exclusiv ely workin J -clas a bash o f
socialism.

11

The Sorge-dominated 1874 Con1s res s of th e North A.meriean

Federation of the International resolved tha t they re_i ected uall coopera.tio.n
and connection with the political parties .for1n e d by the p osse~uing classes,
whether they call themselves Republicans or Democrats • • • or Liberals
• • • or Reformers. 118 1\.dolph Stra.sser led the L a.a sallia.na, with a

substantial number of P..merica..n Marxists, out of the First International
to form the S ocial Dem.o cratic Farty of North American which elected
Stra•aer as national secretary.
arose in both parties - - in the

Inevitably, perhaps, new controversie s

s. D. F. N. A.

over the role of trade unions

and the politics of the proletariat a.nd in the American International sections over power and position. 9
Meanwhile, the European La.aaallians and Marxists had reconciled
at the Gotha. Congress of 1875.

Thia cleared the way for both t h e fo r :tna.l

dia•olving of the crippled American section• of the First International
on July 15, 1876, a.nd the subsequent reorganization of the Stra s s er and
SOrge groups in.to the Workingmen'• :Party which stressed both political
and economic a.pproachea.

In its first year, at a. time when the nation

8F:r.ie.d, 212. cit. , p. 184.

9Bell, ~ cf_!!., p. 23.
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wa a undergoing a depression, the '.A' orkingm en ' s Pa rty rria.d e: sub

N

s ta.ntial electoral showings in I3uffa lo, Milwd.uke e, Cinc-lnnati, a..nd in
Chica.go. where it polle d 7, 00 0 vote s .
strengthened th e politica l !action who

T hese imt=, res .; iv e tota16
C 3.U tHL.!

t he par ~y to chang e its

na.me to the Socialistic Labor ! -'arty which would b e its l a bel for the

:;1ext fifteen years. 10
The F a.rty continued its electoral auccesses for nearly a. d eca.c!e,
including in 1879 a vote of 11,800 i.n Chica.go. 11 Ho w ever, it constantly
s uffered frorn internal faction alism .

From the beg inning conflicts b etw een

th e Lassa.Uea.ns a.nd Marxists rent the 5 . L. F. with the form er captu ring
control of the P arty aa early a a 1877.

A a a result, there we r e two

1najor radical exoduses fron1 tho party.

The firat took place sh ortly

a fter the F a.rty' • inception in 1877 whe.n Sorge a.nd many of his follo we r s ,
particularly those in the radical trade unions , left to firet fo:an in 1877
the International Labor Union a.n d then i n 1881. t h e A m erican .Federa tion
o f Labor.

0 £ course, t h e A . 1'"'. L., under the lea.dership of San luel Gom pers

" quickly subm erged it. original revolutionary aociaUat ideas in t h e'practica.l' policy of 'pure and ailnple' unionism . 11 1 2 l'he second occurred in
18 8 l when moat of t h e remaining militant f action left the

s. L. F .

to

1 CDon a.Id .Ure'.C..- L g bel"t a.r.a.d J tew r, er aoi.10 , 6 o ci... lisn-• .1.n<l ,-,,1ner k an L ile
(F·rinceton: Princeton University P reas. 1952 ), Il, Bibliography, .biblio -

,;;:rapher -- T . D. S e yr.nour b a.seett, p . 140.
ll l! ell, op.£!b, F · 2 ":.
l ?,co:~r n·,,:m e , ..£E cit. , IV , p . 141.
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a ffiliate with M.ikha rt Bakunin's anarch istic Interna tional "'v'i' or king
F eople' s .::\ ssoci~tion which had been form ed a ft e r a split from the F ir at
l nternational in 187 2..

These follo wers oI trH·~ s o - c-.1Iled ' 1 Bl a c k " lnter-

n a.tional (as opposed to the "Red" 1,,-~a rx! s t Int ci r n a.ticwa.l ) enjoyed a. quick
g rowth until the 1885 Ha.yma.rket explosion and the subsequent retribution. 13 The S. L. F . had reach ed its firat peak in 1879 wh.en it had
cla1n~..ed 10,000 members.

In Chicago in that same year t h e P arty

:n:)anaged to elect four state assemblymen wlth a vote of 11.

soo.1 4

With

the dual blows of the return of p:.rospe·rity and the anarchists I defection
in the early 1880' a. the fortunes of the S. L • .P . withered.

They we r e

revived in part by first the increase of ea.atern Europea.n imruigration
to the United States a.ad second, a.nd more importantly, the political
emergence of the "cold genius 11 of Daniel De Leon.
Prior to the advent of De Leon

the S. L. P. • as irnplied by the

conatant defection of its radicals, had pursued a policy of. moderate
evolutionary aocialism.

Rieb.a.rd T. E ly praiaes the S. L. F. for being

far more decent" than any other American socialist group a.ad favorably

11

mentions their tendency towards reformiarn. l 5 Under its La.asa.Uean
leadership. the S. L. P. oven went ao far as to enter into a. coalition
with such purely progreaaive a.nd non-aoci&Uat movements aa the Greenback Farty in 1880 and Henry George• e single-tax campaign of 1886.
l 3p.en. 2.£. cit., p . 26 .
14Ibtd., p. 24.

15E,1 y, £?.E, _£It., p. 2'75.
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W 1th the arrival o! Daniel !)e L oon. t he S. L. F . in :.. fiv t -yea.r evolution
became ideolog ically defined a.nd revolutiona. rily ru r H'ied. l 6
Daniel De L eon wa s born on Dec e:r.:1b1.w 14·, 1 R5 -:-., in C u:ra ,;a.o, the
Dutch West Indies.

At fourteen, he v,a i;

~~1;t

t o Eur0p e \?b ere h e etudied

first a.t the Germa.n school in Hildesh ein-1 and t hen ostensibly a t th e
University of Leyden.
i.n New York City.

In 1872 he c am e to the United Sta.tee, landing

Vtbile teaching school in \'{ eatcheste r Cou nty , he

became a local worker in the Democra.tic P arty.

I-:~is devotion was

appa rently so strong that he named his second son G rover Cleveland
De Leon.

Between 1876 a nd 1877 De Leon attended a nd g raduated ·~., ith

honors from the Columbia Law School.

For the next five years he

practiced law in Texas and in 1883 he returned to New York t o serve
for six yeare aa a prize lecturer at the Columbia Law School.

In 1886,

De Leon began his political drift leftward through pa.rticipating in the
Henry George single-tax New York Mayortoria.1 campa ign.

Absorbing

the works of popular socialiani like that of E dward B ella.my' s Looking
Backward and publicly becoming increasingly rnore radical, De L eo n
was pressured out of his Colwnbia position and subsequently in October.
1890, enrolled in the Socialistic Labor Farty. l 7 Vrit h his cultured 1na.nnera
I6coremone, o-o cit., IV, p. 141.

~---

l 7David B erreshoff. :2;merican OhciEles .~f Ma.rx (Detroit:
State University P ress, 1967), pp. 107-114.
Bell, ~ .£!!:_, pp. 32-33.
Fried. 22_cit., pp. 192-193.
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vVayne

and superior education, De Leon was enthuaia.atkally greeted into t he
;::; . L. P. a.nd "• •• within a. year • • • {he) was the acknowledged leader

of the American Socialiat Movement a.nd editor of its new English la.ng-ua.ge
weekly, The People. ul8

Da.n iel De Leon wa.e the firat aocialiat of ~y significance to apply
socialht doctrine to condition• in the United Sta.tea.

He began with the

premise that the United Sta.tea, becauae of ita advanced i.nduatri•l devel ~
opment, waa deatined to be the first na.tion to achieve revolutionary
aoc::ialiam.

Thu,, reformiem waa counterproductive becauae it served

to prop up the ailing capitalist order and further corrupted, through
politlcianbm, revolutionary fervor.

He would write:

11

P. political party

that aeta up 'immediate demand•' (for reform) • • • blurs ita 1 conatant
demands' (revolutionary socialism). 11 19 In1tea.d, De Leon ma.intained in

a synthesis of M.arxiat and Laaallea.n methoda, that auccea, would only
be obtained through concerted efforta 1n both politics and economic organ-

ization. He would write: "The orga.niz&tion of the working claaa rnuat
be economic and political.

The capltall•t ia orga.nized on both lines., you

muet attack on both. 112 0 In tbia way ca.pitaliem would inevitably fall " .

•

0

not by violence, but by peaceful constitutional meane. • • • ,,Z l

18Jra Kipnia, The American Socialiat Movement, 1897-1972 (New 'Yor k:
Columbia U.niveraity Preae., 1952), p. 13.
l 9Bell, ~ .£lli_, p. 35.
'

20i:-atrick .Renshaw, The Wobblies (Garden City: Anchor Book•.
Doubleday&.· Co • ., 14c., 1964)., pp. 27-2.8.
2 1Fried, ~cit., p. 19 3.
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Armed with this new gospel, the S. L. F . began ita two-front
attack on the capitali•t order.

On the political fro.nt fo r the fir st

time, in 1892., the S. L. F. ra.n a presidential c~didate, Sim.on Wing,
who polled 21, 000 vote• in aix atatea.

In 1898 the Socia.Hat Labor P arty,

aa it wa.e now known, peaked it• na.tion.al vote at 82, 000 a.nd ma.na.ged
to elect aeveral officiala in New York City. 2 2
The

s. L. P.

efforta on the economic front during thia period

followed the two atagea representing the evolution of Da..niel De Leo.n• •
thinking.

The firat atage, between 1888 and 1894, repreeenta the

maintenance by the s. L. P. of the "boring from within" tactic• tha.t
characterized the S. L. F. '• union policy before the advent of De Leon.
After being rebuffed by both the A. F. L. a.nd the Knights of Labor,
De Leon and the S. L. P. in late 1895 turned to "dual-unioniam" in
the creation of the Socialiat Trade and Labor Alliance. 23 While the
S. T. L. A. never achieved more than 10,000 members and by 1905 wa•
largely

&

pa.per org&nizatlon, 24 ita creation triggered an open factional

fight that climaxed a eeething controversy within the

s. L .

P. over the

relative merit• of 11 dual-unioniam 11 and "boring from within." The
controveray was auch that it eventually aet in motion

&

aeries of events

that reaulted in the S. L. I >. '• splitting in two, which in turn signalled
2 2 Fried, .2E, .£!!.:., p. 194.

Z3Herreahoff, ~cit., p. 121.
24Renahaw, ~cit., p. 30.

both the end of the

s. L. I-'.'•

domillance in America..n socialism and

the beginning o1 a new ideologically heterogeneous aocialiet party - The Socialiat Party of America.
Leading the diaaentlng faction, or "kangaroo•,

11

ae De Leon

labelled them, wa• the rialng young socialist, Morrie Hlllquit.

Born

in Riga, Latvian Rue•ia, aa Morrie Hillquitkowitz, Hlllquit came to
the United Sta.tea at the age of

s. L • .P.

lo.

When he waa 18, Hillquit joined the

and became active in the formation of the United Hebrew Trade a

Union (a forerunner of the Inter.national Qa.rme.nt Workers' Union).
Within the S. L .. F. he quickly roae to a poaition aecond only to that of

De Leon.

Generally cla.aaified a.a a centeriat, Hillouit opposed 11 dual-

unioniam" and advocated the uae of other aocial classes in attaining the
socialist victory.

Hill quit and hie disciples were thus oppoaed to

De Leon's s . T.L.A.

De Leon'• dictatorial manner, for which he wa.a

labelled "The F·ope, " further .:- lienated Hill quit'• faction. 2 5
For three years, between 1895 a..nd 1899, a bitter factional fight
raged with the uaual denunci•tiona &J'ld excommunication•.

Finally in

mid-1899 the Hillquit faction, which by now included the trade unioniats,
Max Haye• and J. Mahlon Barnes, inatiga.ted a. complex, eomewh~t
ludicrous eeriea of eventa, which resulted in both the bizarre scene of

2 5seUg Perlman and Philip Taft, Hlatory of Labor in the United States, ..
1896-1938, ed. John Roger• Commons {New Yorki Macmillan Co., 1935),
IV, pp. 221-223.
Jamee Weinstein, The Decline of Socialiam. in America, 191 2-!925
(New York: Monthly Review F~reas, 1967), pp. 9- 10 .
David A.. Shannon, The Socialiat P arty of Am erica, a Hist o ry
{New York: Macmillan Com,p any, 1955)~ pp. 10~11 .

the leader, of the vanguard of the proletariat revolution being
protected from ea.ch other by the bourgeois police F-Lnd the eventual
diviaion of the

s. L. P.

into two nearly equal parts.

While each

group claimed to be !h.!_S. L. P. , and for a brief period there were t wo
national ,ecr•tarie•, two national executive committees, two headquarter,, and two identically-named official papera, De Leon had
both the preetlge of a. long-term dominance and a favorable verdict in a.
late 1899 court ca,e, which awarded his faction the
/i..fter the

above court case, the Hill quit

s. L. P.

s. L. F.

name.

found it necessary to

con,olldate their following a.nd subsequently called a. convention that

wa.e held a.t Rochester, New York, on January 29, 1900. The convention, whicb was inalstently labelled the Tenth National Convention of
the

s. L . P.,

olds. L. P.

represented about 3,000 members, or about 45% of the

While going through the motions of nominating preaidentia.l

and vice-presidential ca.ndidatea. the convention's leaderahip realized
that by themeelve,, they were ineffective and thus they began negotiation•
with the vigorous, new midweetern Socialiat Democratic Party. 26
The Socialbt Labor Party. even a.t the peak of lta pow er, wa.• never
able to capture more tha.n a emall percentage of the American socialist

potential.

Ita largely foreign character, its cold doctrinairla.Usni. and

Z6Kipnia, 2E. cit., pp. 30 .. 42.
Bell, ~ £!!:_. p. 46.
Shannon, ~£!!:., p. 10.
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ita rigid and disciplined structure served to repel rn.a ny p ot ential
aupporters.

Yet, with the increaalng induatrialb:a.tion of :'.\.m -9rit: an

society, the defining of claaa Une• and the reeultlng reformlat
upsurge, there waa clearly a aignificant desire for a broadly-baaed,
aociallat-oriented organization.

To meet thia desire, the Social

Democrat F--arty waa formed.
There were three principal organi,satlon&l atreama that contributed to the creation of the

s. D. P. s

Victor Berger'• Milwaukee-based

•ocia.liat organization, the American Rallway Union, and the Utopl&.n
Brotherhood of the Coopera.tive Commonwealth.

The latter two especi -

ally repreaent the "Ya.nkeefying" of American eocla.Uam.

Signiflca.ntly

and aymbollcally, the two m&jor cuatodiana of thia trend were the pu.bllaher. J. A . ·.vaylaad, a.nd the only truly great (ln the traditlona.1 aenee
of that word) Individual A merican aoclaliam would produce, Eugene Deba.
Of the two, Deb• waa the more important. Z7
Eugene Deb• waa born in Terre Haute, Indiana, in 1855.

Attending

high school only briefiy, he entered at the a1e of fifteen the working
proletariat when he went to work for the railroad ae a. wiper and •ign
painter.

Ambitloua a.t that &ge, Deb• waa shortly prornoted to the job

of fireman.

After three years 1n thia poaltio.n and a.this mother'•

urging, Debs left the ra-llro&d to become a. arocery clerk. In aptte
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of his petty-bourgeois status. Debs maintaine d hi!! b tere~t. i n t b.e

ra.ilroa.d and joined, when the cha.nee arose, the ne,.111)' for:r.:ne d loc:l.l lodge
o! the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.

P ossessing a. quiet leader-

ship ability, Debs quickly rose to national leadership within the union.

Under the influence o! Laurence Gronlund' s Cooperative Commonwealth
a.nd Bellamy, Deba began espouaing the indu•trial form of union which
would include unskilled workers.

l'vi eeting failure in his attempt to indus-

trialize hla Wllion, Deba left the leadership of the F ir em.en' a Union to

devote hia time to publishing the Locomotive Fireman' a !.1agazine a..nd
to a term in the lndia.na sta.te legislature (1885).

In 1893, Deba returned to union activity by organizing one of the
!irat aucceaeful industrially-baaed unlona, the American Ra.ilv..ay U.nion.

In its short existence, the A. R. U. managed to organize a. large number of
railway worker• a..nd to fight two major atrike1.

The first strike was

a victorioua effort against the great Northern Railway in 1894 a.nd the
second was the fanioua, unsucceaaful Pullman Strike.

The Fullman

Strike, which waa bitterly fought and finally brutally repreaeed through
federal intervention, put Eugene Deba, for the first time, into the
national a.wareneaa.

It alao put him, for six months, in the Vl oodstock

jail for violating a court injunction. It was while he wa.s incarcerated
that Deb• began hia drift toward unapologetic 1oclalism.
later he wrote lo 1897: "It

Three years

wa.• at thia time ••• the ft,et glimmerings
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of socialism. were begin.ning to p~netra.te. . • • •• fu t he s..,1 rne ar.tlcle,
he rnentioned the lnfluence upon him of the lv':tl wauke~ sod a.li s t, Victor
B erger, who visited him and g::t.ve him a copy of Dae Kapital.

H e would

refer to him aa "· •• a providential instrument ••• (who) delivered
the first impa.ssionated mesaage of eociaUsm I'd ever heard• • • • " 28

In spite of hiff lateT statements, it took almost three years before
Debs became purely socia.liatic.

In 1896, for inetance, Dobs first flirted

with a.nd then became a major figure in the People's or Populist Farty,

campaigning vigoroualy for William Jennings Bryan.

Indeetl, according

to Debs' biogr<1pher, Ray Ginger: "If Bryan had been elected Preaident
in 1896, Eugen,e Debs might never have become a socialist. 11 29 Further,
Debs' socialistic activities were la.rgely centered in his participation in
the founding of the Utopian coloniallzation-oriented Brotherhood of the
Cooperative Commonwealth in the summer of 1896. 30 By January 2,
1897, \\'1th the defea.t of Bryan and the dissipating strength of populism,
Debs was prepared to announce his commitment to eocialiam.

In an

open letter to the members of the American Railway Union, he wrote:
"I confess to no hope for the toiling ma,ses of m.y countryn1en ex,;ept by

28Marvin 1Wa.chman, Bi.,tory of the Social-Democratic Fa.rty of
Milwaukee, 1897-1910 (Thesis submitted in partial fulflllme.,,,t of the
requirement• for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Hietory in the
Graduate School of the Univeraity of 1111.noia, 1942), p. 16.
29Ray Ginger, The Bending Croe• (New Brwuwicks Rutgers
University Press, 1949), p. 190.

30~., p. 193.
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the path,iv ay n-,apped out by so,:;lalists, tl, e a.dvoc,1tea of tr.H>. Coope rative
Comm onwealth. 1131
1897, in Chica.go

i\ ccordingly, in a c o nvention that began on Jun -: 18,

Debs, 1with th e rem nants of t h e ·).• R. U. a n d h is n ew

colleagues i.n the Broth erhood of the Cooperative Commonwealth, m et

with representatives of Victo r "f,erg er' e: indep endent 9ocialist party to
lay the foundations of a. truly na.tion~,Uy-based socialist orga.n.ization. 3Z
Eugene Debs brought to f\ merican socialism a visionary quality

which contrasted to the previous cold dogmatism of the S. L . 'P. a."l.d
whicb gave socialism a broader appeal.

Generally clasalfi~d as a

leftist, there is little that is U.'1ique in the content of Debs' vision,
which was no more tha.n the usual collection of Cooperative Commonwealth concepts. However, Deb• had the ability to make tb.ese concepts
live, not only for himself but !or his followers as w ell.

The final

result of thie ability wa.s that Debs, as the great socialist Yanke-e and
Am.erican humanitarian, Americanized socialism more than a.ny other
single individual.
A second major 1"-merica.nizer of socialism a nd an individual who

constantly skirted the fringes of American socialist history of th.le
period was the publhher, J. ~'!,~ . Wayland.

Wayla.nd. a prosperou5

Indiana businessman, converted to socialism under the influence of

3l w achm.a.n,

£.££!!:., pp.

15-16.

-

32Ibid. , p. 18.
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Gronlund and Bellamy about 1891.

In 1893 he founded The Com ing

Nation in Greenburg, Indiana., which was deciated to

11

•••

a. govern-

ment of. by and for the people •• outlined in Bella.my'• Looking Sa.ckward. t•33
After an unaucce•aful coloni&lization attempt at Ruakin, Tennessee_
Wayla.nd in 1895 began publi•hing, first· in Ka.naae C ity and then in Girard,
Ka.naa.a. The Appeal to Reason.

Avoiding theoretica.l dbputea, The Appeal

in three yeara atta.ined a circulation of almost 100, 000.

1n 1896, ',ll.ith

the remnant. of hia failed colony, Wayland waa inatrun-1ental in calling
the convention which formed the Brotherhood of the Cooperative Comn)onwealth.34 In the final ana.lysia, Wayla.nd'• Appeal waa reaponeible for
more conver8iona to aocialiam than all the other American aociaUat

pa.per• combined.
If Eugene Debe and J. A . W a.yland represent the vbionary quality

of thia phaae of American aocialhm, then it is Victor Berger a.nd hie
eocialiat party in Milwaukee who represent ita political pra.ama.tiam.
Victor Berger was born in 1861 to a. wealthy Austrian fa.mlly.

After

attending the Univereitiea of Budapeat a.nd Vien.na., and &fter his family
loet their fortune, Berger immigrated in 1879 to the United Sta.tee.

By

1893, like eo many other socia.liat lea.dera, Berger wae teaching •chool
in Milwaukee, Wiacoaaln.

Having earlier joined the S. L. P . in tha.t sam e

33Commons, .21?. £!h, p. 22S.
3 4 Bell, .2£ ~ . p. 48.

•• =5 t
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year, he was a.ppointed editor of their local newspaper, T he Milwaukee
i\.rbeiter Z eitung, which he renamed the da.ily Wisconsin Vorwaerts.
From the beginning of hh tenure as editor Berger presented a.n evolutionary socialism.

On January 3, 1893, Berger published a.n editorial

which summarized hia prt1.ctical approach to socialism.

He wrote:

"Nothing more ought to be demanded than ia atta.ina.ble at a given tim e
and under given circumstances. u3S It was etatem.ents like this one t h.at
quickly got Berger in trouble with the S. L. P. '• national leadership a.nd
which cauaed Berger to aplit the loca.l S. L. F. to form hb own independent
socialist organization. 36 Like a. good politician, B erger conaolidated
hla political etrength around the local Germa.n ~ aocieties a.nd trad e
unions.

Taking advantage ol the large German population in Milwa ukee

(150,000 of 285,315 inhabitants), Berger within a. few yeara waa a.ble to
build a socialist machine. 37
Berger attached himseU to several cauee• in the courae of the y ea r e
in an attempt to achieve national aocia.liam.

Like raa.ny others, he bec a me

e namored with Henry George'• single-tax achemea and between 1892 a nd
1896 he maintained an unea.ey alliance with the Populieta.

It was B e rger

35w a.chman, .2£ £!!:_, p. 6.

36Kipnb,

~ ~ , P• 46.

37s a.Uy M. Miller, Victor Berger and the P romi1e of C onatructi"!,!
Socialiam (Westport, Connecticut: Greenwood .Pree•, 1973), p. 18.

in 1896 at the National P opuliat C onvention who tried t o t1 ecure the

nomination for President for Eugene Debs.

While largely impotent

on the national acene, Berger• a group in M ilwaukee wa.s achieving
increaaing electoral aucceae which by 1910 wa• climaxed by victo ry.
E ssentially, Victor Berger wae a pragmatist.

Recognizing t h e

realities of American eociety, he aaw little chance for a sudden eocial
revolution but thought tha.t inatead 1ociallam would come gradually as a.
result of eocia.liet political victoriea.

He wrote: " Capitaliam will not

vaniah ln one day, in one year or ln one decade. u38 A political aocialist
tben, Berger in general oppoeed the uee of violence which he felt would
bring only repreeeio.n.

He wrote:

11

•••

It ie foolish to expect any

reaulta from riots and dynamite, from murderoua attacks and conapiraciee ln a. country where we have the ballot • • • • ,.39 From thia basis
would follow the concept of "immediate demanda 11 which were designed,
according to Berg er, to achieve "the alleviation of the burdens of working

claaa life, so that eventually t h e worker• might gain control of the system
and of their deatiniea. , ..4 0 Theee immediate demand• included such
radical planks aa public ownership of utilitie1, public works and a
m inimum wa.ge. 41 It wa.1 with theae political idea.a that Victor B erger,

38wachma.n, S?. cit., p. 73.
39Ibid. , p. 12 0.
40Miller, .22_ .£!!.:_, p. 12.
41 wacbm.a.n, ~ cit. , p. Z1 •
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the bard-headed politician, attended the convention la Chic ago on .June 18,

1897.
At that convention, the three groups agreed to form a broadly-based
socia.liat organization to be known as The Social Democracy o! America.
The platform that emerged from that convention revea.le the diveree natur e
of its membership.

A s well aa Berger'• immediate demands, the platform

contained Utopian paaaa.ges inserted by the Brotherhood of the C,ooperative
Commonwealth with Debs' approval concerning a proposed establishment
of a aocia.liat colony.

A

western ata.te was to be selected for colonializa.-

tion where production, distribution and tra.naporta.tion were to be collec-

tivized.

.Eventually, the "sphere of operation" would be extended in

gradual atepa to the entire nation.

42

Berger and his followers clearly had little use for the colonia.Uza tlon

plan,

which they viewed a.a Utopian and impractical.

Their tolerance of

it seem• to ha.ve been mainly out of consideration for Debs who waa needed

as a. national leader.
factional fight.

A year later this ieaue was to emerg e in a bitter

Debi by th.at tine had been forced to agree by a yea.r of

effective inaction a.nd the ra.taing of only $2500 tba.t colonialization wa..e
not feasible.

Accordingly, at the June, 1898, Chicago convention of

the Social Democracy after bein1 defeated on this iaaue by a. vote ol

42Ibid.
Kipni1, .2E, .£!!:., p. 53.

~
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fifty-three to thirty-seven, B erg er a.nd t hirty -on e other ·r nem ,b ers
bolted the con.v ention to hold their own meeting at th e n eighboring Hu ll

Houae. 4 3 Once there, they formed the Social Democratic P arty of
America.

Included on ite executive board were Seyn1our Stedm an o!

Illinoia, Victor Berger of Wisconein, and E ugene Deb• of Indiana.

'7h e

headquarter• was placed in Chica.go with Theodore Deba, Eugene'•
brother, as national eecretary. 44
The Soci~l Democratic Pa.rty was to be a. "clasa-conacioua, revolutionary social organiz•tionil dedicated to the uee of political power.
Its platform waa nearly identical to that of the Social Democr~cy exc t,pt

it lacked its coloniallza.tion featurea.

Berger aumma.rized the goals of

the Social Den1ocratic Party when he wrotei
Our aim ie social democracy. That means eocialhnn
a.nd democracy. It mean• the collective ownerehtp by the
whole people, and also the rule of the whole people, and

aa much freedom a• poaaible for all of them.. • • We
mea..n therefor to reaerve a• much rights for the individual
as ia conaiatent with the welfare of all. 4S
The S. D. P. repreaented then the firat occaeion in the history of s\m erican.
aocialilm tha.t a aocialiet political organization which waa conabtent with
the American political tradition had been formed.

That ia, the

s. D .. F.,

presented socialiam to the American public in such a manner that it

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~-~4 3Ging er, ~ .£!h., PP• 197 -198.

44Kipnia.

2P. .£.!h_, p. 62.

45 w achman,

~£!!:.,

p. 57.
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appeared neither alien no r extrem ely radical.
Reflecting perhaps this Americanization process, the

s. D. F .

in

the spring elections of 1898 made relatively substantial showings.

Running tickets in seven states, the S.D. P . polled over 12.000 votes.
more than 6. 000 of which were polled in Massachusetts where two
Social Democratic legislators were elected.

s. D. P .

Growing steadily. the

could boast by the end of 1900 the support of twenty-five

socialht papers including, of course, The Appeal to Rea.son, a.nd a
memberehip of 4,636 in 226 branches. 46
A t the Social Democratic P arty's convention held in lndia.na.polis in

March of 1900, M orris Hillquit, Job Harriman, and M ax Hayes arrived
to finalize prelimina.ry negotiations tor merger of the S . L . P . (Rochester
faction) a.nd the s. D. F .

dele1atea, the

s. D. P. 's

proposed merger.

E nthuaiciutically greeted by the rank a.nd file
leadership ha.d reservations concerning the

Motivated, it seen1a, both by doubt a concerning a

group ao recently aasocia.ted with Daniel De Leon a.nd a desire to a.void

any potential threat to their leaderahip, Berger and the majority of the
National Executive Committee, including at leaat passively Debs. u1ed
the firat excuae to disrupt the proposed merger (oatenaibly over the issue
of the merged parties' name).

As a result of this disruption, instead of

46Kipnia, .2P. cit. , p. 75.
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two ~5 . L. P . 's and o ne s . D . P. ln th e t,lection of Nov e,mber 1900. t.b ere

wa. 11 one S . l. F'. a.nd two S . D. P. 'e - - one 11united" pa rty h eadqua rtered
in Springfield,. Massachusetts, the other under the o riginal N. E. . C.
located in Chicago with both supporting Eugene Deb s for the Fresi d ency
of the United States. 4 7 Debs in spite o! everyt hing , including hhs
inttia.l refusal to cooperate with the Springfield p a rty, m anag ed to poll
with Job Harriman as hie officially listed runnin g m ate 87,814 votes .

In contrast, the now reduced Socialist L a bor P arty received in the same
election only 39, 739 votes. 4 8
Finally in early 1901, wh ile rapidly losing supp o rt,. the Ch icago
group a.greed to hold a "unity" convention w hich aub a.equen tly rnet a.gain
in Indiana.polis on July 29. 1901, with 12S delegates r epresenting b, 546

socialiats attending. 49 Once there, the delegates quickly disposed
the iasue of the name of the reorganized pa.rty.

ot

By a vote of seve.nty-

nine to nineteen, it was decided that "the name of t h e organization shall
be The Socialist Party of America, except t.n etatee where a. different
name has or may become a. legal requirement. 050 T he "democr&tic''
pa.rt of the na1ne wa.a dropped because several states had pa••ed laws
prohibiting the appropriation by any party of any other previously exi s t ing

4 7Ibid., p. 93.

4 8w orld Almanac a.nd Encyclopedia, 1917, P r••• Publiahlng Co.,
N e w York World, :P ulitzer Buildt.n1, New York, p. 825.
49Kipnia,

.2E. cit •• p. l 05.

SOW&cbman, J?P .£!!.:, p. 55.

pa.rty' s name.

Berger's 'Fieconain organization retained th e Social

Democratic name as did the New York party until after 1904, and t he
Minnesota party was officially labelled after 1905 the Fubltc Ownership
Party. 51 In a cloae vote

St. Louis, Missouri, was chosen over Chica.go

as the national headquarters.

In 1903 the headouarters was moved to

Oma.ha, Nebraska, and in 1904 it was permanently located in Chicago.

The constitution of the new Socialist Party provided for a National
Committee o! one member from each state to meet annually to serve as
a legislative body and to supervise the National Secretary.

The National

Committee would later be expanded by a provision for a.n additional
member for ev·ery 1,000 members of the party in a state and, aa the
me1nberehip expanded, thia provision was revised to provide one m ember
for every 2, 000 then 3, 000 m embers. SZ The National Cor~unittee was
to elect a five-member "Local Quorum" from tb.e area of the National
hea.dqua.rters " ••• to assist the National Secretary. u53 By 1905, it
became apparent that both the National Committee and Local Quorum
were inefficient and thus a. Nationa.l E xecutive Comn-Jttee was provided
for.

The N. E. C. consiated of from five to seven members aerving one-

year terms to be either ,elected by

~

national referendum. o r in some

Slworld Alma.nae, 1905, p. 100.
Ibid. , 1906, P• 104.
5 2 w orld Almanac, 1906, p. 104.

~ . , 1912, p. 208.
~ ••

1913, p. 703.

53Kipnb, ~ .£!!:.,, P• 105.

yea.rs o.ppointed by the Na tional ~ orru"llitte.e.

54

'·,\'it h the dictatorial approa.c h of D e Leon still " f r e sh in their
memories" th e. !::>. F . A. \vas set up a.a a d ecentra.li zed fe de r a.tloi1 with
the democra tic approach of hav ing ev e r y action of t h e National C oxr_.mitt ee
subject to a possible national r eferendwn of t hQ me.rnbers hip. 55 T o
this end, Leon Greenbaurn who had been in the socia.liat mov e m ent
for less than a yea.r and thus l a cked a personal following wa s chosen
a.s the first National Secreta r y.

56

The S. F . i~ . from its inception was a.n ideologically heterogeneous
orga1.1iza.tion.

It conta.ined ele.m.enta of the entir e spectrum. o f ..'-..n-ierka11

p1·otest a.nd r a.dica.l thought including such diverse g r oups a. s left- ..ving

rev olutionaries {im.posaibliats), right-wing evolutionari ea (opportunists)~

diapoaseaeed populists, and middle clas1 reformers and intellectuals.
T his phe.non1enon a.nd its continuation throughout the party ' a h isto r y, both

a. cause a..nd effect of the 0 . i: . A . ' s decentralized s t ructure, ia a.lao
paradoxically a maj o r reason both for the pa.rty' s irn.r:ne dia.te succes ses
a.n d for ita ultimate failure.
to socia.liam required, the

With only the mo " t superficia l dedicd.tion

s. l?. A .

could quickly pick up z:r.err..b er a'l ip a nd

v otes (See Table l and .Appendix A ).

On the other h and, t h e l oose: organi-

zational and ideological atructure of the party allowed the exietence of

54 \'v' orld Almanac, 1906, p. 104.
55 Common•, ..2P cit., p. 2 8 z.
56Kipnis, ~cit., p. 105.
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mutually antag onhtic ideolo gi cal c e lls which •Nere c onstantly engaged

lnt?"a-party warfare.

These t wo them es, quick p olltica.l growth and

Ideological facttonaltam, dominate the hiatory of the Socia list Party

of America • .
T ABLJC l

SOC!ALLST PARTY MEM BERSHIP 1903-191 ?.

15t975
20t763
23,327
26,784
l 9,270

1903
1904
1905
1')06
1907

1908
1909
1910
1911
191 2

4 1., 751

4 1, 479
58 ,011

84,716
118., 04~

*Na tional Convention of the Soclaliat P arty (Chlcagoc <':,0ciiall11t "f-arty,
1912), p. 219.

The fundamental ieauc between the Left and Rlght cent1Jred a round
the old queatlon of political actiOA veraua ecot1omic action, l. •·, through
w:uon organization.

While all member• of the Socialiat F •rty concede d

the value of both approa.chea, there exiated coaalderable differences in

interpretation and emphaala. In general, the Left preferred the economic
approa.cb and viewed polltlc•

a.• a mea.n1 to educate the worker in aoc 1a.li1m

a.nd ".lmmedla.te demand•"•• temporary ~a1ures to relieve 1ome of t he
proletariat' 1 Immediate eufferlna.

Thua the Left had little use for t he

wpport of other aoci&l cl••••• even though lta leader •htp wa.a prlma.rily
middle cla.aa.

The Right, to the contrary, saw political act ion aa the m o-re

efficient a.pproach with ea.ch auccea aful "immediate dema.ndit a.a a. step on
the road toward aocla.Uam.

The •upport of other aoci&l c l&•••• wa• thue

... t;v ..

de•irable becauae it would bring a.bout t he adven t o f fltoc ulbm t hat

much sooner.

The M iddle, or C enter, led b y Morris Hi llquit , rna.in-

tained .De Leon'• dual a.pproa.ch while at the same tim e rejecting hla
" dual unionism. 1157 Later when the ba.aic disagreement hetween the

Left and Right would be tra.nal.ated into firat ·~boring from with.in ..

versus "dua.l unionism" and atill later evolutionary ta.ctic• veraua
revolutionary violence, it would be the Hillquit Center that becam e
the decisive factor in ahifting the party's official policy towa.rda t h e
Right •
.F'rom 1901 to 1909 the S. F e A . was dominated by a C enter- L eft
coalition.

At this point more repreaented by the philoaophy o ! £ ugene De bs

than the revolutionism of William D. Haywood, the Center-1..eft e m pha.aize d.
the cla.as conflict and a. revolutionary front while ahying away from e xtreme

positions a.nd " dual unioniam. 1• 5 8 In spite of the officia.l pose a.gainat
'

1

d1al unionbm " by the party a. number of socialiata, including Deba, und er

the influence of Haywood. were d rifting toward that position.

Thie is

•ignifica.nt in that it illu•tratee t h e looee nature of party diaci.pline t h at
many member• of the 5. I·. A . could participate in the 1905 founda.tion of
the Induatrial Workers of the World, which waa •et up in oppoaition t o
the A. F . L .

----------------------------·--- ------·57Fried, 2e,£.!h, pp. 380-382.
58Kipnis,

.2E. .£!h, p. 115.

M ean while, the

s. F . A .

was growing in term s of new s pa per

circulation, memberehip (See Table l. , p. 60 }, a.nd vote s .

1n 1904

Deb• wa.a nominated once aga.in for f •resident and polled 4 0 l , 283 votes,
an increase from 1900 of 314, 4 69. S9 Ironically , considering Llebs 1
le!tiant tlnd that of the ruling cli que, t h e majority of the new m err,berahip
a.nd the votes originated ln midd le class and intellectual circles.

ln

1908 the party again nominated Debs and was s h ocked by the s m all
increase in the tota.l socialist vote when aome h ad predicted an increaae
of over 1, 000, 000 aocialiat ballots.

With 4 20, 793 v otes, an iocreaae

of only 18, 510, the party was s eething with self- accusation.

60

The

moat obvious ca.use wa.s the candidacy of William Jenning~ Brya n, who
ab•orbed much of the protest vote w hich had heretofore been socia list
property. 61

Neither the L eft n o r Right, however, aa.w this.

lnatea.d,

a.nd perhaps motivated by intra -party politics, each blarn.ed the other.
The Left, including Debs, blamed the small increase on the party ' a
failure to reach the workers a.nd they den1.nded that the party turn

instead to economic organization of the proletariat.
leftiat radicalism for sea.ring off middle cla.sa votes.

The Rig ht blamed
The Center

recognbed the roots of Bryan' a support and decided " • • • to build

59 w orld A lmanac, 1917, p. 8 2 5.

6 0lbid.

-

6lcommona, ~cit., p. 283.
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an orga.niz,tio.o wh ich prom ised to out-reforrr; the libe ral d e,n ocr.1.ta. 1 • 6 Z
Accordingly. they arranged a.n alliance with the Right Vl i.ng led by Bera.er.
Thia &Ula.nee. while not neceaaarily reflectin& the viewpoint of the ra.nk
and file. nevertheleaa quickly achieved and maintained control of the
party becauae it contained a.lmoat 1.11 of the nationally known figure•
except Debe who remained a l oof from intra-party politlca.

'I'he 1908

N. E . C. re!lecta thia change in lea.derahip w ith at leaat five of ita seven
member• •• participant• in the alU.a.nce.

Ita princlpa.l !lgurea, Berg er

of Vliaconain, John Vv ork of Iowa. and Hlllquit of New York, would
dominate the party until ~fter World War I. 63
vV ithin a year there waa the inevitable conflict between the Left a nd
the new ruling coalition.

The co.nflict oatenaibly centered around t h e

laaue of whether the Soclaliat F a.rty should follow the route of political
expediency and form an a.lliance with the A . ] "'. L. to create a labor pa.rty
on the Britiah model.

The conflict. however, reflected deeper rifta.

It wa.a precipitated by the publication by ·1Hlliarr1 Engliah '.Valling of a
priv&te letter to him from .A . M . Simona, the editor of the Daily Socia.lb~
of Chicago.

W a.lllng, who would not joln the Soci.allat P arty for a. year,

nevertheleaa felt oblijed to make public Simon ' a letter because he opposed

6ZKipnia, ~.£!!:_, p. 215.
63w orld Almanac, 1909, p. 437.
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ite pro-labor party content.

uproar.

Simo n' s letter i.rr:n-~ediate! y ca~ae d an

The Left a.a.w the proposed labor party as a &ubv ercion o!

aocialht doctrine.

The Right and Center, while many of it o member s.

did not support the concept of

oil

la.bor party, w ere outraged b y v" dling ' C!I

breach of confidence. 6 4 "The o riginal issue in the controversy , the
advisability of a labor party, was soon lost in the h eat of the b attle
between the two groups • • • , " the Left and Right- C enter. 65 .Ev en
Debe, breaking his traditional abstinence from intra -party confl ic ts,

made his leftist •ympathie1 clear when he w rote:

1

' The Socialist P arty

has already catered far too m u c h to the A_merlca.n F'ederation of Labo r
and there 1a no doubt that a. halt \vill have to be called . • • • .!f the

trin1rnera had their way, we should degenerate into mere bourge ois
reform. 110 6
Eventually the controversy faded but the bitterneos and distrust it
e11gendered continued to haunt t h e party.

The issues raised were given

immediacy by the i.ncrea.aing socialist victories.

Reformism of any kin d

had begun to be translated into political power; thus n-1embernhip was

growing and eocialiat candidates were beginning to be elected.

In 1910

Victor Berger was elected to his {lret term in the United Statea House of

64Sha.nnon, ~cit., p. 63.
65Ibid., p. 67.

66Bell, 2E clt., p. 71.

Rep resentatives and in 1912 the National Se c retary reported l , 039
elected socialist offlcia.la, i.ncluding 145 aldermen, 160 councilmen,

56 mayors, 55 justices of the peace, and 2 civil judgea.

Further, by

1912 the S. P. A . could claim the support of 323 socia.liat newapaper s ,
including the newly formed M_!lwaukee Leader a.nd in B elleville, Illinois,
The Alarm. 67 The tension between Left and Right-Center never completely
dissipated after the 1908 - 1909 controveray.

The seeming inevitability of

a socialbt victory and the growth and success of the leftist 1. W. W.
provided for both groups a purpose 1n the battle for control of the movement.

The Left during this period, etrallded by the aloofness of Debs,

turned for leaderehip to the I. W. W. '• dynamic organh:er, Bill Haywood. 6S

Its chief propaganda vehicle wa.s Frank Bohn'• Chicago-baaed International
Socialist Review which inceasitantly attacked the " re-e-evolutionary" (a
pun to mock the pseudo- revolutionary reformbn1 of the .Rig htbt ruling
clique) leadership. 69 Moreover, the growing labor violence a• e•pecially
symbolized by the i.ndictment a.nd conviction of John and James McNa.m a.ra,
officiah of the A . F. L. Structural Iron Workers, for the bombing of the
Loe Angeles Times building in 1910 further served to pola rize the Left
revolutiona.riee and the Right pragmatists. 7 0 On the issue of violenc e

6 7 s oclallat Party Proceedings, 191 2 National Convention, ~cit. ,
PP• 220-221.

68Ginger.

~

cit. , p. 295.

69Bell, ~ £!!:_, p. 76.
70Kipnia, 2E, cit., pp. 348-357.

even Debs was forced into agreeing with t he Ri ght sta tin1 t hat vk1leoce
in ! ~merica was counterproductive so that hP. wa s

a.

law-abidin g citi zen

"under protest - - not from scruple." Haywood would reply " • • • No
socialist can be a law-abiding citizen" in the oppressive c apita listic
order.

71

The Right, who had absolute control of the l 910 socialist congress,
were portentously disturbed by the 1911 election of Bill Haywood to the
N. E. C.

Haywood, who placed third behind Berger a.nd Job Ba :rrirnan,

nevertheless ran ahead of Morris Hillquit and John Spa rgo.

T o ftirther

disquiet the Right, Frank Bohn while not elected polled a high total.
Clearly the Left was gaining in power.

A s a result, the Right-Center

clique organized what can only be described as a conspiracy to stave
off this '' • • • the most serious menace to progress and the triumph of
socialism in this country. 11 72
The conflict climaxed at the May 12-18, 191 2, National C onvention.
With control of most of the party's press and structure, the Right-Center
were able to win a "resounding victory in the election for delegates • . • •

117 3

The battle began with a telegram eent to the day' e chairman, J. Malhon

Barnes, from the tenth section of the Denver party

11

•••

of a controv ersial

71 Bell, ~ cit. , p. 76.
7 2 K'1pn1a,
'
it · p. 3 8 4 (Statement b y Morris Hillquit).
~~
7 3Ibid. , p. 397.
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nature, assailing the right of a rnember of this convention to ha.ve a
voice herebi • • . • "
the telegram.

The convention quickly voted 128 t o 50 to ta.blie

The member of the convention referred to in t h e telegra n 1

was Bill Haywood who was there in his capacity as a member o f the N . Ji:•• C .,
and not a• a delegate.

The next day he rose on a point of personal privilege

to convincingly explain away the charges against him in the telegram.

lt

is illustrative of the precariousness of the rule of the Right-Center that
his explanation was accepted. 74

The next da.y the Committee on Labor O rganizations and t heir R elations
to the Party made its report.

This committee, which was expected by

moat of the delegates to1issue separate Left and Right reports~ surprisingly
reported a n obv ious com.promise which stated that it waa n ot the buBineas
of the party to dictate the kind of union organization and that the S. P . A .
unqualifyingly supported the concept of unionism. 7 5 The report pleased
everybody including Haywood, who referred to it a e

11

the greatest step

ever ta.ken by the Socialist Party, 11 a.nd it wa.1 subsequently adopted
una.nimoualy. 76
The harmony established by this unanimou• accep tance wa. a b roken
the next day on May 17th when the Right Wing W.R. Gaylord of ~Visconsin

74s ocia.list Party Proceeding•, 1912 National Convention,
pp. 31, 40-41.
7 5Ibid. , p. 195.

76~., p. 100.
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£E..£!!:. ,

offered a.n arr.e ndr::e nt t o t h e pa rty c o nstit o.tio n e nt it le.~ ..u

A. rti.{ t e ?. ,

~: ection 6, which stated : "t•.ny m em ber o f t he p a r t.y wh c opp r.> ses p olitica l
action or a dvocates crtm e, s abot a ge, o r ot h e r n 1ethods of v lolenc e a. s
a we a pon of the w orking cla ss to aid in its ema.n cipa tlon s lia.11 ~..,e ~xpelled
from mem bersh ip i.n the party . 11 77 Tb e deb a t e wao h e a ted wit h t he Righ t
m ainta ining that violence as represented by t h e 1. \\' . W. would d e s troy

socialism.

Berger stated:

• • • It is a.narc hisr:n aga in that is ea tlng a.wa y at the
vitala of our party •• • You know where anarch ism leads
to. You know where it lead in 1886 in our c ountry. It
lead to the Hay Market and to the ga.Uowe • . • . If there
ia to be a s p lit •• • t hen I am rea.dy to split h ere . 78
(Quotation rearranged}

The Left, on the other ham , argued tha.t tbe rea.1 iaeue wa a not aa bota.geor violence but t h e ruling cli qu e' • desire to mainta in control.

A•

J. O.

Bentall of llU.nola put it:
The re&aon for all thie ia not because there a r e aorne
socialists who stan d for v iolence or ••• s ab otage • • • •
The kernel of the whole buaineaa (b tha t) • • • there is a n
element in the Socialist F arty today that b progressiv e and
wants to IJO forward, wants to move a..o.d go ahead a.nd use the
best poasible method•, so that w e may gain eomething a.nd
there ia another element tha.t atanda coneervative, reactiona ry,
n1onkeying with t h e ..,ld, outw orn machinery. 79
On this issue, o.n which the Right and C enter w ere totally united. a. m otio n

to strike out Article 2, Section 6, waa defeated by a. v ote of 94 to 19 1 ag&b ust. e<
77Ibid., p. 199.

7 8Ibid., p. 130 .
7 9Ibid., p. 128.

so~..

P• 136.
• ~Q ..

Bay;.vood remarked imm ediately a fter the vc,t ~ that the am eridrnent
'' ••• looks like it -wa s aimed ~t m e. ,,8 l P i s statement p r o·Jed p rophetic
when six months later after a speech in N e w York City he wa.13 c har ged
by the £ xecutive Committee of l ,ocal New York with viola.ting ·, rti<. le 2,
Section 6.

/ .ccordingly, a referendum wae initiated to reca ll Haywood

from the N. E . C. in February, 1913.

He wa s recalled with about 30%

of the 1nember ship participating by a vote of 22, 000 to 11, 000 with the
largest recall totals in Ne w York, Ma.esachusette, P ennsylvania, and
\Ai lsconsin. 8Z

In November of 191 2 the

s. P.A.

reached its p re- war electoral pea.k.

.Running Debs for President once again, thie time with E mil Seidel of

.

B erger's 'Nisconsin machine as his running mate, the Party almoet
doubled its 1908 presidential total, polling 90 l, 87 3 votes - - almost 6%
of the total votes cast. 83 T he reaso.na for the 191 2 socia.Uat successes

are threefold.

First, 191 2 was the climax of American reformist politics

with all three of the major parties running progresdve candidates.
Second, while the radical Left in the 1912 socialist national convention
had been repudiated by the Party, Eugene Debs with his leftist views
wa. s still admired by those elements personally.

Third, the presence

of Article 2, S ection 6, in the 1ociali$t Constitution served further to

81 Shannon, _££ .£!.!!_, p. 7 2.

Bl Ibid. , p.

7 3.

83w orld Almanac, 1917, p. 385.
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le gitin :.i z ~ t he S. :· . . ,. fo r n-:.i <ld le class " ote:r '.i 4

Yet wUle t he.-;. 1' .

;i, .

' s v ote reach e d ih pre-war hi 6h r·:,1.nt i n l l;L~.

at t b e aarne t irne and c ontin uing a fte r th e elect ion t he party

'N3.l\

rc:ipid l y

losing m e mbership witL def e c t ions fro m b o t h t he R i ght a.nd UH: L e!t .
(See Table 2 below) i\-i.any of th~ R ight w e re a t t r acted t u t he r ea.l

re!orn1ism of \\ ila on ' s Ne w .freedom which L'l its !ir f. t s ix n1ont h a
promised to ease th e ev ils of t h e industria l o r d er.

Ot h ers on t he !ar

Left d e parted out o! dis gus t •:>v e r Article 2. . Se c tion S, and t he r ecall of
Haywo od.

These includ ed E a.y-wood himself, who in 191 3 let hi s n1e r.nber -

ship in the

s. f' • .::1. .

dr op. 8-1 For t h e purpos e s 0£ t h e study 0£ ..:\.. nierica..n

uocia.lism . by far th e mo r e hr,portant defectione wer e t ho a e frorn t he
Left who for t h e 1nost part
exclusively to the I.

fr0x11

·,v. ',; .

this point on dedica ted t !H~ir energies

Until 1913 the I. W. \"/ . and the S. F • .:\ . in

spite of the ruling clique ' s opposition to "dual union i sn1 11 h,td b e en l oosely
connected , sha ring n~a n y n iembera a.nd lea.de ·r s.

.-·J te r 19 1 3, ..:\.n1e r ican

aocialisrn wa.s divided i.nto t wo rnajor and at lea.st m utually apa thet ic
organiz ations, the

s. r . .....

and the 1. \1.J • W.
'I AB L .E.. 2

SCCL:..LI3T I-..:'~RTY MEM.BER.SHI J: l 9 l 2 • l 9l0
191 2
1913

115,046

1915

95,9 57
93,579
79,274

1916

83, 784

1914

1917
1918

80, 279

1919

104.822
26.766

1920

8 2 ,344

----------------------------------84 Shan non, ~

cit ., pp. 7 8 - 79.

-

:.:,.::.ally !-,:. ?-.: Iller, Victor Berger and t h e r ron1iae o f Constructive
Socia.Uam, 1910-1920 (Westport, Connecticut2 Greenwood Presa, 1973),
p. 33.

To this point it has been the function of t h is cha pter to -revi.ew briefly
the internal dynamics of the chief political, socialistic n .1.c v cme.nt.

i.ittle

space has been set a.side for any discuasion of the ideological 1·elatiouship
of i'.merican socialism. to the mainstream of Am .erican society.

Thia

topic is at best theoretical and cornplex and a.t worst conducive toward
pedantic intellectualoaity.
reached.

E owever, several conclusions m.a y be tentatively

For the sake of brevity and to keep to the point, it is useful to

restrict thia discussion to the Socialist Party of America.

F irst, it

must be concluded that the S. I .,·, . w as an An1erica.n socialist party,
subject to ao array o! local h istorical inferences.

This p h enon--ienon is

most easily seen in the pa.rty' a ideological progra.n,.

For instance, the

~. F. P• • both Le!t and Right before Wo:rld \V ar I were only incldenta!ly

Marxist. 85 The Communist M anifesto and Das Kapita.l were at best only
secondary references for the Party's meinbership.

G ronlund' a Cooperative

Corr..monw ealth and Bellan,y' s Looking Backward provided far more the
form for the :;,; . F . A . ' s Weltanschauung.

It was the Cooperative Common•

wealth not the dictatorship o! the proletariat that was sought.

Indeed,

undl the rile of the I. W. W., a.nd la.ter alter the Bobhevik Revolution,

there wae no public question that aocialiam would be achieved peacefully.
85Y..ipnil, 2£. cit., p. 72.
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This 0u .1 .sl-Utoph.n ha.sis, ae i MpU.ed ln G r on lund' 5 ?.nd Bellu.,..,v, G
works, and as a. legacy of populism and the Bl'otherhoo<i of t h ~
Coop erative Commonwealth. retr'.ained in the P arty a. s a b as ic huma.ni tarianhm i.n contrast to the cold dogathm of th~ Europf'\a.n !'loda.lbtB

and later communists.

This humanitarianhm was b e st expreAaed a.nd

maintained especia lly through the work of Debs and Juliue 'l,Vayfand
{who lncidentally killed himself in 1910 under indictment on a morals
charg e).
The

86

s. F • .A .' s

A.merica.nis:m, Left and Right diaput~a aside, i8

further illustrated through its political pragrratiem.
I

Th.~ S. F. /, . wal!I

able to take a partially alien and partially native Utopian _¥L !llanschauung

a nd succeedully .~ dapt it t o t h e realities of American politics th r ottgh

.

the policy of "immediate demaode" to the point of becoming a. significant
minority voice.

The quiet and efflchmt Socia.list adm inistration in

Milwaukee (fir19t begun in 1 9 10 ) with its Bureau of F conom y and "['ffidenc y
shows how far soclaliem had com e. 87 Further, in t'Tlite of th e frequent

propaganda. to the contrary, t he S . P. A. wa1 overwhelmingly .,.\merica.n
in membership.

True, some o! ita leader a w ere of. !orei~n birth - - Berge r

!-ro~ "' ustria, Pill quit from Russia; however, both of these exan1ples

were proud of their / ,merica.niam and for each foreign-born leader,

there were a score of American-born. Obviou• example• include Debs,
86,1..i. . inger,. 2£_ E....!_,
it
p. 313 •

87Kipnia, 21?.~• P• 361.

~
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Job Ha.r r!rr.?.n, and B ill H ar,vood.

Fo rei.g n i.nflvenc~ w;,,s ke:rt. ·r. inh nal

t h rough the device of t h e Socia list Foreign F ederations, the fir~t of which
wa s the Finnish Federation t hat officiated with the S, .F • .'\ .. in 1907 .
Foreign Federa tions, while paying duee, had until a fter \" orl~

W.;\_ r.

The
I

only a. token voice in party a ffairs. 88
F or all its pragmatism and i\mericanism, the Socialist P;i :rty o f
Amert.ca was a revolutionary organization.

Its ideology wa s clearly

a left-wing challenge to the contemporary o rder a.nd values.

In the defeat or victory of the wo rking class party in tbie
new struggle for freedom liea the defeat or triumph of the
corr.m en people of a ll economic groups. as well a s th e failure
or the triumph of popular goverru:nent. Thua the Socia.list
Party is t he party of the present-day revolution, which rna.r~s
the transition from economic individualism to 1ocia.liam,
from wag e slavery to fre e co-operation, from capita list
oligarchy to induatria.l democracy. 89
A a thb ata.tement from the 191 2 Socialist National P latform implies,
the

s. P. A. '•

cracy.

reality differed dramatically from that of 1\' Uso.nian demo-

Moat obvioualy, inetea.d of aeeini a, \V llaon did American society

in term, of aocial mobility and comp-e titiveneaa, the

term• of the cla1 s 1truggle.

s. P . A .

aaw it in

Further, the Pa.rty upheld the concept tha.t

government had a permanent role beyond the mere regulation that progreaaivea advocated in the econom..ic and aocia.l acta of the nation.
88Kipnis, ~ ~ . pp. 27 2 -276.

89w orld Alma.nae, 1913, p. 698.
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.M ost

important, perha.pe, were the differing views of Utopia.

:Nilson'•

Utopia was roughly the free competitive o r der tha.t ostensibly existed
before the Civil Wa.r.

The Socialht' e Utopia wa.a an induatria.l aociety

in which the means of production, transportation, a.nd diatributlon we re
commonly owned for the benefit of a.11 with the bonua of individual freedom
of expression And action -- in other words, the Cooperative C.ommonwealth.
The waterahed ui which the S. F. A . '• revolutionary found.1.tion was forced
from behind the years of carefully coveted respectability came with t h e
beginning of World War I in Europe and the potentiality of ~.t:..merica.n
involvement.
\Vith the begioning of World War I in l!.urope, the S. I -. r,. . was force d
into a confrontation with the reap<>naibilitiea of ita own ideology.

Stranded

by the European Socialist P a.rtiea who, with the exception of the Italia n

Soclalish, elected to support their governments in wa.r, the 6. F . A .

w,u obliged to plot their own course. However, "unlike the E.uropea na
• • • the vast majority of American aocialhta oppoeed the war both before
a.nd after the United States became a belligerent. 1190 The recently orga.nized

official organ of the

s . F . A .,

the Am erica.n S ocialiat of Chicago, awn.med

up the feeling• of the majority of aocialiata with its headline of Augutt 8,
1914 -- "Mase Murder of Europe'• Toiling Massee B eginning . ,,9l The

90 v\· einatein,

2E. cit. , p. 119.

91 A merican Socialiat, .Auguat 8, 1914, I, p. l.

National Executive Committee in the ea.me month haued a statem e.nt
cogently expresling the Party's opposition

11

•••

to this and all other

wars, waged upon any pretext whataoever • .,9z Later in the fall of 1914
the N. E. C. worked out a peace proposal remarkably similar to 'N'ilaon'•
la.ter Fourteen Poillta.

It included a no indemnities pl&nk, a p opular

sovereignty plank, a condemnation of secret diplomacy., and

a

call

inserted by Allen Benson for a constitutional amen<b:n ent requiring a.
popular referendum to declare offensive wara. 9 3 In the fall of l 9H.
the leadership of the S. F. I , . further attempted to ca.11 a special Interna. tiona.l Socialist Congre•a ,, • • • to diacu•• meana to peace.
efforts included an offer of a.

11

u

T hese

generou• contribution towards expenaea. 11 9 4

In the momentwn of war these effortl were aa futile •• those of v\'ilson.
Eventually, aa a reault of the brea.kdown of international aoci.1.li•t solidarity, the S. P.A. broke with the Second International.

Ha.ving failed to influence the continuation of war in Europe, the
P arty turned to the prevention of American involvement.

A t firet c:orres-

ponding to the official position of the Wilson administration, the

s. F-. A .

waa a.ble to u•e its propaganda machinery widely and vigorously. 9·~ A a
the Wilson adminietra.tlon turned to "prepa.redneas. 11 the Socialiat I· ... rty

92shannon, ~cit., p. 82.
93 w einstein, ~cit., p. 12 1.

9 4 A. W . Humphrey, International Socia.Ihm and the Wa-r (L ondon:
P. 5 . King and Son, 191S)., p. 161.
95 American Socialist, P uguet 2.9 . 1914, lv P• l.
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wa• forced into a.n anti-government poaltion.

G rap hically Ulu atrati.n g

this wae a aerie• of articles run by the .1\- merica.n eoc:ialiets sequenttdly
entitled

11

You Have Cha.nged, M r. Wilaon,

Mr. Wilaon,

11

0

HYou A re. a ~"'igurehead,

and "You A re a. Failure, M r . '" ilaon.

Figurehead, Mr. ··1v llaon,

11

\I

in " You Are

tne exa.aperation <1.nd diaguat mo•t •ociallste

felt for Wilaon, who to thla point had been grudgingly admire4 aa he
turned to "prepa.redneaa•• la expreaeed in the following at&tement.
"You are "• bad aa Buchanan • • • • You, Mr. Wilson, are falling lnto

You are preparing the way for

the ha.ada of traitor• a.nd exploitera.

a military plutocracy.

A re you a. cover or are you a criminal,

Mr. Wilaon? 11 96 Thua indeed for America.i, aocialiata 1'prep.rednea•
(wae) • • • a barbaric word • • • • "9

7

In 1916, with Deba ill and under the lnfiuence of ih own direct
legialatlon atance, the memberahip of the Socialist F-arty nomlnated
by a national referendwn for Freaident A Uen Bonson.

Benson, a right

wing journaliat whoae chief qualification was a •tro.ng a.nt1- 11 prepa red.nea11 11
poaitio.n and hie conatitutiona.l amendment idea, polled a poor 590, S79

votea in the national election.

He waa not well-known a.nd hie a.nti - e•pre -

paredneaa" poaition did not have much weight in an election where the
incumbent preaident ran on the elog&n of "He kept ua out of war. u98

96Ibtd., ll, #22, P• l.
97lbid., 11, Ill, p. 2.

98w orld Alma.nae, 1917, p. 82S.

After the November, 191b, electlo.n, events quickly m oved th e
United States to the brink of war.

In reeponae, the Socialist F-a.rty

leadera hip a.r ranaed ln March, 1917, to hold an ern ergency convention
in St. Louie.

Vi beo the Convention met on .April 7th, the United States

wa• already at war.

Under the control of the Right-Center leaderahlp

of Berger a.nd HUlquit, the convention enacted two irriportant propoea.b.
The firat wa.a the repe~l of A rticle 2, Section 6, bec.llu•e the " • • •
educational purpose of the adoption of 191 2! of this aectlon (had) be~m
accornpliahed," i.e .• the radical Left had been driven out o! the F·arty.
It wae pae•ed with the underat&ndlng " • • • that the ellmio.ation of the
section doe• not expreae a n endoreement of methods of individual violen c e
a• a meane in the claaa atruggle • • • • 1199 The ••cond wa.a the accepta nc e
of the majority report of the Committee on WAr and Mllita.riam.

M.ade

up of fifteen member•, the Committee reported three propoaab
anti- war majority report •pon•ored by Berger a.nd Hlllqult, a. slightly
differently worded anti-war report by Loui• B. Boudin, a.nd a pro-war
report by John Spargo.

After a heated debate, the majority report wa.e

accepted by the convention by a. vote of 140 to 31 for Boudin'• report and
only S for Sparao•a. lOO The m.ajorlty report, which •ubaequently became
the .Party'• o£1icia.1 poaitlon, atated ita

11

•

•

•

una.ltera.ble oppo•ition t o

99s ocial1at Party P roceedlnga (Emergency Convention at St. L ouis,
1917), p. S9.
lOO w eineteln, 2E. £!!:_, p . 1 Z7.
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the war juet declared by the Government of the United Stat e s ." It
then analyzed the wa.r in terms of the class c onflict a.nd outlined a recommended course of action for the P arty including : " continuous a ctive,

a.nd public opposition to the war •••• Vig orous resistance to r eaction-

ary measure• • • • , Considered propaganda againet military trainin g
••• , Widespread educational propaganda to enlighten the masses
as to the relationship between capitalism and the wa.r. "lOl
text of the St. Louis Reeolution, aee Appendix B )..

\!;' ith

(For full

the St. Louis

Resolution., the Socia.lbt P arty of America was to be the only organization of any aignifica.nce to take a at&nd unequivocably against American
pa.rticipa.tion in World War I.

It further drew the lines within the

Socialbt Party and led to the departure of a significant nwnber of the
Socia.lbt lea.derahip.

only

&

Mainly aocialist intellectuals, and constituting

fraction of the Party'• total memberehip. this group included

leadere of both the Left and the Right.

Some of the more important

names include: J. G. Phelp• Stokes, William English Walling. A. M .
Simons, W.R. Gaylord, John Spargo, Upton Sinclair, Jack London, a.nd
the 1916 Presidential candidate, Allen Benion.

102

lOlcongre••io.oial Record, 65th Congre••• lat Se,aion, p. 2088.
102 Weinatein, ~.£!h,, p. 119.
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11

AM E RlCAN BOL SHE-VISM"i

THE INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF T HE WOR L D

The other major socialist organization t hat w a.• confron.t ed with
the anxieties of the nation at wa.r wae the Industrial Norkers of the
World.

Formulated generally i n the proletarian realities of

v~ eate r n

mining camps, the W eltanscha.uuns; of the 1. W. W. m uch more so than
that of the S. P . A . repreaented a genuine proletarian r a.dica.lhm .

Un d e r

the preesure of real and i magined inequalities and oppres sio n•, th e L
disdained the

s. P . A .

1

\v. W.

s political legitimacy and slow evolutio nary tactic a.

lnetead. •a the individual worker felt the w eight of bis opp r ession a t the
place of his ernployme.nt. ao in turn the I. W. W. rea.aoned h e ah ould t ake
direct action there.

The 1. W. W. then with ih doctrine of direct and

da ily confrontation with the establiahed order was a m ore obvious t a r g et

for th e forcee of oppreaaion.

Thus during the repreaaion of "t'l orld \Va r I,

the I. W. VI . w a.a attacked in a manner totally out of proportion to ita
influence and nu mbere.

"B eca.uae of their extrem ely agg reaaive policy

and their willingne•• to combine word• with deeda, the I. W. ·w. 'a 1uffered

an even grnter concentration of public wrath and created more fear than
did the S0ciali1t1. If 1
lMurray. ~ .£!!.:_ , p. 26.
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The Industrial \V orkers of the Vf orld c a.me into existence a s a

result of a general opinion shared by leftist socialists and lndustrla l
unionists that the A . F. L. had become a bourgeois institution and tba.t
an industrial union on a. nation&l sea.le was needed aa a central ,ource
of atre.ngth for already existent specia lized industrial unions.

As

William Haywood explained:
It seemed plain that unless the prog ressive forces in
the labor movement could be ca.lied to build som.ething
new, the rn.etal miners would have to fight (a.lone) again,
the brewery workers would be dismembered a.nd that
an unbridled and reactionary autocracy would stifle
theee progressive forces. . . • Thi• is the chief
explanation why the aix me.n met in November, 1904,
to consider whether there was any chance of building
a. labor rnovement in which unions would support each
other and not, in the name of sacred contracts, scab
on each other. 2
A s Haywood indicates in the fall of 1904, six indiv idua ls prominent

in the "socialist and labor movement,

11

most important of which were

William E . Trautmann, official of the United Brewery Workers,
George Eates. P resident of the United Brotherhood of R a ilway E:m ployees,

Clarence Smith of the American La.bo r Union, a.nd Thomas J. Hagerty,
E ditor of the A . L. U . 's Voice of Labor met with the a.baent support of
Eugene Debs, Julius ·1·Vayland, a..nd Charle a O. Sherm an of th e United
Metal \Vorker.a in Chicago to discuss the aitua.tion.
2

They ag reed to send

Quoted by Fred Thompson in The I. W. W. It• Firat Fifty Y e&ra
(Chicagoz 1. w. w. , 1955), p. lZ.
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an invitation to a select g roup of their peers t o m eet '' • • • at
Chicago, Monday, January Z, 1905, in secret confereneew to
devise waya and meana of uniting the working people of .A m erica. on
correct revolutiona.ry principlea. 11 3
When the meeting opened, there were t wenty-two delegatee present,
oatensibly representing almoat S5, 000 workera. 4 Sig nificantly, nelther
V ictor Berger nor Max Haye• of the S. P . J\ ., though invited , bothered
to attend. 5 Al.ao not attending but sendlng regrets and sympathies were,
once again, Debs a..nd Wayland.
prominent attendees included

Besides the orig ina l six, the more

-1,\ . M .

Sim.one of the International

Socialist Review, Frank Bohn of the S. L. P. and Socia.list T rade a nd
Labor Alliance, Charles Moyer, P re•ident of the Western Federation

of M iners, a.nd William D. Haywood, Secretary of the sa.n1e organization. 6
The delegates, after a prolon g ed diacuasion. issued a broa dly eoci.albtic
manifeato calling tor a.n industrial union formulated on th e ba.•ia of th e

clase struggle and for all those intere•ted

11

in Chicago the Z7th day of June, 1905 • • • •

•

u

•

•

to m eet in convention

7

3Proc:eed1ng• of the lat Convention of the I . W. W., \.1!illiam E . 'Irautm,a n .
Secretary (Reprint; New York: Merit P ublisher•. 1969 ). p. 8 3 .

4Ginger, 2E_Clt. , p. 2 37.
5Pa.ul F. Brilaenden, The I. W. W. A Study of American Syndic... lbm
(New York: Columbia University, 1920), p. 60.

6 P roceedinga, lit 1,
7Ibid., p. 6.

w. W. Convention, ~~' PP• 84 and 89.

The convention .. later referred to a s the F i rat .~ nnual C onvention
of the Industrial Workers of the World, attra cted 203 d elegates -61 as "individual" delegates and the rest rep resenting 4 3 la bor ol'ganizations.

The rules aa set out in the manifesto calling the conv ention

were set up such that voting wa s proportioned of one vote fo r both the
"individual" delegates and each delegate representing a labor organization without the power to install.

The delega tes from labor org ani-

zations with the power to in sta ll, how ever.. were in combina tion accredited with a voting strength equivalent to their organi zation's claimed
membership. 8 Thua the seventy organizational delegates with the power

to install controlled the convention through their alleged rep resentatio n
of 51, 430 workers.

Fred Thom pson reports th~t this figure wa.a grossly

exaggerated and that the actual total of those orga nizations r~ady to
enroll were only 7 .. Z4 7 m .em bere. 9 Of these vote a , 50, 287 were con trolled by 69 delegates representing five organizations .

In decreasin g

order of importance they w ere: The 'N estern Federa tion of Miners, the
American Labor Union, the United M eta.I Workers, the United B rotherhood
of Railway Employee• a.nd the Socialist Trade and Labor P, llia.nce.

The

leaders of these organizations and thua of the conv ention included:
Daniel De Leon, William Haywood, W. E . Trautma.n, C. O. Sherman,
slb1d.
9

Thompeon,

~ S,!h,

P• 40.

-

t,t;. -

Clarence Srn ith and Charles }.,1oyer.

:\ lso iexer tinJ a sign ifica nt

influence in the convention were Eugene Debs , who fin all y c.\ ttended,
and l', . , ..1. Sbnons.10

The organization that emerged was essentially a com.promis e of t h e
differing doctrines held by these leaders.

In s orting out t h e tenets of

the proposed organization, the lea.dere had quickly divided thern selvee
into two factions -- the Union-Conservatives. representing established
industrial unions and the evolutionary tactics of the 8 . P . t, ., led by
C. C . Sherman and l\ . M . Simons, and a De Lean- ." nch ro-ayndica.liet
alliance led by De Leon and .Haywood. 11 The two gr oup~ paralleled ln
many respects the doctrina l differences between the S . L. 'f·'. and S . F. A.

One point upon which both sides agreed was tha.t the org ani.za.tion was to
be democratic with power ba8ed ln the membership .
trially organized but not necessarily anti-political.
De Leon's du.al front concept , the I.

·.v. W . 's

It was to b e in dus-

1n keeping with

first preamble contained

a. cruci~l passage that declared: ''Between these t wo classes (work e :rB

a nd employees} a struggle must go on untll all the toilers come t ogeth er
on the political, a.a well a.s on the industrial field • • • • "

12

T he govern -

mental structure of the organization wa.s to consist of a F?'eai.dent, a
S ecretary-Treasurer, and a Five-Man General Executive B oard.

'I'he

·- --..--l OBrissenden, ~ £!.h_, pp. 74 and 79.

l lRenaha.w, .2E. ~ , p. 60.
lZBria•enden,

~.£!!:.,

p. 351.

General Executiv e Boa r d wcis to h~ve the ar.tire rea pon 8ibility f or t h e

union's affairs between conventions, includlni the power to ia~ue
charters, supervise any olficial publications (c hief of ,l'lhlch were la.ter

to be lnduetria.l Solidarity ba.aed in Chicago and the Industrial ,', orkex·
in Seattle, Washington) a..nd the right to rev iew every agreem.e:nt bet ween

members and their employers. 13 However. a.11 actions of the General
.E .xecutlve Board were subject to a referendui-n of the mcun berahip.
Reflecting the relative c onservatism of the I. 'lv • .\ . a t this point., C. ( .

Sherman waa elected aa the first - - a.nd laat - - I re~ident and t he rest
of the elected olficiala with the exception of Tr.:\.utm .an .:1a ,3ecreta.ryTrea.surer and one member of the General E xecutive Bo,ud. John R iordan,

were member a of the union-conservative faction.

14

Cha.iring the convention, \0./hich ho referred to a.a
Congreas of the \V orker Cla.ss, "

1S

11

the Co.otine.nta.l

and the symbol of r-dlcal .t.na.chro-

ayndica.lism in both the .3. l. _.• and I. ·,. ;. '.', . w a.a \ dlli~n1 iE ig D ill)
1

Dudley Haywood.

Of genuine p ioneer stock, including 1ome Indi4n blood.,

Bill Haywood

born in Salt Lake City on February 4, 1869.

\VclS

.jufferi.ng

the double disability o! the loss o! hie fa.thor at the age of thrtUl and t he
sight of hia risht eye a.t the a.ge of aeven. Haywood wa.a force d tCJ go t.o
work a.t the age of nine.

Working in odd jobs at first, including atinh

l 3F rea.mble and Constitution, 1906 (Chicago: I. W. W., 1906 ), p ~ 9.
14 Proceedings, lat I.

w. w.

Convention,

15 Ibid., p. 1.
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~.£!!.v

p. 455.

as a farm-ba.nd and atore clerk, at fifteen he a ecured employm.ent at
a copper mine in Nevada. 16 Staying only a few years. Hay w ood left
minin1 to take a.dva.nt&ge of the Homeatead Act of 1862.

Findil'lg con -

tentment for a brief period, his land waa soon appropriated by the
United State• government for an Indian reservation.

'With a semi-

invalid wife and two young daughter•, Haywood wa.• forced back into

"wage ala.very'!! at the mines. l 7 Once there, he helped organize the
Weatern Federation of Miner• and in abort order became one of lta
offici&la.

The W. F. M. in the spirit of the frontier fought a aerie•

of bloody battle• for recognition and benefits.

The more spectacular

of tbeae fights included the fa.moue atrikes a.t Cripple Creek and Coeur
D' A e.ne and it waa in these circwnatancea that American anachro-

1yndicaliam was formulated.
of the

s. P.A .

Haywood joined and remained a mem ber

from lta inception to 1912, thua indicating hie at least passive

acceptance of political action in hi• early career.

The aet of events

which aerved to thruat Haywood leftward and •plit the I . W. W .. waa the
trl&l of Haywood, Charle• Moyer, a nd George Pettibone for the murder
of former Idaho governor. Frank Steue.nberg.
Stuenbe1·g had ••rved aa governor between 1897 and 1901.

Elected

with strong labor support, he •oon revealed after election a tough line

16w uu.am D. Haywood, Bill Haywood'• Book {New Yorkz International
Publiahere, 1920), pp. 1-lS.
l 71bid., P• 51.
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towards labor and the W. F. M. ln particular.

L eaving ollice a a a

wealthy man as the r•ault of hia friendly attitude towards big buaineas,
Steuenberg was killed by a bomb attached to hh front gate on Decem ber 30,

1905.

Seeklna eaay convictions, Idaho authorltie• in a fia.gra.ntly illegal

a.ctlon eent Pinkerton agent• to Denver to secretly kidnap Haywood, Moy er
and Pettibone &nd to deposit them ln death row cells in Boise, Idaho,
charged with fir at degr•e murd•r.

The first trial. Haywood' a, which

began in May. 1907., aa a reault of its illegal basis attracted nationa l
attention and ahocked a.nd a..ngered all union men, AFL a.ad otherwise ..
Clarence Darrow wa1 hired for the defense and Frank Borah, J unior
Senator from Idaho. was appointed Special Prosecutor.

The prosecution' •

caae was threaded with contradiction and Haywood wa.a eventually

acquitted and the charges againat the other two were eventually dropped. 18
The trial had important repercuaaiona on the 1. W.

w. - - the

principal of which were flrat, that a.fter thia experience Moyer and
the majority of the W . F. M. became more moderate and aecond,
Haywood and his follower• became more ra.dical.

Though allow ing

himeelf to be nomin&ted by the Soct.&liat P arty for governor of Colorado
while impriloned, after thi• point Haywood increa•ingly diadained
political action in favor of direct economic action..
While theae events were occurring., the internal dlvlaiona of the
l8Briaaenden, _gp ctt... pp. l 70-l 7S.
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I. W.W. were coming to the forefront.

At the second conventio11

a coup waa carried out again•t the Union-Conservatives by the Left

Alliance of Trautmann-De Leon a.nd the young radical and close friend

of Haywood (who

w&•

ln jail), Vincent St. John.

Thia triad managed

to win the battle with the ruling clique in apite of delaying and strong-a.rm
tactlc• to the point of ouatlng Sherman on the charge• of corruption and

aboliahlni hia oUice.

Once a.gain, a.a in the earlier ca•e ol the

s. L. P .. ,

it took a. fi•t fight a.nd a court decielon to finalize the convention'• a.ctlon.. 19

The overthrow of Sherman immediately waa followed by yet another

power atruggle -- thia time between De Leon'• faction and the Anachro -

Syndlca.llata led by St. John, Trautmann and Haywood.

Unlike the ftrat

conflict which wa• primarily a matter of peraonalitlea, this new one
wa• over principle•. The primary •ource of cOAtention centered in the
dual concept of De Leon and his general Ea.•tern i.atellectualhm.

The

young W eatern radicals, who after the 1906 convention. were increaaingly
disowned by the w . F.M., ha.d little uee, especially after the HaywoodMoyer-Fettibone trial, for politic• and the governmental •tructure which
in their opinion w aa created by and for the ca.pitaliete. 2 0

ca.me to

&

head at the 1908 I. W. W. Convention.

The controversy

The convention convened

on October 1, 1908, with only 2.6 delegate• attending a.a compared to the
200 of 1905..

Attendlng in maaa aa obaervera were the "Overalls Brlga.de"

l 9Melvy.n D\lbofaky, We Shall Be All (Chica.gos Qu&dra..n1le Books,
1969), PP• 110-115.
2 0Briaaende.n, ~ £!1:_, p. 136.
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led by Ja.ck Wash who had ridden frei ght trains to Chica go a.nd a la r ge
group of peraonal follower• of Haywood and St. J o hn.

F or De Leon these

follower• of the r&dica l leaders were "a detrimental force in the labor
movement ••• who want (ed.) to make the I. W. W. a purely physical

body without •ny intellectual ba.•ia. 1121 In short order St. J ohn was
elected Chairman of the convention and De Leon wa.a expelled after a.
vain a.ttempt to defend himself lo front of the body. After hie expulsion,.
De Leon went to Patterson, New Jer•ey, to set up hia own I.

w. w.,.

which eventually wa.a baaed in Detroit. After De Leon'• death in 1914
thia group called itaeU the Workers' International Indu•trla.l Union.
It waa never to achieve much importance. 22 After expelling De L eon,
the Ana.chro--Syndicalista consolidated their position by electing St. John
Secretary-Treaaur•r and by changing the organization' a preamble.

The

pae•age previously quoted waa changed toz "Between theae two claa1ea
a struggle must go on until the workers of the world organize as a clasa,
take poa seaaion of the earth a.nd the machinery of production and a.bolilh
the wage ayetem. 1123 Following the convention'• action Deba quietly let
hb membership in the organization drop, a.a did the \V. F. M. after

expelling Haywood. 24 Later because of issues directly atemmlng from

Zltrving Weretein,. Pie in the Sky (New York: Delecorte P re••• 1969),.

p. 36.
22Thompaon, 2E, cit., pp. 39--40.
2 3Brlssenden, ~ £,,!h, p. 351.
24 Bell,.

21?. .£lli, p4 6 7.
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the 1908 convention's actions, Trautrr.:.a n in 19 13 would defect to the
Detroit I. W. W.
After 1908 the ideology of the I. W. VI . consieted of a loos e set of
concepts derived from a. group of diverse source• including b a sic
M.arxiem, E.u ropea.n eyndicalism, induatrial unionism as propagated
by the Knight• of Labor and the labor experience of the W. F . M .

Often conaidered synonymoua with the European eyndicaliata, especially thoee in France, Haywood denied a.ny direct connecUon between

the two movementa.

He wrote: "The I. W.

w.

ha.a been organized inde-

pendently a..nd aeparate from the movement in France. The movements
differed in theory•••• 11 2 5 However, aa will be seen, there wa.s som e
exchange of idea a.

The I. V{ . W. 1 a Welta.nschauung began with the

primitive Marxist a.ssumptiona o! economic determinism, class warfare, oppreaeion of the proletariat, a.nd the labor theory of value.
From thia b&•ia, the I. W. W . devised the concept that eince the worker a
produced everything, everything in actuality, if not tn name, belonge d

to them -- all othere existed aa para.site• on the proletariat.

Therefore

it followed in the I. W. W. 's logic that the means of production, trana porta.tion, and diatrlbution ought to be outrightly owned and controlled
by the worker• of those industries.

Here, the I. W. W. reflected a

covert anarchism differing from the

s. P . A.

25Haywood, ~cit. , p. 237.
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and

s. L. P.

who both

advoca.ted government ownership of vita.I industries. 2 6 The 1. ' .'.i .

,.11 .

•a

Utopia then wae a Cooperative Commonwealth in which cla.as lines and

privileges bad been abolished to forn.. one working class and where e a c h
industry was owned and controlled by it• workers.

Bill Haywood emo -

tionally aumm.ed up this vision before the Industrial Relations Commiaaion
when he te stilled in 1915:
A dream I have ••• is tha.t • • • there will be a new

aociety eomethne in which there will be no battle between
capitallste and wage earners. • • • In that day, there
wlll be no political government • • • and Congr••• will
not be composed of lawyers and preachers a.a it ia now, but
it will be compo•ed of expert• of the different bra.nches
of industry who will come together for the purpose of diacua•ing the welfare of all the people and d.iscuasing the
mean• by which the machinery can be made alavea of the
people i.o.atead of a. part of the JHtOple being made the
al.ave of machinery or the owners of machinery. 2 7
The mea.iu to Utopi& wa a to be through economic pressure.

Although

Haywood a.nd many members of the I. W. W. had ha.d a record of advocating political action, at lea.st a.a

&n

educational device, a111 members

of the S. P. A. after 19 08 and eapee la.Uy after the 191 2 split with t ha.t
organization. the I. W. W. rejected political activity.

28

Haywood, refer-

ring to the Cooperative Commonwealth, stated: "Per•onally, I don't

think this can be done by political action • • • firat, for the very reason
2 6Teetlmony of William D. Haywood Before the Industrial Relation•
Commbaion (Chica.go: L W . W . Pu.bliabing Bureau, n. d. ), p. 45.
27Haywood Teetlmony -· I. R. C.,
28Kipnh, 22, cit., p. 192.

..2Jl£iL,

p. 15.

that the wage earner or producing cla•s ar e in t h e minor ity; s econd.
that their education in their life is altogether industrial.

11

He goes

on to imply that politics was created by the " 1na ster cla ss 11 a s

1

means of control and that a.s a capitalist institution politic s wa e use-

less for th e ends of the wage earner. 2 9
The best method of econom ic activity according to the I. \.\' . iV . wa a
an industrial union containing all wag e workers.
One Big Union that so dominated the I. W.

vr. 's

This was t h e rrythica.1

vblon.

The t h eory

held that only through concerted a.ction could the working class achieve

success. It was for t h is reason that the I. W . W. stressed solidarity
and took a.a their motto t h e old slogan of the Knights of Labor: " An
injury to one 1s the concern of a.11,

11

modified to

11

.:\n injury to one ia an

injury to all." Craft unions were by their autonomous nature held to be
counterproductive.
entitled

11

·N illiam T rautmann wrote in 1911 in a pa.rn phlet

\V hy Strikes Are Lost": "The result (of era.ft unionism) ls

that no concerted action ia possible. • • •

One portion of worker .a ,

mcnnber• of one craft union. rem.a.in at work, while other m embers
of another trade union, a.re fightin g • • • • 113

° Further• the I. W. W.

felt that the creation of a craft union wa s inevitably follo wed hy a class

2 9Ha.ywood Te•timony -- LR. C., ~£!h_, p. 15.
30Quoted in Joyce L. Kornbluh, Rebel Voice• - - An I. W. t.N . Anthology
(Ann tl,rbori University of Michigan Pl'eaa, 1964), p. 19.

of labor leade-ra who ouickly became a.liena.ted from t he int e r est s of
their conatituente. 3 1

With craft unionism, the I. W. W. rejected ita preferen ce fo r s killed
worker• and settled contra.eta.

The I . W . W. welcomed the lowest l ev e ls

of the social order aa the natural seedbed of revolution.

Haywood de-

clared: "W e are going down in the gutter to get a.t the mass of thtt worker s

and bring them up to a decent plane of living. • • •

When we get the

unorganized aad the unskilled labor into thia orga.nlza.tion, the skilled
worker will of neceaalty come here for hia own protection. u 32 Indeed
the I. W. \\' . atreaaed ita proletarian, non-intellectual, and unskilled
character, conferring upon each of it• member• the title of HF ellow
Worker. 1133 The tradition of no contracta

had come from the W. F . M .

11

11

•••

with specified duration

and were deemed to be disruptive to a

united front. 3.,4
Instead of limited 1trikea the I. W. W . relied on "direct action" to
uplift the worker.

The principal element of this conception wa s the

Derived from the European ayndical experience, the

general atrike.

idea waa that once all worker• were organized a general strike would
be called during which worker• would take poaaeaaion of t h eir respecti v e

31 The I . W. W. - - Y.'hat It le and What It la Not (Chicago: Indu s t r i al
Worker• of the World, n.d.), p. 31.
3 2 Proceedinga, lat I. W. W. Convention, ~ £!!.:_ . p.
331 •

U !
0
•

•1 r
V\ •

-

-

What It la and \Vhat It Ia Not, 2£ ~

.., 9l -

z.

. P• 7 .

indu•triea and, the economy would be paralyzed.
preaaure, the capita.Uata would be overthrown.

.F•ced with thi&
The I. ·v.· . VJ o awr.itted

th&t the general atrlke would not come for yeara.

In H .. ywood'• words ;

"The conditlone • • • have never exiated. 113 5 In the interim befor4t the
condltlona for the general atrike were achieved, worker• were to "use
any and all uctica that wlll get the reeulta aought with the least expendi-

ture of time and ener1y.

The tactica (to be ) ueed (were to be) determined

aolely by the power of the organization to make good ln their uae.

T he

queatlon of ri&ht a.nd wrong (waa of no) concern• • • • 11 36 Them.oat
widely known and therefore damning a.nd yet nebuloua form of this "direct
Action11 waa the concept of aabotage.

Rooted in the Dutch word for woode.a

ahoe (aabot), •abotage allegedly be;a.n whell Dutch workero threw their
ahoea into nlachinery.

I . W. W. 1a.botage wa.e defined in a. pamphlet

eatitled appropriately enough "Sabotage Method•" by Trautmann.

"Inferior

1ooda are turned out by ailent underetanding of &11 worker• in one shop
or plant; time ia taken up with getting toole repaired &nd repair work
a.ttended to.

Tbeae and almila.r method• a.re known under the compound

n.ame of sabotage• • • • 1137 Sabot.&• waa auppoaed to force concesaion~
from an employer through economic penalization.

Implicit in thb definition

35Quoted in Kornbluh, 2.2, £!!:.• p. 48.

36'I'he L W. W. - - lta Hlatory, Structure and Methods (Cleveland:
I. W. W. Publlahlng Bureau, 1913 ), p. l 7.
37

Quoted in Haywood Teatimony - - LR. C., .2E_ 2!:., pp.

zo ..zlo

of sabotage is that it was not m eant to be overtly violent but rather
wa.a to be a quiet eubversion of production.

While on tria.l for conapiracy

in 1917, Haywood was asked on the etand by hh defense attorney, G eorg e F .
Vandereer: "C"'Ueation - - Can they p oint to a aingle statement of yours
or to a alngle etatement by the organization wherein aa.botage has been
lnterpreted to mean force or violence or deetruction ?

Ans wer -- They

Cannot. "38
The ideology of the I.

V,i. 'i-..1 •

then waa directed toward a.nd appealed

to tho1e who poaaeseed the least inveatment in the contemporary social
order.

Founded with an enthusiasm that especially after 1908 wa.a crossed

with a revoluUona.ry fervor, the L W . VJ . between 1908 a.nd 1912
party to literally hundreds of labor dhpute1.

··Na.8

a.

While it is well beyond the

scope of this paper to diacuaa in detail the particula.ra of any individual
effort, (effort• which are succeaafully outlined in at lea.et a dozen sources).
it is uaeful to summarize the essential elements of that activity and ita

rel.ation1hip to the organization' a nefarious image.
TABLE 3

I. W.

w.

l90S

14,000

1906

23, 219
5,931
5,397
3,719

1907
1908
1909

MEMBERSHIF 1905-1917

1911
1912
1913
1914
1915

4,330
18,387
14,851
11, 365
15,000

38Evidence and Croea-Exilmination of William D. Haywood in the Ca.ae
of the U. s. A . Vereua William D. Haywood, et a.l. (Chicago: General
Defenee Committee, I. W . W. • n. d. ), p. 296.

~
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T AB L E' 3 (Continu ed)
I. W. W. MEM B E R SHIP 1905-191 7
1910

4,617

1916
1917

60 , 00 0
6 0,000

*Paul Frederick Brh•enden. The I. W. W. -- A Study of American
Syndicalism (New York: Columbia University, 1920), p. 354.
It first may be concluded that the I. W. W. invariably appropriated
leadership of a labor dhpute after lta loca.l initiation.

A t the fa.moue

Lawrence, Massachusetts, strike of 1912 which wa.a one of a seriea of
1912 disputes that served to nationally publicize the orga.niza.tion, for
instance, it wae the immigrant workers who had little initial connection
with the I. W. W . that as a result of a wage cut began the walkout.

It

w aa only aeveral daya later tha..t the I. W. W., realizing the revolutiona r y

poaaibilitie• of the already-violent atrike, assumed command. 3 9 Likewise, almost the entire Wobbly4 0 involvement with So\thern tirrlber
workers ca.mo only after a local lnduatrial wiion, the Brotherhood of
Timber Workera., which bad been in existence for two years ran out of
!wida. 4 1
Second, as implied by the first point, the I. w . w. tended to find

39Dubofeky, ~ cit. , p . 288.
40Tbe nickname Wobbly supposedly originated in the linguietic di!ficultlee of a. Chineae Reatauranteur with whom arrangements had been m a de
to feed I. W. W . member• during a 1911 strike in California. Seeking i d en tification of his contracted patrons, he inquired, 11 /·.11 loo eyei wobbl e
wobble? 11 Thompaon, 2e, cit., p. 60.
41 Ibid. , p. 94.
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orga nizational success with those workers that th e con serv ativ e unions
ignored.

It ls only necessary, to confirm this, to review the scope

of the 1. W. W.' a activity.

M igrant workers, lumber jacks, s hipha.nds ,

and immigrant factory workera do1nina.ted the V-, obbly m e.m bersh i p,
eapecia.lly alter the 1908 ouster of De Leon.

In 1914 this tren d was made

clear with the unprecedented organizing of the Agricultural 1.'! orkers'
C rgani za.tioo f400 which quickly served to awell the I. W. W.
ahip.

1

1

mem .ber-

The mania for organizing the previously unorg anizable extende d

to the lengths of a. Bronco Busters a.od Range Riders union founded in
1905 by Haywood himaelf which a.fter some small succeeaes quickly
bit the duat. 4 2 l'he fa.ct is t hat for nia.ny groups of workers, it seems,
the I.

w. W. '•

willingness to or ganize any profeesion seem ed to h ave

ma.de it more attractive than ita revolutionary rhetoric.

A ccepting a nd

anticipatini revolution in times of personal economic desperation, t h e
individual worker after any an 1all improvement tended to drift t oward

conaervative " bread and butter' ' Wlioniem.

This tendency explains in

part the I. W. W . '• failure to establiah strong, long-existing locals in
the scenes of their moat conspicuous triwnphs or p seudo•triun1phs.
Neither Lawr,e.cce nor Patterson, Maaaa.chuaette, a. year after thei r
labor apaama, for inetance, ha.d atrong I. W. W. loca.la.
Third, in spite of the widely held popular belief of the time (a belie f
4 2 Haywood, ~ ~ , pp. 190-192.

V
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seemingly aha.red by m ore than one c a au&l h iatorlan } supported b y
ita own rhetoricp the I. W. W. in general refra ined from t h e use of
overt violence.

"Sabotage. " as earlier di&cuaaed, can only with

imagination be construed as violent.

In•tea.d, it appears to be t h e

legitimate predec:eaaor of the ''slow-down. 11 It ia true there were
instances of physical hara.aament of strike breakers of "scabs";
however, thia was a.nd la a. common defenae of unionism.
true that aorne I. W.

v~.

It is also

leader a had records of peraon&l violence a.a

it is alleged that Joe Hill, the ma.l"tyTed song writer, convicted a.nd

executed for murder in Idaho in 191S, ha.d killed many men, and Haywood
himaeU admitted to violent claahea in the W. F. M. atrikea.

43

However,

wherever the I. W. W. began to orga.nize violence almost inevitably
occurred.

The initiation of this violence, it aeem.s, was with few

exceptions the prerogative of local law enforcement a.genciea and
vigilantes &betted by a.n area'• leading citizen• who were afraid o! both
the I. W.

\v . ••

revolutionary image and the poaaibility of paying their

unaldlled la.borers more wa.gea.
dant At the Chica.go I .

Further, if Harriaon George, a defen-

w . W. trial and later Communist a.ctlvlet, can be

believed, occaalonally the 1. W. W. would violently cl&ah with lte more
conservative union peers.

George cite• aa an example the United Mine

Worker• aa having a. habit of "breaking up (I. W. W.) m .e etinge. 114 4 .A

43Renaha.w, ~ .£!!.:_, p. 158.
44 Harriaon George,. The I. W. W. T rla.l (N ew York : Arno P r es s a .nd
the New York Tim.ea, 1969), p. 16.
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particularly barbaric exa.n1ple of " respectab le" violenc e occ u.rred
during the Lawrence strike when atate militia beat a nd clubbed a
crowd of children, many with their mothers, who were waiting to ernbar k
on a train in the local etation.

They were attacked b ecaus e the d r ama -

tization of strikers sending their children to other homes brought the

employers unfavorable publicity.
the I. W. V/ .

1

•

Instead of violence and destructivenes s ,

best weapons were pa salve resistance a..nd the tenacity of

its membership.

In the free speech fights in Sea ttle, Washington; Fa rgo,

California; and San Diego, C a lifornia; over the right of I. W. W. or ganizCtrs
to recruit members ln street meetings, 'N obblies filled the lo<"'a! j a. ll a

with member• who ha.d come into the locality from a.11 over th e nation
to illegally apeak at street rn eetinga.

At Seattle and Fargo, where

authoritiee used patently illegal methods including rt"ia.se beatings, t h e

I. W. W. failed.

45

Again, w'hile the I.

w·. w.

officially disdained contracts and com-

promhe, the organization nevertheless utilized oo several occasions
shrewd judgement a.nd bargaining to attain victory.

In Lawrence, S eattle,

Fargo and in the •teel strike of r...kKees Rock, the I. W. '.V'. n egotia,tr.d

settlement• of limited gaina. 4 6 Supporting the contention that tbe 1. v.;.
aa an aggreaaively-violent group ia largely a myth, ie a John Hopkins

45Dubofaky,

.2J2..£.!h, PP• 173-193.

46~.
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v; .

University study o! 1939 quoted in Thom pG0n 1 a of!ici.a.l hiatory .

'l'h e

study concludes : " Although t h ere are contradictory op i n ions ae t o wheth e r
the I. W. W. practiced sabotag~ or not, it

i3

i nteresting t.o

l1o t f'

t h at no

case of an I. W . W . saboteur caught practicing e a.hot a i;e o r convicted o.f
its p ractice is available. 114 7 Furthe 1· suppo r~ing t h is positi on is the grudging
conclusion by the Ne w York subcommittee on revolutionary r a dic a lism L~
1920 that stated that the I • .;v . <:,v . felt that" • • • the revolution should

48

be m ade bloodless if possible.'' ·

The beginnb1g of fightin g in .Euro pe h a d little i a ITlediate in1p act on
the I. W.

w.

The organization had little interest in what they felt wa s a

capitalist power struggle.

The actions of tbe Europea.n socialiAts - -

supporting their respective g overnments -- was of int erest to the I. W. ~N .
only so far as it seemed tc p rove its contention that political eocialisn-~

wa.s implicitly corrupt.

It waa only wtth the possibility of An1erica.n

involvern ent that the 1. W. W. foun d it nece•aa.ry to take a position.

ii e

a socialiat economic orgaLnization, the I. \V . Vi . could only view with
antipathy a wa.r which they felt was caused by Britieh and French economic

jealousy of Germany, 4 9 a. power which in turn, a.fter Ruaaia., the organization viewed ae '' • . • the worst a.utocrJLcy in the world.

1150

4 7 Thompson, 22. cit. , p. 81.
4 8Revolutlonary Radicallam, Part 1, ll, .22 cit., pp. 1921-1922 .

49.Haywood, ~ ~ . p. 294.
SO.Evidence and C.:roea-Examination of Haywood,~ cit., p. 101.
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According to socialist tra dition ,

,s.

po.dtion

11

•••

t h a.t h c• d b een

typical of the (total) labor movement in p eace, " in cluding G ompers
_,~. F . L., "the workingn,.an h ad n o country " a nd ther e fore shou l d refr a in
from. killing his fellow worker in another uniform for t h e s3.ke o f t h e
"master class . "
the class war.

The only w ar recognized by a ny socia list g roup wa s

Indeed, it wa s commonly felt that wa r wa s a m ea ns of

further enslavement of the worker under the guise of patriotism. 5 1 Y et,
perhaps better than any other circle in the nation, the majority of t h e
I. W . W. leadership recogniz ed the very real p o saibility of

cln

pogrom should the orgm i zation take a stand against the wa r.

ideol og ical
" T he

majority, led by Hayr11ood • • • felt that opposition to the w a r would
lead to persecution and sidetra ck the I. W. W . from its real work i n t o
s om e futile, pacifist back\\."ater. 11 5 2 Pragmatically then the 1. W. W.,
in face of P.merican entry into war, should have refrained frorn an antiwar ideological stance.

The I. v.- . W., however, was m ore than a prag -

matic labor organization.

By its ideological basis in a Utopia n vision,

the I. W .W. existed for an ideal.

Thus, under the prompting of its leading

visionaries, especially Frank Little, probably the organization's nun1ber
three man, the I. W.

w.

1916 Convention adopted a general condemnation of

all wars as anti-proletariat.

51 Thom.peon, ~cit., p. 88.
52Renshaw, _££ cit!. , p. 171.
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-;,; e, the Industria l \'.' orkers of th1? \'J nrld in c o nv ention
asaembled hereby reaffirm our adherence t o t he p rinciples
of industrial unionism, and rededicate 01xr s elvee to th e
unflinching, unfaltering proeecution of the atruggle tor the
abolition of wage slavery and the realization of our idea.i!<
in lnduatrial Democracy. With the .E..'uropean war for
conquest and exploita tion raging and destroyin g ou r lives,
cla•• conacioueneae and unity of workers, a.nd the everg rowing agitation for m ilitary preparedness clo,i:.,ding t h e
main iaauea and delaying the realization of our ultimate
a im '\vith patriotic and therefore capitalistic aspira tions.
we openly decla.re our,elvea the determined opponent• of
all nationalistic sectionalism, o r patriotism, and the
militarism preached and supported by our one enemy,
the capitalist class. ~N e condemn a ll wars, and for the
preve.ntlo.n of 1uch, we proclaim the anti-militariatlc in
tin1e of peace, thus prom oting cla.aa solidarity am ong the
worker, of the entire world, a.nd, ln time of war, the general strike, in all industries. We extend assurances of both
moral and material 1upport to all worker, who suffer at the
hands of the capitalist class, !or their adherence to these
principlea., and call on worker• to unite them1elve1 with
us., that the reign of the exploiters may cease, and this
earth be made fa.ir through the e1tabllahme.nt of lnduatria.l
Dernocra.cy. 53
1n these four rem.a rkable sentences the I. W . W . ideologically stood

itself against any effort to involve the workers of the United States in war.
However, the I. W.

v: .

by the nature of its size and influence, now nearing

a peak of only 40,000 to 60, 000 merr.bers, was in no position to physically
resist through a g eneral strike or otherwise poeeible A merica!'l entry

into the war.

a.llowing

4

A • implied, the organiza tion w as more concerned with not

war w ith ita accompanying patriotic fervor interfere w ith the

organizing and revolutionizing the American wage worker.

53 Thorn paon, £E_ .£!!.:_, p. 110.
Haywood. 21?. cit., pp. 294-295.
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Thus the

I. W . \\' . utili z ed its c h i e f w e apon , p r opa~-:inih , t c ;\tt e m .pt t.o ~·iur.ate

t h e An1erlca.n proletariat in the dynam ics of cl as s
1·elation to the world war.

In a letter wr i tt er, t o T.

w ;.1. r la re
1 •

and thei r

:rv~ac Don a l d ,

editor of the Industrial Worker, dated Februa r y 6 , 19171 Haywood

s tates : " Cur m ain purpoee m ust be to keep t h e w or kin F.t c la.es fi ghting
th e real enemy, and to extend the propaga n da of industria l union ism .

t m ean (by) the rea.l enemy • • • the lum.ber barons. the copp er barons ,
the railroad magnates • •• (and) the employing class. 1154
After the war began, the I. W . W . redoubled its e du cationa l e ffo rts
a round the issue of conscriptio n..
t r. a t conscription ex isted a s

the capitalist war.

3

L ike the S. F . '\ . , the I.

w. ' f.., . felt

m ean s to force the working class t o fig h t

Solida rity, " t h e o fficial Ea ste rn orga.n of th e

de scribed the Selective Service as the

11

•••

t. iv • .,_~, .~ 11

r a nkest, r awest, crudest

piece of wa r that was ever a ttempted to be 'put over ' in the interest o{
Bi g Bus iness underlying the ma sk of 'patriotism.' 11 55 Shortly after
this editorial a ppeared, Solida rity declared: " '·Ve wish t o draw th e
.:\ttention of the membership of the I. VtT .

-..v .

to the fact tha t a ny m em h e1-

•• • w ho becom es a part of the military or naval forces •• . c a.rmot

ret a in his membership i n this organization." 56 T h ough the t. \V . ,/; ~
d ecla red its oppoaition to a.U ware in general a.nd to conscription in
5 4 0uoted ln Evidence a nd Croas-Exa.mination of Haywood, ~cit.,
pp. 206- 207.
5 5 s olidarity, M ay 12 , 1917, Quoted in P eterson and Fite,

~ .£!!.:_,

P• 239.
56s olid.l.rity, Quoted in Evidence and C roes- Examination of R a.ywoo~,
.2E, .~!h, P • 200.

pa-rti.c-u\a. r , i.t nev er otf.\.d.a.\\'y ? r Oc\3.l rr,eu i.t& v !)\)C3it\.:.m. t ""
involv e m ent in the v: orld V.' ar.

, .l'..,~11:katk

To do so, i t seer.. :,.s , ....,,vul<l have bee n

,w entrance into politics a.nd contrary t o l he
ihelf as an econom ic organization .

.r. \'; . ,. • ' s

c once.ption o f

Instead, the 1. " . S . chuse t o

.Jtand again1t the a lleged capit<.\list plot to .rdsle acl the ·.:.;or.king class
fro1r. its revolutiona:ry de stiny with patrioti sm.
~

/,' h ere t he ·: . F . , -· m a.de

fi r m , easily W1derstood political proclarn.il.tion against i\.meri ca.n.

inv-olvement, t h e I .

v.· . \\' .

in at ea.d chose to clo t h e ite inti- wa r stance in

vag ue dialectic term s which by t h eir very vague.ne .s.s invited radlc<i.l
interpretation, fear a.n d repression.

-
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CONFLICT O F REA LITIES ;
CHICAGO 1917-1919

A• the United States moved toward war and its population began thinking
in an ideological context, the previou1ly partiean Welta.n•chauung a.nd

program of Woodrow Wihon w.u •yntheaized with a looae collection of
milltarbtic politic• and emotional, covertly ethnocentric eloga.n11 to

create

&

national ideology.

Beginnlng with the preparedne•• campaign of

1915, American livea were permeated from all levela o! government and

communication with the mea,age that the United Sta.tea wa.a a national
community founded on unaa•ailable principle, to which every resident.,
eapeci&lly in timea of crbia, owed abaolute loyalty a.nd obedience.

Thia

Americanism quickly became a national religion of aorta, complete with
a divine aymbol in the fiag, a high prieat in Wilaon. and a catechiam in

the pledge of allegiance.

While unqueationing patriotlam h, of course,

encouraged by any nation in thne of war, never before in the blat.o ry of

the United Statea waa ideological conformity to auch an extent demanded
and enforced.

"During World War 1, public feellnga were whipped up to

auch an extent that a mere accuaation of dhloyalty wae aometime• nearly
enough to eend a man to prieon. 11 1

1 Peteraon and F'ite, .2E. ~ . p. 181.
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llluatratlve of thh phenomenon a.nd u•eful for background in re\a ..
tion to the purpoaes of this paper wa• the creation of the Committee o n
Public Information and a. number of private "loyalty l e~guee. " The
Committee on Public Information wae created by a. preeidential executive
order immediately after the war began, to serve ae a propaganda a.gency
for the National Cru•ade.

Chaired by George Creel, a veteran journal-

ist and a founder of the progressive New Republic and Newton Ba.ker,
Secretary of War, Jo•ephue Daniela, Secreta.ry of the Navy, and .Robert L .
Lanalng, Secretary of State, the C. P. I. or Creel Committee utilized
every mean• of ma•• communication then available to apread the good
.newa of the high moral purpose of the American ideology and ita wa.r.

Creel explained: "The trial of •trength waa not only massed bodies of
armed men but between opposed idea.la and moral verdicts. • • • 112 T he
Committee aecured the 1ervicea of outatanding author•, a.rtiata, journaliata and film-makers, including Ray Stannard Baker, William D. Howells,
and LincolA Steffens to "dlatribute 7S, 000, 000 pamphlets, countle•• posters,
and aeveral full-length moviea • • • • 11 3 One lntereating project of the
Creel Committee wae the "Four Minute Men" originally conceived by the
wealthy Chicagoan, Donald Ryerson, in April, 1917.

4

The "Four M inute

2George Creel, How We Advertiled America (New York: Harper and
Brother• Publbhera, 1920), p. 3.

3Donald Tingley, Unpubliahed Manuecript, Chapter 7, p. 2 1.
4 E rneat Ludlow Bogart and John Mabry Mathewa, Centennial Hiatorx.
of lllinob, Vol. S, Modern Commonwealth 1893-1918 (Springfield:
lllinob Centennial Commiaeion, 1920), p. 464n.
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Men" were prorr1inent cith:ena who volu1teered to m a.ke four- m inutelong patriotic speeches a.t motion picture thea.tree a.nd later a.t other
public ga.therin.g•.

With euch titled aa " Why We Are Fighting.

11

11

T he

Meaning of America," a.nd "Da.nger to America., " the "Four M inute Me n 1 •

program aerved, like all the Creel Committee'• endeavor•, to awaken
paeelona of national patriotism. 5

Outside of official a.genciee, "Americanism" and the National C ruea.de
were promulgated by a. eet of private aeml-official "loyalty leagues. 11

Generally orga.nized and led by prominent citizens, these societies serv e d
a.a both propaganda agencies and

iU

police a.wdlia.riea, eapecia.lly in

rela.tion•hip to the "loyalty a.eta" (See page• 32 to 34). One of the larger
and more influential of these organization• wae the American Defense

Society, originally founded and incorporated in New York.
among ita member a

Counting

Theodore Rooaevelt and H. T . Rice, editor of

Forum ma.ga.zlne, by October 1917 the A . D. s. boasted a.n active membe1r -

ahip, outside of a Women'• National Committee and
Defenee Society, of l, 000.

il

Junior American

Mo•t nefa.rioua among the A . D.S. '• ata.ted

purpo•ea wa• its determination to "help naturalize good citizen•; record
and 1upervise person• of queatlona.ble loyalty • • • (beca.uae) there are
traltora in our midst • • • and the American Defen•• Society • • • (is }
doing the beat (it) can to fight these enemlee of the nation and in general

Screel, 2 ~ , p. 84.
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build a new spirit of Americanism. 116 Illinois spawned a similar
organization in the American Protective League founded in Chicago
in March of 1917 and the National Security League.

By Ja.nuary 2 1,

1919, the American Protective League a.lo,ne claimed to have made

99, 175 inveatlgatione. 7 In a time of national criais, when civil
right• were unofficially auapended, the•e organiza.tione acquired conai•
derable power over the live a of their fellow citizen• - - conducting
"alack.er" raids, forcing the purchaae of liberty bonds a..nd defe.ndi.og
the contemporary order ag&inat radicaliam.

Memberahip into thia

unofficial police force waa amazingly aimple -- with the A . D. s., for

inatance, it wa1 contingent upon being an " All American Citizen .. a.nd
a. dollar a year due•. 8

On the state level, " Americanl•m" a.nd the efficient conduct of the
war wa1 further aa•ured, with moat state• p&•alng their own eapiona.ge
and dialoyalty a.eta.

In lllinoia, though the atate would wait until 1919

to pa.aa a loyalty act, "Americanism" a.nd loyalty to the purpoaea of the
National Crusade were p•r•on.ifled a.nd etrongly affirmed by the recently

elected Republican administration of Frank O. Lowden.

Lowden ma.de

hia position clear when he atatedc "li the President of the United Su.tea

6H. T. Rice, "What Conatltutea Treaaon ?, " Forum, October, 1917,
Vol. 58, pp. 433-446.
7Marguerlte Edith Jenison, lllinola ln the World Wa.r, Vol. 5, The
War Time Or5anlzatlona of llllnoia (Springfields Dlinoia State Hiatorica.l
Library., 1923), p. 77.
8The World Aiznanac, 1917, p. 847.
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were a F rohibitioniat or a Socialist, I would consid er m yseU a traitor
to my country if I did not aupport him with the aa.me a rdor a.nd energy
a.nd enthuaiaam • • • which I a.m showing the P reaident now . 11 9 The
governor, who waa in abort order appropriately nicknamed " Win the
War Lowden,

11

had earlier expreaaed in a telegram of February, 191 7,

to Wilaon hia patriotic idealism.

The legialature in the ea.me apirit

irmnedlately followed Lowden'• telegram with a similar joint resolution supporting the President.

Lowden'• peraonal pa.triotiarr.1. would

prove especially decisive as th e legialature, after a.djourning in July,
191 7, did not meet for the remainder of the war.

Thua Lowden for

the duration became " • • • virtually the central government of lllinoia. 11 10
To a.aabt him in utilizing the reaourcea of lllinob for the aucceasful
proaecution of the war, Lowden appointed a fifteen-member State Council
of Defenae.

Though largely made up of buaineaamen and politicians,

Lowden in a geature of sincerity appointed t wo labor leadera, John Wa.lker,
Preaident of the Dlinoia Federation of La.bor and the 1915 Socia.Hat candidate for mayor of Danville, a.nd Victor Olander. Secretary of the I. F. L .,
to the body.

The

s. c. D.

wa.a thua repreaentatlve of all facets of the

Dlinoil economy and waa responaible with Lowden, through executive
power, to adjust Dllnoia to the changing condition a of war. 11

9 w uuam T. Hutchinaon, Lowden of Illinola: Lile of Franko. Lowden
(2 vola., Chica1oz University of Chic..go Prea1, 1957), 1, p. 328.
10~.

11~ . , p. 3 29.
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It is the w .ir experienc e of Chicajo, !llin()h, th ~·d. ?~ rh:'1.p 3 ite~:t
surr1m.1rizes the events of the civil r epressio"l of J.9 l7 t h rou.gh 19' 19'.
No other single city or locality was a microcosm to sucb an extent of
the dynamics, c9ncepta and dogn1as that fueled t he essentially ideolo;J ical
conflict.

fa 1917 Chicago was a leading .American m~ufa.cturin g a nd

tra.nsportat.ion center of approximately two and a half million individuah.
D eveloped in ethnic waves ae a result of its rapid a.nd relatively recent
growth, much of Chicago's population was made up o.f large, self-a.ware
b locks of first and second generation ''hyphenated Americans. ' ' Mostly
of E uropean extraction, the majority of these ethnic g roup• tri.ced their

herita.ge from central and southern J£urope.
T ABLE 4
ETHNIC M A KE-UP OF CHIC AGO'S .F O FUL A TION 1910-1920

Foreign Bo't"n
G er1na. ny
Auatrla
Ireland
Ruaaia
Italy
England
Hungary
Scotland
France

'hale•
Belgium
Turkey
Luxemburg

Native Born

Total

182,281
132, 05<?

319,551
95,899

501,83 l
227,958

bS, 963

138,858
62,971

204.~2.l

29,774
35,164

74. 94 3
63, 054
37, 990
22, 840
7, 132

121,786
4 5, 169

27,890
28,93b

9,05 2

10,303
3,030

12,537

1, 818
2,665

2,868

4, l 08

1, 2.66
358
494

1,886
612

184,757

4,686
3,931
2 , 2.44
l, 106

*The World Almanac and Encyclopedia, 1917 {New York: The l- ree1
Publbhing Company, 1916), p. 754.
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.; s these figures i..1dicate-, l, 337, 30t 0! tbE' 19 10 popnJa.t io r. nt

:~, 185, 283 cla.imed an ethnic identity , l eav i ng onl y 8-4 7 , 977 "native' '
P.m~ricans, and of this reduced tota.l 44, l 03 w erE! bla cks.

Of tho~e

claiming an ethnic origin, only 177, 698 had heritages from the T riple

Entente (excluding Russia and Ireland) as compared to "" total of 770,0 24
claiming a herit3.ge from the Central Powers.

Further, the Iris h.

because ':>f a. traditional dislike of Ellgla.nd, tended to see a.ny /i..rneric.a.n
support of that country as a.nathernatic.

! , lso,

t he Ruesia.n c omrr.unlty

in Chica.go demon11trated leas than enthusiastic suppo rt of t h e Cza.r and
would present contradictory poses after the March, 1917, revolution.
M any members of the Russian comrr1unity were political radicals a nd
formed a coneider~ble proportion of the Socia.list P arty' a Rueslan L a nguage
Federation a.nd thus, as Socia.li•ts, took a.n anti-war stan ce.

V/ hile statia-

tics by their nature a.re deceptive aod tend to ignore immeasur a ble c hara.c-

terbtic s of any particular group, nevertheless these figures indica t e t h e

outlines of a potentially anti-war structure.
L ogically, conaidering its et.hnic and induatria.l character, " Ch icago
was one of America'• greatest centers of radicalism. "

Ps

noted, C hicago

in the 1880's and 1890's bad a con.tderable comm unity of radic als who

occasionally ra.n relatively succeeeful political candidates.

It wa.a in

Chicago that the .A merican A narchist Moveme.nt n.et its demise a.t the
Haymarket Riot.

11

The crusade for the eig ht hour day be gan there.

-
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So

did t h e ob s ervution of Inter national Labo r Day i n mem o r y of t:1e
Jrayrnark.~t m artyrs . 11 12 Furth er, as discussed, t he So cia l .De n-: o cracy
of 1'-.nterica, t h e Social Dem ocra tic Pa Tty ~n d t h e I. ',f . ,.\, . a ll wer e
organized and ma.inta.ined thei r h eadquarter s f.n Chicag o, as did t h e
S . P . ,~ . after 1903.

For all its tradition of radic a lism , h o we v er , by

1917 Chicago ' a loca l socialist rn overr.&nt wa s relatively und evelo ped

and u.norganbed.

The I . W. W .' s greatest str ength lay ln t b e '.V est a..nd

in Chicago it m aintained only a few insignific a nt locals. 13 T he- Ch i cag o
division of the Socialist P arty of America, in c om parison to Berg er's
M ilw aukee ma.chine or even Hillquit' s organization in Ne w Yo rk City,
while physically larg e had a r elatively undeveloped o r g anization a.nd

grass roots strength.

Thie situation waa largely a result of the c onfu-

sion of authority ca.used by t b P. fact that a.s National H ead quarter s of the

s. r-. .ti .,

Chicago wa.s the fief of both local a nd national leaders.

In t his

m anner, the N ational Se c retary of the P arty would be a domina nt fi gure
in local affairs, yet was selected n.ationally.

Thus wh ere Chicag o' s

h ome-g rown socia lists contain ed a significa nt leftist element, the

National P arty' a "opportunists" stance ov erw helmingly prevailed Lr1
t h e city a.nd state programs.

Particularly representing t he .R i ght in ,

local affairs in 1917 were the National Secretary, A dolf G ermer, t h e
e ditor of the American Socialist, J. Louie E ngdahl, the minority o wner

l ZRenshaw, ~cit., p. 4 1.
13Briaae.nden, ~ ~

. p . 361.
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59

of the Chica go [ >.3.ily T :ri.b\l.ne , \'· illia rx, ~:- ~" }f/3;3 1 k,yd :-1 '1d

tr:<

::-1:~:·1::. •. ,·.e

r :n

N. E. C. n;.ember, Barney Perly n, 14 ~s Wt?U as, t h e loco.l ~odal.t ~t Al d e :r-

:rr.en, John C. Kennedy a nd ·1:1111.arn F . Rodr iguez .

Lt>·ft 1ee\.d ,n·s bcluded

the editor of the Christian Socia.list, Ir w in St . J oh n Tuc:ke-r, a nd t'h~
tranala.tor-sec retary of the Russia.a L anguage F ederation, ;;_l exa.nder
:itoklltsisky. 15 The Left further had a p owerful n 1out.hpiece ln Charle• B~

Kerr's monthly International Socia.list Review (approxirr.:ate l 91 7 clrcu·
1ation -- 25,000).

16

'.Supporting the contention of rightist don\inath,ns

-•r~ the S. I • ."t.

dty and sta.te platforms, which abound wlth "imn:. ediate d~n1a.nds.

ri

'ei

In

the •pring of 1915, for instan ce, before t~e issue of war bec~1n~ do!"':1inant ,

Chica.go Socialists preeented a platform which advocated, a m oog ot he r
t h ings, rn unicipally-owned ho,Hing, streetcars, teleph ones, and \ltilitiet& ,
a a well as a public works pr oject, public relief of the unere.plo yed, a
public cemetery and bank, 3. nd a restraint of p olice. interference witb
atrikeTs. 17 The previous fall, state S. F . ,\ . ca.ndidates ran on a nea rly
identical platform with the additi•:>n of aucb state reform s as initia tiv e

1nd referendum, woma.n•s suffrage, and socla.1 security.

18

S ocialist strength in Chicago, like socialist strength elae·,: ~: e re in
the country, tended to fluctuate with current moods a.nd it is, therefore,

14

Shannon, ~cit., pp. 19-20.

15 Weinstein, ~cit. , p . 171.

16~., p. 94.
17 A merican Socialist, J anuary 2, 1915, C hicago Se c tion.. p . 2.

18Ibid. , September 12, 1914, p. l .
-
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difficult to deterrn ine ;,;vi t r... ~t f ~r-eat :!Ccur a cy.
exhibition of the S .
electoral total.

r·. ,;\ .

The S.

1

F er~iapr, t h e h e.s t

s influence n1a y be fo·\ m <l in the

r . .· .

:r. a -rty ' ~

reached som ething 0£ a peak of elect.,ral

strength in Chica.go in the spring, 1915., elections ,,.,hen the r:a.r ty
garnished a. total city vote of 4 7, 538 19 and elected t wo alderm en, ·i,.•,' illiam

R odriguez in the 15th ward with a plurality of 14 votes and John C. Kennedy
in the 2 7th wa. rd with a plurality of 4.,011 votes. 20 The F arty's hi gh

total in the spring of 1915 was a result, it seems, of an artificial infla.tlon
ca.used by concern over then current unemploym e nt.

.:\ mo re realistic

indicator of socia list strength i n Chicago n -:.ay be found in the election
tota.l of A llen Eenson in 1916.

Benson, ae discussed, attr a cted o nly

the vote of hard-core socialists, which in Chicago ca.m.e to a tota l of
only 32. 471 votes. a.s opposed to 435,695 for Charles Hughes a.n d 379, '! 38
for W Uson. or 3. 8 % of the total. concentrated mostly in the city' e working

class northwest wards.

21

.\ a these figures illustrate, Chicago politics

outside the socialist context wa s marginally Republican.
tended to center around personal organizations.

Further. they

In 1917 the political

rn achi.ne in power was that of the colorful Mayor Vf illla.m Hale Thomp.a on.

Thus, the concatenation of Chicago's industrial cha ra cter, aignifica.nt
ethnic groups, aocia.list community which included the headquarters of
19~

•• April 7, 1917. p. l.

20Ibid., April 10, 19 15, p. 1.
2 I w orld .1\ lma.nac, 1917. ~cit., p. 785.
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the nation'• two major aocialiat organization•, and central location,
all aerved to create for the city a unique poeitlon ~• more or lees the
focua point of the repre• •ive element of the National Cruea.de.

Both

national and local event• and lnlluencea .. aa will be aeen, worked 1.n
co.njunctlon to create Chicago' a wartime experience.
Even aa the Prepared.Dea• Campaig.n began, Chica.go'• leadi.ng middle
cl&•• newapapera became emotionally involved in the threat and proapecta
of tbe war, devotin1 tremendou1 a.mount• of 1pace to the twin themes of
the nefariouan••• of German militarism and the need for (out of aelf-

defen1e, of courae) the United State• to create it• own strong military
e1tabUabm.ent.

A notable exception nationally wa1 the Hearat chain,

which i.ncluded The Americ&n in Chicago, which took an editorial position
reflecting William Randolph Hear at' a Anglo-phobia.

Conahtently following

the lead of the Chica110 Daily Tribune, Chicago' a other major newspapers
(the Foat, the Herald, and the New• a.nd Journal). with the exceptio.c of
the Hear•t paper and Mayor Tbompaon' • Republican, became fanatical
patriota and caat aaide 0 partbanahip.. " i.e. , Republican &Jld Democratic
Party rivalry, until Wil•on himaelf diaaolved the alliance in the fall of
1918. The only aigaiflcant occaaion before that point that tbe Chicago
paper• oppoaed the Wllaon a.dminiatration waa in their oppoaitlon to the
ahortly deleted cenaorahip cla.u•• of the Eapionage Act paaaed an J une 15,

- l 14 ...

1917.

22

Iotere•tingly. conaldering •ome of the later rhetoric used to

juatlfy civil rep:re•alon. theae Chicago newapaper• empbaaized ia
their pro-war editorial• the need to puni•h Oenna.ny a.ad to eatabllah
the United statea aa a world power rather th.a.A the idealinn of the Natt.anal

Cruaade.

Even after Wilson cl&rlfled hia vialo.n in the Fourteen Point•.

the•• paper a led again by the Fro1reaaive Party supporter, the Chlcaao
Dally Tribune, followed the militariatic reaeonln.g of Theodore Rooaevelt. 2 3
The tendency toward official and private acorn and bara.aament of
opponent• to wa.r began almolt parallel to the Preparedn••• Campaign.
Wilaon him••lf gave the nation a leaaon in lo.tolerance when during the
electlon campalgn of 1916 he accuaed the Irl•h-America.n leader and head
of the American Truth Society, Jeremi&b O'Leary of New York City, of
belng 11 di1loyal" &nd "un-America.n" when the la.tter accu•ed Wilson of
being pro-Brltlah.

24

Thia phase of name-ca.lling and petty ba.raaam.ent

of paclfiata of all political •hade1 continued until immediately &fter the

Decla ration caualng American entry. Typical of the official effort• to
hamper paclfl•tic activity waa the bannln1 lo March, 1917, from the
mall• of a paclflat poatcard.

m•••aae waa

No other reaaot1 tb&o the card'• paclti•t

officially provided for it• banniag. 25

ID .February and March, 1917, Cbica10 newapapera reported that the
2Zchlca.go Herald, April Z3, 1917, p. 11.

2 3see Chica.10 D&ily Tribune, April 6, 1917, P• 8.
24cblcaao Herald, September 30, 1916, p. Z.

ZScldcaao Herald, March 10. 1917, P• 1.
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government had evidence of a national paciff.at plot with "Arna.zing facts
held back" to aabotaae effort• ln the Con1rea1 to declare wa.r a.od a.ny
future war effort. While neither the aovernment nor the newepaJMtr•
offered a.ny apeciflca ae to whom the plotter• were or why legal effort•
(the method• to be uaed were not detailed) to influence the Congr•••
aaainat the war wa1 in itaelf dangeroua. tble plot wa.a cited a.a proof

of the evil and un-Amert.can forcea eecretly working again at the nation' 1
lntere1t1.

Becauee there la no evidence that any indlctmenta were ever

banded down linked to thb "plot. " tte validity la 1u1picioue.

26

In apite of tumultuoua propaganda. attempting to portray the wianlmity

of aupport by the entire aovermnental appara.tua for the National Cruaade,
there wae a elpiftea.nt minority of Congreaamen who were unenthuaed
about lta lnitlatlo.n. In all, fifty Con1re1amen and aiz Senatore voted
aga.inat the war reaolution: five of th••• weJ:e froin the twenty-aevenm.an llllnota delegation..

27

Moat outapoke.n of th••• five in their initial

oppoaitlo.n were Chica10 Congreaame.n, Fred A. Britten and William E.
Maaon.

Britten, who felt there w&• in•ufflclent reason to juatlfy war.

introduced into the Houae a reaolutlon that •••enttally provided that only
volunteer• ahould be induced to fight IA Europe. 28 MaaOA, a. colorful.
liberal Republlca.n alao aa awned a.n iaolatlonlat eta.nee, interpreting the

26~•• ?vi&rch 2, 1917, p. 1.

Z7con1r•••lonal Record, 65th Co.n1r•••, lat Seaaion, April 6, 1917.
PP• 412-413.
28~., April 5, 1917. P• 397.
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European War aa " • • • a dollar war • • • betweeA kiD1• for moaey
and territory" and malAtalnln1, Uk• Britten, that while both aid.••
" • • • have injured ua bitterly aad aerlou•ly, and nOAe more than
OennaAy, lNt aome of them equally with Germ&A. " In spite of their
oppo•ltion to the War aeaolutlon, both Britten and Maaon, aa did nearly
all the ne1ativ •-votiA1 Coaar•••men, vowed auppon of their C0\1.lltry

if war were declared. l9
Thia early phaa~, which waa typllfled by •uch rnlddle-claaa leader•

a• Wllllam

JeJ'.Ullaa• Bryan &Ad Jane Addama rather than radical •oclallete,

reached an abaurd he.iaht when the elderly 1enator from M•••achu•etta
and cloae friend of Theodore aoo•evelt, Henry Cabot Lodge, punched
out at the Capitol after beln1 ahcwed and called a coward, a pacifiat
athlete. 30 Cllmaan1 tbia early anti-war activity were the municipal
electlo.1H held lA many commwdtiea aero•• the nation ill April.

The flrat

election ln wblcb any aet of voter• could re1tater cllrectly their reaction
to war, it wa• alao the laat 1n which Soclallat• could folly utilise the
community of -media without aevere haraaament. The final renlta were
mixed.

Th• Chlca.10

s. P.A.

election ln addition to lta orl1ll:ial two aldermen

a third, Charle• Victor John•on, auid nearly elected a fourth, J. Louia

· Enadahl. B.ecelYlnl a total city vote ol , ,., 080, an lncl'e&•• of 11, 610
29Ibid., pp. 226-227.
30chtcyo Dally Tribune, April 3, 1917, p. 3.
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over Benaon' • 1916 city figure, the Socia.lists claimed the election aa
a gr•a.t victory a.nd a.a repudiation of the war,

31

an interpretation

accepted by at le&at one noted hi•torian. 3Z
Thia victory pa.lea, however, when it la considered that the S. P . A .. ' •
1917 city vote wa.a 3,458 !!.!!..thac the laat aldermen election in 191S.

Further, John C. Kennedy, the Socia.U.ta' biggest vote-getter in the
latter election, while once a1ain aecuring victory actually loat 593 votea
from hi• 1915 total.

The only ailJtlficant dWerence beaidea a decline

1n the total 1ociallat vote between the 1915 and 1917 elections waa the
wider dletribution of the Party' a aupport, which re•ulted in the election
of a.n additlona.l alderman.

V{bile th.e S. P. A . did make 1ome gain, in

similar elections in Dayton, Ohio, and Rockford, lllin.oia, clearly in
Chicago a.t lea•t there waa a.a yet little indication of a popular manda.te

again at the war.
The laaue which by its bittern••• served to introduce personal

vi.olence &nd intimidation into the home front of the National Cruaade
wae con•criptlon.

Conacriptlon, which bad been proposed in ChiC4LiO

by the Trlbune on April Znd, waa form.ally introduced into Con1re•• on
April Sth aa a aection of the Army Bill.

33

For Wllaon, loat in hia viaio.n.a

a.ad the immediate problem• of preparina the nation for Wil.r, conacrlption

31 American Soci&liat, April 17, 1917, p. 1.

32.see Weinatein, 2E,£,!!:., pp. 14S-l-46.

33chlcago Daily Tribpe. April Z, 1917, P• 8 •
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was in no wa.y tyra.nnical. H e stated later that: " It is in no sen se a.
con1cription of the unwillina ••• (but a.) 1electio.n fr om a. nation which
had volunteered in mase. 1134 Apparently many Americana disagreed.
Conscrlptio.n waa traditionally unpopular with many elements of American
aoclety a.nd had resulted ln bloody riots ln northern cities during the
Civil War.

Further, ma..oy immigrants had come to the United State, for

the expre,e purpoae o! avoiding the prospect of compullory military
•ervlce.
The reaction waa lmmedlate and forceful.

Idealiata, paclfiste, and

libertarian• in 1u.c h organlza.tio.n• a.a the American Union Aaainet Milit&riem aaw conacription
liberty.

&I a.n

unconstitutional infringement upon individual

Old populiete, Uke Senator Tom Watson of Georgia, who accepted

ln pa.rt a aenu-soclaliat interpretation of human affairs, saw it aa a mea.na
to force the people to flaht for Eaatern capitallets. 35 For aoclaliats the
proapect of co.nacription waa a.dding insult to injury.

Not only waa the

United Sta.tea to fi&ht in an imperialistic war c:au1ing undue hardship for
the worker but alao the proletariat ~• to be forced to ahed its blood
for the ~ater c:la.sa.

Ea.ch of these group• initiated vigoroua c:am pai gna

aaaJ.nat the enactment of conscription to the point th.at at one instance the

Wllaon adminlatration feared lta defeat. 36 It was at tbla point that the
aoc:tallat organlzatio.na (eapeclally the

s. P. A . ) 1eemed to have aaaum.ed

34 Feteraon and Fite, .22,£lli., pp. 2 1-Z3.

35!1wJ.
36Ibid.
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leadership of the grass roots anti-war a.nd anti-conscription effort.
Only the socialists seemed to have the capacity to serve a.s a longterm national rallying point.

With their well-developed ideology, strong

leadership, and fiscal organization, the socialists aeemed to have all
the elements necessary for

a potent protest. Thus, the

ship increased by 13,384 between April and June, 1917.

S. P. A. 's member-

37

The conscription issue was given special urgency in the interim
before it was passed on May 18, 1917, 38 by the fact that the young men
of the nation exhibited little enthueiaem for joining the armed servicee.
Just the opposite was the case.

On April 27, 1917, nearly a month after

the war had been declared, the Tribune reported in a bittersweet fashion
that Illinois led the Nation in the number of volunteers with a total of
3,192, compared to New York's 2,677, Pennsylvania's 2,841, and
Indiana's 2,463.

Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut

and Rhode Island, it was reported, together produced only by this date
1,417. 39 These small totals aeem especially miniacule when compared
to the massive numbers of immediate volunteers at the beginning of both
the Civil War and Spanish-American Wa.r.
through a.ny lack of effort.

Illinois' small total was not

Massive recruiting drives, utilizing every

conceivable form of pressure and propaganda, bad been initiated.

As

young men failed to volunteer, so the methods became more desperate.

37weinstein, ~cit., p. 130.

38peteraon and Fite, ~ £!!:_, p. 23.
39chicago Daily Tribune, April 27, 1917, p. 1.
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For instance, in mid- April: "Recruitment officers of the navy and
army ••• forced 609 men to run their gauntlet to the (Chicago) license
bureau (to procure marriage Uceneea) and not one enUated for his country. u 4 0

In fa.ce of a determined increasingly 1odallat opposition and the obviou1
apathy of the young men of the nation, the \Vllaon administration and its
aupportera, ln conjunction with ata.te and local authorities, intensified a
pre- exiating t,e ndency (witneaa the "Loyalty Leagues") toward• the intoler-

ance of diaaent. The very lntenalty of oppoaitlon to conacription in particular aeema to have served to create a hysterical insecurity which in
turn led to a dhproportionate repreaalon.

The formula of civil repreaeion

that quickly emerged, though probably not conaciouely arrived a.t, w aa

aimple. It involved the labeling of ideological opponent• (real or imagined)
of the National Cru1ade aa "un-Amerlcan" and eupporting the a.ccu•ation
with " aponta.neou•" popular demonatratlona (uaually led by "Loyalty Leaguer•"
and urged on by the leading newepapera), police harassment, show triala,
a.nd har•h jall •entencea.

Tbe final result waa that one.part of the popu-

lation waa emotionally involved in an ideological witch-hunt and the other
part (though not aec:e••arily divided by hall) living in fear of expre11eing a

dlsaenting opinion.

The very loftineaa and attracttveneea of the stated

enda of the Cruaade eeemed to have justified for n1any any action• oateneibly taken to aaeure their achievement, 1. e., the end juetifiea the mea.na.

40Ibid., April 11, 1917, P• S.
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It was and is the for m ula of tyranny.
This forn,ula cam e t o be app lied e v en to t h e n o r rr.ally r es p ect abl e
dissent of a sitting Cong ressma n a gainst specific w.a r m easures.
Senator Robert LaFollette of Wisconsin, Sena.tor Tom \'/ a ts o n of G eo rgia ,

3.nd Congreeem an iN illia.m lv1aaon of Illinois, a m o ng others, w ere publicly
vilified a s disruptive, a s nearly treasonable a nd pro-Germ a n fo r their
opposition to conscription.

Maeon for instance, wi.th the b a ttle a..g ainst

the W a.r Re•olution lost, had the a udacity, m uch to the displeasure o !

the Chicago Daily Tribune, to poll his constituency on t h e a dv isa bility
of conscription.

Ma.son's referendum which simply presented the question:

" ~,Var is declared and we are united for our country. • • •

Do you favor

conscription (drafting) the young men to be sent to Europe ? , " wa s rep re sented by the Tribune as an affront " • • • a g ainst necessary measures
to put the country in a position to defend it.elf . . . (a.nd} ia a very grav e
offense which cannot be ignored even in a Billy Mason .

11

41

In short order

most of this sort of dissent by elected officials would dissipate u n der t h e
hysterical fervor of the N ational Crue.:1de. leaving to only a fe w brave
dieha.rd• like La.Follette and M ason a n d to alleg ed polltical oppo r tuniets

like Mayor William Hale Thompson of Chicago the responsibility for
opposing the tide.

41Ibid., April 13, 1917, P• 8.
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As the mo at definable dissenting group, it 'I.VaP. t ~ e sociali st org1ni zation which faced the heaviest hara ssment and Tefreesion.

! .ogica.ll y

enough, it waa the two major organizations. the S . F' • .". . and I. \V. Y., ••
which bore the brunt of publlc and official wrath.

Though the S .

:r . _: .

had more clearly and more strongly through the 1916 St. Louis decla.ra.tion pronounced the.f r opposition to both P. merican entry and all rn eaeurea
designed to facilitate it and in spite of the S . P. A. 's much wider influence.
it was the I. W. w . which faced the greatest heat of civil repression.

There seems to be at least three major reasons for this.

First, the

I . W. W. 's membership by their very social status were for the n )ost part
politically powerless relative to the S . P. A. a.nd thus were an easier

target.

Second, the 1. W. '\V. 's n1ethod of "direct action" w~s I!'l Ore of a

direct threat than the

s. P. 1\ . '•

politlcal methods to the powerful

conservative-business elements with whom the Wilson a.dmiobtra tion
out of a deeire for home front efficiency had conducted a.ri alliance of
sorts - - a.n alliance ln which economic reformism waa suspended in
return for support of the war effort.

Thlrd, the I. W.

w·. ,

unlike the

S . P. ,, • , represented a genuinely radical revolutionary phltosophy which

in almost every respect opposed the contemporary P.merican order.
Thus, in the final analysis the I.

w. W.

was: ''subjected to more tievere

treatment than any other war opponente ••• not only because I. W. W. 's

opposed the war but becauae alao ••• (they) were victims of a deterrnined
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conaervative campaign to atamp out radical aoci.&l ~nd economic ideas.
• • •

42
Thi• drive had all the earmt1rka of a. cla.aa wa.r~'

Under the aometimea genuinely uaed, aometimea contrived cove.r
of wartime patriotiam economic radicaliam which had plagued iftduatry
before the war and political radicallam which ha.d threatened the traditional party ayatem waa marked in aome circle• for extermination. 1n

general. the impetua of the repreaaion of radicalism a•aumed two
phaaea - - an international phaae in which American aocialiate were
depreciated for their expreaalon of international proletariat aolidarity
which waa correctly felt to be antithetical to patriothm a.nd therefore
by the curlou• logic of the time pro-Germ&ll, and a Bolshevik phaae in
which the danger• of radicaliam of the Ruaaia.n type, not only to the war

effort but to the American aocial atructure, were emphaalzed.
The firat phaae, it aeema, began before a atate of war waa actually
declared, when war emotion• with the accompanying patriotic fa.naticiama
were juat beginning to peak.

Aa early a.a March 15, 1917, three weeka

before Amedca.n entry, for ioatance, the Cbicaao Herald reported that
eix Baltimore echoolboya were •u•pended from achool beca.ua e they
claimed to be "ioterna.tionall•t" eociall•t• and refuaed to •a.lute the fl•g.
The achool bo-ard in a method typical of the petty humiliation at fir•t
often uaed i1'l mioor caaee of "un-Americaniam" ruled that the boy• would

42 :Peteraon and Fite, .21?. cit. • p. 235.
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be readmitted only when they publicly •ang the " Star Spangled Bailller,"
"My Country 'Tia of Thee," and other patriotic songs.

43

Thi• phase,

in which other justifications of repression were occasionally offered,
including aome dlacuaaion of the effect of radicalism on American life,
lasted obviously until the October Bolahevilt revolution in Ruaaia..

There-

after, another luie of radical condemnation wa.a utilized, i. e. , that the
Socialist Party and the L W. W . (commonly referred to after this point
a.a the Americ&A Bolabeviks) were threatening the very fabric of the
American social order.
Further causing difficulty for both the
the tiny but influential minority of the
Party over the war ilaue.

s. P. A.

a.ad I. W. W. were

s. P. A. '• leaderahlp

who left the

Derived from all ideological abadea of Left

and Right, aome of these pro-war aocialbta, eapecially John Spargo,
attempted to o raanise a war aocla.liat organisation in the Amerlca.n
Alliance for Labor and Democracy which waa eventually financed by
the Creel CC?mmlttee. 44 In general, the war aoctaliata held that the
aucceaatul proaecutlo.a of the war waa implicitly conducive toward aoci-

alist_goala ,;. _ o.n. the home front iOVernment activity would be extended
acd overaeaa the ldeala of democracy would be spread.

The greatest

impact, however. these war eoci&U•te aeemed to have ha.d waa against
43Chicago Herald, March 15. 1917. P• 1.
4 4w einateln, ~ cit. • pp. 130-131.
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their former colleagues.

Magazine articles with titles like

" Socialists: The Kaiser-Farty

1145

and

11

An 1ericanism a.nd Socialism

1146

which were either directly or indirectly inspired by the war socialists
soon appeared to the general detriment of socialist dissent.

The

Socialist presidential candidate in 1916, Allen Benson, explained
later in 1918 bis resignation from the Party in term• of Americanism.

He wrote:
The Socialist Party • • • haa among its leaders an undue
percentage of the foreign born. What ia mistaken aa pro humanism in these men ia non-Americanism. All l"ations
look alike to them • • • and they a.re led by an anarchistic
syndicali•tic minority (presumably the I. W . W. ) that the
Party prior to the war, had always suppressed • • • a
few men in the P arty, who should hav e known better have
accepted a.nd proclaimed the false doctrine that a working
man can have no country. • • • 4 7
Benson' a defection was especially ironic in light of the fa.ct tha.t hie
original prominence in the P arty wa.• a reault of his anti-war stance.
Chicago' a fir at important conflict of the new American ideology and
the socialist reality was the •o-called Grant Park "riot" of May 2 7, 191 7.
Since the A merican entry tension• had been rising in both the city a.nd
the nation.

Not the lea.et ca.use of theee tension• were the v ery real-

seeming prospects of bloody draft riots on June 5th Registration Da.y.
45

WUliam English Walling. 11 Sociali•t• : The Kaieer- F arty," lndepende~!
November 10, 1917, pp. 302-303.
4 6,. Americanism and Sociali•m," Outlook, June 18, 1917, pp. 245- 24 6.
4 7 A llen Benaon, "Why Mr. Benaon Ha• Resigned from the Socialist
Party," Current Opinion, Auguat 18, 1918, p. 85.
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In the insecurity and confusion of the early months of war ma.ny elP-m e nta
of American society were beginning to acquire a plot-phobia..

Almost

daily in Cbica.ao draft plotters were either editorially assailed. auapected

or a.rreated. -48 Further. a series of •trikes in Chica.go ha.d drawn drastic
emotional editorials and government investigation.

United Sta.tea Attorney

Charles F. Clyne, it wa.a announced. for instance. intended "to aift the
bread strike . • . to look into the possibility of German plota. 1149
Earlier the Tribune had expressed lta opinion concerning any labor
agitation.

It wrotei "If American labor la not ready to fight for liber-

alllm it had better get rea.dy to accept tyranny. 1150
It wa.a in thh atmosphere that the American Socialiat announced on
May 26th a maaa meeting waa to be held a.gainat the war and for the S. P . A .
program of a national referendum before the implementation of conscription
the next day.

It was to be held wider the auepicea of the Chicago Conference

Committee on term• of peace at the Chicago Auditorium.. 51 - Spea.kera
were to include: Mary McDowell; Seymour Stedman, a leader of the
local S. P.A.; Irwin St. John Tucker; and Frederick A. Moore.
occurred on May 27th ia atill unclear.

What

The Chlca10 Daily Tribune

reported under the headline of "Police Club .Anti- War Riotere 11 that:
48For example, aee Chicaao Dally Tribune, June 1, 1917, p. 1.

49D!!g., May 4, 1917, p. 1.

so~.,

April 18, 1917, p. 6.

SlAmerican Socialist, M&y 26, 1917, Chicago Edition. p. l.
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An anarchbt mob of sorr. .e 2, 000 of the pro-German
•ociallat element, in overflowin1 of the peace term meeting
in the Auditorium came to grief • • • when a riot call was
aent in an.d police and ••cret aervice reeerve• acattered
the participant. , broke some heada, arreated eight, &D.d
took the rin& leader• before the government investigation
bureau.
Though according to the Tribune at fir•t orderly, the crowd became
menacing when it marched to Grant Park and " ••• a. huge bearded
and mop-headed Ruaeia.n thruat himaelf above the others" and in•ulted
the President.

The crowd reportedly at.J.rted on the Congreaa atreet

side of the Aud.itoriwn, moved to M.i chiga.n Avenue and from t h ere
descended upon Grant Park. 52 Chicago's other leading new spaper•
agreed in general with the Tribune account with the exceptio.n of the
Chicago New• and Journal which reported •ixt•en arreata.S3clea.rly
for these newspaper• and their conatituencie• what had occurred wa.a
a dangerous riot of pro- German ana.rchiata from wboae dhloya.lty a.nd
potential deatructive.neas Chicago bad been protected only by the expedient
action of the police force a.nd aecret service.

The whole incident waa

cited aa illuatrative of the dangerouaneaa of the Socialist Party to the
American war effort.
The America.n Socialiat reported an almost entirely different aet of
events.

In the heue immediately following the "riot" the socialiat paper

5 2Chlcago Dally Tribune, May Z8, 1917, p. l.
53chtcago News and Journa l , May 28, 19 17, p. 1.
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reported that by 2:30 p. m. M ay 27th the 1-\uditorium had overflow e d
and "So quietly did the a.udience break into amall groups and walk
awa.y that not a single police club wa.• drawn.

Cheated of this sensa-

tion, the Chicago papera came out the next morning with a ready-made
one.

With glaring he&dlinea they told of a great riot in Grant P ark. . . ..

0 54

In the next la aue it wae admitted that indeed violence had occurred in
Grant Park on May 27, 1917, but it waa all initiated by the police.

The

Auditorium, it eeema, only held 5,000, leaving 15,000 outside (c ompa.red
to the Tribune•, Z, 000) who marched to the lake front a.t Grant P ark where
a. "youns Ru••ian druggist made a speech • • • " in which he a.esailed both

the government of Chicago and the Wilson administration for making a.
practice of breaking their prombea.

Thia apeecb apparently upaet the

reporter• from the leadina newspaper• who called the police.

When the

police arrived in five paddy wagons they ordered the crowd to disperse
which, according to the Amerlca.n SociaUat, began doing so.

Nevertheleas,

it wae reported, the police charged the crowd flailing cluba, inflicting
minor injurlee and arre•ting aix alxteen-year-old girls of the Shirtwaist
Makers Union, two "women etudent• ol chemietry at the University ol

Valparaiao" and the young Ruaauui. 55 The Socialist paper categorically
denied any violence by the crowd, atating at one point with convincing
logic "how baaele•• these atories of diaorderly conduct are may be
5 4 Amerlcan Soctaliet, June 2, 1917, Chicago Edition, p. 1.

55~., June 9, 1917, Chica.go Edition, p. 1.
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aurmiaed by the fact that not a single lnjury (of a policeman) wa.e
reported and that the half dozen arrest• were admittedly for ma.king
alleged diereapectful remarks to the prealdent (ale} a.nd_not for rioting. u56
Recognizing the nature of the conflict the Amerlc:an Socia.Hat
aaaalled Chicago newapapera aa having "hatched a conapiracy (in)
their Grant Park Peace Riot" and adviaed the United States Secret
Service that if they wanted to "get hold of the chief agent of Pruaaianiam
in thla country ••• w;hlcb openly 18 trying to force ••• the theory of

lrreaponalble autocracy and abaolute subservience of citizen to atate - Go Get the Chica.10 Tribune! u57 Regardle•• of what actually occurred
and neither account aeema completely valid, clearly the lines were
drawn.

In apite of wideapread fears, reglatratlon day paaaed by in Chicago
marred only by the arreata of seven anti-conacription agitator• a.nd the
fact that of 308,809 men regiatered, 58 151,006 claimed e:xemptiona. 59
In. Rockford, lllinola, however, on June 6th over a hundred men, led

by local Scandinavian Wobbllea, marched in oppoaitio.n to the war and
the draft.

The ma.rchera were aim.oat inunedlately a.rreated and jailed

S6Ibid., June 2., 1917, Chicago Edition, P• 1.

57Ibid., June 9, 1917, Chicago Edition, P• 2.
S8Chlca10 Daily Tribune, June 6, 1917, p. 1.

59~., June 8, 1917, P• 1.
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and the local "patriotic" element wa.a outraged.

In this epirit the

Rockford Regieter-Gazette wrote that: "The (men) who engaged in
the pa.rade a&ainat regiatration laat evening lifted their handa a.gainat
the government under which they live. • • • If (they) can.not abide by
the neceasitiea of (their) government in the crials the.n (they a.re) not

.

entitled to ita protection. • • • Line up or ta.ke the penalty."

60

While aome of the marcher• were later relea.aed, many to la.ce
disorderly conduct chargea, 61 134 were indicted for conspiring to
prevent the en.actment of the co.nacription act.

62 Tried in Freeport,

lllinoh, under the federal judge for Northern llll.noia, Keneaaw MountaiA
Laiidla,. 122 pleaded iUilty.

63

While Landi• eventually dhmiased charge•

a.gainat 13 becauae they either produced regiatration cards dated June 5th
or were too old for the draft anyway, 121 men were convicted a.nd sentenced
to a yea.r and a. da.y of ha.rd labor.

In passing aentence, Landis reflected

the patriotic mood, characterizing the convicted men a. a "whining, bellyaching puppiea • .,6 4 L&.ndia' harsh sentences, the maximum under the
law, evoked warm approval from the Chica.go Tribune which applauded
60Rockford Re&iater-Oazette, Juae 7, 1917, p. 4.
61~., June 14, 1917, p. 6.

6Z~ ... Ju.ne 9, 1917, P• Z.
63~., JW1e 14, 1917, p. 10, and June ZS, 1917, p. 3, and June 16,
1917, P• Z.

-

64Ibid., July 6, 1917, p. 4.
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the judge for having "performed a public service" but compla.ined a bout

the leniency of the la.w. 65
1'he Freeport trial inapired a amall frenzy of activity in Chicago

on the defendant•' behalf.

The League of Humanity. a small pacifist

group which had had ita own. brush with the law when aix of ita member•
were arreated for "organizing to fight the draft, 1166 agreed to circulate
petitiona.

The Socialist-dominated Peoplea Council of Democracy and

Terma of Peace offered verbal and financial support of the defendants
at a. large meeting held on July 8th at the Riverview pic:.nic grounda.

The meeting, which featured Cong re a ama.n Maaon a.a ita principal
apea.ker, attracted an audience of 3, 000 who contributed freely to the
Rockford delendanta I delenae tunda. 6 7
Aaide from the Freeport tr-la.I and the lmmed~te tenaion surroundin1
reglatra.tion day, the month of June, 1917, represented something of a.
lull in both anti-war and repreaaive activitiee.

Chicago Socialiate con-

centrated moat of their cmergiee on an anti-war picnic at Riverview on
June 17th.

68

Largely ignored by Chicago newapapera other than a. note

that the meetin&' • apeakera were "watched, u69 the Socialiata clalrned
65chtca.go Dally Tribune, July 7, 1917, p. 6.

66!!!2•, June 15, 1917. p. 1.
67Rockford Regi1ter-Ga.zette, July 9, 1917, p. 10.

68American Soclaliet, June 16, 1917, Chicago Edition, p. 1.
69chica.go Dally Tribune, June 18. 1917, p. 1.
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an attendance figure of 60,000. 70 Though this figure m ay have been
exaggerated, a.nythlng near it would represent a aubstantial increa•e
in the S. F. A.'• local influence.

A • its infiuen ce was growing, eo it

aeeme, •o wa• the P arty's membership which it claimed in the first
weeks of June increased by 320 and at the picnic by another 1,000.
The I. W. W. du:rlng this mo.nth, like the

s. F. A .,

71

faced relatively little

hara•ament, verbal or otherwise in Chicago.
Although there wa.a little represaive activity during June, the
spirit of intolerance waa certainly kept alive by the city' e leading
newspapers.

For inetance, on June 27th the Tribune published an

editorial entitled "The Tyranny of the Socialist P a.rty." The author

explained that the

s. F. A.

was tyrannical becauae it expelled •ocia.Uat•

who supported the war effort and who oppoaed the Party'• "pro-German
propaganda. 11 • He went on to explain: "The pro-German attitude (of
the Socia.list Party) may perhaps be explained by the natural affinity
of tyranny for tyranny • • • • 117 2 With almost dally report• of "patriotic"
mob action, ••pecially forced fiag kiaelng, a. 11 patriotic" form of syco•
phantry the Chicago paper• "did their bit" towa.rd promoting the v igilante

effort.

A column in the Tribune. for exa.mple, openly adviaed reader•

7 OAmerican

SociaUat. Jun• 2 3, 191 7,

Chicago E dition, p. 1.

71Ibid., June 17, 1917, Chicago Edition, p . 3.
7 Zchicyo Daily Tribune, June Z7, 1917, P• 8.
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to ''watch your .netahbor1" for dt1loyalty. 75 The Herald offered lt•
••nlc•• 1A rollDc:llDI ap dl'aft dod1er• advent1la11 "If you know of any
maa wbo 1hcnilcl h&Ye repaterecl u.cl clld aot 1end the fact1 to the re,war

editor,

D• Cb&sue BeraJ4, ..74

la My, Aasv,et, &Ad Septemlael', 1917, the cycle of repre11loa

r•I\UD•cl wltb '11lprece4ated tat-•lty wblcb cUmaaed with a ••rl•• of
anU-n.dlcal, aatl-u-Amerlcaa ralde. Tb•

s. P.A.

faced b&ra19mut

primarily throaah the federal 1cwermneat' • deYlce of cluyln1 the Party'•

aew1papel'1 aecond cl&•• poata1•• Tb.le ,owe• tea\l0111ly 1raated to
Poatmaeter O.eral Albert J. hrleaoa

~

tile Eeplou.1e Law of Jue 16th

wa1 paramowat to ceo1or1blp. The Ama,tcaa Soc1.&ll1t wae ftrat repre11ed
for lta Jue SOtb l••• 1peclftcally l>eca,iae lt cODtauaecl an &clvertleement
for lrwla St. JobA ~Iler'• pamphlet

eapo••' of th• horror• of war,

"The

Price We Pay, " ud 1uerally becauae the line waa contrary la "•plrlt"
aacl ''ton•" to th.e June 16th l& w. 7 5 la a.a effort to coatlnue pabUahlll1,

·'

the Amerlc&D Soclallat reduced tta •l•• and proml1ed to be more careful,
only to be flnally repre11ecl ill the Septern1»er ratd1. Slnmltaneoualy with
the ••P••••loa of the Amerle&D Soc1&U1t, almoet every other Socl&llat

snmUcatloa lacl1adta1 the lnternatloaal Soc1.&U1t .awlew la Chlcaao, I!!_
1SJl»td., J"wa• 12, 1917, P• I.
74chlca10 Keralc11 JUD• 6, 1917, p. 1.
75.America.n Soclallet, July 7, 1917, Cblcaao Edltloa, P• 1.
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A ppea..l to Reason in Girard, Kansas, and The Mas ses in New York

City w ere repeatedly barred from the mails.

76 In spite of the best

efforts of the S. F. A ., including the dispatch of a comm ittee consisting
of Clarence Darrow, Seymour Stedman and Mo rris 1-iillquit to Washington,

D. C., the1e newspapers, with the exception of The Appeal to Reason,
would shortly metamorphose into the pro- Wilson New .A ppeal and for
practical purposes disappeared for the duration.

Other harassment

of Chicago Socia.lists included the increasing tendency of police and
"loyalty leaguers" to break up the Party's etreet meetings and the
arrest for sedition of Adolph Germer, the Party's National Secretary,
on August 10th for "disparaging recruiting. 1177 Ev en though the Chicago
Party faced increasing suppression aa late

a1

August l <)th it held a large

meeting in Grant Park. ?8

The central thruat, however, for the first time became directed
towards the Industrial Workers of the World.

As noted. whUe the I. W.W .

had deplored the war, it had limited its a.ctivltlea to propaganda and
forbidding its memberahip to join the armed services.
the S. P.A., presented no peace pla.n.
issue the I . W.

It had, unlike

When conscription became an

w. leaderahip, after a hea.ted debate, decided tha.t realis-

tically it could only deetroy itaelf in oppodng the draft.

Thu• 9S% of

7°Ibid., July 14, 1917, Chicago Edition. p. 1.
77chkago Daily Tribune, Auguat 11, 1917. p. 1.
78chlcago News a.nd Journal. Auguat 20, 1917, p. 1.
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the I. W. W. memberahip reghter ed thoug h eome, under the urging
of Fra.nk Little and Ralph Chaplin.

a. E . B.

member and editor of

Solidarity, claimed an exemption on the baab of their 1. W.W . member •hlp. 79
Instead of a.nti-war activity. the I. w. W. in the summer of 191 7
concentrated o,n the continued organizing of ite three largest induatria.l
area a: (1) agricultural worker a. (Z) lumberjacks. &l'ld (3) copperm iners.
All three induatriee produced what were coneldered vital war materials

and the I. W. W. activity which by tta nature waa diaruptive wa.a viewed
darkly aa treasonable by the Wilson administration and the aupportera of
the war.

Taking a.dvanta1e of the mood of the nation and wi8hing to rid

themeelvea of the troublesome I . W. W. agitator 1, employers attempted
to portray Wobbly activity a.a violent and coneciouely p ro-German.

80

Thue led to beUeve that the I. W.W. waa deliberately aa.bota.ging the
war effort the Wilaon adminietratlon coneciouely attempted the union' a

deatruction, with the eupport of buaine•• and patriotic circlee.
Accordinaly, through July, August, and September the Chicago
paper• inceaaa.ntly editorialized for the I. W. W.'• awift deatruction.

The Tribune typically reported the exiatence of a.n "I. W. W. reign of
terror" in the Weet' 1 and stated:
79nubofaky, ~ £!h_, pp. 356-357.
80Michael R. Jobnaon, "The I. W. W. &Jld Wilaonlan Democracy, 11
Science and Society, Vol. XXVlll, Number 3, Summer l 9l>4, pp. 2 57 -27 5.
8 l chicago Daily T r i bune , Jul y 12, 1917, p . 1.
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It ie difficult to speak with any moderation of the
outr&geoua eruptions of the I. w. W. in the fil.r Weat.
It ia nothing le•• than a rebellion, a.nd the moat effective
meana of auppreaaing a rebellion la to apply a little of
that "direct action" which la the favorite diversion of .
the I. W. W. '• • • • There la no queatlon of free apeech
involved. • • • It ia announced that the War Department
atanda rea.dy to take "any action" in auppreaaing the
Weatern diaturbancea. We believe action should be
awift a.nd aevere, any weakne•• would invite more riot and
anarchy.8 2

In the same haue the Tribune reported almo1t gleefully the forced
deportation in cattle care without food and water of l, 134 atrikera
affiliated with both the I. W. W. and the A. F. L. from the coppermining
town of Biebee, Arizona.. 83 Many of the miner• had lived in Bhbee
for years a,.nd were aeeldng nothing more than a. reaaonable wage a.nd
eafety atand&rda. 8-4 The deportation, all 1ourcea a.aree, waa brutal
and unjust.

As the inte.naity of the L W.W.'• atrikea accelerated, ao did the
verbal and phyaical aa aault on the union.

The atateme.nt by the normally

dignified Tribune thats "We can. now aee that in the paat we have been
too lenient with auch maliana_nt growths as the I. W.

w. ,

11

aummarizee

well the ri•in& creacendo of emotion. 85 The lynching of Frank Little

on Au1uat lat in Butte, Montana, and the Chicago papers' reaction to

82!!?!g., July 13, 1917, p. 6.
83~., p. 1.
84For the atriker .. demand• ••• WUliam D. Haywood, "What Haywood Sa.ya of the I. W. W., 11 Survey, Auguat, 1917, pp. <i29-430.

8Schica10 Daily Tribune, July 18, 1917, p. 6.
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it, in particular, underscore• the intensity ol the anti-I. V./ . W.

feelings.

lnetead of revealing shock or any understanding that the

lynchini wae the inevitable consequence of the viaUante ethic and
the black and white "patriotiem" the newepapel'e were promoting,
they used the •tory to clarify anti-I. W. W. reasoning iUld
of the need for federal action againat the union.

&a

Ulu•tra.tive

Ignoring the fact that

Little waa involved in a bitter copper strike against a aet of e;mployera
noted for anti-union violence, the Herald, for instance, lnaieted that
he had been hung

11

86 and edl~orlaUzed that for

for inaulta to the U. s. "

thia reaaon "Little ought to have been auppreaaed • ..s

7

Eventually buried

in Chicago, Little aerved a.a a permanent I .. W. W. martyr figure. along
with Joe Hill.

The demand for federal action a.&ainat the 1. W. W. increa•ingly
became the central theme of Chicago•• and the nation'• lea.ding newspaper a, &a well a.a the Western governor a themaelvee.
reached a high point when the Tribune 1narled tha.t,

0

The hy•teria.

Tbe snake• at

home muat be killed. u88 Under thia preeeure, and accepting the exaigerated reporta of the I.

w. w . '• activitiea, the federa.l government

made ite first significant move against the or1aniu.tion in late Auguat.

86 chlcago Herald, Auguat 2, 1917, p. l.

87~., Auguat 3, 1917, p. 4.
88Chicago Ddly Tribune, Auguat 17, 1917, p. 6 •
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Gn the eve of a maesiv<~ lu n -. berja.ck atrike government troops ja.iled
I. W. W. leadera. including J a.mea Rowan, and raided local Wobbly

ha.lle all over the Weat. 89
The Hoeanna• a .t.r.d Ha llelujah'• of the Chicago papers were reatral.ned
but nwerthel••• eviden t.

The Tribune ln a rather remarkable 1ta.terrlent

felt it nec:eaaa.ry to ex1,bin a.way the military arreata which e1r...acked of
the draded ta.ctlca of t h e " Hun" lA Bel1lum.
• • • The 1wnmary arreet of I. W. W. agitator• by military proc••• may seem. ~t firat an unuaual ll not da.ngeroua
departure from oui:- p rincipala of individual .freedom, choice
a.nd action. But it is not regarded aa da.naerov.a becauae the
country muat bow t 1:1at the government adopting thie extraordl.n&ry action to deal with extr&ordlnary time• ii baaed
upon the principal o( freedom a.nd accept• them a.a fully as
the people demand th em • • • (a.nf?'Y) the L w. W. leader a
are men without a country • • • •

The Newa and Journal used the occaeton to launch a tirade agalnet
"treaaon" tn general -- a. tira.de which by lta very hyaterlcal nature ia
worth quoting at length .
The arre•t of the I. \V. W. leader a yeaterday i• a welcome
change ln our dom estic war pollcy. Let ua hope the cb&ftge
will be thorough. • • • Our 1overnment i• ata.ading on the
defeaaive and a tirn i d -aeemlng defenaive at that. It i•
allowina ltaelf to be hampered by technical and debatable
law point• • • • •
The editorial then Hats ·,vha.t the Newa and Journal cottaidered the nat io n's
domeatic en.-niea which included the I. W. W ., the G erman Language I reasj)

90Ibtd. , P,uguat Z t , i 11 7, p. 8 .
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the Hurst I-apere, i.- ay er ',. HU.am Hale T bOJ::'l f'&O.n clr..dd " L~l s ercuddlln& Conareaam en .

1

•

'! o rn eet the eltu&tion it ruc.ommel'lded tb.i.t:

Eve:ry di•trict ·;.;he re th e I. W. W. •tarts riotlng ehould
be placed wider mJ.rsha.11 la.w • • • • .Ti.very Germ.an l.a.tlguaae
newspaper •hould l>e JA1t out of exietence• • . . E.' very dia loyal Oerma.n-born citizen 1h0\&ld ••• be interned for the
term of the wa.r t he.a de ported to Germ&.ny. Every dialoya l
native born citizen s hould be dl•enfraccbiaed an.d interned•
• • • It la time t o strike the enemlea at home. Let the
blow fall quickly. 91
One myth that receiv e d wide circulation waa that the 1. W.

directly or l.odirec:tly linked with Germ.any.

individual• felt the I.

1, •

i.'v •

w.

waa

Some of the more lntenee

's activltiea in ti. 'iv eat had been ordered b y

the German Secret Service .

il Current

Qplrtlo.o artk le appfhu•ed in

September, 1917, with the •ta.tement tbatz "Diepatches frorn · v~ahingto n,
D. C., atate that feder al age nts have a •ma•• of lnform.&tio.n' leading t o
the cOD.c:lualon that ' l. \'/ . ·,\.' . leadera are 'being furniehed with G erma.n
money to carry oa a c arnpa.ign agaln•t lnduatry iotended to cripple t he
United Stat•• 1overnment and its alll••• m9 2 A • late aa Auguat, 19 18 ,
World'• Work published. "'" a rticle entitled "The 1. W.

w.

1 ~

~n Agent of

Pa.n-Gennaniam. 11 wh ich lbked the 1. W . W . a.ad the R.1Haiao. Bolsheviks
with Germ.any. 9 3

Thoqh the thoug ht t hat th e I. \\' . W. wa• directly linked to Berlin

----------- -------·-91 Chlca10 New1 and ,7ourn!_!, Augu•t 20, 1911 , p. 4.
9 211 The I. W. W. De.·,,elc>pR Into a National Mena.ce, 11 9!rrent Opinl~~·

Septer.nb•r, 1917, pp. 153- 154.
93"The L W. W. r \s ... r. g ent of l-an-Germa.nism , " ~v orld' s Work,
Auguat, 1918, pp. 181-182.
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aeemed lncreduloua for m.d.o.y people in aplte of the then-current
plot-phobia, many respon sible lncllvldua.11 reaeoned that at least the

union wa.a being lDapired a n d stimulated by German propaganda.. It

la thia form of I. W. W . - Germ.AO link th&t ••em• to have been the moat
popular. ID reporting the \ Veetern cliaturb&Acea during Auguat the
Herald reported tb&t, "The labor dlaturbanc•• ••• officialt are aure
to have been .Urrecl up by German propaaanda.. " 94 The Tribune lmplled
&

almllar acceptance of t his outlook wrltlo.11 "It wlll be year• before

the German atlmwation of the I. W. W. hae cea•ed to have it• effect. 119

5

It waa under the influence of tbla concept that Sena.tor Aahurat of 1\ rlzona
labeled the L

w. W.

to be an epithet. 9'

ae "lrn perial Wilhelm'• Warrlora," a 1.a.bel meant
This myth waa ao widely believed that Haywood felt

moved to deay " • • • emphatically that Germa.n money, Genna.a influence,

or wartbne motlvea are behind the Weatern ••• atrik••• 1197

A

abort-

lived oUahoot of thla fanta sy wae the world plot theory aerioualy diacusaed
ln late 1,11, which will be examined below.

In collueton with the nation'• lead.ins newapapera it beca.m• fa•hionable
for Con1r•••men to vie v.rith ea.cb other ln denouncing the I. W. W. , in
94 cbicago Herald, ; uguat 3, 1917, p. 3.
9Schica10 Dally Tribune, Auaust 3, 1917, P• 6.
96Ibld. • A ucuat 18, 1 91 7 • P• 2.

97!!,!!., July 13. 1917, P• 1.
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particular, and diaaen t L, g eneral.

On Auguat 11th, for lnata.nce,

the Sen.ate chamber was filled with the rhetoric of repreaalon in a

dlacuaalon led by Senato rs ?vi.eyer• of Montana, King of Utah, and
Poindexter of Waahlngton.

Kina led off the diacua•f.on by &nnouncing

that he po••••••d "a number of letter• ••• ca.lllni attention to the

pernlcloua &ctlvltlea a nd crlmea a.nd violence of the Induatrial Worker•
of the World and other kindred or1am.aationa a.aa.lnat the federal government. • • • 11 Poindexter jwnped in at thta point stating that in hla
opinion the L W.W. or "at leaet the leader a of lt, are out~wa • • • •
There are very few crim e• theae a1ltatora do net opeiily advocate. •

..

II

and flnlahed hl.8 at&ternent with the obaervatlon that"• •• Whenever

there baa been a military company preaent ••• trouble tub1ldee a.t
once." Suato:r Meyers t h en aet the record atralght reaarding the aocalled L W . W . rlota eta.ting thatz "Th• trouble baa not ao much been
open violence but moatly incendiary and lnfl&mmatory, talk, aeditioua

talk, threata, abuae of th e government ••• a.nd or1a.ntaed aoclety. 1198
At the aame tixn e aa most Con.greaamen were depreciating the I. W. W.

•uch public leader• aa £ lihu Root, pe.r •onal friend of Theodore Ro oaevelt

and foftller Secretary of Vi ar. did their beat to inflame public wra th.
Root 1n one speech that illustrate• the heated tone of the time demanded

98con1reaai0Dal Record, 65th Conareaa, l.i Se••lon, PP• 5S49-5950.
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that the government 1 1 shoot -'lown all traitor,, " i.e., thoae who oppose
the Natlona.l Crusade. 9 9
The Federal government' 11 offenalve agaio,t the I. W. W. a.nd the
S. F. A . began ln earnest in the form of a ••ries of natlonwlde raid•
in thirty-three cltlee on September S, 1917. Planned with military

precl•lon "Chicago was t he hub of the a.ctlvlty" during both the ralde
&D.d the followtna events. l OO Chicago waa the center of activity,
according to a.v.thorlties, simply becau•• it contained the headqwa.rtera
of the na.tlon• • two major radical orga.nlz&tion•.

The Federal govern-

ment, of cov.r••, had ea rlier exhibited lta dlepleaaure with radical
diaaent and the I. W . W. during A111uat, aa demon.trated particul&rly
by the aboYe-mentlcmed w eatern raid••

Further, the Herald reported

oa May 20th that Feder,:11 a gent• had raided the I. W. W. headquarter a,

arreatln1 atx. Interestingly, the etory of thla raid c&.a.oot be collaborated
and in mid-Auauat President Wllaon appolAted J . Harry Covlngto.n , Ch ief
Ju•tice of the Supreme Court ol the Diatrict of Columbia, to lnveatigate
the I. W • w. 1 O1
The actua.1 Chicago raida were relatively qlliet affalra.

Beginning

at 2a00 p. m. , September 5th, a company of Chicago policemen and

99cbJ.caso Dally Tribune, Auau1t 16, 1917, PP·• l•l.

1 OOcblcago Herald, September 6, 1917, P• 1.
lOlcblcaao Dally Tribune, September 6, 1917, p. l.
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F•de:ral G,gonts ente red i.J'!. 6. ~• ~le d off th.e

s .. 1 ·.

. .. headquarter s; ,1.t.

803 w eat 1'.1a.diaon St r e et .1n.J the.n the I. >II . W . headquarters at 100 11005 Madiaon. ; ,.venue.

Ir.. a ll, eight r a ids were ca.rl'ied out.

Besides

the two headquarters, t he, six other 1ltea were mostly private reaidencee

including thoae of Haywood, Ralph Chaplin, Vincent ~3t. John .. . ,,:b '-.ph
Germer. and John Farley.

Jbop at 1Z4 Folk Street.

Abo raided w:a.H the R ogers ~nd Ball F rint

10·,
- A 1 tbeee locations indicate, the raide 1n

Chicago at lea at were prim.arily aimed at the I. 'r\ ' . ·N . , who•e headquarter•

a.nd members accouot fo r a.t lea.at five of the sites.

Further. at t he same

time the Detroit L ._N • .,, • , where euppoa•dly a. bom b wa s tou.od, .,.,a-,s r a ided.
Once at the various targets. the raidin& parties under t h e overa.11
direction from offices "so:me where ln Cb1ca1011 of Oliver E . Pa.gen.

"federal indictment expert. 11 H.1nton G. Clabaugh, Chief of the local
office of the Department of Juatice and Cha.rte• F. Clyne, Federal

attorney• aorted and c onfi scated hu,e amount• of printed and writte.t1
material. Half expectin~ reaist&.nce. and thua having armed guard•

available, the raiding pa.rties were mildly surprised at the relatively
caaual and cooperative 1.t:aruier a.dopted by all persona conc:carned.

;t

the I. W. W . headquarte rs, for in•ta.oce. Wobbly leader• a.nd secrctarlea

went ao far ae to crack jokes with each other and the raiding agents. No
1 OZCbicaao Herald, ~eptetnber 6. 1917, PP• 1-2.
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r ecorded ar re s ts ,..·ei

~- 1 ..·,a.dt.:

and after th tt aut hcr itie~ flnish4l"d a ll were

allowed to return to t he ir of!ices to eatabllab a s t,mb lance of routine.

In thb spirit of hta.listic acceptance, both Germer and Hayw~od

iaaued atatementa. Gc.-tner 11ta.ted: " We wet.core e 3.ny L"'lv~stlgatlor.
by the Department of Justice • • • Thia action does not aurprl.se .,.. e .
When power hae gone m.l.d nothing le surrrldng." H~ywood told

reporters,
I expected tl i s . · ··ben f'resldent Wilaon three week•
a10 appoiDted the Chief Ju.tic• of the SUpreme Court of
the Dlatrict of C" o l w -;-tbia to lnveattgate the I. v:. W. , r
wrote a letter to t he Justice, hafonnt.na him I would
give him any aasiRt.'l.:Jce he desired ln his inquiry. I
recelv.d no reply • •• and I
thia la ble anawer.
1 will help federa l authorltl•• aa much aa I c a.n • • •
We h&ve nothing to conceal. lOS

.uppo••

The Chlca10 paper a were pleaeed.

The !:2!! headlined it• atory

"U. s. Be1in.• 1. W.W. Traitor Hunt Here 11104 and editorialised ''by

boldly meettn1 (the I . \•, • \V . ) in thla way we aball at oace explode much
of lta nppo•ed influence a.nd find the road to lta control and deatruction. • •11105

The Tribwle flrat espresaed it• feellna• by titling a picture of the s. r. A.
betas raided '*straflng P ro-Germa.niam 11106 and on September 11th cryatalllaed lta oplnlon 1n a n editorial entitled "Death Penalty for Treaao.n" which

-

103Ibld.
C hicago Dally T ribune, September 6. 1917. pp. 1-2.
104Chtca.go J'>oet, September 6, 1917, p. 1.

-

105Ibtd. • P• 1 O.

I06Cbica10 Dally Tribune, September 6, 1917, p. 1.
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•trikes. aabota.ge ,.u1:i t ri e de struction of crops.

11

th e &f'

piaoe art:

proved a.tJainst then·· theh- le.-ders should be aum.r.r:arily executed . ' .· 10:
The next day in C h ic~ ~o saw jour follow-up r ~ide.
tin,e were a heterogeneous aet of
1
• ''.

11

l' he targets t h is

intern~l enen dea H and includeci. th~

rt>eiter- l. eitung and fa e ~cial J.>en,okr&ten, G erm.,n l<ii.ngua.ge ne\" ii -

papers, the Q.adnicka-..:,tr<1z..i, official organ of the (, roaUa.n branch of
the .>outh .:;\,.vie :-,ocia.list .E'edera.tion, and the Radical Booksho p located
<1t 1317 North

Clark.

108

Th e auppreaaion of the latter two especially

point to the increaaing ideological tone of the National Crusades' civil
represaion.

'I nough the gover l'\r.r;e11t origin:Ally announced that it would fh11t
eeek lndictn1enta a~ainst the ~ocialhte, l 09 it waa aga.inat the I. Ir • ,.; •

that the Juatice Depa.rtrr.ent for more than a year concentrated its attentione.

Twenty-three dd.y11 after the raida, 168 I. W .

~v . men~bere were

indicted by a Gra.nd J ury 11itting before Judge E.v&n L vaoe for four g e noera.l
count&, including: " ~e ::Htious conspiracy ct.gaiaat the goveron, ent, •• ~
conspiracy to injure citiz ens in their civil right• (aimed at the •~bot.I.g t>

pro;ram of the I.

w • .,.,., • ), •••

t1nd the main charge

11

conspiracy to violate a law of the U . ...,. ,

>1

viol.1tion of Section 3 of the .E.apion~~e ...1. ct by disco\lt'"'-~i·~;; .

10 71b14. , .>epte.m ber l l, 191 7, p. 6 .
108Chic4go J:-:erd~, ., eptember 7, 1917, p. 1.
109~id.. ·,ept e n ,v1.. er 8 , 1917 , p .....
~

the · .rm.ed :~f!rvice& ifor fu!l indict:n. e nt ~f:e , ,pptindi" D).

·~dth

4

pv t,, -

sib le prison sentence of t hi.rty-eig ht yea.re, if co11v icted under a ll cow1te ,
bail Nas .set at $,10, 000 e~ch with the exception of haywood, whose b .s1.il
was set at $25. 000. 11 O L~t e r on November 9th, fo r som.e unexplain e d

reaaou, Ralph Chaplin ' t'l ba il was rahed from $ 10, 0 00 to $2. 5, 000.

1 11

In the m onth• that immediately followed, t he J ustice Depct.rbn en t
maintained the preesure on the I .

'N.

hampered its defenae <1ctivitiea.

The principal n:,ethod1 c:-f tbis pre.eaure

W. a.nd in the p roce•s g reatly

included the conlieC'a tio n of incoming mail l l 2. to the gener,l neadquarter•
for ten da.y, &ad raiding the headquarter• oft two m ore occa eiona.

1he

firat of theae raid• t o0k place on Septenlber 29th , the day a.fte r t he
defendant,s were indicted and during which twenty· -eight m ore individua.la

were arrested.

It w,u reported at the time that this r.i.id prompted the

exodua frorri Chica.go o f ninety vv· obbUee.

113

The second occurred t wo

day• after the defendants w ere arraigned on .uecember 18th, ~.ad fiv e AH) r e
peraona w•re arreet~d.

114

cl

t the arraignn1ent before Judge Kenes aw L.1ndis

only 1 OS indlvidu.al.1 we re p T'esent, a. a some charg es ha.d been dropped and

110~ •• September l. 9, 1917, p. 1.
111 u efenae News Bulletin, November 17, 1917, p. 1.

l l l ~ . , ~ ovember 11), 1917, p. l.

113cbica :;o Daily Tribune, 3 eptember 30, 1917, pp. 1, 8.
l'4 !-!!.!.-.••
n..·d
4

~

.....

'

~

h .ter p lea d gu ilty to

t ~1,e

s econd count. a.11 t hose p re sent p lead .,d l'"J1'>t-~i;;-ilty.

In re•pon •e to wide. s p rea d attack ,1.nd auppre$ aio.r,, the l.

11 ~-

,1~·. ';;' ~

achieved a m inor rr..lra.cle ln or.g anbl.ng a function inJ d efen se for its

"claas war prisoners. " .- s ai l.ra.culous ~• thb a c hieven.,ent was , i n
the proceaa it trandorrn e d the I. W. 'vV . from an a ctive labor union lnt o
a atruiiilini; defen•e o r-ga:iization.

With the Chicago 'h eadquarters

depleted after the raids , a General Oefenee Comrr,ittee was • et up o n
O ctober 3rd to coordinate nation.ally the defense effort. 116 \4 h eo out
on b&il, Haywood r a n t bh comrn lttee.

Suffering front diab11te~ a n d im::ter

irnmenae pre•eure, however, Haywood'• perform ance waa g eneiraU;
confuaed a.nd lethargic .:?.n d it wae a tribute to t h e m em.bersbip :in d its
sym p.athizera that ade quate funda &nd aupport were m ade ava ilable.
',Vhen on October 30th Solidarity was banned frorr; th e malls. t he ·:-::.
began pubUahing

~

weekly Dti:fenae Newa Bulletin which t h rough

-'ll-

~j • ..-.•

ftumbe r

of rr. etbode usually got to t he membership. 117
The Defenae News Bulletin filled ita pa ges chiefly with "defense newsi, ''
appeals for fund• a:"ld at.tack s upon the I. '.\•. './,' . '• pereec:utore .

tn lto

aecond laaue. the D. N . B. published the I . W . vv . '• interpretation o f the

---------------------------------- -- ·115Defe.nae News Eulletin, January 8 , 1918, p. 2.

Ll~!l)e fe.!'l.~e l\f e·.v b b u lletin, J a nuary 8, 1918. p. 1.
1917, p . 2 .
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and ~\iov ert n er \!J ,

·

Xhe &rticle &ta.ted:
C·ccurreoce F- ,){ t t: f~ l.t5t tdx month• &how l!tronll ioJic a tion8
that there b in th e United Statee a determined 4!!Uort being
m ade by sonie secret but well orga.nized !orcf: to fa. FJten a
condition of slavery upon the working people of the entire
country. During t hat tirr::e there ha• b'9en. a v eritabl~ re.i g!'l
of terror directed against the me1nbera of the Induetria.l
Workera of the ·"' o l'ld • • • the Lumber Truah and. Copp-er
Trueta (are at the} head of the con•pirc1cy • • • P reparations
of the public n ;.inJ for the peraecution • • • have been started
aimultaneoualy in all part• of the country by a. campaign of
villific~tion and ~buae of the 1. W. W. 118

The greateat achieverr:e nt of t h e Gener£;.} Defense C.orn.m itteto.
in ita ra.lalng of a.deQuc:lt«e fund•.

For a

rr..a.naged quite well to pay ita billa.

0

W4 8

burn organization•: t h f! ;,. ·:; • ..•

Haywood reported that i "During

the triala_. there was .'..i.n .1.1gregate of $400, 000 received for 5 eru,-r~l

defen•e and a. half million for bail. 11119 .F'urtber_. of ~ 108, 7 15 court

co•t• of the Chicago tria l a ll but "about $15,000 were rat.ed by rne .A. :h •1 rs
of th~ union.

11

Moat of t he se funds came ln the forn, of amall cm1t rlb,itions;

a. few members even rnortgaged their homes to ••cure bail mooey for t h~
defe.n.da.nta. l2.0 Many of these contribution, came from individual m ernoer~
and locale of the

s. r. :..

The Decerr.ber 1. 1917 _. Defense News B ulletin,

for inata.nce, reported defena• contribution• from men1bera of the Oezwe·r
Socialist P arty. the E.nglewood Socialist Club a.nd tb.e Joplin, Miaeourl,

118Ibid., Novei.-nb"r 10, 1917, p. l.
119.f!c:t.ywood, .2E,_E!!:_, p. 345.

lZO,~
·t
uan1 b •, 2£. .£!...!_,
P• 58 •

ratb er than ?l'loney, 1J ff e ,:e , on Decern~r 16th mo r .,..,1 P'1pport in t i1P.
fonr · of a re• olutlon w :·•ic h ·~t<lted:

T he ~~ocialbt -~:\ rt y t-epea h lts d e claration of sup port
of a.11 economic or ga n ization• of the working claaa and
declare• that the l yn-ch i ng •, deportation• 3.1.ld i;:ersecution
of the ln.duatrial h ' orkers of the World ban attack upon
every toiler in ·, r " eTica • • • • ·w e pledge our eup~ort t o
the I. w. W. • • • now singled out for deatruction. 22
Thia reaolutton la rem arkable in light of the fa.ct that the ~. F . A . waa
atlll co.ntroUed by the Rightl8t lea.derahlp that had expelled Haywood
and ia llluatrative of t h e revolutlOAizina of the s . I-. A. . ca.uaed by the
civil reprea•ion.

The I • ..V .

v., .,

however, waa wunoved.

In a. rema r kable

reply the organisation d eclared:
The Socialiat F arty ie compoaed partly of exploiter• of
labor, bualneaa r.r en, lawyer•, preacher•, fa rmers (anl)
manufacturer•. We do not aak the Socla.llat !--arty to endoree
the t. '.V. W . W e p rP-fet" it would not. But we wa nt t he workt:!r .F
who make up a. part of the Sociallat F-arty to know t~t the
X. W . W. h an eco,,01;:-J.c org~nizatton of the working claau 1;
neither "pro" nor "cQn" political action • • • • (Together we )
fight aide by aide. 12 3
Old ideological wouncfo, it s eem,, even ln fa c e of a conuron c ri~ i at hea l
alowly if at all.
The Gen era.l Defense C.omrr.ittee, dieregarding or unde1·e utin1&t ia 1-;

_____________________________

the odd• agalnat them,
-------·
--.:._,......_._

set forth in Chicago confident of a legal v k t c. 'f'y .

12 1 o efenao Ne ws :,uUetin, December l, 1917, p.
l 22~ . , Janua r y 8, \ 9 , 8, p. 2.

123 ~ . , Marc h 1&, l9 18. P• 4.

- ' - .,
,.

~

,,.

....

z.

C ri~indly a ttemptl n {.t t i d .re C\ a r e.nt:~ n arrow. wh o -i eclineci beca n-.6?
c,t health, the Comn,ittee fin d ly hired a •trong t e.!.rr, of atto1',~ey11.

George P . v ~.~ derveer (•f Cl-iica3 0, William B. Cleary of /~ t'hona,
Otto Chrleteuuen of C:h ic,,go and Carolyn l . low~ of Seattle.

124

,\ t

the tln,e it seemed nece-s :rn.ry , in ot'der to ach ieve ~equltta.l, only to
prove the evil• of capita lisr.1 , which the I. 'N .. 'N . felt would c ompletely
juetify their activity.

7-!hlle the I. W. ·.r . ,.va11 preparf.ng lteelf for a legGl,1 confrontation
with t h e Na.tlon.al Cruaa.Je , t he

s. P. I . •

in Chica.go and the nation we ~

e nldJ:ed in can-.paigning fo r the November electio:ia.

The fir at excite1r.ent

o! golni to war ha.d worn o!! in the nation and rr..uch had happened t o alienate

different gr-o upa of ind iv i -1uale.
confidently .

Thu•, the Socia.lhh approached Novem.ber

The lesue from the beginning waa :\ m ericct.nb:rr~ a nd t he W<'-r•

The Tribune \\--rote~
T h e :ttranli,;, i :Hme o f a nti- America.nia:rn is in the judici&l
election on Tue•da.y. The war baa nothing to do with the
election of judges to t !1t: Superior •nd Circuit Court bench
in Cook County, but the Sociallata, aeeldng a. mandate agalnat
the governm ent, h.c.-.,.e l ugg ed the iseue l..r! • • • • If the Soc u lbh
win in Cook County then, Cook (will have) aeemed to have with•
drawn lta •uppc;:,rt fr on-1 t h e natlona.t endeavol' a.nd to h~ve declared

for

&

Germ.an peace. 125

In the face· of a ha r d fought ~d potentially vlctorloue Sociallat cam paign,
the Chicago Democratic and Republican Party organbatlOJla offered the

124~., .t.\uguat 24, 1918, p. l.

125chicago .i.>aily Tribune, November 4 , 1917, I-art 8, p. 4.

... , .

dates for the f;;,urteeu ~~v~d.1 ~1h le offices.

E'urthes.·. !:"le C hica.J .>

n (';WIS -

paper~ tem porarily dror,~·;i ng their coverage of the a.gony of the L .,-, • ,'/ .. .

article•.

The tone of t h t,

l..£!!. editorial wa.a

typicc1l.

the Socia.lilts, sr it de1D,n.:!e <l the 3. :P. A.• ' • defeat

11

Titled "Deie&t

becauae • • · • ita

pro-German, .Anti-wa l' policy la a betrayal of all tha.t democracJ' •••

ro&y hope to achieve. 11

126

The Tribune in a 1n ore positive n .:.a.tiller wrote:

"The citben who wfoh ec t<> ex11rciae cozr.i.1non &e.oae a.nd who wa..nt• t c
:ahow h.b re•entinent of t h e attack• upon Americanian.1. will vote for the

~~epublic&ll judge• &r.1.d t h~ Den1ocratic judgea• • • •

11 127

.;\. ddiu3 to the

editorial !ire were publi.1hcd endo::.-aementa of the £uaion ticket by 1,iror.d -

inatance, placed an a <l..l i.!.. t,1e .E2!!. &dvisini that votlng for t he fuaion
ticket wa• the 'lo.o.ly \va: 1 t u .rote Full A~eric&n tick.et. ul 28 B. F. Ba.t ld~,

a Cha.rr.p-.ign 1nen1ber of the Illinoia State C.owicil o! Uefenae, ,,..._. quoted
a.a atatingi " Cnly t h e l<a.ieer• • £ricmda • • • ata.nd UAder the Socialiat

bamier. 1112 9 .Further, for1r.le•• article• ~·ere cr~ted to apread the

126chicago Fo•t, November 3, 1917, P• •.
127chlcaao tmlly T ribune, November 4, 1917, P art 8, p. ,.

128chlca.&o .foia.!z Noveznber 5, 1917, p. 7.

-

l Z9Ibid., P• 5.
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ni eaeag e.

F'or instance, o n election da y o n e ne ws p..a.pe r publh1!:.~:.1 ·"

non-article entitled

11

.;eek t o Srn aeh r•.nti- .r,n :erican T ic ke t a.t 5.--o lh, H

about Democr~tic .And .K.epublican election leaders. 130
The Soclaliah, of courae, were operating under a num ber o f
handicaps, including t h e threat of arreata at every public meetinJ! .
Little inform .ct.ti on is a.v aila.ble concerning the Socldiat c•mpa.ign i n
Chicago, as the !'>ocia.list newapapera had ceaaed publication and th e
leading newapapere haJ instiga.ted -. blackout on any Socia.lbt new a.

·w hen the returns finally came in, the Chicago newspapers and
the other forces of
Herald atated:

11

11

/. m ericanism 11 claimed a great victory.

The

Chica~o reg iatered ita loy&lty to Uncle ~ m wit h a

ahout that r•ttled all t h e w~y to I~otadam.

It anowed the 'anti- war,

anti- 'vli ilaon, anti- American,' judicial ticket of the Socialists under a t
yesterday's poll• in a. bli z za.rd of ba.llota. 11131 The

1.:2!.!. wrote:

" C hicago

has met the teat of lta ~. mericaniam in a. way to ma.ke its citizenah i p

proud. 11 132 T he victory for
real.

11

.A. rnericaniam" w a.a niore apparent tha.n

The C h icago papers correctly claimed ae the baala for th.h gre.1.t

victory a two to one n .iar ~in between the fualo.n ticket and the ::,ocl&lia.ts.

Thia i nterpretation nevertheless neglecta important f.t.cta.

Fin t, the

Chica.go Socia.liata had increa.aed their percentage of the total vote from

l 3 0~

•• Noven-.ber 6, 1917, P• 1.

13lchicago H era.ld , November 7, 1917, p. l.
l 3 2chica.go f ·ost, Novem ber 7, 1917, p. 4.
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3. !>% in April t o 34 t!·· i n No,.·er~1b er.

.:.~i$con d , t h ie inc:re a •e of nearly

te.n times was a chieved by the ~ocialista i n fa ce of the bitter oppo aitlo t,
by a. whole apectrum of i nfluence, a fu•ioo ticket &ga.inet then, by t h e

two ma.jor partiea, t h e lack throug h governmental suppression of t heir

wideat circulating prop"'-ganda. vehicle•, the cun•.ulative effect of six
m onth• of public villlfication ~d h&r.laament and, n , ost importantly ,
thia total waa achieved on a decieiv ely anti-wa.r platform.

Third, in

town• outeide Chica.go .wd its political m a chine• in Gook County, the
:;ocia.liate had carried nineteen of twenty-nine.

Fourth, if the Socialiats

had not been facing a fusion ticket the Party would bave elected a t lea s t.
five of ita candid1.tea.

The relative proportion between the fuaion ticket

a..nd the Socialist ticket wa.e roughly ainular to the two tickets' bigheat
votegettere - • M . P. . Kav a nagh of the fuaion ticket received tb4' hi ghest

total with 159,618 vote s , and Seymour Stedman of the Socialiat ticket
received the higheat 3ocialist vote of 82, 648. 133 R ecognizing th<lt perha.pa the ~cillliah had done not ao badly after llll, the H era.ld two days
after the election called for a re-education of the

ma.a••• to prevent

c1

recurrence.13'4
The Socl&Uats had other good electoral newa from around the n .ition
including a aubetantial total received by Morrie Hillquit in the New York

133chic&go Daily Tribune, November 7, 1917, p. 1.
l 3-4chicago Heral d , November 8, 1917, p. 4.
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C:.lty mayortorlal electlOA and the election t i1 e r e of a democr,-ltk

c&ndldate who had been widely acc:uaed of J l•lo ya.lty.

which included the effort• of Theodore .Roo sevelt.

'l 'hi• re•ult

C'ther ~".:IOciaUat i a.i n•

were reported in the sm.11 towna throughout the Midweat. 13S

'I'he day after theae eleetlona, an event occurred eever&l thouaa nd

mile• &war.y which wou.ld h.Ave &n effect next to only the declaration of war

lhelf on the •l•m•nt• of the clvU rep re a aio.n and the ultimate conflict. of
re&liti•••

The .Bolabevik Revolution waa to clarify and finalise t h e

ldeologlcal nature of thb conflict.

For aoci•ll•t• of all ldeoloi lciAl

aha.dee, the Bolahevik Revolution aigtialled the dawnltla ol • long -expected

new era.

Bera er. the chief mender of the evc,lutiona ry •chool, for

lnat&nce, wa• to write: "They are the -,ovieta.

Here la

&

government

of the people a.nd for the people in actual fa ct." Hillqult declAred that

.auaala. waa now atand1n1 "ln tbe vanguard of democracy. ul 36

Debs w ~a

to proc:ldmi "From the crown of my head to the •ol•• of m y feet I e.n :,
&

Bobbevlk. ul 37 E.ven. aome o.f the war aociali•t• declar~ for the

Bol•h-,rik Revolution.

M a.x Haye. for inata.nce. w rote that the Soviet •

were the " m oat democratic 1overnment t hat h&• yet been inaugur&ted.

Lik•wi••• the l.

1

w. W. were enthuslaatic a.nd were to accept with pride

13Sw eltlatelo,.

~5!!.:..

PP• 1SJ-1S6,.

-

l 36Ibld. , p. 180.
137r.i•• • PP• 355, 3S9.
'\,AU1er, 2E. ~
138w elnsteln, .21?. £!!.:_ .. p. 180.
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)

3

8

their ahort-lived title of the !t_,\m.erlca.n .b olshevikill t o the p oint of

reprinting in an. approvin; m.&nner a.n .a.rticle in t h.e _C hicago 'I ribun e
which eta.tedi "The I. W. W. • • • would do here precisely what the
Bolaheviki have done in Russia, or worse.

11

139

.Bill Haywood further

reportedly told Ralph Chaplil'l in 1919 in reference to the :,ovlet g;over!l-

ment that " • • • Here i• what we have been dreaming about; here ie

the I. W. W • all feathered out ... 14 0
The Bolahevik Revolution was to have two general effect• on 1\ m e r \ c ,1.n
1ocialiat1.

Flrat, eapecia.lly a.fter the Treaty of Breet-Litov ek and Wilson •e

Fourteen Pointe, there wae a strong tendency in the

s. l-. A .

extent ln the I. W.W . to reviae their anti-war poeition.

and to som e

Germany, now

viewed ae "the moet dangerou1 exponent of reactionary capita.li1m , ,. it
waa felt, had to be defeated to protect the Rusaian Soviet.. It was for

thia reaaon, for example, that the Appeal to Reaaon beca.me the pro- Wilson
New Appeal an.din the •pring of 1918 the three Chicago aldern1en voted
for a loyalty re•olution. 141 In M.a y Deba him aelf in a temporary stance
augge•t•d th&t a convention be held to revise the St. Louia manifes to.
convention never met during the war out of fear of arreat.

llllnoie

s. P . A .

T tie

Further. the

defeated by only four votes in May, 1918. a resolution in

favor of war. 142 A• the persecution continued, however, much of th le

139nefenae New• Bulletin, February 16, 1918, p. 2.
140nubofaky, ~£!!:_, p. 463.
14l w einetein, ~cit., p. 163.
14 2 ::jbannon, 21?. ~ . p. 121.
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f eeling diaaipated.

The second effect o{ the X.ovember ~.evoh1tio11,

one which le fa.irly irrelevant for the purpo s e a of thj it r,-.\per,
tha.t it aignalled the l'lae to power within t he ::;.
La.ngua1e Federation,

&

s-. :.• of t h e

#J,J,

~

F'orei3.t.

rhe which would lead to a. spllt in the :;. 1 ·. -' •

in 1919. 143

While the Bolahevik Revolution •erved to At leaat temporarily
modify the aoci&li•t anti-war po•ition, it ha.d the converse effect in
aplte of aome initial conaolatory attempts by the V. ilaon a.dniinietrat io r..

towards the Bolahevlka on the National Cruea.de'• attitude tow~rd the
aocl&Uata. In the firat place, the Wilson a.dminiatratlon had supported
atron1ly the liberal !'eaime of Kereneky principally bec&uae lt 1eerr1e d
to be followlna the .t·~merican pattern and becau•e it had continued t..>-ie
war aga.inat Germ.any.

Now the Bolahevik• ha.d eeized control, not only

repudiating the .-:\.merlca.n model of democracy, but m ore importantly
making peace with Germany.

In the aecond place, there existed

;& \;

le&at in m&ny American'• mind• a.a a result of that peace compelling

circumatantial evidence that the Bolabevike were Oerma.n a.gents.

m

the third place, l'epori• poured into the United Sta.tea that the E;oviet

aovernment ruled through murder &nd anarchy and ba.d .no reapect fi..)r
private pro1>9rty -- conaidera.ble faulta in a. natio-n fighting a w•r fo r t he

principle• of democratic order and competitive capitallam.
143Bell, 22, £!!:_, P• 108 •
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Thu• when

;.

t h~ eocia.liste f 'rocla.iu ~ed their a.ffinit1v ..m<l

l)3.~1'.6 ;).c31U.

witl·. tt c;, ~~v lsbev ik &,

t hey :.1pp eAred even m ore ideolo3ically a li eri a Ld rl:,;»~er 1.>\th

eapecla.lly true with the I. W. Yv. ·»ho•e a ctions,

a.JS

T hh:, aeen:ed

11,ell ao wordas, lileer..\ ed

to pa.r&llel the Ruaal.:in Soviets.
To thi• point, the principal objection of t h e supportera o! the Natio.aal

Cruaade to the .i. P. I~ • ..uid the I. W . W. wa a their inter.nationalhtlc Anti-war
on.nee and, particularly in the C4' ae of t he I. W.

fered with the war effort, not their ideology.

·w . ,

activltlee which inteJ:" -

I ·rc-war aociallate Ukf:

John Sparao and .h.llen Benaon, who had alway• 1nalntai ned t h.a t they were

atlll eoclalbta, bad been entb.u aia.etlca.lly g reeted into the ranks of th e
National Crueade.

Further in the Chica.go papers, at lea.at before tnt:

St. Lout.• ma.nife1to, there were frequent, Weri·e cl and a.lluded editorial
hope, that the aocialiata would aupport the war effort.

to •tate that had the

s. F. A.

It ia not t oo much

refrained from taking an. a.nti-wa.r eta.nee

or even refrAin.ed fron-i wideapru.d anti-war propaga.nda. and th• I. N . ·n·.
ha.d re•trlcted ita orguibing and atrlkes in a. manner parallel to the A .. F. L • •
their repreaaion would not h&ve been forthcoxning.

Now, however, with

tho Bolahevlk Revolution a.nd the ldentUic.tion of the aoc::iallat orgaaizcltion I!

with it, the repreaaion became increasingly ideologically oriented.

itlither

than the anti-war ata.ncea themaelvea, the m otivation• behind tho•e atancea

became t&rgetted auapecta.

No lon1er wa.a it principally internationaliatic

pacl.flem that waa ''un-American" but the doctrine of aocialtam ltaelf which,
with the BolehevUt Revolution, waa believed to have aet itaelf up against

- 158 -

": ne interetting (effect of the Bolshevik l\fll'Volution 11pon the i\ merican

•cene was that lt •eemed to eonftt"ro. the wlde•pread belief that secret
evil forC'es were looee in the world a.nd w.,re bent upon. •abotaging the
Entente' e victory and the ideals of the Natio nal Cl'u111ad•.

Tble plot phobia

waa eeeded, of course, in the real activitie• of German agentn and the

popular fantasy in the eu.mrc.~r of 191 7 of an I. W . W. -Germ.an link.

The

phobia merged ehortty afte'l' the September raids in the form of a vague
world plot.

Chicago paper• reported at that tlme th~t there e.xiated a

Oerma..n-aponaored international plot "involving the I. W. w • ••• " and
the American Unlon Against Y.iUtarlem that was "plot(tlng) to terrorb:e
all (Entente) governments. ul4" The etories co~cernin1 thil ao-ca.lled
"plot" got ao outla.ndlab that at one point Federal Attorney Charlfl8 Clyne

felt lt neceeaary to deny Wobbly saeaponaiblllty for revolutionary dlaturbancea in India.

145

1\fter the Bolshevik Revolution thie theme .-eappeared with the
pretense of eubat&nce and a new ideological elemu.t . 1'be ,;-., ssoclated
rro••• for ln•tance, relei:ued a. story stating: "Evidence ha• b•en

W\Covered by governxnent a.gent• indicating that the Amerlca11 Industrial
·{/orkera of the World, Rusei&n Bolabeviks, Irlah 'lgitatora, and (t',L•i kal o
of) v&riou1 countrlea at war with Germany may b~ 1eeking· to lay the
144chicago Dail;x Tribune, Septembers. 1917, p. l.
Chicago Po1t, September 7, 1917, p. 1.
l-45Chlcaao Herald, September 8, 1917, P• 2.
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aoci~l order.

11

The ew idenc e th~t wa.s ..)ffrr(',.\ o f t . ·, • . : . corr.pU:-. nc e

1nclu.ded the fact that local Wobbly lea:ie~c h ~:-l .~ 1et ,dth th~ crt!-.v of

tb:i,

.Ruesia.n freighter • .Jhllka 1 ui Seattle a.'ld t h!\ t ~evera.l Wobblies bad

rec1tntly vilited .Ru1;1u. l-46 The n.ew e papzr s. of course, neglec:ted t h tJ
obvlou.a fact that auppoaedly the •ocialists nad been plotting to ov<arthrow
the cootempo.r-Ary eoci.t.l order for fifty ye...\ra.
permeated a leas gra.ndlou:. level.

Plot phobia a.leo had

Chicago paperll w~re forever dr~am.ing

up am.all I. W. 'N . plots to sabotage tha course c.! juat.ice.

Tl:-e Union wae.

ln their view. either intending "to atorrr. the county Jail a.nd liberate;
(ih.) member•" or 1oln& to bomb their prosecutor's offke.

147

The montha elapaina from the I. Yl . W. indictr..-1 ent in December until
the beiinnlri& of thelr trb.l L"l April represented in Cbic.igo, at le:.at, a
61hift of the repreaaive impetus from governmental to private h -i .nds.

Federal ,uthorltie• in Chicago were largely concerned with preparil1g
their ca.•e aaalnat the Wobbly le&der• .uid thu• were little inclln-ed during
thia period to Wtu.te a.ny new actiona.

The moat h n porta.nt e:.cception

wa.a th• •uccoaeful procurein ent in 11arly 1'.'. ..Lrch of

f4Jl

indictnient cate,uiibly

~aaeci upoa evidence obtained in the J epten ilier ra.id• _.gainat five proml.nent

Kruae. a.o.d Irwin St. John Tucker. Though the T dbune inaiated ''The n ien
1-46~., December 26, 1917. p. 2.
Chica.go Newa and Journal, December 26, 1917, p. 1.

-

147Ibid., December 18. 1917, P• 1.

were not indicted a.a Socialist•," it is intereating to note that the
indictment which had been delayed for alx mo.nth• came at a time when
it waa mo•t harmful to the poteatially vlctoriou• aenatorial campaign

of Victor Ber1er 1n Wiaconain, &ad the trial waa delayed for almost

another year.14'8
Thouah the government during this period decelerated its repreaaive
activity and it wae even durtn.1 thla time that saw the tri&l and acquittal
of Slab•• bualnesamen, "popular" wrath a1ainat "disloyalty" reached a

new height la vlciouaneaa ~d doamatlam. Two example• will suffice.
On February 12, 1918, John L. Meben, a Chicago lawyer con.aected
with the I. W. w., wae in Staunton, Dllnola, meeting with local Wobblies.

O.a that afternoon, Metzen waa la bl• hotel room when member, of the
America.a Protective League broke ln, dragaed him <.Ntslde a.nd applied

tar and feathers. Metzen was then escorted out of town on foot to make
hla way back to Chicago as well as he could. 149 The Tribune waa amused.
It wrotes
The cltlsens of a dowaatate town Mw flt to demonstrate
their dlaapproval of disloyalty by applyln1 a coat of tar and
feather• to a lawyer who bad arrousecl their •Wtplcloae. We
commeAcl. them for their zealoua Alnericaniem, but lta manl-

i::::~t~~::m1n:::,;:~;•t:mpoi:.b:.n:~~;!: "150

~·~~l~nh~

The aecond example la of a more aerioua nature and, th°'.11h not directly

148chlca.ao Daily Tribune, March 10, 1918, P• 1.

149nefen•• New, Bulletin, February 16, 1918, p. 6.
lSOchlcaao Dally Tribun•• Febnary 16, 1918, P• 6.
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linked to Chic&go, it wa.a to have important repercuaaione there.

The

incident occurred in the mining town of Collinsville, Illlnoia, and involved

the lynchiAg o.o April S, 1918, of Robert Faul :P rager.

Prager, a G erm an-

born aocta.Uat who bad attempted e&rller to join the armed eervicea but
had been rejected because of a 11••• eye,

wa• impriaoned in the local

Jall for nppoaedly treaaonable rem.ark• in a bar, remark• one reputable

aource deniee wer were epoken. 151 However, later that day a mob b r oke
into the jail, with little police realet&.oce, &.nd lynched Prager. 152 Hia
l&at requaet waa that he be burled with a.n American. fl.&1 over hlm.

f ·rager'•

banal.Ag jolted the leadership of the National Crueade -- "Win the War 11 Lowden

condem.oed lt;

153

Theodore Rooeevelt &.Ad William Howard Taft condenm ed

iti Wooclrow Wtlaon condemned it; the New York Tlme1 condemned it; and
the Chlcaao paper• condemned lt. l S4 The Tribune wrote, "The state m ust

punbh the riolatore of her order • • • , " but uaed the incident, a.a did rr.any

newapapea-e and indtviduala, to illu1trate the need for a. tougher "Sedition
Law." The loalc ran that lndlviduala like Fraaer would not be lynched if
the 1ovenuneat could more eaally arreet them. 155 The law

wa1

eveAtually

~••ed •• the Sedltlon Act on May 22.nd aad waa ba•ed upon the many w estern
atates' a.nti-ayndicall•t• lawa. Some of Frager• • murderer a were tried
and acquitted on the baela of "loyalty" by a local jury.

151Peteraon and Fite, 3?.£!!:.,, P• 202.
152cbtcago Dally Tribune, April 5, 1918, p. 1.

153Hutchlneon, ~ .£!!:., I, p. 375.
1 54 Peteraon and F ite,

2E.£!!:.,

pp. 203-206.

155chic&go Daily Tribwle, April 6, 1918, p. 8.
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Other indivldu.la of a m ore prominent etanding who coa.tributed
to the repreaaive atn1o•phere included 1'epreaentative, of euch widely

acattered philo•ophi•• as Billy Sunday, Theodore Rooaevelt, of coul'ae,
and to •mn• •mall extent, William Jenning• Bryan.

SUnday, the moat

popular Evan1eliat of hia era, wltneaaed with true Chriatlan fervor:
"Down I aay with al&ckera and damn tbia Ood-for-aaken crew of I. W.

w·. 'e

••• I'll be darned U some of them wouldn' t face a firing aquad at aunrlae

if I were rwmiD1 thinge. 11156 Rooaevelt contl.Duoualy kept up hb harangues
ag&inat ''the Hun within" and for " 100% America.nlam.." He, like many
Americana, h&d applauded the method• u.aed aaaln•t the I. W• W. at
Blabee, ArisoA&, and by Auguat, 1918, waa apealda1 in ideological

term 1. "There can be in thl• cOWltry but one fl.&1 - - tt he proclaimed,
"the fla1 of the United State a.

Loyalty to any other fla1 t• di a loyalty to

that fla1 • • • I mean not OAly the ft.&1 of any forel1n natloA, but I mean
the red f1a1 of anarchy (•le ) o~ the black flag of lnterna.tlo.nal aocialiarr.1.
(Ile).

If uy maa follow• the red or the black fla1 put him out. 11157

Bryan'• chief contribution towar4a the aplrlt of represaloa wae mainly
throu&h the achnlealon of hi• lea.clerablp for the toler&nce of paciflam..

WUaoa' • ort1lnal Secretary of State and a leader of the ori1inal a.ntl-war
movement, Bryan by September. 1917, waa ready to make euch ren\a.rka.ble

1t&tement to the effect a•

11

....

The cltiaen, who laaiata at thi• time on

1S6Quoted IA Defense New! Bulletin, March 2, 1918, P• l.

157JenieOA, 22,~, P• 405.,
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exerciaing hi• ':right of free speech ' 1n critlcidn g the govermnent le
not.,. la.w-abiding American but a promoter of ana rchy. ulS8 It ia Uttl~
wonder that Chicago newspaper• were prepared to belleve that the I. W.. W ..
out of ••lf-defenae waa going to change it• .name to the "Knight• of the

Stara and Stripe•" -- a joke amona Wobbllee.

159

The ldeolo1lcal campaign ag&tnat the I. w. W. &nd the Socialist•

finally ahowed eome succeaa in Chlca,o'• 1prtng election• of 1918. In

that election. for the fir at time eince the 'beginnin& of the war the Socialtat

Party lo Chlca10,

•Ince their aldermen bad earlier voted for a

loyalty

reaolutlon, no longer were quite the anti-war •ymbol they had been.

thie combination of reaaona the

s. P. A.

For

auffered a general decllne lo

vottnc atre11gth and in t he proceaa on.e of their aldermen, Rodripea:, waa
voted out of office.

Likewbe Berger, who suffered from being under

indlctment, lost ln Wiaco11aln.

lntereetlogly, and aomewhat paradoxically,

while the Soci&li•t• ' city vote decreased it waa reported that their Germ .1.ln•

American vote bad lncrea.aed threefold in aome warda.

160

Ultimately. lt wa1 the trial of the I. W. W. in the aummer of 1918 that
placed Chicago lo. the center of th• clvU repr•••lon.

While other federal

Wobbly trial• would later take pl&ce elaewhere, it wa.a the Chicago trial
that provided the precedence• for the national attack upon the L W. W. , and

after the war on all ra.dlcaliem dQri.na the II Red Scare. " Prea1dlng over

158Chtcago Daily 'l"dbune, September 18, 1917, P• 2.
159Cblcago News and Journal, April 10. 1918, p. i.

160cbtcaao Daily Tribune, April Z, 1918, P• 1.
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the trial was an individual who would beco1ne eor:'1etbtng of a national :,ymbol
of tb.e attack upon "dbloyalty" a.nd radicaliam.

Judge Kene•aw Mountn ln

L&ndla, whose chief historical fame waa a.a the firet commbaloner of
baaeball, had by the time of the trial, aa aeen 1n Rockford, a.lrea.dy

tlluatrated hie intolerance of ''un-Amerlcaniam.. '' Born in Millville, Ohio,
on November ZO, 1866, Landia waa named for the Civil War battle of

Kenneaaw Mountain in which hla b.thar bad fought. 161 At a.nearly a.ge
he moved to Loganaport, lllinola, where he pursued hia education. until
dropping out of hlgh achool before graduation. However, after teaching

himaelf ahorthaad he was appointed in 1881 Casa County Court Reporter. 102
Apparently ettjoying hia courtroom experience, Landia after n1&.klni up bla

high echool credit• enrolled ftr1t in the W. M. c. A. Law School of Cincinnati
and theii Union Law School in Chicago. In 1891 he waa admitted to the
llU.nola Bar.

163

After a two-year etint a.a Private Secret,a.ry to Walter C. Oreeha.m ,

Secretary of State lo Grover Clevela.nd'• aecond a.chninlatra.tlon, Landi•
eucceeefully practiced law for teA y•r• lo Chicaao. In 1904 he becarr.e
inTolved in polltlca ln manag1D1 the wieucceaalul gubernatorial camp&ign

of Frank

o.

Lowden.

La.ndia ud Lowden remaloed cloae friend• and hla

biographer •ta.tea that ba.d Lowden been elected F·reaident in 19 ZO, Landia
161J. a. Taylor Spink, Judae Landla and Twenty-five Year• of Ba.aeba.11

(New Yorki Thomae Y. Crowell Company, 1947), p. 1.
1621btd., P• 7.
163Ibtd.' P• 8.
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would h :ve be

appointed eithe'l' to th Cabllt t or th Supreme Coun.

Laadle' wol'k for Lowden attracted the attentioa of Theo4ore Roo1cwelt

who ln 1905 offered him the Judae•bf.p of th Unit d State• Diltrkt Court
fot the Northern. Di•tdct of DU.a.oie.164 Aa Judge. La.ftUia reflectect the

•a••t Sta.ndard
which 'l ate•

1 in which he ftne4 tbe company Z9, 340, 000, a fiae

•• thrown out ))y the \l.p.rem.e Court. 165 Somethbt.g of a.n

eceutric:.,. Landi• reportedly ru. hie court
Ire .

t dlqlaye of rural humor.

a. colorful faahl~n with

When th• w r began, LaAdie exhibited

• Aerc:e patriotiem to the poittt that he ctaalty hoped aft r the Arm18tice

on the Lualta.o.ta. Hi biog.ta.phu write•: "He
everything tht.t emack d of pro-Oennanlern.

• tlut

~ele.ntleae

foe of

d he bad n.t her t oleJ:a.nce

nol' )Motienc with &.D.y labol' agitator• who iAteriel'e4 in u

way with th

war elton. u166

babeth

OW'ley J1ya4, Joeepb J • .Ettor, Artu.ro Oloraaittl, &ad

rlo Tl"eeea. Even-

tu&lly the govesonment dropped thetr ea•••· 167 MMy of thoae ln court that
l Utt.tcl., pp. 15 - t 6,.

16$!!LcL • P• 76.
166J,bld. • PP• 22-23.
167
· .[)qbof•ky,

!R.~•

P• 428.
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day h.s.d either left the 1~ ~,· . w. before the war beqa.n, l11ctudln~ onf:' of
the major defendante, Vincent St. John, who left the I. W.

w.

in 1914,

or had only the mo1t tenuous con.nectloa with the orga.nintlon.

Accordingly,

ae the trial pr,o gre•eed r.hargea were dropped a;ain•t the eleven, aon1e
of whom like Julio Blanco of Miami, Arizona, had been held in ja.11 for

over etght month•, leaving a total of 102 facing t'be jury'• verdict.
The flrat order of buain••• waa to aelect a jury.

168

Though a Jury

venire of 200 bad been already •elected under the direction of Clyne,
the Justice Department through lte chief apeclal proaecutor, Frank K.
Nebeker, aaked Landis to have the Jury pan.el dlamiaeed on the baela of
&n

allegedly improper investigatlo.n by the defenae of the prospective

jurora. 169 I_Jandil auat~lned the government'• motion and for , . mt'nth
Nebeker earefully ecreened a new jury ventre.

Finally on May 2nd a. jury

wa• selected. Largely made up of middle cl&•• profeaaionala, the prosecution bad been careful to 1ift out any 1oclallata or ra.dlcala.

In det~il

lta membership conaiated ofs John Clegg, a plumblag contractor; Charles N.
Cheener, a. farmer; Charle•
H.

rt.

Loo•••

a printer; Rush Campbell,

&

ealeema..n.;

Baker, a fanner; George Llnk, a clock-maker; John Gaskin.,

plumber; F:mmet Paul., an electrician; F.

SI

w . Brayton, a. hardware m ttr chant;

Raymond Wolcott, a aa.nitarium directori Edward Burbank., s. painter; and
Henry A. Perrin, a time keeper.170

161Defenae Newa Bulletin, June 15, 1918, p. 1, ,&nd Auauat 10. 1918, P• 1.
169chlca.go Daily Tribwie. April 7, 1918, p. 1.
170~., August 18, 1918, p. 7.
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T he pro•ecutior..., for this apecia.l ca.ee, had been r ounded out hy
the Juatice Department by a team of •pecial prosecutors.

Be s ides

Clyne, who wa• relegated to the background, it w~u headed by Neb e ker ,
who waa aaaiated by Claude R. Porter and William C. F'itta, all three

of whom were former corporation lawyer•. 171 BeglnniJii on May l 0th
with a highly ideological openi.ftg at&tem.ent by Nebeker, the proaecution

made it clear that in spite of the public contention of the Juatice Dep artn1ent
the I. W. W. as an organiza tion, rather than the defend.ant• then1aelve• ,
waa on trial.

Nebeker openly atated1 "The 1. W . W . aa a.n organization

and not the 11 Z men named a.a defendant• i• on tri-al.

11

He went on to

atate:
Thia ha• been a crimin&l org&nization aince ita inception.
It propoae• not only to take away the property of the employers,
but to turn this property over to •• wage earner• only -- It
want• to keep up a n increasing claea con.f'lict until the employer•
give up in deapair. • • • They want to overthrow the capitalist
ayetem, which we have alwaye conaidered founded upon the
Conatitution of the United Sta.tea. 172.
Thu• with thia atatement. with which lt ia unlikely a.ny Wobbly would hav e
eaaentially diaagreed, the proaecutlon clearly illustrated that ita prin,,ry
emphaaia waa ideolozica.l rather than criminal.
planned ita atta.ck on two f ronta.

The aovernment b.J.d

Fir at, it eought to prove that the I . W. /.••

waa ideologically "un-America.n" and crimina.l and that therefore it wae
the natural enemy of the war effort.

To aupport ita caae the proaecution

l 7lchicago New• and Journal, March 23, 1918, p. 2.
l 7 2 Defenae N e w • Bulletin, May 11, 1918, p. 3.
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dug up acorea of I. \\' . ,·, • pamphlets &nd •tatem ent ~ on t he claa a .Jtr ugJ!@,.

c&pltaliam, •abotage ~nd war.

Much of the Uter~ture which waa introduced

over the defen•e ' • objection predated, like Vincent .jt. John'• 1913 1. -:.: • \'' .
Ita Hhtory, Structure :1nd M ethod• &Ad the I. W. 'N . l rearr.ble, . \ meric a.r.
entry into World War I. 173 Other piece• of evidence, like the anti- war
"Stlclterette•11 which P aywood had authorized, had been put out by t he
I. W.W. after Americ an entry but before the enactment of the Co.nacriptio.n
Act.

With web •logans .Ls " Why Be a Soldier?

Soldier h a Hobo; A Dead Soldier la a Hero,

11

Be

~

Man, " a nd " .;, live

the proaecution offered

theae''atickerettea" aa one of their n,oet definite proof• of I. W . 'I.' . ,tub vereion.

174

Second, the government called a total of 144 witne•••• in the hope
of •ub•tantiatiA& newapa.per report. of I. W. W. W ••tern sabotag e and
de•tructivene•• which hindered the war effort.

Th••• a.nti-1. 'iv .

·.v .

witneaaea included •heriffa, police chief•, manager• of mining operation•

and lumber camp•, new•pc1permen, federal inveatigatora a.nd
former 1. 'N . W. membera.

&

very few

All that could be proven poaittvely waa th,d

the I. W . W . bad orga.ni:&ed worker• and called atrikea -- atrlke• which
the pro•ecutor maintained were anti-war motivated.

No aubatantial

evidence waa pre•ented of a ny deliberate organh:ationa.1 attempt through

•abotage or <Any other form of deatruction to dhrupt the production of wil. r
l 73victor s. Yarroa. "The Story of the I. W. W. Trial. 11 1'be Survey,
September 7, 1918, p. 631.
174.Evideace and Croea .Ex&mination of Haywood, ~ ~ . pp. 2 33- 234.
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I. W.

w.,

eom e of thf" p ro ,eecution' • witne1u1ee lnn.t.1,, ~·r tently lllu,tra tP.d

the tnju•tkee dealt t o t 'li " I. W. W .

For ln1tanc: II!, o n f! E .T. tJa eher.

Chief of P olice l.n :M ian 1l, P. rlzona, admitted t<> •uppreeefng the ea le of

J. W. W. defe.n •e atarnp ~ a.nd defenae bond• because t h e inoney gathered
would h a ve ione for th e d elenee of tho•• who

11

••

•

r,t-e proven entm, ies

of the government and t he collection of fund11 fo~ their defen ee or c omfort
b certainly aiding and giving comfort to the enem ht • of the Unlt~d Sb.t ea. ul 76
After 1eei11g that they ·.vould be unable to prove 1p ecUic acts by t he I . •\. . W.,
the proeecution a1aumed the una1eailable stance that the I. W. ~J : . when
raided wa.1 neverthele•• preparlna to interfere with the war effort.

177

FiA&lly, after a month of effort, the proaecution reated it• ca14S having
prtmarlly abown that t h e I. W .W. waa uideed an ideologically revolutionary
or1anhatlon. 1 78
The defen••• recoS(nizing the realltl•• of the caee, eought to prove

firet that the I. W. W. wa s a Ju•tiflable union, a.nd 'aecond that it, though
revolutionary, had recognized the folly of openly oppoaing war a.nd b a.d
lnetead concentrated ite activitlee on the economic betterment of it• m em ber •hip. 1 79 Toward the fir1t end, Vandeveer in ~.la opening statement re!'e&d
l 7 5 Defenae Newa Bulletin. June 8, 1918, pp. 1-Z, June 15, 1918, p. 3,
and June ZZ, 1918, p. 1.

l 76u~rriaon Geori e, oi' £!!.!., P• 34.
l 77Yarroe, September 7, 1918, 21!.~• p. 631.

l 78Defenae News Bulletin, June 22, 1918, p. 1.
179Vlctor S. Yarroa, "The Story of the I.
I a.rt W, September 14 , 1918, p. 660.
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w. W.

Trial, 11 The $urvex,

the 1. W.W. P reamble to the Court and remarked that: "It b a greed
that thta atatea a certain i.oduatri&l or aocial-polltical philoaopby, which

if it ca.n be juatified muat have• foundation . ul80 Though L&.odb had
ruled &a lnadm.laaable evidence lllte the: rep ort of the Industrial Relation•
Committee and other evidence concerning the evils of exploitative capital·

1am, the defenae overcame thia ruling through the careful queationing
of lta

witn•••••• 181

CalUn1 a total of 184

witn•••••,

including 8"' defen•

daote, the defenae uaed such propa1and& talent• aa Ralph Chaplin, "Red"
Dora&i, and Bia Jim Thompaon to impreaa the jury with the dLdectic

interpretation of capltallam.

Leeaer member• were uaed to testify

about working coAditiona. "black Uatt.ng, 11 and wagea, often in the proceea
economically Ju•tifying the atrlk.ea the prosecution lnabteci were epecifically aga.lnn the war effort.
The climax of thia phaae of the defense waa the teatimony of the man
the proaecution ha.d characterised &a a.n "uncrowned king, aeated on a.

awivel ch.air a\ll"rounded by

&

court of numeroua mlAiona and functionaries

••• " -- Big Bill Haywood. UJZ Haywood in hla teatlmony •••entlally
reaffirmed hia prevtoualy atated beliefa.

He reatated hla belief ln the

cla•• atruggle and the need of economic presaure for the aa.lvation of the
proletariat but at the •am• time be denied that aabota1e and the other

180Defenae Newa Bulletin• .Juae 29, 1918, P• l.

181~., Au!'l•t 17, 1918, P• l.

182!!!..4•, May 11, 1918, P• 3.
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method• of the I. W. W. were in them•elves violent.

183

Agreeing tha.t

he waa aaaln•t the war and preparedne••• h e denied any activity by
him•elf or hi8 or1t.nlsa.tion to hinder the war'• aucceaaful proaecution. 184

lnatead. he maintained that tbe 1. W. W • bad only been aeeldni the intereata
of the proletariat ln the Weat and that the organisation waa not reaponalble
for the peraon.al oppoaitio11 of aome of it• membe.ra, like }-r&.nk Little.

In fact, Haywood expreaaed bla peraonal opinion tb.tlt he would like to •••
Germany beaten, calliog it "the worat .utocracy of tb-e world. 11185 Haywood
went on to deny any oraa.nlzational oppo•ition to conacription, feeling ill
hia worda, that it waa not "an oraanizatio.na.l matter. 111 86 However,
Haywood admitted hie guilt to the aecood count agalnat him a.nd hi• organlaatlon, which charaed conaplracy to threaten cltlze.na en&aged in producilla
munitlona. In a.n em.otlonal atatement h e sc1idt
••• ~Ne are conapirln1 to prevent th e m akbg of profits •• • •
W• are conapirlna a1atnn the dividend maker a • • • (a.nd) rent
and inter eat. W • wa.nt to eatabUeb • . • a .new •oclety where
people can llve without profit• • • • without dlvldende • • • rent
a.nd ••• lntere,t ••• (where) people will llve normally iw'ld
Uve like huma.n b•lna• ahould live. 1 would aay that if that la a
con•piracy, we •re conaplrl.na. 187
The defen•• .oext worked to r•pudlate the apecU'ic Alle3~tlon• of violence
and 0 dleloyalty" a.ga.l.r1et 1. W. W. m en lber ~ in the West.

v nce ,gain uaing

183i.v ldence and Cro•• .EJJ&mlnatioa of Haywood, ~~, pp. 142, Z9o.

184~ . , PP• 97, 206.
185~., P• 101.
• 86Ibtd. , P• 98.

187~., P• l Q~.

the te•timony of rell~ble wit.nee,ee , the de fens e

w~• ,1.ble t o i)r odue e

for every "dialO)"&l'' member the prosecution p oini <ed t o t fl.itbn on y a.tteoting
to the loyalty of other membera.

In fact, for in swic-., th.e defen s e had

federal forestry offlciab teetify a o tc the bravery of

'N obbliett in fighting

forest flrea -· flrea that the I. W. 'vil . ha.d allegedly oet.

188

.Feeling th,"\t:

a reaaonable doubt had been ••tabltahed, the defense reated on .Augu st 16,

1918, without the traclltiona.1 cloa1Ag atatemeot. l 89 Th• p roaecution,
however, took a.dvanta.ge of the privilege a.nd once a.gain engaged in a.n
ideological harangue telling the jury that their " • • • work la a.e in1.porta.nt
10 0

ae that of the man iil the trench••• ••• " '

Havina cllemlaaed the fifth charge, which waa the mo•t ludicrowa, t he

day before, 191 Lancli1 on A,aa,:aat 30th trled ln a re-m arkably fai!' inatru.ction
to the jury to put the ie•u•• of the trial into a. legal focua.

He eaid:

Now our indu.atrial aociety b not on tri&l • • • orga.nized
labor le not on trial. • • • The charge in the lndlctment ia
one of crirne. Man belon1taa to what is referred to here ~•
the laborlna claaa have a perfect right to organize. Tbey have
a perfect right by the force of their member• ln their or;anlcatlOll. to etrike to improve their condition in dealing with the
employer• of labor. Ai:ut the•• right• a.re aa broad a1 complete
in tune of war e.a they are in time of peace, the cmly limitation
upon thia ritiht belna that tbey muat not uae their oraan bsation
to accompllah any unlawful purpose. • • •
Though Landi• here attempted to counteract the ideological element la the .

1S8Dete.nae Newa Bulletin, July 27, 1918, P• l.
189~ . , Auguat 17, 1918, p. l.
110c..hlca10Newaa.nciJournal, August 17, 1918, p. 1.
l 9 lchicago Daily 'I' rlbune, Auguat 18, 1918, p. l.
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trial, he ao liberally defined c:onap iracy t ha.t t h <! p .:roeecutio.n' e c a.se
•eemed viable.

He stated : ''They a.re .1ot on tria l h e 1·e on

1t.

charge of

havlnj done a.nythL'lg &.nywhere eave only th" cha~ge of conspiracy . . . .
Conspiracy l• rarely. if ever, proved by pofllitive ~idence. ' ' ;£he jury
then retired to con•lder th• litel'ally bundreda of charge• and after
fifty-five minute• returned with a verdict of guilty on illl counts for

nia.ety-alx defend.a.ota.
Though the cl•fendante had orl1lnally been peaalmi•tic, the weaknese
of the proeecution' • caee and their lawyer•• optlml•m had led them to
believe that they would be acquitted.

The jury'• verdict thus "came aa

a ahock, a thunderbolt from a cl•r aky" for the defendant• a.nd thelrl 9 2

attorney,. Haywood at the time wt.a quoted aa etatlngs "I can't unde1·1taud
bow •ome of u• were not acquitted at a moment'• notice. I rather looked
for a hung jury. 11193 Nebeker waa, of courae, "delighted" and claimed to

have been confident all along. 194' Shortly after the jury returned the verdict,
Haywood l••ued a •tatement ln the propitua.tiog tone the L W. W. ma.intained
until •entenclng.
He wa• fair with

195

\I•,

He •aida "I have no fault to find with Judge L&.ndta • • • •
a.beolutely equare throughout the whole trial. • • • We

are not for Germany aa they 1&id we were. For me I'd like to••• the
Kalaer kicked off th~ face of the earth. 111 9 6

-------·- -----------------------------l92.P efenae News Bulletin, A uaust 24, 1918, pp. 1--4.
l 9Sf'eterson a.ad Fite, .21?. s!!,, p. 240.

194_~ ~1~.~o .D&l!x_.:r_!!!>wie, Auguet 18, 1918, p. \.

195see Delea.a • New• Bulletin, August 3, 1918, p. 1.

196~•• Aquat 24', 1918, p. 1.
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cat11e of t ho:r-e who wer-e sentenced to only a. yeai' b . p r if,~ n yet. ,,, e r e iTfred

t h e n ~~xur~wr· ~ J O, tY}O.

.t: eo f'letcher, the only Ehi,c.tt defendant, .,;,·:, n

i-; ... ·!
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P
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with difficulty to prison life, fa.cing occaaional bar a a~rn e nt fr o:r.~
"p&triotlc 11 fellow prisoners a.nd the rigor• of prison life, i n m any
caaea, breaking their h ealth. 201 Haywood, in particular, by thie tir..:- e

pbyaica.lly ill waa eapecially unfitted for priaon life.

1-~ a a reault,

aomewh&t to the chagrin of hia "fellow wa.ge work.era, 11 at liberty h e
waa aaaigned to the prison laundry.

~mewha.t aa.rcaatica.lly, the Defen•e

Newa Bulletin reported that "twenty yeara of aoft living off the organization
of which he ia an official have aoftened bia musc:lea • • • (he) cannot be
uaed on work gangs. nZOZ It would seem that the 1. W. W .'• solid&rity
was at la.at beginning to crack.
After nearly ten m ontha of impriaomnent, forty-aix Wobbliea including
Haywood were releaeed on July 2.8, 1919, on bail pending a review of an
application for a new trial by the United States Circuit Court of Appeals
for the 7th Circuit. ZO 3 The Court eventually denied the motion for a. new
tri.Al but threw out the conviction under the first and aecond cowita which,
however, did not reduce the •entencea. zo4 Thua, the Wobbliea out o.n
_ball were sent b&ck to Leavenworth after a further appeal to the Supreme
Court in April of 1921.

Haywood and eight other Wobbliea, however, ..

failed to appear to be ta.ken back, having fied to Rua •ia in July of the

201Haywood, 21?. ill!_, p. 338.
Z020efense Newe Bulletin, October 5, 1918, p. 2.
203 Haywood , 2E_ £.!!_,
l
pp. 339-340.
204

Thompaon, 2.E. £!!.:., p. 137.

• 17b •

from the ay.:::l pathlea ".,! h is former colleagu eie, ·~·~o v iewe d t h e:- fligh t

aa cowardly, and were required to make up hb ~,1 5, 000 bond.

Ht, w,u1

soon formally expelled from the Union and p&aaecl out of lta hinto ry,
dyi.tlg unmourned in }.~,,scow in 1924.

The lmprboned Wobbllea , h o wever,

fared aomewhAt better being relea•ed by Freeident Harding after t h e

tldea of intolerance had died down. Z06

Towa.rd the beglnn i..'1.g of the trial one defenda.nt b n mediately before
taldn; his plac• pointed "firat to the la.wyers for the defense, them the
lawyer• for the proaec:utlon, then the

pr••• table ••• " and aaid,

"tha t' 11

the defenae, that' a the proaecution, and that'• the persecution • • • 112 07
,A.a would be expected, the haraheat tlradea aaainat the I. W. w . ?'ath,t,r

than in the courtroom were ln the newapapera.

Chicago newapa.p~r~

beln1 cloeeat to the scene of event• aeeme<l to feel the strongest re8pon:,i bllity in expoalng the guilt of the organ izatlon, often preeentiog the n-:c,at
one-sided teati.mony and the mo•t fanta•tic hearsay ae fact.

Stories

purporting that teatlmony at the trial proved the eld•tence of variou•
I. W-. w. plots to defy the draft, begin a revolution, terrorize employer s,
burn foreat•, and •abotage munitions were comrr1on. ZOS The newsv-a.per 11 1
205Haywood, ~cit., p. 361.

Z060ubofeky, S?R. cit., P• 462.
Z07Defenae Newa Bulletin, May 11, 1918, p. 2.
208For inetance, see Chicago Dally Tribune, June 9, 1918, p. 12.
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enthuaiaem became ao paaaionate that early in the trial Judge Landis
felt con1pelled to publicly rebuke the Tribune for a largely fabricated

atory entitled " Reign of Terror Cau•ed by t. W.W . Shown by 'Irial"
which reported aa fact wldeapread I. W. w. murders.

209

Other atorlea

which were publiahed a.a though calculated to hurt the I. W. W. 'a case

were alao frequent.

For example, the Newa and Journal reported the

vialt of Billy Swiday to hi• "old friend,

11

Landis, at the trial and ma.de

a pol.ot of q\18ting Land.la' remark to SUnday that he "wouldn't ilve a

•a.ap of (hia) finger for the man •over here' wb.o wOD't do hia utmost to
help the boy• 'over there. rn2.l0
Nationally the pattern waa l&r&ely the same.

Such magazine• as

World1 a Work an.d the <)utlook, with which Theodore R.ooaevelt waa
coJlJlected, followed the tri&l as a predetermined judgement of the ideoloaically damned.

The Outlook'• "apeclal correspondent" in July in a.n

article realiatlcally titled "The I. W. W. Cn Trial II reflected the attitude

of th••• circle• wheA he wrotea "Regardle•• of the verdict. lt ha• been
made clear during the courae of thia tria.1 that we have in the United States
a fwl-fled1ed revolutlona.ry or1aaisa.tion under a leaderabip as radical as

a.ny that extated in Rue•la prior to the overthrow of the autocracy. ..

2. 11

Even the New York Tim•• followed the general trend reprinting. for

Z09Defen•e News Bulletin. May 25, 1918, p. 2.
?lOchica10 News and Journal,

~·~&y 4, 1ens.

P• l.

Z11 "The I. ·w. 1.\1 • O.o Trial, " quttook1 J uly 17, l 9 18 p

- 1 'B -

-,:-.

4 50.

inatance, the n1ytb that the L W. N . in a n effort t o aab ot&g e liber ty
bond• ha.d aet up their own general defen ve sta.m p o and freedom bo.n ds.

Thia loaic concerning what wa• actually an attttmpt by the 1. V; . v• • t o

ralae fund• for it• members on trial was used to further illustrate the
UnioA'a pro-Oermaalam and•• an excuse for federal a.nd local authorities

to confiaca.te the at&mpa and bond•. 2 1 2 Joining in on the orgy of intolerance

_. wire aucb progreealve figure• aa Richard T • .h..."ly, who vlaited the tria l
to uae "the utterance• of the•• traitor•" for a book be wa a pla..onla..g on
treaaon in America.. Zl 3

In fairn••• it ahould be noted there were falr analy••• ot the tria l
••, for lnatance, Victor Yarroa• aerie, of article• which appeared ln
However, the Defenae New a Bulletin

the New Republic a.nd the Nation.

aummarlsed the pr••• coverage of the I. W. W. trial 1n a cartoon ahowing
a man holding a newapaper entitled "The Caplt&liat Buzser" which had
•uch hea.dlln•• •• "L W. W.'• Place Iceburg ln Front of Ship -- 10, 000
Uve• Loet, " "I. W. W. Conepiracy • .. Would Interfere with Orbit of
Neptune," and "God Publicly Denounce• I.

w. w. 11214

Though the nature of the newapaper coverage wae ideologically

pol1.na.at, •• the trlal pl'ogr••••d it became increaaingly eparae.

The

peak of a.ntl-l. W. W. atorlea appear• to have been. before the trial actually

----------·----- - ------------..-.·-----Z12New York Tlmea, March 23, 1918, p . 8.
213:t)ubofaky, ~ ~t!_.., p. 432.
2 14

.:t. lt!.t~•e~!.}!'.!~1.!!~• October 5, 19 18,.
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p.

l.

began.

It aeeme a• though once the 1.

W • Vv •

waa ea.fely vilified a nd

likely to be convicted the newepapers' and their public' • lntereat
dwindled.

The la•t big atory la Chicago concerning the ! .

w. W . waa

in relation to a. bomb explosion on September 4. 1918, that killed fou r
people 111 the Poet Office located lo the Federal Building.

215

Occurring

in rnid-day while Haywood wa• in the building, the authorities .and t he

Chicago new•papera, neverthel•••• immediately seized upon the incident
as one more in a ••rie• of I. w. W. violencee.

2 16

·rhe same day .~.• ~ .

Embree, Actl.rlg Secretary of the General Defeo.•• C ommittee, and aix
other Wobbll•• were taken into cuatocly. 2 17 This time, however, the

uproar aver what the 1. W. W. r•f•rred to a.a a " fiendiah crlme"
fizzled out and the a.rreated I. W. W. were soon releaeed.

218

soon

Though Haywood

ln hil biography implied that the bomb exploaion was deliberately ,et off
to discredit the I. W.

w.,

the culprit• were never caught. Z 1'1

While the trial waa in prosr••• other mlacella.neou• repreaaive

activlti•• that bear notl11g were occurring throuahout the na.tio.n and C hicago.
Na.tlonally, federal authorltiea contlaued their baras•ment of Wobblies in
the Weat, cornplete with ra..id• and indictment•; ending with coavictlo na

~----------------~----~----~~~------·~~~---------~~~~~215~ h icago New• and Journal, Septem ber S, 1918, p. 1.
216£ ,!)i~~!.2-DaHL.1'-~~•,. September 6, 1918, p. 1.
2 17g hlca.~~" and Journal. Septem ber 6, 1918, p. 1.

Haywood, 21?. £!h, P• 32S.
~ 18Defenae Newa Bulletin, Septen1ber 14, 1918, p. 1.

2l9Haywood, ~~' P• 326.
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in 3acrament o a.nd Spokane.

A footnote to t his actlvUy w&a t he de.druc-

tion by a mob in Spokane of the pre•••e of the l. W.

'.Ii.'• weaterll paper.

lo.duatrial Worker, ln May. ZZO P erhap a in th~ last analyala the m oat important repree aive occurrence wa.a the arrest a.nd eventual convictio n for
anti-war atate uttera.ncea of Eugene Debs.

L argely inactive duri.nJ, th~

flrat eighteen montba of the war, Debs had been appalled ~t t he wideoprea.d
repr•••ion and ln the early summer of 1918 began to publicl y lectur~
a1alnat the wa.r. At flrat ta110red by federal autborlti•• who fea ?"ed
creating a m&rtyr, Debs waa floally arrested

OD.

June 30, 1918. after

a apeech in Ca.nton. Ohio, before the convention of the Ohio Socia.lht
Party.

Eventually tried and aentenced to ten year e u n priaonr.1.ent in

September, Deb• would 1erve a1 a 1ymbol of the oppo•ltion to the nationa.l
rep re aaion. 2 2 1
Cutaide of the br...mediate ldeoloaical context, the civil repreaaion
emerged in the summer of 1918 in the form of the campaijn 41.ga.inet

"al&ckera," i.e.• draft dodger•, &Ad "loafer•, 11 l. e •• l.ndividuala not
engaged in what wae conaldered &&inful employment.

Between April and

September "•lacbr" rald• were carried out 1n /.,.,n-,eric•'• rna.jor citie l!.

In Chicago durina two day• in July, over 1500 "al&ckere'' were apprehended.
Often the raidlna part1e1 were made up of "loyalty leaguer•" and a.a a. result

220Defense .~..!!!.!.._Bull~ May 2S, 1918P p. 1.
22 1Ging cn·, !E.. ~it., 'PP• 3S9, 37.f.

22ZFeter•on

& .11 d

Fite, !>.£.~ , p. 231 •
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22 2

th-.,re ·,~ere fTe-quent vlolatlons of clvll rights.

It l n fu rthier illus t r a tiv e

of the wldeep read a r,athy and oppo1ltion t oward• thti' w.i.r lo m.any circles
tha.t the Ta.id• both were con1ldet'ed nece s sa ry and were

110

aucce11 eful ..

The Chica.go campaign a gain,t "loafere" was announced by C'hlc .'i\!'.1.0
newspapers on M ay 31st in •torie• which threatened t ho•• not usefully

employed to flrat vagrant charge, a nd then for aecond offenees c ha.in
gang aentenc•••

At the time, the a.uthoritiee e1tin1ated t here w~re

"25, 000 me.n between thirty -one and forty-one ill Chicago ahirking wo r k.

11

223

Accordingly, nnall scale "loafer" ralda were conducted wttil th e e nd of
the war and 1n August, 1918, ln thia aplrit the State Councll of Oef• ru e

propoaed the enactm ent of a. law requiring ••au idlers • • • (to ) be p·u.t to
work. u2 24 Thia kind of intolerance ii sign ificant 'beca.u ae it lllu,stra.tes the

etrength of the commitment demanded by the advocates of the Nationa l
Cruaade.
With the end of the I. W. W. trial represelv• actlvlty in Chicago
largely di,alpated.

Though occa.alonal a.nti-radic"l and a11ti- 11 ela cke r 11

editorial• continued to appear, the impending defeat of Germa..ny and t h e,
fact th&t rno•t war opponent• wer·e either l mprteoced or under lndietrr-f!nt

cauaed the then'le to lose much of it• tmm ediacy.

T h e final chapter of.

the Chicago experience was the &nti-clim&ctical trial of .Berger, Kruse.
Oermer, En1dahl, &Ad Irwin St. John Tucker in Decanber, l cua, and

2Z3chlc9:ao De.Uy Tribun,.!., May 31, 1918, p. 9.
224~~-, Auguat 21, 1918, p. 1.
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POLITICAL DISSENT IN CHICAGO;
THE SAGA OF MAYOR WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

While the National Cru•ade waa •naa.ged ln it• drive a.aalnat the

s. P.A.

and I. W.W . , Cbica10 in the awnmer of 1917

w-•• undergoing a

con.cateoatlon centering &l'OWld the unique peraonaltty a.Gd politic• of
it• mayor -- Wllllam Hale Thomp•on.

Thomp•on, alway• a controversial

figure, cho•• ln the .name of pro-Amertca.nlam to place hla conaiderable
bullt aquarely a1alnat the prevailing ideological trends.

Eaaentlally a..

machine pollticlan, much of Tbompaoc• • motivation a.nd much ol the
reaction to hi• stance waa politically baaed, wlth root• IA pre-exletlng
Winoia politic•.

Willl&m Hale Thompeon wa• born on May 14, 1867 (for polltlcal

purpo••• he later aubtracted two yeara from bia aae) to a middle cla••,
fourth 1enention Boaton fam.ily. 1 A yea• after WllUam waa born hi•

quickly became wealthy IA real eatate. Attendina public achoola in
Chica10, Willi.am Thompaon'• education waa rounded out when a.t the
age of fift.e en with eighty doll&l'a ln hi• pocket he went Weat to explore
the vani•hin1 frontier.

For •lx year• Thomp•o.n worked auccea•lvely a a

1 Lloyd Wedt and Herman Kogan, Big Bill of Chlcaao (Indla.napoli•:
The Bobb•-Merrlll Company. Inc.• 1953), pp. 13-14.
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an

•••i•ta.nt brakeman

011

the railroad, chuck wa1on cook and cowboy,

while at the ••m• time returning to Cbica10 each wtnter to attend the
Metropolitan Bueln••• Coll•·• •· In the aprln1 of 1888 hie father bought
him a ranch at

E.n.aa,

Nebraaka, wb.lch he mana1ed until hla father••

death in Noveinber, 1891. Thomp1on'1 weetern experience fol' the

reat of hla ltf• atamped hi• per aonality with a certain element of rou,hne • •
which durina hla political career became hla trademark. It waa alao
durln1 thia tune that the over •ix feet tall, amply proportioned Thomp90n
became Jmowo aa ''Big Bill. 112
Once back in Chica10 •• head of hi• late father'• real e•tate

bu•in•••,

a poaltion that waa lar1ely a alnecure, Thompaoo cha.4.lleled hia eoergle1
l.nto atbl.Uca.

Al !lrat a member thea later•• Preaident of the Chicago

Athletic Cll&b, he waa the etar member of the organlu.tlon• • water polo
and football teama. Becoming • ·o methlng of a aymbol of clea.o •portaman-

a.b ip, ThompaOA by 1897 waa an important fiaur• In national athletic•

a.nd a home-town hero. In 1899 Thompaon cho•• to capitalise on hi• popularity when on a bet he eatered the race a• a Republlc:an for Zru:l Ward
Alderinan. 3

Thomp•OA '• incw:nbent opponent

wa• a veteran Democratic politician,

an ally of Mayor Carter Henry Harria011. However, Thompaon gained
2

11>ld. • P• U,.

Jlbld., pp.• 32-33.
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powerful support fm m hia roommate and incidentally the Znd Ward'•
other alttlna Alderman, Gene Fike. Further, Michael Kenna and
John Coughllft. bo•••• of the lat Ward who want-4 to extend their· realm
throuah annexation of a part of the 2nd Ward, abo agreed to aupport
Thompaoo. After flrat wlnnlng the l\epubUe&n nomtnatiOll, Tbompaon

won a h&rd-foa1ht campalan by a m.ar1lD of

,o,

votea. 4 Once elected

Alderman, ThompaOA and hla friend, Pike, aomewbat ambigtU>Ualy
voted for a reeolutton r•pportlonlDg their ward to the benefit of the

lat Ward. ID the proceaa ThompaoA and Pike voted themaelvea out of
a job becauae thelr realdence now wa1 in the lat Ward. 5 For the remainder
of hla term Thompaon waa fairly inactive, hla chief contribution being a
mO'f'e for the ft.rat munlclpal playar011Dd. 6 Aa Alderman, however,
Thompeo.a became an aaaoclate of the major political boaaea of the
lllinola Republican Party, Con1re11mu Wllll&m Lorimer and hta Ueu•
tenant, Frederick "Poor Swede" Luncll.a.
At the end of bla term aa Aldennai,, on the advice ol Lorime~ Thompaon
ln 1902 ran for Cook County Commlaaloner. In a year, when the Lorimer
machine wae ln trouble, Thompaon ran well ahead of Lortmel' hbnaelf. 7

4 John Brtaht, Hl••on•I' By Bill Thomp1on (New Yorks Jonathan Cape
a.nd Harrlaon Smith, 1930), p. ts.
Sw endt and Kogan, !l?. ~ . P• 4".

6Brt1ht, ~!!!:_, P• 15.
1wendt and Kogan, 22,~. p. 51.
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Aa Commis1io11er 1 Thompson beca.m.e lncrea.aingly involved in machine

politic, epearheadiD.g, for inatance, at the Illlnol• Republlcan Convention
of 1904 the cau•e of Lorimer'• candidate for governor, Frank

o.

Lowden.

8

Lorimer, who•• influence had been decllnlng, staged aomethlng of a
comeback in 1909 when he waa elected Ualted State• SeAator only to be

ouated from the Senate three yeare later on the charge, of bribery. 9 Thu
in 1912 Lorimer'• candidate,, including Thompaon who waa a cu.dldate

for the Cou.nty Board of Revlew, loet aero•• the boa.rd. After Lorimer'•

fall Lundin, Thompson, Pike, and Jam•• A. Puah picked up the plecea
of the oraanlsatlon ln the form of the Republican Club of llllnot.. lO It•
ft.rat function waa to elect ln 1915 William Hale Thompaoo Mayol' of
Chicago.
Th• campaign began with a tough primary battle aaalraat the orgaol-

~atlonal ca.adidate of former Governor Charle• s. Deenen • •

Juda• Harry

Ot.on. In a.n upaet victory ThompHA ••cured the Republican nomination
by 5, 591 vote•. 11 Much of Thomp1on• • victory wa.e due to the unexpected

,upport of the Chicago Trtbuae. 1n 1915 the TYibune waa fiercely oppo•ed
to Ameri(;&D lnvolvernent in the World War a.nd uelng auch beadll.c•• aa

"ThompllOD Saye Brltlah Diplomacy Started the War" did much for Thompaon'a

-

8 lbld. , P• 77.
9Brlgbt, !?P.. s.!!:_, P• M.

-

lOlblct. • PP• J8-40.
1 lwendt a.od Kogan, 22.~• p. 94.
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ca.,He among Chicago' • large German-American element. In the
election Thompao.o faced the etrong candidacy of the Dem.ocrattc
Court Clerk, Robert M. Sweitzer, who had defeated Mayor Harrison
for the Democratic nomination. Again with the Triblme' • support Thompeon
ran a.e a "reform" ca.ndida.te under the hollow •loga.n "All For Chicago and
Chlcago For All. nl 2 It wa, a colorful campaign centering around such

bnea

&1

the c ·o ntrol of public utlUtle1, race and religion. It wae a.ho

a dirty c&mp&i&n with auch organb1ation• a• the Ouardiana of Liberty
comln1 into pl'ominence on the laeue of reU1loue prejudice aeainet
Sweitzer because he waa a Catholic. 13 Further, the lasue of the World
War was alantflcant, with Thomp,on ta.kin& a.n amblguou• position and

Sweitzer char&cterlaed aa pro-German. 14 Though an underdog at the
beilnnlng of the fl1ht, Thom.peon'• organtzatiOA managed to come from
behind to win a. victory ol landalide proportioa, wlth a. vote of 390, 691
for Tbompaon a.nd 251,502 for Sweitzer. 15 It

wa• the hlgbeet plurality

to that time ever achieved by a ca.ndld&te for Mayor of Chicago.
Tbomp1on'• mayoralty regime wae once compared to that of MuaaoUni. 16
In many re•pec:ta the a.nalogy i• valid.

Llke Mua•olln.t, Thomp•oa. often

12 Brl1ht, .22,~, P• 57.
13

wu11am L. Chenery, "Th• Fall of a Mayor," Th• New .R!J>!bllc.
tday 13, 1916, P• S6.
14
"Republican Victory 1n Chica10, 11 The Literary Dlgeat, April 17,
191S, pp. 863-864.
15wendt and Kogan,

22.£!!:.,

p. 114.

l6~fla1laalppJ Valley Hiatorlcal Revlew, XVI, pp. 298•299.
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etreeaed form for eubstance.

Driven by an ambition that extended to

the White Hou.ae, Thompson• s principal concern was in constructing a
personal political machine, while maintaining hb home baee through a
maximum a.mount of •pectacle and minimum am.ount of accompll•hment.
Appropriately, be began bia admlnlatration with a great parade, a device
he would frequently uae to make hhnaeU vtaible. 17 Beginning hie adm!alatratlo.n with the e.nthuaiaatic aupport of Chicago'• leadtna new•papeP1,

Thompson reached a temporary peak of popularity when he forcibly
•ettled a 1915 street car worker•' 1trUr.e by locldng up the ne1otla.tors
together.18 Soon. however. hi• blatant a•• of the spoil• system eroded
much of hi• initial popularity.

The mayo~•• political machine, however,

proapered to the point that 1t waa atrona enough to aa•ure the nomination
and election of Frank

o.

Lowden ln 1916 aa Governor.

Franko. Lowden wa, to be during World War 1 Thompeon'• chief

individual antagoniet and ht• career waa to inextricably llnked to that of
the Mayor ot Chicago.

Born to a farming family ln Sunrlae, Mlnneeota,

on January 26, 1861, Lowden'• early education wa.a largely confined to
rural public achoola.

Lowden manaeed. however, to progr••• 1ufficiently

enough that by the age of fourteen, be waa teaching •chool hlmaelf. 19 In
1881 Lowden entered the Univer•tty of Iowa from which be sraduated four

17wendt and Ko1an, !I?.~• p. 119.
l8Iblcl., P• 123.

19Hutchinaon, ~~. I, pp. 12-14.
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yeara later aa valedictorian. He thereupon entered Unlon Colle;• of
Law in Chica.go (where he met L&ndta), graduating ag&tn. a1 valedictorian
ln 1887, after which be eet up practice in Ch.lea.go with one Wirt Dexter. 20

Cllmbin1 like a Horatio Al1•r character, hotb ,oci&lly and 1n th• legal
prof•••lon, Lowden came into hie own wbe.o durina a EW'opea.n voyage

in 1894 he met Florence Pullman~ daughter ol George Fullm&n of "Pullm.&n

Car" fame. After a chaotic couriehlp, Lowden ma.rrted her on April 29,
1896. 21 After hia marna1e, Lowden••

1-eln••• iAter••t• namrally improved.

He bad, for iAetanee, a conelderable b.aad 1A the formation of the National
Biacult Compa.ny (Nablaco) aa well a1 4ir4tetorahlp• la nch companiea

•• the Pw.lman Company, the Nation.al Bank of the Republic a.ad the K&naaa

City, Plttaburah and Gulf railroad. zi In 1hort order, Lowdea went from
beiq raaooably well-off ftaanclally to, lncb1diA1 hla

wif•'•

concern•,

oatentatloualy wealthy. Wltb hl• We flnanclally aecure, Lowden turned
to the then-natwal occupation of a rich lawyer -- poUt:lc:e.
Lowden begaa. by firat pr••entlog himself &I a reformer and by
performiA1 amall ta.aka for the local Republican Party.

By 1901 at 1...at

Lowden became looaely ltnked with the Lorimer ora&ahat lot>.. ZS B

wa•

ae Lorimer•• ca.ndldate, •• noted, that Lowd• uaaucce•afully aouaht
20~•• P• 33.

z1Ibi.d. , p. 48.
22Ibld., pp. 54-57.

-

2 3Ibid. , P• 103.
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the Republican auberu.torlal n.omiAa.tion ln 1904.

Falling

thl•,

Lowden

did manage in the aame y•ar to become a Republican nation.al com.mitteema.a.

In 1906 Lowden for the fir et time

wa, elected to a pi.1blic office ln the form

of • co.D1reaelonal aeat from the 13th District of llllnot, 1n whl«h he bad

hie cOW1try home, Slnnlaalppi. Lowden eerv•d quietly 1n that office watU
1911.

Thoqh oe,t enelbly retirf.na from Coaareaa in that year becau•e of
fal&1 health, Lowden aoOA recovered ht• poltttcal a.mbltlon. Jn 1,12 he
••rved •• a dele1ate to the NatioD&l lt.epublican Coavttntion during which

he rw...led hi• baalc party reautal'lty when be aided '1p with the Taft
fore•• a1awt

tho•• of bl• old hero.

Theodore Roo•evelt. Three year•

later IA the aame 9plrtt h• wrote Thompeon on the latter'• victory

offering ''heartl•at con1ratul&Uon•. 024 Hl• ~•laUon•hlp with Thompaon

duriD1 thl• pez,lod when Lowdu waa ltic•-..lnaly lookiD1 toward the
governorahlp of nu.not• waa ambtg\lOUa. To achieve hi• end. Lo'rieo
obvloualy needed the aupport of the Tbompeon-Lwidln or1antsa.tion. Yet
ld•Uftc&tlon with the Chicago machine had p•wm harmful with down,tate
votera. Aa ao:mething of a cotnpromlae, Lowden ft.rat lD mid•May, 1915,

met wt.th Tbomp,on at Ea1l• Lake., Wlko.neta. where th-, a1r•ed to a.n
allla.ace, with Thomp•OA npportiaa Lowden lo• the 1overnorab.lp an.cl

Z4Ib1d •• PP• Z63-Z6S.
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Lowden aupporting Thompeon £or National Republican Committeeman.
Next, with Lowd~ determined to keep Th.ompeon at an arm'• length,

the form.er conducted 1imila.r alliance• with downstate Republican lea.der a
a.nd ran hh campaign &I independently aa poaaibl• from the Tbornpaon

machine.
In a touah primary battle in which he wae attacked ae Thompaon•a
tool, Lowden defeated by a large marpn both Frank L. Smith, later
United State• Senator, and former Governor Deeoen'• candidate, State
Senator Morton D. Hall. 25 In the aeneral election, fa.c:ioi much the same
critlclam, Lowden defeated incumbent Governo~ Edward F. Dwule by a
margin of 150, 000 votea, a victory areatly cootl'lbuted. to by the Tbomp•on

machine. Z6 Campalgnln& with a reputation a.a a con1ervatlve, Lowden
governor

1000

a.1

proved to be a moderate progre11lve. Largely ign.orl.na

the patrona1e requeata of the Thompaon machine,

27

Lowden ltlatead put

into practice the recommandatlona o! a 1overnment&l etllclen.cy 8t\ldy

conducted under hi• predecea,or. The final reault waa that, thr<Nih the
device of the Civil Admlniatratlon Code, llU.noi•' u.cutlve bra.nch with
it• lnnum.erabl• commi••lon• and a1encl•• waa co.naolldated into nine

departmenta. 2 8
Loni before April, 1917 • Wllllam Hale Tbompaoo like many other

-

25Ibid. , p. 285.

Z6Ibid., p. 291.,

27Bright, .21?. ill:_, P• 102.
2 8Hutchlnson, .2£. cit ., p .

,o 1•
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prominent lndivtduale, including Wi l son and Lowden, a.•sumed an antiwar st.a.nee. In August, 1915, fo r in stance, at a Republican rally in
Aurora, llllnoi.a, shortly after Wil•on had aru:iounced th at the United State•

waa "too proud to tliht" Thompson upheld th.a :President'• •tat~t. He
went further, however, adding that "We have net goae fa.r enou,h into
(1unatralUy). uZ9 Wltb an eye to the lar1e Genna.n-Amerlcao et.meat
1n Chicago &Ad the then-prevaillna ••ntimeat aaainat American entry ia

the Mldweat, Tbomp1JO.D under LW\dln' • guidance made hi• antl-war

ata.nce ln canjwiction with an AAglo-phobia,

OAe

of the chief pl'lneiplea

of bta aomewhat nebuloua political platform. To thle end in December,

1915, apeciftcally •• a forum for Thompaon'• anti-war vlew•, Lwic:lln
founded a new•pa~r entitled The R9ubllcan..

30

White certainly much ol Thomp•oll' a laol&tioniat stance wa.a poUttcally

motivated, it •••m• clear that in part, at leaat, it waa genllinely baaed.
Thompaon wa.a of a Mldweatern orient&UOA,. a national aeetloa tradf.tiooally

leola.tloniat, and

wt.• to be juatift&hly nrprtaed when h• fOW1d him••ll

caught in a web of contradiction b•tweeo that tradition and the new tdeoloay

•o many of his contemporarlee embrac-4. While •xhibltln1 a certain amount

of ide&U1m, Thompeon wae no aoci&llat. He inatiactlvely rejected that
ba.ckgrowid a.o.d &11 wartime attempt, to link him with the aocl&Uat prote•t
2 9w e n dt a n d Koga.n. £P. ~ . P• 149.
3019.W·, p. 1 so.
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were uaaucceas!ul~ tntimately ~ it 1s an historic lmpoaslbUity to gauge
accurately the extent of Thompaon' s idealistic mottvatione in hia anti-wai,
poaitiOD.. It is algnlflca.nt, however, that a.a will be eeen he tempol"arily
abandoned bis active iaolatlonlam out of a deaire to be elected Senator.
For about eix 1:nontha, however, Thomp,on was a nuisance to the Nation&l
Crueade, ma.de more so 'by the fact of his position which made it difficult
to throw him into jail. Aa a reault, ~ompson endured more public
vtllftcatton tha.n any other llngle individual except perbapa William Haywood.

From the beglnning of American involvement in the war, Thomp•on
queatloned lta valtdity. A contemporary edtto.r ial in The Repu))llcan

.xpr•••e• well the particular• of Thompeoo'• poaltlon. It aakedt
Why are we in the war? In what way and to what extent
were the interel!Jte of this gcwermnent, •• a gover.nment,
involved in the European attuatlon. What, if anything, ha•
Germany done to ua elnce la•t November which
our declaration of war • • • .Dtd the c()UAtrle• whic:h have
aucceasfully eought our support •••k lt to •ave deniocracy.
as ha• been aug,g eated, or a.a a means of promoting th•lr
own aelfl•h t.ntere.ie,. national and commel'clal? Were
they ••• tntere..ted 1n "democracy" when they entered
the war? Sl

jwlttfl••

Interestingly,. whlte a.att-wa.r, Thomp~ bad cooperated before April,
191 7, in the pr•paredneae program, hla j\lettftc:ation being that the United
States had to be prepa"Ped for a potential foreign lnvaelOA by oae of the

Europea.n be1Ug~rents. Thue lt wa, not until after American entry th&t
Thompson faced dtfflculty with the National Cruaade.
31

Brilht,

!!.!!h,

P• 108.
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The mayor's first a ction which p r ovoked criticism wa.e concerned
with a proposed visit to Chicago by Mars hal Jo!fre• and R~u1e• Vivranl

who had come to the United State• from F:ra.nce to d rum up e\lppo11t.
Tbomp•on declined to formally invite the French envoys to Chicago

stating somewhat evasively:
It baa never be~ de!tnitely et&t~ what ia the purpoee of
the vialt of these diatingu!ahed repre1e11tattvee. We have
pendlog in Congree, a. bill which mea.na the drafting of SO, 000
young men a1 Chicago'• ehare of th~ quota ••• Are these
diatln.gui•hed vleitor• coming here to encoura.1• the 4.oing of
things to ma.ke our pei>ple suffer further • • • • ? Chicago le the
sixth largeat German city in the world • • • (and} I think th•
mayor i• presuming when he take• the J>f•,l tton th.at all the
people are ln favor ol the "invitation. 11

The raactlon by the force• of the National Cl'ldade in lllinoi• wer~

immediate. The Tribune wrote:
Mayor Thompson seems to have aec•d•d from the United
States. The na.tlon is at war. It ia receiving the official
repre1a1ta.tives of the government• with which we are now
allied •• o .. Yet the Mayor of Chicago aa.ys he does not know
whether he ou.ght to lnvlte one of them. to th• city • • • Mayor
Thompson may consider vtrhether 1n time of wa.r the position
he hae taken le not nearer 0 giving a.id a.nd com.fort to the
enemy" than he or any other American citizen can afford to
be guilty of. • • • 13
The Herald wrotea

laugh.

uw•

are to big to cry, and be hurt• u. too tnuch to

Chicago la in no mood to dra.1 the dredges from the cup of 1all and

wormwood preat to her Up• when Bill Thompaon becanie her mayor. "U
32New York Tun es, L\p?'il 28, 1917, p. Z.
33cbleago Daily Tribune, April ZS, 1917, p. 6.

Mchic&go, Hera ld, April 29~ 1917, p. 4.
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Federat Attorney Charles Clyne ·w·hcn app1·oac:hed agr eed to investigate
and ventured the opinion that Thom pson' s attitude ,.,·.J.s "un-American&.,lS
When Wormed of Clyne's statement, Thompson imrDedia.tely replied:

'"llhy doean't Clyne read th e Constltu~ion?

That ha£ smr..ethlng in it

about free speech." 36 Clyne got the la.et word by retortingi

11

I bet

the 1',1.ayor has never read the Conatitu.tlc,n in his life. 11 37 filinois Adjutant
General Frank Dickson was <1Uoted a. s stating: "The people of Chica.go

should get together and a.sk the M.ayor to resign • • • • Hia conduct ls
,1.

disgrace to the city• • • • After. he resign• • • . (we ) should take him

ov~r • • • a.nd lock him up. 1138 Thompson under this fire took cover in
the ~xpta.natton that it ,.-Jae legally the function of the City Council to

invite foreign dlgnltarles.

The Council when informed of its right

accommodatingly extended invitations.

Thompson, causing aome aurprtae,

a.ctua.lly met the French envoys on their arrival at the :ratdroad station

on May 5, 1917, and continued in g eneral to play the perfect host for the
duration o! their visit. 39
After the viait the barrage against Thompson resumed, fueled by
the contintiinu attacks on the ,var and the Wilson admlnlstratton and by

35cb1cago Dally Tribune, April 29, 1917, p. 2.

36chicaso Hnald 1 April Z9, 1917, p. 4.
17wendt a.nd Kogan, ~ cit:.,
P• 154.
38fhlc_~o Herald, April 29, 1917, P• 1.

39chkaso Daily Tribune, May 6, .1 917, p. 1.
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Thomp%11on' s refusal to buy liberty bo~1ds.

The fo rme :i• £i8rved to rn.aintain

the 111 will against "Kaiser Bill" (as he war. soon nicknamed).

Shortly

after the envoys' vidt, for instance, The .R2Publlca.;.1 -vr0tet " VI e, of
course, may be mistaken, but we are stroni ly in·,bued ~vi.th the i<lea that
oul" entrance into the great war a.t this time was 1.mnecessa.l'y, unwise,

unwarranted and contrary to the aelf-intereat of this nation."40 The
latter was particularly irritating to the a,dvocates of the National Crusade,
a.a the United 3tates •.va.s in the middle of the first liberty bond drive and
Thompson not only personally refused to purchase bonds but initially
re!uiJed permission to bond salesmen to canva s city hall. 41 Thus Thompaon
faced the dubioua diegra.ce of being expelled. from the Rot.ary Club and

having his picture replaced by an ~~meric&n flag a.t the llUnoia Athletic
Club. 42 The City Councll

e,. tered

into the fray on June 11, 1917, by

passing a re•olution by a vote of sixty to eight, with the three socialist
aldermen in the mi.tlority. proclail'l"..ing the loyalty of Chicago ln such a
manner as to be a rebuke to lts Mayor. 43 .In July Thompeon faced a
more personal a.ffi-ont while attendt.ng the Pittsburgh Convention of the
Loyal Order o! the Mooee.

40

Wendt. and Ko3an,

~

While there, Thompeon soug ht to have bre&kfaet

dt., p. 15!5.

4 lchicago Dally Tribune, May 29, 1917, p. 7.
42wendt and Ko qan:- ~cit. , p. 1559
43 Ernest Lud10~.v Bogart and John Mabry Ma.thews, The Modern
Commonwealth, 1893-1918 (Sp:rinifleld1 Dlinol• Centwuual Commlaaloa,
1920), p. 476.
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with his brother Moose. Theodore Roosevelt, who waa alao in attendance.

R oo sevelt promptly den1'9d the re(JUeat and went on to publicly indicate
that be would refrain from attending a scheduled open-air meeting lf
Thompson wa re speaking there.

Thompson waa extremely dl•pleaaed and

in an angry sta.ten1e.nt denounced Roosevelt and afft~med hla own patrlotlam.
11

I'P.l

as good an .t._rr..er!ea.n as Roosevelt ever was, " he proclaimed, "Any

rna.n who zaya ! a.m pro-Germ.an doe1J.11't tell the truth. I'n1 pro-American
a.nd I arn ready to m.ateh my patriotiem with that of any

m&n

in Chicago

o-: anyplace, T . R. included." Thompson went on to deny that he declined
to invite the French envoytt and that he waa agaln8t liberty bond• atatlng
that tr.e Council had invited the foreign visitor a at hie requeat and that
the charges concerning the liberty bonds were

"li•• out of. whole cloth.

• • •

.....

In this ata.tement ThompeGn for the firet time bega.n to back off from bia
original position -- frankly dbtorting the truth in the proc•••·

Yet hie

ineistance on being 11pro-Amerlcan, " a term apecifically invented ln oppo-

sition to "Americanism," indicate• hi• continued re•l•ta.nce to the war.
Con1plica.ting mattere was the eimultaneoue battle 'l'hompaon waa
!ir;htlng !or the control of the Chicago school board.

It •••m• that ln

June, 1917, the Mayor was ••eking to turn the •chool board into an extension
of hi• political ma.chine. 1n the proc•••, he had recently fired the board'•
original membership on the baai• of flimsy excwiea and with questionable

---------------·------------------------44~hk<:S..~_Dat~y Tribune, July 28, 1917, J>• 1.
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logalit-'J replaced tbmn ·,vitb hi s own n:.inio.'.'.ts.
a consistent theme in Tho1rips o n 1 '3

d

This battle wa.s to be

dmfoistration ;,.nd p1· oduced at lea.st

in C nica.go nea rly as m u ch O\itr age z. s did hb ;:i.nt i •· ~~·<l:: ,, iews. 45 Thompson' a

actions conc~rning the ~choo'!. boz. ~c. in tl·_e cu-rr:.::aer of 1917 provoked attempt•
at impeachment and a threa t by states Attorney M.:;.cla.y Hoyne to initiate
criminal proceedingso Instead of being L.-npea.ch ed, ho...,vever, Thompson
saw his school board ousted by the C ity Council and wa.s officially cenaored
though not asked to resign.

46

Thompson's 1na.chlniam,. as illu1tra.ted by

his school board policy, in com bination with his former a.aaociation with
'

Lorimer ha.d long made him a target with the Chica.go preaa.

Hie anti-

war position seems t hus to have been uaed by them a.s a clear-cut vehicle

with which to a.ttaek the Mayor. A good ex.am.pl• of thi• form of attack

wa, the a.ccuaa.tton that Thompsun wa.s "disloyal" beca.uae he initially
refused the mutilation of a. speller u.sed 1n Chicago schoola beca.Wte it

had a section complementary to Kaiser Wilhelm II. 47 Like Thompson's
idealism, how ever, it is di!ficult to determine ex-ctly to what degree tbie

element wae a factor .
Vl'hile ln i tsel.t fairly harmless, Thomp9on's dissension when placed

in th e then conten1.porary context of the hysteria arouaed by the a.nti-w&r
4 51:1 19 26. for in:st.:ince~ Thompson would dema:,d control of the public
school'• hiatory book•. See George s. Count•, School and Socl,w in
Chie;3.gn {!·!ew· Y0 r k: !breourt, Brace and Con::pany, 1928 ), p . 268.
4 6chk~go Daily Tribune, June 2(), 1917.. p. !, June 23, 1917,. pp. 1. 3,
and July 2.9, 1917, p. 1.

47chtcago Fo•t, August 10, 1917, p. 1.
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activltlea of the Sociallata and the a lleged Weatern violence of t he I. W.W.
aeaumed a more sinister tone.

It ia eig nifica.nt that the previously cited

Chicago Newa and Journal editorial of Auguat ZO, 1917, included Mayor

Thomp1on in lta lbt of e.nemiea to be atruck down, along with the I. W . W. ,

German language newspaper•, the H earet newapapera, a.nd "Kalaercuddling Con1reaamen." The new1paper wa1 horrified that

11

The Mayor

of Chicago calla thia the • aixth largeat German city of the world' •••
moutha Kalaer-cuddling phraaea ••• ra.vea at Preaident Wilson and

uaea the name of a great national party (1. e., the .Republican P arty) to
aprea.d aedition," and preaumably included Thompaon in its recommen dation tbat "every dieloya.l native-born citizen be diaenfranchlaed and
interned. 11• 8 In apite of the tirades a1ainat Thompson it ahould be noted
at thia point that aaide from Thompson'• and hh newspaper's anti- war
atatemente, in hia official c a pacity aa Mayor he cooperated with the
requirement• of the war.

Aa indicated, he boated in good spirit• the

French envoy• and later did the aame for repreaentativea from Belgium.
Likewiae, though oppoaed to conacription he appointed aa required a city
committee to aaaiat in lta lmplementation. 4 9
On Auguat 27, 1917, Chicago newapapera reported Thompson'•
intention to atand for election for the United State• Senate in the following
November. SO Thia announcement aeema, if anything, to have bee.n a
4 8Chlcago News and Journal, Auguat 20, 1917, p. 4 .

49chlcago Daily Tribune, May 19, 1917, p. 1.
SOchicago New• and Journal, Auguat 27, 1917, p. 1.
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ca.tatyet toward the increa1ing barage a..gainat Thompaon. Coming in
the mid.dl·e of inc:.reaeing a.ttaek1 on the I. W. W. , it bwited a hysterical

for free apeecb, intended to take advantage of any potential baeklaah of
that hyateda.

For once the Mayor and hi• ae•ocia.tes miaju4ged the

contemporary mood.

The a.tta.cu on Thompson had abeady been increasing

in dbect proportion. to the attack on the 1. W. W. The Tribune in its at.rooge•t

ed.lto:rial to date chara.cter.i zed the Mayor as

u • • •

a dangerous clown • • •

boorish, etupid a.ncl tbe•orne. • • • " It went on to tU.tez "He it by eome
now appaJ"ent perveraeneae in public choice Mayor of Chicago., •. • • fie
iB throwing hla influence agalnet American auccesa in the war, and this

baa ceaaed to be comical or a matter of indifference to the loyal people

of Chicaao•••• This fat recalcitrant uaet the words of Waahf.aaton to
prove that hi• poeition ls ·t hat ol an America.a pat.riot, when it ia that of
an American copperhead. u Sl· The Herald in the same spirit asae:rted that:

''He

te

rapi.d ly ora.lna ti1e right to a prominent •tanding among the wea.re:rt

of the lr·OA Cro••· ,.SZ ln·e vitably, perh-.pa • .ruclge Kennesaw Landis joined
in in the attack, to which Thompso.n for onee J'epUed, etatingr "I am.
more pro-Amedca.n than be ia becauee he is for war. I wish 1to call tht.
dollar patriotism. • • • Jv.dge La.o.di1t brothet il the lobbyi•t for the I>u

Pont Powder Works a.o.d that may be the reason for hie g.r eat patriotiam. ·~~ 3

Slchieaao Daily TJ'ibune. August 1. 1917. P• 8.
52(:;hieaao Herald, Augu8t 8, 1917, p. 4.
S 3:Ame:rica.n Sodallat. August 11 , 191 7, p. 1 •
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Thompaon' • attempts to defend himaelf a nd t o initiate a n attack on t h e
war baaed on a tradit ional diatruat by M idwesterner• of the E astern
money eatabliahment did little good.

Symbolically. the day after hia

announced candidacy he waa dropped from the General Committee of the
National Security League,

&

"loya.lty leaiu•" which immedi&tely befo re

the war he routinely aa Mayor had been invited to jotn54 - - and for
Thomp•on the worat waa to come.
Towards the beginning of the war, many individual Socialhta lined

up with the more militant pa.clfiate to form vocal anti-war aocletiea.
One of theae, the People• Council of Democracy and P eace, lo. June.

1917. had or1a.nlsed under the leader ahip of Irwin St. John Tucker,
Seymour Stedman and Theodore H. L.unde a. branch in Chicago.

The

organization'• avowed purpoae wae "to secure a.n early and democratic
and 1eneral peace in harmony with the principle• outlined by New Ruaaia

• • • to urge loteroational orga.nlzatlon for the ma.intainence of world
peace; to induce our aovernment to •tate concretely the terrr1a upon which
lt la willin1 to make peace; to work for the repeal of the con•crlption law

•• • and to pTeaerve a.nd extend democracy 1n terma of peace. 1155 It
waa wider the auaplcea of the local People• Council that the large Socla.lietdominated peace meeting at which Conar•••man Maeon apoke on July 7th
and 8th

wa• held.

5 4 Chlcago New e and Journal, Auguat 29, 1917, p. 1•
•

55 Chlca10 Daily Tribune, June 26, 191 7, P• 3.
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The Peoples Council scheduled a national convention a.t Mlnneapolie
on September 1, 1917. However, local authorities quickly banned the
meeting.

Vainly aeeking the right to meet succeaaively a.t Hudson.

Wisconsin; Washington, D. C . ; Salt Lake City and M ilwaukee. the Peoples
Council appealed to the Ma.yor ol Chica.go, who in turn i.n!ormed them th.at
if they were peaceful they could asaemble there.

56

Accordingly. a.pproxi-

ma.tely eighty delegates arrived in Chicago on the night of Auguat 31st.
checked into the Fort Dearborn Hotel and prepared to meet the next day
at the Weat Side Auditorium.

That same night H. H. M errick of the National

Security League appealed to Gov ernor Lowden to prevent the meeting.
Lowden. falling to reach Thompson. called Chica.go Chief of Police.

Herman F. Schutter. and ordered hlm to break up the convention which
by that time ha.d convened.

Schutter immediately sent twenty policemen

to the auditorium where they interrupted proceedings without any incident.

besides the momenta.ry arre,t of Seymour Stedman, who initially refused
to atop •peaking.

57

Lowden explained hi• actions in terms of sta.te security.

"The governor is charged." the official statement read.
with the responsibility of preservin& peace in the state.

If in
bis judgement diaorder and riot are likely to reeult fr01n the
so.called peace meeting ••• it ia hi• duty. and he has the
power to prevent the meeting. My underatandin; la that
while the meeting purport• to be in the intereata of peace it
la r•lly intended to obatruct the 1overnment ln the proaecution of the wa.r • • • and la calculated to produce thia o:rder

5°Hutchinaon. £1?.. cit • • I, p . 37S.
5 7Cbicago Daily Tribune, September 1, 1917, p. 1.
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in Dlinoie. I will not therefore, perm.it this meeting
to be held in llUnole.

Thompeon wae furious.

He demanded "to know by what right

Governor Lowden waa giving order• to the Police Department of Chicago,"
whlle at the same time denouncing Lowden for auppreaalng free apeech.

58

It i• clear that much of Thompaon' • anaer waa politically baaed. Lowden,
whom Thompacm bad helped elect. had denied him patronage a.nd aupport

in the Mayor•• Senatorial race.

Now Lowden in the Mayor'• eyes wae

attemptina to tnfriJ:lge upon Thompaon'• home territory.

Further, l ,owden's

action•• which in the la•t analy•i• were directed toward the Mayor,
also were dlatinctly political. At leaat one Chicago newapaper reported
the governor'• action• were baaed on hi• dealre to dlaaolve the Unk
between hlmaeU and the Thompaon-Lundin faction. 59 In reaction to
Lowden'• ol'dera to break up the meeting, Thompaon officially granted

the paciflate a city permit to meet, aaaumed direct control of the police
force and placed a police guard around the auditorium. 60 Once again
Lowden waa lntormed and after falling to contact Cook County ::,"beriff,
John Traeaer, and Major General Carter at Fort Sheridan, he ordered
Adjutant General Dlck•on at Spring field to go to Chicago with companlee

of the 9th Re1lment of the llllnol• National Guard to break up the meeting.
Thompaon, anticipating Lowden'• actlon1, ordered Schutter to mobilize

S8chlcaao Daily Tribune, September 1, 1917 • P• l, and September 2,
1917, pp. 1-2 .
5 9cbicago New s and Journal, September 3, 1917, p. 4.

60~ . , September 3, 1917, p . 1.
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"l. 000 roli~emen" and bdefly it seemed aa if a civil war were a.bout
to erupt.

Fortunately for a.11 concerned, the militia arrived at noon

oo September 2nd after the laat aee•lon of the Peoples Council had
adjourned a.nd a clash was avoided.

The actual meeting wa.a relatively

mild, with Morris HUlquit as the featured epeaker. 61
The Chicago advoca-te• of the National Cruea.de were appalled at
Thompson' e actlvitlea.

There seemed little doubt that Lowden under

Sectio.n 6·, Artiele 5 of the Illinois Conetitutioo. had the power as the
Supreme Executive in the State to command the Chicago police and that
Thompaon., in defying Lowden, had thus committed treason. 62 With
troop• Atill in Chicago, the City Council voted to officially rebuke the

Mayor, in spite of Thompson's frantic effort•, by a vote of lorty-eix to
six.

63

O.n the same day a.e the Council'• vote, the National Security

Le;11.gue announced its intention to begin a campaign to impeach and ouat
the Ma yor, 6 4 an action the Chica.go newapapera thought more than appro-

priate.

The Post, for instance, wrotet
William Hale Thompson is not insane • ••• Heb deli-

berately for the aupport of three element• -- the pro-Germana,
the Sla.ckers, and the loyal•at-hea.rt citizen whose head h
led aatray by the Mayor'• eophiatry and eubtle a.ppea.1 to self•

interest5. • • • He io encouraging disloyalty. • • • If the

61cblcago Daily Tribune, September 3, 1917, pp. 1-3.
Chicago Herald, September 3, 1917, pp. 1-2.
62.chicago DaU7 Tribune, September 3, 1917, p. 2.

6lchicaao Herald, September 5, 1917, P• 1.
6<lchicago New• &o.d Journal, September 5, 1917, p. 1•
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a.genclea • • • &hould s ucceed in achi evbig hie \en1oval •••
6
lt will be vindication of the city we love • • • •
Meanwhile, both State• Attorney Hoyne and Federal Attorney Clyne
bega.n investigating Thompson's activitiea to l o ok !o r eviden.c e of aedition and treason. 66 Thompson suffered th e !inal indig nity when a mob
of members of the Vetera~ s of F oreign Wars took a dvanta gll! of the

presence of t h e National Gua rd to b3.11.g t!-ie Mayor in effigy

011

Mlchlga.n

Avenue on th e night o! Septem ber 4th. 6?
Thomp son at first tried to duc k the controver sy by of!lctally gol.ng

"fishing, .. 68 and by dodging a scheduled speaking engagement at Kankakee
on September 4th. 69 On Septem ber 6th a.nd 7th Thompson attempted to

strike back aga.inst his adver sari e s in a. series of lawsuits. Included in
Thompson's suite were the TribWle> the New s and Journal, and the Herald.
ae w ell as a. ha n dful of individuals including H. H. 1.1'.errick lo:- sum•
:ranging from $200. 000 to $ 500, 000. 70 While these \aw sutte upset •llghtly

the pace of the !..1:a.yor' a antagoniets, lt was the Chicago raids of September 6th
whieh ironically eased the pressure on h im.

The !Aayor proved to 1M a

65chlcago Po.t, s.ptoinber 4 , 1917. p. 4.

66 chtcago New11 a.nd Journal, September 3, 1917. p .. 1, and September 4,
1917, p . 8.

Chicago Poat, September 5, 1917, p.

z.

67chica.go Dally Tl'lbune, s.ptember 5, 1917, p. 1.
68~., Septembe'l" 4, 1917, p. l .
69chlcago Poet, September S, 1917, p. 1.

70New York Tlmee, September 8, 1917, p. 3.
Ch ica ~ Herald~ SeptembeT 7, 1917, p . t.
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conaiderably harder target than the I. Vl. Vil. a.11d S. P . A.

Nevertheless,

tbe 1:i1rald atte.mpt-,d to link the raids and T h~impaon' n trouble, together,.

etatlng: 1tTbe Chicago fede,:-a.l activities a m ount to a 1tea.ffinnatlon of

for trea,onable obetruction of the na.tlon' • will and aid and comfort
for the enemy ... 7 i

Further, while the raids were in progre•• Clyu.•

hinted tba.t the Republlca.n, which the New York Times characterized aa

" • • • \ea• ml\d than thoae of the local German pre a a, "

7'1.

was due for

aup'Pr••non. "We have had our eyea," he stated, "on the Republican
for montha ...73 At the eame time 11vartoua member• of the Chlc110 City
Council • • • determined to try to procure the 1upprea1ion of the Mayor' a

'aheet,' the 1\epu.bUcan for tta a.ntl ..war, pro-German propaganda. • .,

74

It

is algnlficant that Thori1pson' s tnnuence wa.e such that in •plte of the••
determination• the Republican continued publl•hing without government
interference.

In response, perhaps, t.o

trua

lncreaalng poignancy ot

critlciam, Thompson in the role as a candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation for Senator now began after the ralds tonlng down hl• anti-war
poaltlon.

In what would have been not"mAlly a ma. aterlul polttlcal atroke,

he ls sued on September 18, 191 7, a patrloticly worded farewell proc:lamatlon

71chlca.go Herald, September 7, 1917, P• 4.
72New York Times, Septem ber 2, 1917, p. 7.
7 3Chicag o Dally Tribune September 6, 191 7, p. 1.
I

74~.
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to Chicago men in the armed services leaving for F.urope.

Thie abrupt,

seeming reversal ~f position (a typica l ex-:trn.r,le of the Thompson-Lundin

political method) it may be surmbed wa s a.n attempt to pacify the patriotic
critichm of Thompson in such a manner a.s to r etain his anti-war baaed

aupport. In part, the proclamation stated:
• • • I,. William Hale Thompaon, Mayor of Chicago, call
upon our cltiv.-ens to ahow our soldier• and sa.Uors who are
leaving for the front that our hearte, our bopea, our prayer•
g o with them and ,vill abide with them ln their camps, on the
field•, a.nd on the sea where their deed• •b&ll abed further
luster on the flag of freedom; and in the name of our two a.nd
a half million people united in common love for the bleaelng• of our
free government, and with a.asU!'ance• of our fondest hope• for
euccea• of our arm• ln a.ny conflict ln wbic;~ey may enga1e,
I bid our soldiers and sailors God'• epeed.

Under at.and.ably, patriots in Chica.go and the aatton w9re su:rpri.aed.
The Post, for exampl~, ht'Jad1L"1ed ita September 19, J.917, lsr..ie wt.th

"Mayor Aaka Loyalty to U. s .. in wa.r," wbtttled " A ma~eB City by Stunning
Appeal for Patriotism • .,?o Thus talk of impeachment largely cea•ed;

however, Chicago'• and ll\ino\a' patnot\c element proved, unlike the

normal body politic, to have long mem.ortu. Tbompeo.n'• advteo1'• underestimated the strength of the war•• hyeterla and the additional 'Widely
epread antipathy towarde the Mayor on political grOW'lde.

llluatrative

ot thi• phenomenon waa the City Council'• vote

o.n

October 15, 1917, to proclaim the city'• loyalty and" • • • to wipe off

75~., September ZO, 1917, P• 1.

76ch1ca.go Poat, September 19, 1917, p. 1.
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from th• city's na.m• the record of Mayor Tho mpson' e r ecent actions
indicating that th.a n iwiicipa.lity wolc01:nerl such Jathet·tng a as the Peoplci' 8
Council for Democracy and Tern1.a of I· eace. 11 The resolution which

pa.aaed by a vote of forty-four to three. with only the SociaUeb voting
agaln•t lt. further commended Governor Lowden.

One Alderman Toman

who voted fo~ the reaolution exhibited the spirit in which it wae paaeed
when he remarked: "The ma.n who insists on free speech during the
preaent criaie doea ao with bad gra.ce. 1177 1'.nother more petty exa.mpl•
wa.a the re•olution by the American Medical A aaocl&tion•a Convention
Committee to meet in convention La Chicago the following •pring " • • •
on the condition. that Lowden not Thompaon welcome them. u78

Du'l'lni the first four months of 1918 Thompaon concentrated hi•
energies on capturing control

ot his reb•llioua City Council. To that

end in his capacity ae a Republlca..n National Committeeman he offered
a resolution dedicated to the principle• o.f free ape-ech.

Calculated no

doubt to appeal to the large German-American element in Chicago, who
had seen their newspapers suppressed a.n.d suffered general harasement,
the reaolution m.ainta.ined simply that the Constitution guaranteed the
freedoms of apeech. preas, the right to be (re• of " • • • unreasonable

aea.rchea and seizure•," the right of " ••• peaceful diacuaaion of their

.77chlca.go Daily Tribune, October 16, 1917, p. 1.
78Ibid., Decem
I
ber 30, 1917. p . 1.
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lawful rights" and finally that " the Am e rk~n p eople m.\y b e upheld in
their proper freedom to di s cuss the ()bjer;t of ti1"::: p r.e sf:,nt war." As would

be expected. the resolution \va s tabied. 79 In th.a city .Republican primary.
however• Thompson auffered a setback with only a handful of hie candidates

nominated. 80 In the elections in April even those few of Thompson'•
candidates were moetly defea.tede 81 During the campalan Chicago
newspapers once a.gain worked to lin k Thompson with th e SociaUat• and
the I. W . W.

For instance, in a pre-election story. the News and Journal

wrote: "Loyallat voters were mobilizing today for a drive at the polls
Tuesday to check the Socialists and to defeat city hall opponents • • •
(it is reputed) the city hall crowd lined up for thie election in support of
Socia.liet candidates. n

82

The latter charge probably contained an element

of truth when it is considered that the Socialist aldermen had defended
Thompson and that the Ma yor had so few catldidates of 'hie own.

More

dramatically illustrative wa 1 the same newspaper•a early covera.ae of
the I. W. W. tri&l.

Coincidentally. on election day a. story on the trial

included the pa.a sage that: !!The shadow of .M:a.yor Thompaon crept over
the courtroom • • • while 11 2 members of the Amerlca.n BolshovUd were
/

79Ibid., February ! 3. 1918. p. l.
80Ibid., February 27, 1918, p. 1.
81Ibtd., April 3, 1918, p. l.

8 2~hlcago Nowa and Journal, M.a rch 30, 1918, p. 3.
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awaiting th4' beiitming of their trlal on t h e ch:.l \.rge tha t their particular
bra.nd 0£ pacifisrr. is nothing s hort of p ro-Ge::n:'.~.ni s'F-'. ".nd sedition. 11 8 3
After the Council election s, Thorn.pson began to s~riously work
toward the Senatorial prin1.a1·y schedule<l for S eptembe1:·, 1918.

He

bega.n, logically enough, v;,-tth a.n attack on the Democratic Party condemning Den1ocrats becauae it

\vaS

his belief" • • • that it was through

their inability, their inefficiency, their tirnldy, their wobbling diplomacy,
their administrative blunders, their total inability to cope with problems

of such n1agnitude., that w~ are now at war ••• 1184 Running again.at
Tbonipson were Charles Foss, a downstate politicia.n, and the Tribune'•
candidate, CongresBman Medill ?vicCormick.

Both candidates choae to

make "loyalty" the chief issue of the primary campaign.

W'ith both of bis ·

major opponents running specifically against hlm and wlth literally
every newspa.per, except th e Republican, eritkbing him, Thompaon' •
campaign quickly beca.me a. fiasco o In a spring tour of the state, he wa1
harassed and jeered..

In Kankakee he wa.s nearly mobbed and in Peoria

he was unable to find a hall to speak in. 85 Adding to Thompeon' • dlfflculty
wa1 a denouncement of his candidacy by Theodore Roosevelt who was

speaking in Springfield at the time.

Roosevelt warned that it would be

a " • • • calamity for the U. s. if • • • Mayor (Thompson) wtns • • • (and
83

Ibid., April 2, 1918P p a 2.

8 4 ~hkago Daily Tribune, :May 'Z.7, 1918, p. 7.

85

vr endt and Kogan, 2E.£!!:., p. 162.
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it) would give 3atisfa.ction t o Germ any a1)d to t he pro-German element

here.

11

With ::l.n ~ye to the two

11

l oy:11i s t 11

candidate & in the Republican

prunary who aeerr:ed therefore to be working at cross-purposes, Roosevelt
a.dvised t.hat Illinois Republicans

11

•••

unite behind some one candidate

of the 100% type ••• • :, Roosevelt went on to use the occasion to prai•e
Lowden' s " .t~mericanism. 1186 Thon1pson in a rather weak reply, characterized Roosevelt's staternents a s " • • • the foolish tirade of a. common

scold..

118

7

In the Septen1ber primary returns, Thompson's fall from power was
dramatically revealed.

In what v.ras referred to a.s an "Illinois Landslide

for Loyalty • • • 118 8 Thompson, while running a.head of Foes (whose
candidacy had early becom~ superficial), placed a poor second to McCormick.

In state returns Thompson polled approximately 118, 000 votes to McCormick'•
approximately 180,000 a.nd Foss's 60, 000.

In Cook County where the

Mayor's machine was the n1.o•t efficient the Mayor won, but by a. plurality
of only 1, 000 votes over the combined totals of his "loya.list" opponents,
a far cry from his 1915 margin.

The approximate Cook County returns

were Thompson 71,000, McCormick 55,000, and Foes 15. 000. 8 9 McCormick

went on in November, 1918, to defeat significantly without Thomp•on's

86chicago Da.ily Tribune, August 27, 1918, p. 1.
87w e n dt and K0g:\ n, c p .£!i:,, p. 162.

88New York TL-nes, Septernbe r 12, 1918, p. 1.
89chicago Daily Tribune, September 12, 1918, p. l.
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support lncurn'bent Sena t.o 'r F,imilt or. L ewi.r,.

Cl ea rly 11.!ayor Thom pson' 8

political stock b ad f':illen t:.':om hl a ros ition b,::;fo::c t!:.e

'.72.. r

as probably

the most important !lingl~ in d iv!du.a.l i n s tate ItepubUcan politics.

In spite o! a widely h ~l<l oph1ion expresaed b y th e 'Iribune early in
the campaign, Thompson h ad no intention of" • • • marking time in the
Mayora l offke imtn t h e saud a of }\is term runs out.

1190

Instead, with

typical a.udadty at Lundin 's urg ing in NO\rer.iber, !918 , Thcrnpson determined to seek re-election.

E asily winning the Republican primary once

again aga inst Judge Ha rry Olson, Thompson campaigned for re - election
on the strategy of construc ting a m inority coalition..

Thus he went after

the increasing black vote on the Chicago South Side and in a bid !or the

lar3t> Irish vote, h e t ook a stand for freedom of Ireland. Pitted again1t
hirr , were a. fidd of th ree ca.n didatea.

The official Democratic machine

candidate was, once agai,n , R obert Sweitzer; running a.s an independeAt
Den1ocrat was Thom pson' ~ old enem y, States Attorney Maclay Hoyne;

and tbe field was rou.nde<l out b y the Labor candidatep Joh n Fitzpatrick.
Bo th Sweitzer and Boyne v igorously pursued the old disloyalty cha.rge
against Thompson in combit1!i.tion with charges o! machinism and corruptioo.

Thompson, o n the other hand, utilized his typical metro ds of spectacle
and vaguely worded attacks on hla oppoaents and England (a. favorite enemy
of hh).

Vl hen the returns came in from the April 1st election. lt was

90.b .•

±.....:2• t
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apparent that Thom.p8vL had F~1lkci cf!
over his nea.r'tst cr;pct1~nt

·,,,.t.))

in

up~et.

T ru~ iiis plurality

01~1, i ,· , ,; 0 u c.n~ r.~ ri..1d. in fact received

less tha.n half fo.e vote s; r:.evc:r theless by h1a v1ctoi·y, 4.1owever narrow,
he had nianageci to, ove rcorru~ the previously potent " loyalty" ieeue.

The

fi nal tota ls were T ho:rr..psor. 257,888 ~·otea, Sweitzer Z.:iO, 288 vote•,
Hoyne 110, 898 votes . cir..d F itzpatrick 53,000 v otes. 91 "\V ith his victory,

to the dismay o! the fr.irrner :i\.dvocates of the National Crusade, l 'honlpaon
was redeemed.

ffis s u pporters once again began spea king of the Ma.yor

in te,:-ms of the preeidency. 9l
Afte r his re- electi.on, T homp son r eap ed his revenge against hia
major persecutor during the 1920 Republican Nation..l.l Convention, which
in that yeaT thanks l n part tc, the }/ a y o r' s efio1·ts met in Chicago.

For

a b~t a year GO\·ernm~ 1,mvden },a,l b een vigorously ru.."l.Oing for the

RepubUca n presidentf.al r.crnJn.1.tion a.nd was by the Comrention a. top
contender.

Just as vigor oiisly Thompson. had be-eJ1 ,:vorking a.ga.i.nat Lowden'•

candidacy.,

In late 1919, f,.,r tnsta.nce, th e Mayor cynically den1anded that

L c-'1.·.-dcn demonstrate that he was

t!

~

•

•

a 100% t°l..merican be!ore he would

give his s upport, ..93 While the Convention was in ses&io.n Tho.xnpeon viait~

e a ch del egation, ostensibly to gt"eet th em ., while actually working a.ga.inat

Lowdene For once, no less candid in public tha.n in private, the Mayor
9 1Ne';; York Tin es, ,\ pril Z, 1919, p. 1 •
./' 1wi1 ! l , ! 919 , P~ l O.

93Ibid., Deeernbc:::- 13, 191~, p .. 6.
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characterized Lowden••

11

•••

a crook a.nd a Uar" and

a1

a man who•e

" ••• word 1• no good" ... a. 1eriou.1 charge againat a political aspirant
ln a broker convention. 94 Thompaon further promiaed that ll Lowde11

were nominated, llUnoia in 1920 would go Democratic. Thanks in part
to Tbompacm, Lowden'• candidacy became unacceptable to Repw>Uca.n
leader•, •• did that of the governor•• chief opponent, Leonard Wood.

In1tead a dark horse candidate, Warren Harding, whom Thompaon found
acceptable,

w&I

nomlaated. Shortly after the Convention Lowden retired,

nwer to achieve 1ignUlca.nt Importance aa&l.n, while Thompaon would
8Ul"Vive politically for another decade.
The Thompaon diaae.naion then waa fundamentally a. poUtlcally phenomenon. A• auch it baa little direct hl•torical relevance to the almultaneoua
ideological conflict that occurred ln the form of the nppre11lon of the L W. W.
and the

s. F .A.

However, the natloa~rlu attack• on Thompaon for what

waa •• aentlally a tradition.al mldweatern l1olatlonl1m are lUutrattve if for
nothing elae of the inten•• (fl temporary) lnft.ue.nce of the National CruaadfJ
on the Amerie&n mentality. Further, the ~ct that Thompaon waa able to
aurvlve without eulfering legal repr•••lon where the Soc~Uata were

wppre• •ed a.nd the I. W. W. nearly de.troyed llluatrate1, albeit ln a
negative t&1hlo11, the ultimately ldeologlc&l nature of much of the ctlvll
repr•••iOD.. Jt 1• true that Tbompaon' • poaltion aa Mayor of one ot th.e
I

94~. , September 2., 1920. p. 2 •
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nation' a leading cltie• would have m&de it at leaet embarraa•ing for

the government to have to openly euppr••• him, but he wa.e no lesa
prominent and re•pected (probably

l•••> th.an Victor Berger or Eug ene

Deba. While a. very real nui•a.nce, Tbompaon waa a prlmarily Republican
politician and thue in the laet analyais wa.• not recognized a.a a real
threat to the vlalOAe of the NatlOA&l Cru•ade.
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CONCLUSION;

FINAL 'I'HOUGHTS

There le little queation that war baa traditionally played a. slgnllica.ot role 1n the aocial evolution of the United State a.

Ea.ch of America'•

ware, tNlth the poaalble exception• of the War of 1812 and the SpaniabAmeric&.n War. have worked to alter in eome reapect the character
of Amerlc&n aociety.

The intrinsic nature of wtlr, particularly in the

modern aenee, with lta mandatory national coneclouaneae a.nd demand•
for ••lf-aacrlflce, aervea to accelerate thoae u.ually pre-exiatlng values
whlch &re conducive toward aucce•• while at the aame time retarding

value• which from a military at&ndpoint are deemed inefficient. Unfortunately, it la clear, tbla wartbr,e form of value aelectlo.n often occurs
at the expenae of peraonal liberty and expreaalon.

.Eaee.ntla.Uy thie was

the caae with America'•• and apecifically Chicago'-. World War 1 hon1e
front experience.

Overall tbla proceaa, of which the civil repreaaion

waa a major part, reaped important change• in the immediate and long-

terrn character of the United Stat•••

The two mo•t algniflca.nt were the

effective deetruction of progreaalviarn and the development of a oatlonal
ideology.
As

the United State a prepared to enter into war in the eprin1 of 1917,

the nation w.i.a experiencing the b ei3ht of tti.t hurn•nltarian phenom enon
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generally known a• progressiviam.

It was leea t han a year before tha t

the forcea of progrea•ivhm, with Woodrow Wilaon' • aaaeot, sco1"ed
their greateat lealalatlve auccea••• lncluding a ahort-Uved child labor
act.

Further, in the fall of 1916 Woodrow Wilao.n ran for re-election

in part on thia record of progreaelve achievement aaainat an at lea•t
equally progreaaive opponent.

Clearly aa tbb brief review indlcatea,

progreaaivbm on the eve of war waa

yet vigoroualy alive.

a.11

By the

end of the war, howe,;•r, proareaaivbm had gone into an eclip•• with
lta poaltlon of l•a.derahlp uaurped by the very buaineae ethic and aocial

claaa it had originally been "'lmed agalnat. Thua it h eaaily aurmlaed
the war, in aome manner, h~d worked to stifle the imt'•tu• of the pro·

ir•••iv• bnpulae.
Im.mediately before American entry into war Woodrow Wibon, who
often exhibited wiadom in thought if not in deed, la recorded ae having
remarked that: "Every reform we have won will be lost if we go into
this war.

We have been making a fight aaainst apecial privilege • • •

war mean• autocracy.

The people we have unhor•ed will inevitably come

lnto control ol the country for we •hall be dependent upon (them) -- They

will run the nation. 111 Aa Wihon indicate•, the autocratic effect of war
on a home front, with lta inevitable reetriction of dissent, works almul•
taneoualy to reatrict any reformist lmpulee.

Further, aa Wllaon lmpliea,

the unnatural tbou1h necea•ary coalition of Wilaonlan progreaaives a nd

lBaker, LUe and Letter•,

~£!!:.,

IV, p . 506 fn. 2.
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the busineae community worked to compromise t'h e viability of progressivism while at the aame time serving to promote the popular ir.na.ge,
under the gui1e of patriotism, of the heretofore suspect bueineea class.

Rudolph Bourne, almoat alone a.n-iong American progreeaive intellectu.a.ls,
noted thia phenomenon while it waa occurring with a.la.rm.

Bourne wrote

that the pro-war progreealv••, which were by f-ar the vaet majority of
tb&t group, had accepted

11

•••

in the valn hope of conacientlou• guidance

and control alrnoet every proaram that the bigoted, uneocla.Uzed patriot•
(had) demanded," tranaferring in the procee1 "real control" to

11

....

reactionarlea who pull the atringa of power." Bourne warned tha.t logi-

cally tble proce1a would have " • • • a fatal ba.ckwa.ah a.ad backfire upon
creative ud democratic value• at home. ,.z It waa a. prophecy proved
e11entially correct. It is a clicbe that radlcaUam aerves the function
in a. democratic society a.a a eource for reformlat concepta.

With the

discrediting during World War I of radlcalilm in the clvll repr•••lon, in
combination with the simulta.neoua abdication of power by reformiat
clrclee, poat-war America. wlt.Aesaed the demiae of progreaaiviem.
Ironically, it wa• the United Statoe' moat progreaeive President who out

of dedication to a higher peraona.l vlaion expedited thl8 ahlft through the
cre&tion of the National Cru•ade coalition and the ideological reprea•ion
of Americ&n radlca.Uam.

It waa Chicago' a miafortune to serve aa the

major focua point for the first phaae of the latter phenomenon.
While progreaaivhm wa• dying in patriotic epaama there &rose for
2 w einateln, ~cit., pp. 132-133.
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the first time in America'• hiatory a nationa.l ideology. Never before,
not excepting t b e America..n Revolution or the An-1erican Civil V.far, did
such a coherent set of mandatory national values emerge.

In each of

America' 11 previous war•, of courae, pa.trioUam and " loyalty" were
naturally e11co\lraged aa virtuoua.

However, "America11iam 11 witb all

its implications went beyond the basic concept of love of country into
the realms of philoaophy a.nd ideology.

It involved a total world view --

a. Welta.nacbauwia coraplete with a. complex teleology.

It required obedience

to the principle• ol competitive capitaliam and the theory of repreaent&tlve
democracy a.a well as the general belief in the divine deatiny ol the Unit•d
Sta.tea.

Derived in parte from 19th century idealhm a.a repreaented by

Woodrow Wilson, the more blatant patriotic belligerency of Theodore
Roosevelt and the capitalist theorie• of the American buaineae culture,
with a. liberal doee of national Social Da.rwilliam thrown ic, thia national
ideoloay particularly found meaning in oppo•ition to the threat of Bolabeviam.
It was this ideology a.rising from the Na.tio.nal Crusade that predica.ted both
the post-Bolahevik .Revollltio.n pba.ae of the wartime represaion a..nd the

post-war "Red Scare." One author notea the blrtb p&ine of the new ideology
in reference to the civil repree•ion, atatingi
At iaeue waa the very nature of Anlerlca.n society.

Would
it remain largely true to tta 19th ce.ntury character -- ope,
mobile. diverae, and welcomina ethnic varletiea, or would it
a.b&Adoo thia liberal and humane Amerlc&niam for the 100%
variety, which demanded national unity, conformity, homogeny,
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uncritical loyalty and acceptance o! the economic etatusquo? 3

It i• Woodrow Wit.on' a role in the development of the new na.tional
ideology that la perb.apa mo•t reprehen•ible, if a.mbiguoua.

Though he

made bia often quoted remark before American entry that he feared if
war came the American people would" • • • forget there ever waa auch
a thing aa tolerance," lt wa• Wllaon who gave credence to "Amerlca.nlam"
a.nd who ln the aplrlt of that concept save the final authorisation for the
Aa early aa 1916, for lnatance, Wtlaon aponaored a

c ivil repreaaion.

"loyaUy plank." In the Democratic platform, condemniog ..,ery organba.tlon
which tended " • • • to divide our people into ant&gonlatlc groups and thua
deatroy that ea•enttal agreement a.nd aolidarlty • • • ao ea aentlal to the
perpetuity of free tnatitution1. 114 Thi• atateme.nt clea.rly exhibit• a.n
unuaual interpretation by Wllaon of bl.a normally orthodox Jefferaoni&niam.
While certainly Wlleon deal.red national unity benlnd hie concepta, it la

1••• certain tha.t he aought the militant ideology that arose from hit
National Cruaade.

Aa fundame!ltally a Jefferaonian libertarian, Wllaon

la theory had little uee for the •trong, mandatory ideology that individual•

Uke Theodore 1\ooaevelt •ought to promulgate.

Unfortunately for Wilson,

in hla e.nthusia•m for hb own proJ•cta, hi• adminiatra.tion aa aeea wa.1
ca.taly•tic toward that end.

Nevertheleaa, Wllaon would occaalonally

demonatra.te hi• diadain for the arbitrary reatrlction and direction of
3 Preeton, ~cit., pp. 3-4.
4 Weinatein,

.21?.~• p. 43.
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ideal, and beliefa. A• late a.a February, 1917, for example, Wilson
vetoed for tbe second time a.n immigration a.ct that provided for both
a literacy teat and for the deportation of "any alien who at any time after
entry ahall be found advoc:atina or teaching the unlawful deatruction of
pFoperty, or advocating or teaching anarchy or the overthrow by force,
or violenc• of the government of the United States. • • • 115 Aimed

directly at aoci&Uet and anarchiet radlcala, Congreaa puaed the act

over Wllaon' • veto and it became a major anti-radical weapon ln the
"Red Scare. "
While th• National Crueade coalition began to fall apart in the fall
of 1918 with Wllaon'• call for a Democratic Congr•••• and completely
crumbled in the League of Nation, fl1ht, the natio-.oal ideology remained.
The American people, it ia true, turned more out of boredom than revulsion
from the fanaticism of the civil repreaeiO.Q; however, general allegta..nce
to the element• of the national ideology continued. Whlle it i• not the
providence of thil effort to dlecu•• the later evolution of thh ideology,
it la u•eful to note that it has remained a coaatstent element in American
hl•toJ'Y.

Nourbhed by the concept of a Communiat threatJ the ideology

particularly found exptt•••ion in the heightened ttCold War" of the 1950' a
and 1960'•• It le a common interpretation that thl•

11

Cold War" in reality

foun.d it• geneaia in 1918 a.nd the concept ha.a much validity.

It waa in

that year that the United State• officially rejected and auppreaaed leftist
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radica lhm aa "un·Am~rica,1." In t he progreseives' schen1e which
m.ainta.ined that Americ a h a d a tradition, as opposed to the European
concepts of history and ideology, this process represented Amerka'a
descent into history.

It is this phenomenon that is perhaps the final

meaning of the Chicago experience.
It has been the purpose of thia paper to explore a.net analyze the
issues a.nd occurrences of the American civil repre•sion of the First
World V!ar

a.i,

illustrated in Chicago.

effort is inadequate.

By the .natur'!t of the topic, this

Regardless of the thoroughness of examination

much is left to be understood.

The Chica.go expf':rience wa1 pa.rt of

la.rger thin3s which, like a ll hietory, by their complexity defy definitive
understanding.

It is hoped, neverthele1e, that the reader ha.e acquired

•ome minimal am.a unt of comprehension of the forces, occurrences, a.ad
implica.tions of tho Chicago experience.
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A P P ENDIX A

National Conetitution as R.eviaed a.nd Adopted by the Convention.

Amended by the National Convention of the party, May, 1912, and
approved by referendum Auguet -4, 1912.
X.aued by the National Office of the Socla.liet Party, 111 North M arket
Street, Chicaao.

ARTICLE I.
Name.
Sec. l . The name of thie organisation ahall be the Sociali•t Party,
except in auch au.tee where a different name baa or may become a legal
requirement.
ARTICLE II.
Member ehip.
Sec. 1. Every person, reatdent of the United States of the age of
eighteen yeare and upward, without dlacrimln&tion aa to ••x, race, color
or creed, who baa severed bia connection with all other political partie•
and political orga.nlzatlone, and aul>acribea to the principle• of the
Soclaliet Party,, includln& political action a..nd unre•trlcted political right•
for both aexea, ehall be eligible to member•hip in the .,arty.
Sec. 2. No pereon holdi.na a.n elective public office by gift of any
party or organization other than the Soclaliat Party ahall be eligible to
memberahtp ln the SoclaUet Party; nor eh.all any member of the party
accept or bold any appointive pGblic office, honorary or remunerative
(Civil Service poaitiona excepted), without the coneent of hie atate organization. No party member ah.all be a candidate for public office without
the conae.nt of the City, County of State organization•, according to the
nature of the office.
Sec. 3. A member who de•irea to tranafer hie memberahlp from the
party in one atate to the party ln another atate may do ao upon the preae.ntation ot hie card ahowln1 him to be in good at&ndlnc at the time of aaking
for auch tra.n•f•r and a.lao a. tranefer card duly aigned by the aecretary of
the loca l from which he tranafera.
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Sec. 4. No member of the party, in any state or territory, 1hall,
under any pretext, interfere with the regular or organized movement in
a.ny other etate.
Sec. 5. All per son• joining the Socialiat Party ,hall aign the following
pledge: 111, the undersi!jned, recognizing the claea ,truggle between the
capita.lht claee and the working claae and the neceeaity of the working
claaa conatituting itself into a political party distinct from and opposed to
all parties formed by the capltaliat clasa, hereby declare th.at I have
severed my relations with all other partiee, and I indor•e the platform
a.nd co.natitutlon of the Socialbt Party including the principle of political
action, and her•by apply for admiseion to eaid party. 11
Sec. 6. Any member of the party who oppoaea political action or
a.dvoc:a.tea crime, aabota1e, or other method• of violence
a weapon
of the working claaa to ald ln ite emancipa.tiOA eha.11 be expelled from
membor•hip in th• party. Political action •hall be conatrued to mean
participation in election• for public office and pl'actlc&l legislative and
admini•trative work along the lines of the Sociali•t Party platform.

a.,

ARTICLE m.
Management.
Sec. 1. The &ffairs of the Socialiat Party aball be adminiatered by
the National Committee, ita aub-committeea and officials, the National
Convention a.nd the general vote of the party.
ARTICLE IV.
National Committee.
Sec. l. The National Committee •hall conaiet of the State Secretariea
of all orga.nized atatea a.nd territoriee, or auch other person ae the member•
of the party in the state ahall elect by referendum vote, and of one additional
membel' from each state or territory for every Z, 000 member& in good
atanding l.n such state or territory. For the purpose of determining the
repreaentation to which each atate or territory may be entitled, the
Executive Secretary shall compute at the beginning of each calendar year
the average dues-paying memberahip of auch ata.te or territory for the
preceding year.

Sec. z. The National Committee •hall meet in regular ••••ion on
the first SUnday after the flret Monday in May of each year, except in
year• when National Convention• ol the party a.re to be held, in which year•
it ahall hold ita eeeaione ln conjunction with the co.nvenUon.
Sec. 3. Three year•' con•ecutive memberahip ln the party ahall be
neceasc1.ry to qua.lily for membership in the National Committee, lte
standing sub-commltteea, and executive off'lclala.
Sec. 4. Special meeting• of the National Committee •hall be held
when determined by vote of two-third• of it• members •
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Sec. s. The members of the National Committee attending t h e
meeting• shall be paid from the national treaaury their railroad fares and
$2. SO per day to cover expenses.
ARTICLE V.
The Duties and Powers of t h e National Committee.
Sec . 1. The duti es of th is committee shall be:
(a) To represent the party in all National a.nd International a.Haire.
(b) To call Nationa l Conventions and special convention• decided upon
by the referendum of the party.
(c) To make reports of the membership and report• and recommendations in the National Conventione.
(d) To perfect and strengthen the organlzatlon and the work of propaganda in •uch states and terrltoriea as may require the aaelata.nce of the
National Organization.
(e) To maintain ln connection with the National Office a Lecture Bureau
for tbe purpose of arranging lectures or lecture courses for the propaganda
of Soc:iall•mi a Literature Bureau for the publication a.nd dieaemlnatlon of
Soci&liat literature, a pre•• aervice that will furnieh patent and plate
matter for Socialbt papera, and euch other bureau• or departme.nte aa it
may from time to time decide to eata.bll•h.
(f) To eatabUeh a Wliiorm rate of compensation for all lecturers and
organizer• working under the auepicee ot the Na.tioca.l organizati.o n.
(1) To formulate the rule• a.nd cl"der of
of the National
Convention.a of the party &nd otherwise provided for by thia conatitution,
subject to adoption and amendinent by the convention.
(h) To receive dues a.nd report. from •tate organizatlone.
(i) To conduct national referendwna in the manner provided by this
conatitutlon, to consider and ruport upon the program, propaganda and
organization of the party.
(j) To recommend to the member•hlp of the party amendment• to the
conatitution.
(k) To supervise the work and to tranea.ct all current bueineaa of the
National Office.
Sec. z. The National Committee •hall elect a.n Executive Committee
of five member• and a Woman'• National Committee of eevea mem.ber1;
no two members of either of these committees ehall be from the aame
•tate.
Sec. 3. It aha.11 a.l•o elect an Executive Secretary,. and a. General
Correspondent Cor the Woman'• National Committee.
Sec. 4. The member• of the .Executive Committee and of tbe Woman's
National Committee need not be member• of the National Committee and
the Executive Secretary and General Corre•pondent ol the Woman'• National
Committe e shall not be member• of the committee.

bu•ln•••
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Sec. 5. Members of the Executive Committee, Woman's National
Committee, the Executive Secretary and the General Correapondent of
the said comn1ittee ma.y a.t any time and on proper motlon be recalled or
temporarily suspended from offices by the National Committee.
Sec. 6. No member of the National Committee or of the Executive
Committee eha.U be eligible to any poaition of perm.anent employment in
the National Office. but such members may be appointed lecturer• of
courses arranged by the National Office and may be given temporary
asalgnme.o.ts £or special party work.
Sec. 7. The National Committee shall elect from its own membership
a permanent chairman, who shall serve •Nithout salary. The committee
shall formula.te its own rules o{ procedure, not inconsistent with the
prc.wislons of this constitution.
Sec. 8. AU standing committees and permanent officer• of the
National Committee shall be elected a.t th.e regular meetings of the committee
and shall serve for the tenn of one year from the first day of June following
the date of tbelr election.
Sec. 9. The election of the Executive Committee, the Woman••
Na.tiona.1 Committee, the Executive Secretary, General Correspondent
of the Woman'• National Committee and the eubmbaton of proposed amendments to thie conatitutlon, and all other affirmative a.ctlona of the committee
ahall be taken a.tits regular or special m•etlnga. Between such meetings
the Nationa.l Committee ehall initiate no motion• or resolutions except
•• hereinafter p ·r ovided. a.ad exc:ept motions to recall members of the
eub-committeea., or officials elected by it, or to fill vacancies in auch
committNa e.nd olllcea. All bualn••• of the National Committee ab.all,
in the interval• between its ee•aiona, be tra.naacted by correspondence.
Sec. 10. Member, of the Executive Committee, the Woman'• National
Committee, the Executive Secretary, General Corre1ponde.nt ol the Woman'•
National Committee and all other National Offlclale, m.ay be recalled at
any time by the membership of the party in the same manner which has been
provided for the initiation and conduct ot national refel'end\l!ne.
Sec. 11. No motion aha.11 be submitted to a referendum of the Na.tioA&l
Committee by correepondence unlea• aupported within fifteen <la.ya by not
loee than five tnembere 0£ the National Committee from three dWerent
atatea.
Sec. 12. Neither the Natio.na.l Committee nor the Executive Committee
ahall appropriate fund• of the NatlOA&l Or1anintion for &ay purpoee not
directly connected with the propaganda of Socialism or the struggles of
labori no more than one hundred dollar• ahall be appropriated to any organization other than a. subdiviaion of the party; no applicat1011 tor financial
a• eiata.nce coming from loca.la or other aubdivbion• of atate organization•
shall be entertained unless they have the lndorsement of the at&te organisation•
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/~ R TIC L E VI.
Executive Committee.
Sec. 1. The Executive Corrrmittee shall, between sessions of the
Na.tional Committee, be vested with all the powers and shall perform all
the duties of the National Conunittee except that it shall ba.ve no power
to call National Conventions, forrnula.te rules for the conventions, recomrr.end a.Ir.endn1enta to the constitution, or fill vaca.n ciee in it. own body
of the Wom.an'a National Com.n:1ittee or in the office of the Executive
Secretary or the General Cor respondent of the Yl oma. n' i, National Committee
or to recall such members or ofiicer.
Sec. z. The E,cecutive Cormnittee shall adopt its own rules of
procedure not inconsistent with this constitution, or with the rules of
the National Con1mittee. i \ stenographic report of a.11 discussions ta.king
place io the committee sha.ll be kept for the information of the National
Con,..mittee.
Sec. 3. The Executive Committee aha.11 tranamit copies of the minutes
of its meetings to all n1embera of the National Committee; such minutee shall
alao be publiahed in the Monthly Bulletin. All acts and resolution• of the
Executive Com.m ittee shall become binding a.nd effective upon their pa• aage,
but any member of the National Committee may within fifteen days after
notice of such act or resolution has been m a.iled by the National Office
to the members of the National Committee, move to reverie or modify
such act or resolution, and such motion shall be disposed of Ln the same
ma.nner aa other National Committee motion•.
Sec. 4. All meetings of the National Committee and of the Executive
Committee shall be held in the city in which the headquarter• of the party
shall be located.
Sec. 5. The Executive Corrunittee shall print a apecific atatement
in the Bulletin of all m oneys expended for printing leaflets a.nd books_.
and the names of the same and their authors.
AR TlCLE Vil.
E xecutive Secretary.
Sec. 1. The Executive S ecretary shall receive a.a compensation the
euxn of $1,500.00 annually and aball give a bond in a sum. fixed by the
National Committee.
Sec. 2. The E xecutive Secretary shall ha.ve charge of all affairs of
the National Office, including the employment of nece•aary help, aubject
to the directions of the Executive Committee and the National Committee.
He aha.11 receive the reports of the state organizations and of the local
oriani:r.a.tione in. unorganized states a.nd territories. He shall supervise
the accounts of the National Office and the Lecture Bureau, the Literature
Bureau and such other departments aa may hereafter be eetabliahed in
connection with the National Office.
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Sec. 3. The Executive Secretary aha.11 iaaue to all party organization•
Monthly Bulletins which ahall contain all importa.nt official reports and
announcement•: a report of the financial affairs of the party; a summary
of the condition• and memberahip of the several state and territorial
organizationa: the principal bueineea transacted by th~ National officials
and such other matter• pertaining to the organi~atton of the party aa may
be of general interest to the membership. No personal correspondence
ehall be published.
The Bulletin shall be largely given to accounts of the more important
organization and propaganda work of the national, state, territorial and
local organizations, and to the work, disc~aslon and explanation of new
and effective methods of organhatlon, education and propaganda..
~l\ RTICLE VIII.
Representative• in Congress.
Sec. 1. Members of Congress elected on the ticket of the Socialiet
.Pa.rty aha.11 aubmit report• of their actions in Congreea to the National
Conventions and to the annual meetings of the National Committee.
Sec. 2. They eha.11 carry out inatructiona which may be given to
them by National Conventions, by the National Cornmittee in eesalon,
or by a general referendum of the party.
Sec. 3. The Socialist representatives in Co.ngreae shall organize
themaelvea into a Soclali•t Congreaalonal group, a~parate and apart
from all other political parties represented in Congreea. They ahall elect a
chairm.an of the group, shall confer with each other on all meaaure•
involving queationa of Socialist pr~ciplea, policy and ta.ctic:e, and ahall
vote on auch queatlona a.a a unit according to the decision of a majority of
the members.

ARTICLE IX.
Convention a.
Sec. 1. The regular National Conventions of the party shall be held
in all yea.re in which election• for President and Vice-President of the
United States are to be held.
Sec. 2. Special Convention• of the party may be held a.t any tune if
decided upon by a general vote of the party member•hip. Such general
vote •hall alao fix the date and place of such special convention.
Sec. 3. The date and place of the regula. r conventions shall be fixed
by the National Committee at it• ~egular annual meeting held in the year
preceding such convention.
Sec. 4. The National Convention •ball b4' composed of three hundred
delegate• to be apportioned a.mong the atates in the following ma.nneri
One from each &'tate and Territory a.nd tne remainder in proportion
to the average national dues paid by the organizations of euch State• and
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Territoriea durlng the preceding year. No delegate sh.all be eligible
unl••• he ii a resident member of the etate from which hil credential
h preaented, a.nd shall have been a member of the party organization at
lea at three year•·
Sec. 5. Railroad fare, including tourist sleeper carfare of delegates
going to and com.ing from the conventions of the party the per diem
allowance of $Z. 50 to cover expenses, shall be paid from the National
Treasury, by aettlng a.side a portion of the n1tional dues euff!cient to
cover the aa.rne, to be e1timated &t the beginning of each year.
Sec. 6. The expenses of deleg.:1.tes attendL".tg cozr, e.ntio.!ls and of
members of the National Committee and the Executive Committee attending
the \·eapective sea6lons of t h eir committees shall be raised by setting
aside euch porti.o n of the national duea a.a may be required to cover the
same, to be computed by the National Committee annually ln adva.nce.
Sec. 7. The election of delegates to the National Convention •hall,
wherever poeaible, be completed not later than 60 days preceding the convention, and the reapective state secretaries •hall furnish the Executive
Secreta.ry with .1 list of accredited delegates immediately after ea.id
election.
The Executive tlecrctary shall prepare a printed roster of the accredited
delegates to be sent to each delegate and forwarded to the party preaa for
publication. Such list shall contain the occupation of each delegate at
the time of his nomination and his office or employment in tb.e party. All
official reports required to be presented to the N3tional Convention ahall
be printed a.nd aent to each delegate elected at lea.et fifteen daye before
the da.te of the convention and furnbhed to the party pre•e for publtcati011.
At the time and place set for the opening of the National Conventio.11,
the chairman of the National Committee shc'\U call the convention to order,
and aha.11 call the roll to ascertain the number of unconteated dele.g ates,
and they shalt permanently organize the convention ..
Sec. 8. All national pb.tforma, amendments of platform•, and re•olutions adopted by any National Convention 1b.all be eubmitted a~riatim to a.
referendum. vote of the membership. One-fourth of the regularly elected
delegate• shall be entitled to have alterna.tive paragraphs to be submitted
at the aa.me time. 5-Ueh alternative paragr:sphe, signed by one-fourth ol
auch delegate•, shall be filed with the Executive Secretary not later than
one day after the adjournment of the conventf.0:1.

ARTICLE X.
State Organizations.
Sec. I. The formt\tion of all state or territorial oreanizationa or the
reorganization of state or territorial organbations which r~,.,._Y have lapsed
shall be under the direction of the Executive Committee and in conformity
with the .-ules of the National Committee ..
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Sec. 2. No ata.te or territory may be organized unleaa it bas a.t
leaat ten locals of an a.ggrega.te member1hip of not lea, than two hundred.
but thia proviaion ab.all not affect the right• of atatee a.nd territories
organized prior to the adoption of thia conatitution. When the memberehip
of any aate averages less than 150 per month for a ny six consecutive montha
the National Committe e m a.y revoke the charter of that state.
Sec. 3. The pla tform of the Socialist Party shall be the supreme
declaration of th e p.!. rty , a n d a ll state and municipal plat.fo rms shall
conform thereto. No state or local organb:ation shall under any circurn•
stances fuse, com bine or comprorni EJ e witl~ 1 ny other politica.1 pa.rty or
orga.nization, or refra in from making nominations, in order to fa.vor the
candidate of such ot!1cr o rganiz ations, nor shz..11 a ny c a ndidate of the
Socialist Party accept any nomination or indorsement from a.ny other party
or p olitical organiza tion.
No member of the Socialist P arty •hall. under a.ny circwn•ta.oce•,
vote in primary or r e gular elections for any candidate other than Sociallat8
nominated. indoraed or recommended a, candidates by the Socialist P arty.
To de>- other·-.v ise will constitute party treason. and result in expubion from
the party,
~ec. 4 . In sta t e 3 a.~ d t e r r itories in ·.vhich there is one central organization affiliated with the pa rty , the state or territorial organization• ahall
have the aole juriediction of th e members residing within their reapective
territoriee, and the sole control of all matters pertaining to the propaa&Ada,
organization and fin ancial affa irs within such sta.ta or territory; provided,
•uch propa&anda la in harmony with the national platform and declared
policy of the party. Their activ ity shall be confined to their respective
organization•, 4nd the Natio.nal Committee, its sub-committees or officer•
shall have no right to interfere in such m atters ,:.,itbout the consent of
the respective state or territorial organizations,
Sec. S. The State Co1n.TTiittees shall make mon.thly report, to the
Executive Secretary concerning their memberablp, financial condition and
general standing of the party.
During the month• of JanWJ.ry and July of each year, or at a.ny other
time required by the Executive Committee or by this constitution, the
state eecretariea eha11 .fur.n i•h the Executl,re Secretary a list of all locala

a.!filia.ted with their respective state orga..'l b:a tions, together vi:ith the number
of members in good standing; and the ..o.a.me a nd addrees of the corre•ponding
secretary of each l o cal. Refusa l. failure or neglect to comply w ith thi•
eection shall subject the state orga.nb:ation !o suspe.."lsion from the Socl&U•t
P arty and deprive such sta te organl-zation of participation in the affair• of
the Socialist Party, and shall be a forfeiture of the right to repreaentation
in the N&tional Comm ittee, the Executive Committee, the convention• and
eongresees of the pa::-ty.
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Sec. 6. The State Committee• ahall pay to the National Con1mittee
wery month a 9\lm equal to five cent• for each member in good at&nding
within their reepective atatea and territories. And only due atamps
iaaued by the National Committee ahall be afflxed to member•' dues cards
aa valid receipt• for the payment of duea.
Sec. 7. The National Office •hall alao la•ue to the atate aecretarlea
"exem.pt at&mp•" free of charge, to be uaed by pa.rty member• temporarily
unable to pay duea on account of unemployment cauaed by alckneaa, ,trikes,
lockout• or any other condition not within their control. In c:aaea where
buaband and wife are both party members a..nd only one of them l• ln
receipt of an income the other may Ukewiee be allowed to uae •uch "exempt
ata.mpa."
Any member deeiring to uae auch "exempt atampe" eha.11 make application therefor to the financial eecretary of hie local organization, .ind
aucb application ehall be paeeed upon by euch oraa.nisatlon. "Exempt
atampa" ahall be iaaued only to member• in good atandlng who have paid
due• for at leaat three moath• a.od who are by the ea.me action exempt
from the payment of duee to the atate and local orga.nlzationa. The number
of "exempt •tampe" eba.11 not exceed l O per cent of the total number of
atamp• obtained by the reapectlve atate organlaatlona. The acceptance
of "exempt at.amp• .. by any member aball ln no way diaqu&llfy each member
from any right• and prt.vilegea of party memberahtp.
Sec. 8. All etate oraa.n.laatlon, ahall provide in th.t.r co.oatitutloAs
for the initiative, referendum and imperative mandate.
Sec. 9. No pereon ab.all be nomlnated or i.ndor•ed by any aubdivlalon
of the party for candidate for public office unle•• be i• a member of the
party and baa been eucb for at leaat two year•. But thle provtelon ahall
not apply to oraaniaaUon• which have been in ezietence for l••• than two
yeara.
Sec. 10. No local or branch or1anlmatlon ahall be formed on the baala
of the occupation of lta membera.

ARTICLE XI.
Hea.dquartera.
Sec. 1. The location ol the he&d(J"&riera of the party •ha.U be determined by the National Committee.

ARTICLE Xll.
International Dele1atea and International Secret&rlea.
Dele,atea to the International Congr••• a.nd International Secretary
ahall be elected by referendum in the yeai, ln which the Congr••• la held.
The call for nomination• aball be made on the fb••t day of January. Forty
daye aball be allowed for nomlnatlona, fllteen for ac:ceptancee and decU.natlona and abtty for the referendwn. There •ball be one delegate for every
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twenty thouea.nd members, a.acertalned by computing the average for the
preceding year. The requieite number of candidate• receiving the highest
number of vote• ab.all be elected. The next hlgheet in the election ahall
be the alternates. The expen•e• of the clelegate1 a.nd a per diem. equal to
the·perdiem fixed tor national organizers and lecturer• •hall be paid out
of the national trea.aury.
A.B. TICLE xm.
Wo.m an' • National Committee.
Sec. 1. Th• Woman•• National Committee aball have the general
charge of propaaa.a.da a.nd organization among women. All plane of 1ald
committee co.ncurred in by the Executive Committee shall be carried out
at the expen•• of the National Office.
Sec. z. The General Correapondent of the Woman• s National Committee
ahall be attacked to the National Office.
Sec. 3. Tb,e Woman'• National Committee aha.ll meet ln regular ••••ion
once in each year in conjunction with the
of the National Committee.
Special meeting• of the Woman'• Committee may be called at any tune
by the concurrent conaent of the Executive Committee and the Woma.n' •
National Committee.
Sec. 4. Railroa.d fare• and expenaea of the member• of the Woman'•
National Committee shall be pald by the National Office on the aame baaia
ae the fare• a.nd expen1e1 of the member• of the NatloJ1&l Committee.

••••ion

ARTICLE XIV.
Forelan Speaking .Federations.
Sec. 1. Five branches of the Soci.allet Party working in any other
la.nguage than Englieh ahall have the right to form a National Federation
under the aupervialon of the Executive Secretary and the Executive Committee.
Sec. z. Such National Language Federation aball have the right to
elect an officer known aa Tranalator-Secretary, who aball be convereant
with hia own l ~ g e ae well aa th.a EngUah language, and wboee duty it
ahall be to aerve aa a medium of communication between hie federation
and the NatlOA&l Organisation of the Soclaliat Party.
Sec. 3. When eu<:h National L&Asuage Fede:ration ah.&U have a.t lea.at
500 member, their Truala.tor-Secretary aball be eatltled to neceaaary
office room in the National Office, and to a aalary from the national body
not to exceed $28 per week. nor to be l••• ·than $1 S, the exact •wn to be
fixed by the Executive Committee ol the Soclallat Party. Such TranslatorSecretary nuut be at leaat three coaaecutive year• a member of the pa~ty
except when hie federation haa not been affiliated with the party that length
of time.
Sec. 4. Language federation• aball pay to the National Office the aame
aum monthly per capita aa paid by the state Organization•, receiving in
exchange therefor due atampa. They ab&ll alao pay through the TranalatorSecret&-ry to the regular atate and cO\IDty or dty organization SO per cent
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of the due• paid by the Englieh speaking bra.nche1. The Tra.n1latorSecretary ehall pay to the respective State Secretariea the tax on all
members of hla nationality in the state,. The State Secretary ahall forward
the county due• to the reepective county aecreta.rie•, wherever there is
an orga.nlzed county,
Sec. s. Branches of language federation• shall be an integral pa.rt
of the county and state orgamzatlona, and muet in a.11 ca.••• work ln
harmony with the conetitution and platform of the .tate a.nd county organizations of the Sociallet Party.
Sec. 6, All propaganda work of the language federation• shall be
carried out under the auperviaion of thelr executive oUlcera according
to the by-law• ol the fe.deratlona. SUch by-lawe must be in conformity
with the constitution of the Soclallat Party.
Sec. 7. Each Translator-Secretary ahall eubmit a monthly report
of the due atamp• sold during that period to the National and State offices.
He 1hall make wery three month•, alao, a. report of the general •tandtng
of hla federation to the NatiOl'lal Office.
Sec. 8. The National ~rty •hall not recognize more than one federation
of the same language,
Sec. 9, it.ch national fedet'&tion aha.Ube entitled to elect one fraternal
delegate to the National Convention• of the party; provided, that auch
deleiate •hall have a voice but no vote.
ARTICLE XV.
Referendum.
Sec. 1. Motton• to a.mend any part of thi• conatltutlon, aa well a.a
a.ny other motion• for resolution• to be voted upon by the entire memberahlp of the party, ahall be &ubmitted by the Executive Secretary to the
referendum vote of the pa..rty memberahtp, upGD the reque•t of at least
three atatea representing at lea..t 5 per cent of the entire memberehtp of
the party, on th~ baeb of due• paid ln the prec4tdlng year, or of five atatea
regardleaa of membet'1hlp. The te.-m "atate," aa herein used, •ball be
conatrued to mean the memberabip of a state organlza.tlon, the State
Committee or a duly authorized State Executive Committee.
Sec, 2. Such a rcforendwn may be initiated by one State. and when
ao lnltt.ted shall remain opw1 for ninety day• fiom the date of its firat
publication, a.nd unle11 it •hall receive the requisite number of 1econd•
within •uch period it ab.&11 be abandoned. The vote cm every such referendum aball cloae 11xty d&y• from the date of it• submi11lon.
Sec. 3. Referendum• to revoke or amend the provtalona of tht•
conatitutlon may be instituted only one year after the adoption of nch provision•.
ARTICLE XVI.
Amendm.ent1.
Sec. 1. Thie constitution may be amended by a National Convention,
National Committee in ••••ion, or by a referendum of the party in the
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manner above provided. But all amendment• ma.de by a National Convention
or Na.tional Committee tn aeaalon shall be aubmitted 1eri&tirn to a referendum vote of the party memberahlp.
Sec. 2. All amendments ah.all take ·effect sixty day1 after being approved
by the membership.

ARTICLE XVII.
Tenure.
Sec. 1. Th• members of the Executive Committee, the Woman'•
National Committee, the National Secretary a.nd the General Correapondent
of the Woman'• National Corrunittee, now in office, shall remain in office
until June 1, 1913, when the member• of the Executive Committee, the
Woman•, National Committee, the Executive Secretary and the General
Correspondent of the Woman'• National Committee, elected by the National
Committee a.a herein provided, ,hall take their reapectlv e place,.
Sec. 2. Aa aoon a, thb constitution ah&ll take effect, the proviaiona
of the aame affecting the Executive Committee, the Woman'• National
Commlttee, the Executive Secretary, 4Lnd the General Corroapondent
of the Woman'• Na.tlonal Committee ahall be binding upon the correapondlng
officer• under the pr•aent conatitutlon in ao f&r
they are capable. of
application to them, and when not 10 applicable. the proviaiona of tbe preaent
conatttutlon 1ball govern.
Between the time when thla conatltutlon tab• effect and the flret day of
April, 1913, all atate organicatlona ahall elect member• of the National
Committee ln accordance with the provlat.one of the conatltutlon.

a,
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APPENDIX B

COMPLETE TEXT OF RESOLUTION ON W/, R AND MILITARISM
ADOPTED BY SOCIALIST CONVENTION AT ST. LOUIS

Resolutions on W&r and Militari•m.
1. The Soc::iali•t Party of the United States in the preeent grave
criab aolemnly reaffirms ite allegiance to the principle of Intern.tionalbm and work.in& claee eolldarity the world over and proclaima its
unalterable oppoeition to the war Juat declared by the Government of
the United Sta.tee.
Modern wara ae a rule have been ca.ueed by the eommercial and
financial rivalry a.nd intrigue• of the capitall•t intereate in the different
countriee. Wbether they have been frankly waged a.a ware of &&gresaion
or have been hypocritically repreeented aa war• of "defenae," they
have alway• be,e n made by the cla••e• and fought by the ma••••· War
bring• wealth and power to the ruUn1 cla•••• a.nd aufferlng, death, and
demoralization to the workera.
They breed a. einiater spirit of pa.esion, unreaaon, race hatred,
•nd falee patriotiem. 'l'hey obecure the etrugglee of the worker• for
llfe, liberty, and eocial justice. They tend to •ever the vital bonda of
eolidarity between them and their brother• in other countriee, to destroy
their orga.niza.tiona, and to curtail their civil and political rights and
Ubertiea.
2. The Socialht Party of the United States h unalterably opposed
to the ayatem of exploitation and cl.a.ea rule which ie upheld and strengthened
by military power and aham national patriotiam. We, the1'efore, call upon
the worker• of all countriea to refu•e to •upport their governments in
their ware. The war• of the contending national groupe of ca.pitaliate
are not the concern of the workera. The only struggle which would
justify the worker• in taking up arms ie the great etruggle of the working
claea of the world to free iteeU from economic exploitation and political
oppreaaion. Aa agaln•t the fa.lee doctrine of national we uphold the ideal
of International working cla•• eolidarity. In eupport of ca.pitaliem we
will not wUlinaly aive a alngle life or a •ingle dollar; in eupport of the
etruggle of the workers for freedom we pledge our all.
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3. The ma.d orgy of death and destruction which la no~· convulsing
unfortunate Europe was ca.used by the conllict of capitalist interests in
the European countries.
In each of theae countries the workers were oppressed a.ad exploited.
They produced enormous wealth, but the bulk of it wa.a withheld from
them by the owners of the industries. The workers were thua deprived
of the means to repurchase the wealth which they themselvea ha.d created.
The capita.lbt class of each country waa forced to look for foreign
markets to dispose of the accumulated "surplus" wealth. The huge
profits made by the capitalist. could no longer be profitably relnveated
in their own countries; hence they were driven to look for foreign fields
of investment. The geographical boundariea of each moder.n ca.pitaliat
country thue became too narrow for the lnduatrial and commercial operation• of its capitalist claea.
The effort• of the capitaliats of all leading natlona waa therefore
centered upon the domination of the world markets. Imperialism became
the dominant note in the politic• of Europe. The acquieitlon of colonial
poa•eaaiona and the extenalon of the epherea of commercial and political
influence became the object of diplomatic intrigue• and the cauae of
conatant claahe• between nations.
The acute competition between the capitaliat power• of the earth,
their jealouaies a.nd diatruats of one another, and the fear of the rising
power of the working claas forced each of them to a.rm to the teeth. Thie
led to the n-lad rivalry of armament, which, yea.re before the outbreak
of the preaent war, had turned the leading countriea of Europe into
armed c:ampa with sta.ndlna armie• of many millions, drilled and e quipped
for wa.r in times of "peace. "
Capitalism, imperia.liam, and mllitariam had thua laid the foundation
of an inevitable general conflict in Europe. The gh.etly wa.r in Europe
waa not caueed by an accidental c,,rent, nor by the policy or lnatitution•
of any •ln1le nation. It was the loaical outcome of the competitive capita.Uat syatem.
The 6,000,000 _m e~ of all countrlea and ra.cea who have been ruthleaaly •l•ln in the fir at 30 months of the war, the milllon• of other•
who have been crippled and n"'l.&imed, the vaat treaaurea of wealth that

have been deatroyed, the untold miaery a.nd aufferings of Europe, ha.ve
not been aacrificea exacted in a struggle for principle• or ideala, but
wanton offering• upon the altar of private profit.
The force• of capitaliem which have led to the war in Europe are
even more hideously t?"aneparent in the war recently provoked by the
ruling claaa of thla country.
When Belgium waa invaded, the Government enjoined upon the people
of this country the duty of remaining neutral, thue clearly demonetrating
that the "dictate• of humanity, " and the fate of amall nation• and of democra.tic inatitutlona were mattera that did not concern it. But when our
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enormou• war trdfic wa• eerioualy threatened, our Government calls
upon u• to rally to the "defense of democracy and clvtllaation."
Our entrance into the European war wa.a instigated by the predatory
capitallats in the United States who boa.st of the enormoua profit of
$7, 000, 000. 000 from the ma.nufa.cture and sale of munition• and war
supplies and from the exportation of American foodstuffs And other
necessaries. They are alao deeply interested in the continua.nee ol
war and the •ucceee of the allied arms through their huge loans to the
Government• of the allied powers and through their com.mercial tlea.
It is the eame interests which etrive for imperialiatic domination of the
W eatern Henusphere.
The war of the United States against Germany can not be justified
even on the plea that it ia a war in defense of American rights or American
11
honor. 11 Ruthleaa as the unrestricted submarine war policy of the
German Government was and is. it ia not a.n invasion of the rights of
American peopl,e aa •uch, but only a.n interference with the opportunity
of certain group• of American capitalist• to coin cold profits out of
the blood and aufferings of our fellow men in the warring countriea of
Europe.
It la not a war aga.inat the militari•t regime of the central powers.
Militari•m c&n never be abolished by militarism.
It ie not a wa.r to advance the ca.use of democracy in Europe. Democracy can never be imposed upon any country by a foreign power by
force of arma.
It ia ca.nt and hypocri•y to aay that the war ia not directed again.at the
German people but agalnat the Imperial Government of Oerma.ny. If we
send an armed force to the battle fields of Europe, its cannon will mow
down the ma.asee of the German people and not the Imperial German
Government.
Our entrance into the European conflict at thie time will ••rv• only
to multiply the horrors of the wa.r, to increase the toll of death and destruction and to prolong the fiendlah slaughter. It will bring death, auffering, and destitution to the people of the United State•, and particularly
to the working class. It will give the powere of reaction in thi• country
the pretext for an attempt to throttle our rights a.nd to crueh our demo•
cratic in1titution•, a.nd to fasten upon thi• country a permanent millta:riam.
The workini class of the United States bas no quarrel with the working
class of Germany or of any other country. The people of the United Stat••
ha.ve no quarrel with the people of Germany or of any other country. The
American people did not and do not want this war. They have not been
consulted about the war and have had no pa.rt ln declaring war. They
ha.ve been plunged into thia wa.r by the trickery and treachery of the ruling
claes of the country through its representatives ln the national adrnud•tration and National Congress, ih demagogic agitators, it, aubaldbed
preea, and other aervUe in•trumente of public expreaelon.
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We brand the declaration of war by our Government as a. crime
against the people of the United State• and against the nations of the
world.
In a.U modern history there ha.• been no war more unjuetifta.ble
than the war in which we are about to tmgage.
No greater dishonor has ever been forced upon a. people tba.n that
which the capitali•t class is forcing upon thia Nation ,ag~i..nat it• will.
In harmony with these prlnciplea, the Socia.list Party emphatically
rejectl'I the proposal that ln time of war the workers should auspend
their struggle !or better conditions. On the contrary. the a.cute altu•
a.tion created by war calls for an even more vigorous proaecutloa of
the class struggle, and we recomnHmd to the workers and pledge ourselves to the following course of action:
1. Continuous, active, and public opposition to the war, through
demonstrations, ma•e petitions, and all other means within our power.
2. Unyielding opposition to all proposed legisla.tion for military or
industrial conecrlption. Should such conscription be forced upon the
people, we pledge ourselves to continuous effort• for the repeal of auch
la.we and to the aupport of all mass movement•· in oppoaltion to co.nac:rlptlon.
3. Vigoroua reaietance to all reactionary meaaurea, auch aa censorahip of pre•• a.nd mail, restriction of the right of free apeech, aaeemblage,
and organization, or compulsory a.rbitra.tion and limitation of the right to
etrikeo
4. Consistent propaganda againat military training a.nd miU.tariatic
training in t he public echoole.
5. E.xtensio.n of the ca.rn p&ign of education among the worker• to
organize them into atrong, class conacioue, and closely unifle-d political
and industrial o,rganfaations, to enable them by concerted a.nd h&rmonloua
maaa action to ahorten thie wa.r and to eatabllah la•ting peace.
6. Wideaprea.d educational propaganda to enlighten the maaaea &a to
the true rela.tion between capitalism and war, and to a.rouse and oraaabe
them for action not only again.et present war evils but for the preve.a.tioa
of future wars and for the destruction of the causes of war.
7. To pl"ot.ect the masses of the American people from the preaaina
danger of atarvaUon which the w.r in Europe ha• brought upon them iUld
which the entry of the United Sta.tea baa already accentuated. we dema.nd -(a) The restriction of food exports so long as the present abort.age
continues, the fixin g of maximum prices. and whatever measure• may be
neceeeary to prevent the food speculator• from holding back the suppUea
now in their hande.
(b) The eoclaliz&tion of the great industries concerned with the production, tra.naportation, etorage, and marketing of food and other neceaaariee of life.
(c) The sociallzatlon of all agricultural la.nd which ta now held out of
use for monopolletic or speculative profit.
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Theae mea.aures a.re presented as mean• of protecting the workers
aaalnat the evil result of the present war. The danger of recurrence of
war will exist aa long aa the ca.pitallat aystem of induatry remains in
existence. The end of war 1,v ill come with the establishment of aocia.Used
industry a.nd industrial democracy the world over. The SocY.liat Party
calls upon all the workers to join it in its struggle to reach thia goal.
and thus bring into the world a. new society in. which peace, fraternity.
and human brotherhood will be the dominant ideate.
Recorn.m.endatlon a.
1.

We recomrr1end that the convention tnatruct our elected Repreaen-

ta.tives in Congress, Lrl. the State leglelaturea, a.nd in local bodiee to
vote azainat all proposed appropriations or loa.n1 for military, naval and
other war purposes.
2.. \\' e recommend that this convention instruct th~ nation.al executive
conunittee to extend and improve the pro-paganda among ·women. becau•e
they aa houacswives and mothers are now pa.rttcula.rly ready to accept
our message.
3. We recommend that the convention inatruct the natlonal executive
committee to initiate an organized movement of socialtata, orga.nlzed
worker•. And other antiwar forces for concerted action along the
of our program.
Kate Richards O'Hare (chairman}, Victor L.
Berge-r. Job Harriman, Morria Hillqult.
Dan Hogan. Frank Midney, Patrick Quinlan.
C. F. Ruthenberg, Maynard Shipley,
George Spiess, Jr .. , Alge:r.n.on Lee
(secreta.ry).

lln••
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A PFENDIX C

Frea.mble and Constitution
of the
Industrial Worker• of the World
(1916)

I. W. W. F~reamble
The working class and the employl.na cla.es have nothing in common.
There can be no peace so long aa hunger and want are found among million•
of working claas people and the few, who make up the employing clase,
have all the good things of life.
Between the•e two classes a etruagle muat go on until the worker•
of the world organize ae a claaa. take po••eaaion of the earth and the
machinery of production, and a.bolish the wage system.
We find that the centering of the ma.na.gement of ind\\etriea into fewer
and fewer hands make• the trade union• unable to cope with the ever
growing power of the employing cla.se. Th-e trade union• foster a atate
of affairs which allows one eet of workers to be pitted againat another
set of worker, i.n the aame induatry, ther•by helping defeat one &nother
in wage wars. Moreover, the trade union• ald the employing claee to
mielead the worker• into the belief that the worl9ng claee have lntere•t•
in common with their employer•.

These conditions can be changed and t'be interest of the working class
upheld only by an organization formed in •uch & way that all ita members
in any one industry. or in all induatriea, if neceasary, cease work
whenever a etrike or lockout h on in a.ny department thereof, thu• making
an injury to one an injury to all.
lnatead of the conservative motto, "A fair day•• wage• for a fair day'•
work," we muet lnecribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword,
"Abolition of the wage ayatem."
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It is the biltoric m ission of the working class to do a.way with capitalism. The army of p roduction must be organiz ed, not only for the
every day struggle with capitalists, but al•o to carry on production when
capitalism shall have been overthrown. By organizing lnduetrially we
are forming the structure of the new •ociety within the •hell of the old.
Knowing, therefore, tha.t such a.n organization ia abeolutely neceeaary
for our emancipation, we unite under the following conetitution:

Conatitution
A RTICLE I.
Name a.nd Structure.
Sec. 1. This organization aha.11 be known a• THE INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS OF THE WORLD.
Sec. 2. The Industrial \'Yorker• of the World ehall be compoeed of
actual wage workers brought together in an organization embodying
Industrial Departments, Induetrial Union• and Industrial Unions with
Branches, Industrial Councils, General Recruiting Union a.nd Recruiting
Union 11.
(a.) Individud membeTa, whoae actual wageworkere in ieolated or
unorganized localities, who desire to attach themaelves to the Induetria.l
Workers of the \Vorld ahall become members of the General Recruiting
Union until such time as a.n Industrial Union or branch of an Induetri&l
Union shall be organized. C fficera and employees of the General Office
and Organizers under pay shall be membera of the General Recruiting
Union.
The Secreta.ries of Recruiting Union• shall be empowered to initiate
all wage-workers of any industry in their locality where an Induatrial
Union doea not exht. Applications of a.11 accepted members eligible for
membership in exieting Induatrial Union• ahall be forwarded to the
Secretary of the General Recruiting Union, who shall tran•fer them to
their proper Industrial Union.
The Recruiting Union shall retain from each initiation fee the eurn
of ONE DOLLAR ($1. 00) and from each due-etamp aold the eum of
Twenty-five Cent• (or any other sum that may be agreed upon) of each
member sent in to an Induatrial Union. Due-boolu, Due-ataznp• and
Conetitutiona to be supplied by the Induatrial Unions.
(b) Recruiting Unions aha.11 be compo•ed of wage-worker• in whoee
respective industry there doe• not exiat durini their memberehip an
Induatrial Union or Branch of their reepective Induetrial UniOll.
(c) lnduetrial Unions shall be compoaed of all the actual wage workers
in a. given induatry, welded toaether in trade or ehop branch•• or aa the
particular requirem.enta of aaid induatry may render neceeaary.
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Whenever charters are heued for Branches of an Induetrial Union,
the Bra.nchea muat, upon beine chartered, form the Central Committee,
or Executive Committee, of the lnduatrial Union. Th~s Central Committee,
or Executive Committee, of the lndu•trial Union shall maintain connecticn
between the Industrial Union a.nd all it. Branches a.nd the General Headquarter a, Induatria.l Union or the Department Headquarter Ii to which they
belona.
All moneys colle~ted by the Branches for dues and supplies must
be pa.id in to the Secretary of ~he Induatria.l Union, and a.11 bilh for
expenaea of carrying on the work of the lnduatrial Union shall be paid
from the treasury of the Industrial Union. Funds raised by the Branches
in any manner outside of the regular income of the organization for dues,
aaaeeaments and auppliea c-.n rerr.Lain in the treasury of the Bra.nch which
ha.ndlea the raising of auch funds.
The Central Committee, or ExecuUve Commit.tee, of the Induatrlal
Union •hall be composed a.e follows: Each branch of an Industrial Union
shall be entitled to two delegates for the first fifty members of leaa,
a.nd one a.dditional delegate for each 100 additional members or niajor
fraction thereof; provided, however, that thb ba.sis t·or repreaenta.tlon may
be changed to eult industrial conditions. Ea.ch Delegate shall have one
vote in the Central Cornrnittee, or Executive Committee.
The officer• of the Central Conunittee, or Executive Committee, of
an Industrial Union aha.11 he a.a followsc Chairman, Financial Se(retary
and Treaaurer, and three Trustees, who shall hold office for a. term of
aix months, or until their succeeeora are elected and installed into o.ffice.
The Chairman, Financial Secreta.ry-Trea.surer and Truateea of the
Central Committee, or Executive Com.m ittee, ah.s.11 be elected by the
Centra..l Committee, or E xecutive Committee, of the Industrla.1 Union from
the delegates to the. Central Committee, or Executive Committee.
The Central Committee, or Executive Comrnittee, of the lnduatrlal
Union aha.11 meet at lea.at once every month, and shall hold at leaat one
genera.I memberahlp meeting every three months, or on demand of any
of the Branches, or when called for by a majority of the delega.tea.
(d) An lnduatrial Department shall be ma.de up of Industrial Union• of
closely kindred lnduetries appropriate for repre•entat.ion in the departmental a.clmlnbtra.tion, and as&igned thereto by the General Executive
Board of the Industrial Worker• of the World.
(e) Induatrla.l Dlatrict Counclle for the purpo1e of eatabliahi.Aa
general solidarity in a given diatrlct may be organized, knd ehall be compo1ed of delega.te • from not lea a than five Induatrial or Recruiting Union•,
and sha.11 maintain communica.tion between aaid dhtrlct a.nd general
Hea.dqua.rtera.
(f) Induatrlal Union.a a.nd Recruiting Unions within the diatrict defined
in the charter of & dlatrict council ahall be required to maintain a.ffll1ation
,,;:, ith said councll.
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(a) Induatral District Councils shall employ •uch organizers ae

may be deemed necessary, subject to the approval of the General Executive
Boa.rd of the I. vV. W.
(h) Indu•trial District Councils shall hear all appeah on charge•
from members of Industrial Unions directly affiliated with the General
Organization within their jurisdiction, and thei.r decision• ehall be
binding in such matters unle•• appealed from to the General .Executive
Board or to the Convention.
(i) J\.ll charters o! Unions within the dlatrlct defined by an Induatrial
Diatrict Council cha.rter shall be first approved by said Council before
application for charter is made to the G. E. B.; but no cha.rter of a Union
can be revoked by a DistTict Council.
Sec. 3. An Industrial Department shall coneist of two or more
Industrial Unions aggregating a membership of not leas tba.n 20,000
members. The Departments shall have general sllpervbion over the
affa.irs of the Industrial Unlcns eompoalng ea.me, provided that a.11 matters
concerning the entire membership of the I. W.W. shall be settled by a.
referendwn.
Sec. 4. The Departtnents shall be designated a-, follows:
Department of . r.._g
. ricultural, Land, Fisheries, and Water Producta.
Department of Mining ..
Department of Traneporta.tion and Communication.
Department of M.anulacturlng and General Production.
Department of Con str\.,ction.
Department of Public Ser,,.ice.
Sec. 5. The fin.~ neia.l and industrial affairs of ea.ch Induatrial Department
shall be conducted by an Executive Board of aot less than seven (7) nor
more than twenty-one (21), selected and elected by the gen~ral membership
of said Industrial Department, provided that the Executive Boa.rd. and
general r.o.embership of the ea.id Industrial Department sh.&11 at all tim•• be
subordinate to the General Executive Board of the !ndastrial Worker•
of the World, subject to appeal, and provided the expenae of such referendum shall be borne by the Industrial Departments, or Industrial Unlo.a
or Uni.one, involved.
~RTICLE ll.
Officer1--Selectlons and Dutle• Thereof.
Sec. 1. The General Officer:, of the I. W.W. 1hall be a General
Secretary-Trea.aurer and -'\ General Executive Board, coMpoaed of the
above named officer and o.n e membt'!r of ea.ch Industrial Departme.nt. A
provbional G~.neral Executive Board, con•isting of the above na.med and
eeven additional members •hall be maintained until such time as the
department organization• are formed. The General Secretary ahall have
voice but no vote in the affair• of the Genera.! £xect1t!ve Board.
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Sec. 2. The General Secretary-Treasurer must be a. member of
the organization Lo continuous good •tanding for at least two years.
The General Secreta.ry-Trea•urer shall be nominated from the floor
of the Convention, and the three (3) c&ndidatea for the office receiving
the greater number of votea in the Convention aha.Ube 11ubmitted to
the General member ahip of the organization for election.
Sec. 3. The Provleional mem.bera of the General Executive Boa rd
aba.11 be nominated from the ge.aera.l memberahip by the delegate• on
the floor ol the Convention, and the three (3) candidates for each reepective office receiving the higheat number of vote• in the Convention ehall
bo aubmltted to the general membe?'1htp of the orga~iza.tion through a
referendum vote for election. Provided, however, that not more than
three membere of a..n Induatrial Unlon eh&ll go on the ballot, and that
no more than one member of an Industrial Unloa aha.11 be elected on the
General Executive Board.
Duties of the General Secretary-Treasurer.
Sec:. 4. The dutlea of the General Secretary-Trea•urer shall be
to take cba.rae of all book•, pa.per• and effects of the office. He ahall
be nominated &r1d elected aa pl'ovided for 1n Article ll, Section 2, and
shall hold office until hie succeeaor la duly elected, (lU&llfled and i.netalled,
except in ca,e he ahall reaign or be removed from office, when bia place
1ball be temporarily fllled by the Ge.nera.l Executive B<a rd. He aba.11
furnieh a copy of at.ll proceedlng1 to each Unlon regardless of their connection, 1f aoy, wtth any of the Department• of the lnduatrial Workers of
the World.
He •hall conduct the correapondence pertai.ni.n.g to hie offlce; he aball
be cuetodla.n of the Seal of the Or1anl:&ation, and ahall attach the ea.me
to all official document• over hi• official aigna.ture; he ahatl provide auch
etationery a.11d office auppliea a.a are neceaaa.ry for the conductlng of
affa.ir• of the Ori&nlza.tion; he ab&U act aa S.Cretary at All meeting• of
the General Executive Boa.rd &.nd all conven'tiona and furnish the Committee
on Credentials at each convention a at&tement of the flna.nclal standing ol
each Induatdal Departm.ent, Induatdal Union, Induatrial Council &.nd
General Recruiting Union.

He eb&ll have a. voice but no vote in the governlng

bodiea of the Organl•ation.
The General S.creta.ry-Treaeurer ahall clo•• hla account• for the
flaca.l y.ar on the last day of the month preceding the Convention. He shall
make a monthly financial report to the General Executive Board, a..nd to
the aenert.l member1hlp, a.nd he shall make a complete itemized report
of the fln&ncia.1 and other affair• of hi• office to ea.ch annual convention.
He ahall prepare and algn all charters · iaaued by the General Executive
Boa.rd. He aha.11 receive all moneys for charter•, dues, ••••••ments and
auppliea from industrial Department•, Induatrlal Union•, Indutrt..a.l Council•
a.nd the General Rec rultlna Unloni he ahall receipt for same e.nd care for
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and depoait all moneys as inatructed to do by the General Executive
Board in aom.e ·eolve.nt bank, or baake, which eha.11 be drawn out only
to ~y indebtedneae arleing out of the due conducting of th~ bu•ineaa
of the organba.tton., and then only aft•r bill •hall have been first duly
pre•ented by the creditor, when ln pa.y1nent thereof ilL check 1hall be
drawn and •lined by him.
For the bone8t and f&ithful diach&rge of bla dutiea he •h•.U iive
a. bond in ,uch eum or swne a.e ma.y be fixed by the convention or
General Executive Bo~rd, th e bond ao given to be approved by the
General Executive Board and kept 1n th•ir cu,tody.
He 6h&ll devote hla entire U m e to the affair• of the O rga.nlzatlo.n,
and ehall at all tbnee be under the aupervlalon of the Executive Board
a,id ehall receive for hie service• four dollar• per day, wh.l ch ah.all be
paid out of the fund s of tho Craa.niea.tion in the a4'me m.anner a.a le pro•
vided for in t&'le payment of other bill• and io.debtecln.e•••
He ahall. wltb the approval of the General Executive Board, ern ploy
aucb aa•latance as la neceaaary to conduct the affair• of hla offic.e .
1\emuneratlon for •uch employ••• aball be Axed by the General Executive
Boa.rd a.nd pa.id•• other bill• a.od indobtedne••• a, hereinbeiore provided
for ; he •hall convene the O.neral E xecutive Board aa berelnafter provided.
ARTICLE W.
Dutlea of the General Executive Boa.rd.
Sec. 1. Th• Oeneral E.xecutlve Board ah.all be composed of the Gene r al
Secret&ry•Treaaurer a.nd one member from each Jnduetrial Department,
•• provided for in Attlcle 11, Sectlo_n l. The General Secretary-Treasurer
ahall be elected as provided for in A rticle IL Section Z, except in caae
of vacancy, when they ahall be elected •• prov-ided for in A t"tlcle ll, Section
3. The other member• of t h e General Executive Board 11h a1l be elected
by their reapecrtive Induatrial Dep&rtmenta.
Sec. z. The General .Executive Board 1hall have genera l aupervhlon
of the eatlre affairs of the organintlon between conventions, and wa.t-c:h
vigilantly over the intere1t throu1h0\1.t it• jurladiction. They •ball be
aa•lated by tbe offtc•r• and member• of all or1aniaationa subordinate to
the lndueirlal Work•.-• of the Wol"ld. They •ball appoint such organhere
. a1 the condltlcm.a of the org&nlz&tioo may juatlfy.
(a) The General E.xecutive Boiltd ahall not appoint or cau1e to be
appointed any de\eaa.te or organizer without flrat notifying the Union (if
any) where the organizer or dele1ate le about to operate.
Sec. 3. The Gen.era.I Executive Boa.rd 1hal1 not appoint •• an organizer
of the I. W. W. &ny one who i• employed a.1 orga.Ai.zer for any poUtleal party.
All orgaalzere ahaU at &lt tlme• work wider the laatructlon of the
General Secretary-Treasurer. All oraa.oteera, while in the employ of the
loduatri&l Worker• ol the World, ahall report to the General Secttet&ryTreanrer 1n wrltlng on blanka provided for tru.t purpo•e a.t leaet once
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each week. They shall rt'!ceive as compeoaation for their services
twenty-one dona.rs per week and legitimate expenses.
All organizers under pay must furnish the Secretary of the
Industrial Union in the locality in which he i• working an exact duplicate of the report that he sends in to the General Headquarters.
Sec. 4 . The decision of the General Executive Boa.rd on a.11
matters pertaining to the organization or any subordinate pa.rt thereof
shall be binding,. subject to a.n appeal to the next convention, or to the
entire membership of the Organization; p rovided, that, in caee a referendum vote of the mem.bership is demanded by any subordinate part of
the Orga..nlzation, the expense of submittins the matter to the referendum
•hall be borne by the Organization taking the appeal, except wherein the
decision of the Genera.1 Executive Board aha.11 be reveraed by a vote of
the membership ; then the expenee shall be borne by the general organization.
Sec. 5. The General Executive Board ahall have full power to laaue
charters to Industrial Departments, Industrial Union•, lnduatrial Union
Branches, Industria.l Councils and Recruiting Unions, as provided for in
Article I, Section 2. They ahall alao have power to charter a.nd claaaify
unions or orga.nlzations not hereln provided for.
Sec. 6. In case the members of a.ny subordinate organization of the
Industrial Workers of the World are involved in atrike, regularly ordered
by the Organization or General Executive Board, or involved in a. lockout,
if in the opinion of the General Executive Boa.rd it becomes neceaaa.ry to
call out any other union, or unions, or organization, they aha.11 have full
power to do ao.
·
Agreements •
.Any agreement entered in~o between the members of any Union, or
organization, and their employers, a.a a final aettlement of any difficulty
or trouble which may occur between them, shall not be conaidered vAlid
or binding until the same shall ha.ve the approval of the General Executive
Board ol the Indu•trial Workers of the 1.v orld.
No Union of the General Organlzation, Indu•tria.l Department, or
Indust1'lal Union of the I. W . W. shall enter into any contract wtth an
individual or corporation of employer• binding the member• to any of

the following condition•:
(a·) An.y agreement wherein any specified length of time is mentioned
for the continua.nee of the eaid agreement.
(b) Any agreement wherein the membership is bound to give notice
before making demands affecting hours, wagea or shop condltlona.
(c) A11y agreement wherein it ia epecified that the member• ehall
work only for em.ployere who belona to a.n aa•ociation of the employers.
(d) Any agreement that propoaea to regulate the aelling price of the
product they are employed in making.
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(e) No Industrial Union o r any part of th e Industrial Workers of
th e World shall enter in.to a ny agreem ent wit h any Labor Organization.
Sec. 7. (a) The P rov isional G eneral Executive Board shall m eet
only on ca ll of t h e General Secreta ry-Trea.surer o r vote of the Genera.\
Executive Boa rd.
(b) The books of the -General Secretary-Treasurer aba.11 be audited
by the General Executive Board m ember s at thei r semi-a.nnua.l meeting,
and the s econd tim e by a committee of t h ree (3), elected one from the
Western Induttrial Unions , one from t h e Middle State• Induatdal Unions,
and one from the Ea ste rn Industrial Unions. The General SecretaryTrea.surer sh4lll publis h the Auditing Committee' s report a long with
monthly r eport, and he shall give the nam es of the auditors, togethe1·
with their card numbers 4nd the numbers of the Industrial Unions of
which they are n \em bers.
Sec. 8. The General Executive Board ahall, by a two-thirds vote,
have pow er to levy a. special aeseaam ent when subordina te parts of the
Organization are involved in atrlkes and the condition of the treasury
makes such action nece ssary; but no special aaaeaanl ent shall exceed
50 cents per membe r in a ny one month, nor rr.ore than aix (6) such aaaeaamenta in any one year, unleas the same aha.11 have been a.pproved by a.
referendum vote of t h e entire membership.
Sec. 9. The General Executive Board shall h ,lV e full power a.nd
authority over the official ori a..n a nd 1uide its policy. The Editor shall
be nominated ·and elected in the 1ame manner as the G~neral Secreta.ryTreaaurer a.nd ab.all receive such compenaa.tion aa in the judgment of
the General Executive B oa.1·d is just and proper.
Sec. 10. The members of the Genera l Executive Boa.rd shall have
power to visit any .1ubordina.te bod y of the I. Vl. W. a n.d have full authority
to exa.n-1in, and audit all a.ccounts of said subordinate bodies, and a.lea
to compel the uae of the universal ay1tem of bookkeeplni a s adopted by
the convention of the I. Vv . W. from time to time.
Sec. 11. All business conducted by the Genera l O rga.ni.zation in
localities other than where h eadquarter• are located that involve the
ha.Adling of finances, sh&ll be a.udited •• follow s: The General Organi•
zation ah.a.11 appoint an auditor or auditors and the Unlona of the locality
ahall elect a.n a.udlting committee to work with the a uditor or auditors
from the General Organization.
Sec. 12. Charges A gain1t General Officers -- Chara•• aaainat a.ny
of the General Office rs 1ha.ll be filed in writing with tho G. E . B. or the
Oeneral Convention, at the option of the pereon filing charges.
If the charges are filed before the G. E. B. they aMll a.t once have a
copy of the charge, sent to the Accuaed, · together with & notice of the date
of the h earina ot the charges. Charge, filed before the General Coaventlo.n
mu1t be aent to the General Secretary at lea.at sixty days prior to the date
of the convenlna of the convention.
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On receipt of the charges the Gftneral Secretary wtll forward a copy
of the aame to the accused a.nd notice to appear at the conve.otlon for trial.
Any declaion of the G. E. B. on charge• tried by them ahall be subject
to appeal to the next General Convention a.nd from the General Convention
to the General membership. Tho dechion of the General Convention on
charges can be appeal e d from to the general membership.
The co•t of appealing to the general membership •ha.Ube borne by
the pa rty ta.king the appeal. I1 the vote on a.ppeat result• 1n favor of the
party taking the appeal then the General Organization shall refund the
cost of the appeal.
ARTICLE IV.
Conventions.
Sec. 1. The annual convention of the Industrial Workers of the World
shall be held on the third :Monday of November each year in the city where
the General Headquarters ia located.
Sec. 2. The Ge-n era.1 Executive Boa.rd shall draw up a list of delegate•
against 'Whom no contest ha.s been filed at the General office. The General
Secretary-Treaaurer shall. call the convention to order and rea.d the
aforesaid list. The delegates on the ea.id list shall proceed to form a
temporary organha.tion by electing a. tempora.ry cha.irma.n and a. Committee
on Credentials.
Sec. 3. Delegates to the annual convention ehall be as hereinafter
provided tor. The General Secretary-Treasurer and other members of
the General Executive Board shall be delegates-at-large with one vote
each, but shall not be accredited delegates nor carry the vote of a.ny
union or organization. No dttlegate shall cast more than one vote when
v oting on •eating of a contested delegate or delegates.
Scic. 4. Induetrla.1 Departments shalt have t wo del~gates for the
fir1t 10, 000 of its members, and a.n additional delegate for each additional
S, 000 members or major portion thereof.
Sec. 5. Uniot1s p chartered directly by the Industrial Worker• of the
World ehall have one delegate for 200 member• or leas and one addltlona.l
delegate for each additional 200 or major fa ction thereof.
Sec. 6. Whan twt> or more delegates are repreaentlng the General
Recruiting Union, any Industrial Union or Induatrial Department ln the
convention, the vote of their respective organization sha.11 be equally
divided between such delegates.
Sec. 1. Representation in the convention shall be ba.aed on the
.national dues pa.id to the, General Organ1%ation for the last six rr~onth• of
each fiscal year. a..nd each union and organization entitled to repreeen-tatlon
in the convention shall be entitled to one vote for the flr•t ftfty (SO) of it1
members and one addltlonal vote for each additional fifty (50) of it• members,
or Tnajor traction thereof.
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Sec. 8. On or before the 10th day of September of each year the
General Secreta.ry-Trea.aurer ahall send to each Union and Induetrial
Department credentials in duplicate for the number of deleaates they are
entitled to in the convention, based· on the dues for the laat aix monthe.
Sec. 9. The Unions and Industrial Departments shall properly fill
out the blank c:red~nti~l& received from the General Secretary-Treasurer
and returr. one copy to tha General office not later than November 1. The
othe::;:- copy shall be r,rese.n.ted by the delegates to the Committee on Credentials when the conv ention assem bleso
Sec. 10. Delegates to the conve.ntion .f ron1 the General Recnsitln&
Union and Industrial Unions or Departments •hall be in continuoua good
sta.ndlng in the general orga nizations at least one year and in their local
union at lean ninety day• prior to the nomlna.tlon and etec:tion of delega.tea.
Sec. 1 l. The expenses of delegates attending annual convention•
shall be borne by their respective uaion• except mitea.ge. which shall
be paid by the Gen.era.I Organization out of a fund raised a.s hereinafter
provided.
On or before February 28th o! each year the General Secretary•
Treasurer shall issue a s pecial voluntary assessment stamp at ?5 centa
to all Departments., Industl'ial Union, and General Recrttiting Union.
The secretaries of all Depa r tments, Industrial Unions a.nd the General
Recruiting Union aba.11 disp ose of these voluntary a,aessment stamp•
and rem.it all moneys ao collected to the General Secreta.ry-Treaeurer a.t
the end of each montho
Sec. 12. Two or n1ore Unione in the same locality, with a total
memberahip of 5CO or les s~ n1ay jointly send a. delegate to the convention,
a.nd the vote of aa.id delegate shall be based on the representation hereinbefo;;;I'; provided for, provided aald delegate is a rnem.ber in good ata.nding
of one of the ur..lono s o sending him.
·
St::c. 13. No W1ion shall be admitted to representation W1lesa lt baa
been duly chartered three months before the a•sembllng of the cooveotlon,
and is otherwise in good s tanding.
No Induatrial Deparbnent, Industrial Union or General Recruiting Union
that is indebted to the official organ or Publishing Burea.u controlled by
th~ General Org.wzation sha ll be entitled to repre5enta.tion in the General
Convention.
Sec. 14. No union shall be entitled to repreaentation at any convention
that has not paid tax on at least twenty me1nbere for the six month• prior

to the convention.
Sec. 15. The convention ol the Industrial Workers of the ,v-orld le
the legislative body of the o:rganbation, and its 4!na.cbn ente ~re ot legal
force when sustained by a. referendum vote of the membership touching
a.ny and all amendment• to the organic law which the convention may adopt.
As t o such amendments, they shall be wbmitted to a referendum vote by
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the General Executive Boa.rd within thirty da.ys a.fter the adjournment of
the convention. The vote shall elo•e thirty days after the date of the call
for the referendum..
ARTICLE V.
The Label.
Sec. 1. There shall be a · Universal La.bel £o r the entire Organization.
It eha.11 be of a <:rimoon color a.nd always the same in design. The uae
of the Universal Label shall never be deloga.ted to employers, but shall
be vested entirely in our Or ganization. Except on stickers. circula.ra
and literature proclaiming the merits of the Industrial Workers of the
World. and emanating from the general o!fices of the Industrial Workera
of the World, the Universal Label shall be printed only as evidence of
work done by I. W. \Y. membei·s.
w·hen the label is ao printed it shall be done by the authority of our
C raa...'1ization, without the intervention of a.ny e m ployer.
Vl het1ever the Universal Label is placed upon a. commodity as evidence
oi work done by Industrial Wo1·kers, it aha.11 be a ccompanied by an inacription underneath the la bel stating what the work is tlut Induatria.1 Worker•
hav e done. giving the nc>.me of the Industrial Department to _which they
belon6 a.nd the number or numb e rs of their Unions; and the Univer•a.l
Label shall never be printed as evidence oC work perlormed without thla
inscription.

,.\.R TIC LE VI.
R evenu e oi the Orga.nizatlcn.
Sec. l. The revenue of th e Org~"liza.tion shall be derived as follows:
Ch~rter fees for Industrial Departments shall be $ 25. 00. Charter fees
for Lriduatria.f Unions, Bran ch es of Industrial Unions, Indust rial CouncU1
~nd Recruiting Unions shall be $1 0. 00.
Sec. z. Io.dustrial Depa.run ent• shall pay as dues into the Geoeral
Treasury a.t the rate o! Five (5) centa per month per member. Indu.trial
and Recruitin 6 Uniona ahall pay at the rate oi fifteen (15) cents per month
per m~ber. Industria l Branches shall pul·chase ~u due-stamps and
other supplies from the h e a d quarters of their lnduatria.l Union, but ah.all
fill out the quarterly report blanks and forward sa.me regularly to the
General Secretary Treasurer.
Sec. 3. The initiation fee for n1embers of Unions shall .not exceed
$5. 00. The reaular dues of Union.& directly wiited with the General
Organization sha.11 not be less than 50 cents nor rnore than $ 1. 00 per
1nonth. toaether with such assessments a.a m.a.y be levied, a.a provided
for in Article III. Section 8, provided no part of the initiation fee or duea
above mentioned aha.11 be ua•d aa a. sick or death benefit. but aball be held
in the treasury as a general f11nd to defray the leaitimate m..-pensea of the
Union.
Sec. 4. lnduatrial Departxn enta and lnduatria.l Union• aha.11 charge for
initiation fee an amount n ot exceeding $5. 00.
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Sec. 5. All Induatrial Departments aubordinate to the I.nduetria.1
Worker• of the World shall collect from the m.e mberahip of their Organiza.tion a per capita tax a.t the rate of not more than 25 centa per month.
provided that no part of the above mentione<l moneys shalt be used for
sick. accident oi- dea th fund, but shall be held in the treasury of the
Industrial Depa.rt1r1enta for the purpose of paying the legitimate expenaea
of 1na.intaining the eirganfaatlons.
t, RTICLE VII.
~~embership~ .Etc.
Sec. 1. None but actual ~.1age workers shall be m em.bers of the
Industrial Worke~a of the Wo ?lc.
Sec. z. A n1ajority vote cast shall rule in the General Organization
and ih subordinate pa r ts. ezcept as otherwise provided for in this
Constitution.
Sec. 3. No memb~:r of the Industrial "N'orkers of the World •hall
be an offtcer of a pure and :dmple trade wilon.
Sec. 4 . N·o one em.ployed in a.n industry which is o!"ganbed is eliJible for mernb~rship ln a R ecruiting Union, and no member of a
Recruiting Onion can r ~n:-.alrJ a rne m ber of the same after an industrial
un.iot\ of the industry in vthkh he works has beet1 organized.
Sec. S. "!'he Gen er~.1 r...xecutive Board, or not less than ten unions
in at least three industries, rnay initiate a referendum on any subject.
(a) Any Unio.n l.n good standlng with the General Office may lnatltute
ox initiat~ a. c a ll !or a referer1dum to be aubmitted to the General Office
a.t once -.i;,i th r ,e tasons and a rguz:n e.nts for same.
(b} Upon the receipt of the initiative can !or a refeTendum. the
Genera.I Office shall publbh aame with argum('nts !or and against and
nmr;t subn1it it !o all TJ11ions a..n.d Industrial Depa1;trn.ents for seconds
~-:ithin thirty da ys.
(c} Before any re!ere ndun~ shall be submitted tb e call for the aame
m.ust be eeco.n.ded b y .~.t l e.::.st ten Unions in good standing in a.t leaat three
different industries.
(d) All seconds from Unions must be !.n t he General Office within
forty-flve days !'1'om the date the ca.11 h submitted to the Unions for
seconds. Should sufficient second$ not be received at the General Office
within forty-live days the call £or referendum. shalt be null and vold.

(e) After sufficient :3econds are received the Gen era.l Office must
subntlt the motion for refe rendum vote within fifteer. da.ys. Tabulated
Teturu s of thf! vote of tb.e Union s must be ::eturned to tbe General Office
within sixty days from the date the referendum is 3ubmltted to the Unions.
(f) The returns of the referendurr.l vote shall re:a.nain Lri the headquarter•
in sealed •nvetopes until the election committee as provided !or in Para.graph
{g) rne ets. Such con-!m ittee sball meet not later than ninety daya from the
c!ate the referendum is submitted to the Unions. The Ga"let'al Secretal'y-
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Trea.aurer shall notify the Union• or body initiating referendum of date
aet for committee meeting.
(g) The election committee to canvass the vote on referendum shall
be compoaed a• followa z
Four members of at leaat one year'• standing 1n the Organization,
and in good atandlng, •ball be elected by the lnduetrlal Union• in the city
in which General Headquarter• are located, to act ae an election committee.
They ehall have charge of all elections and referendum.a. 1G reporting
through the monthly bullet!Ae the reeulta of referendum• a.nd elections the
General S.cretary-Treaaurer abaU give the namea of the Election Committee.
together with their card number• and the nwnber of the lnduatrlal Union•
of which they are mem.bera.
·
(h) The Union or body Wttatinj the referendum shall pay the expenaea
of it• own delegate on election committee W'll••• the referendum ia carried,
ln which event the expen••• ahall be paid by the General Or1a.nisa.tion
aa provided for in the Conatttutlon under the "Officers• Salaries. 11
Referendwna initiated to cha.nge date a for any actlo.o or to defer
action or poatpone datea already••• must have aufficient endor•einenta
to be operaUve a.nd to allow the vote to be •ent out a.t least aixty daya
prior to date which referendum •••k• to ch-.ge.
Referendum returns from UJ1lo.na or Departments cannot exceed the
paid up membership of the Union or Department for the three months
prevloua to the vote· on the referendum in qu•atlon.
Sec. 6. Aa aoon a.a there are two or more Industrial U.niona in
cloaely kindred lnduatriea, with an aggregate membership of not less
than 20, 000, the General Ezecutlve Board aball immediately proceed to
call a conv•Uo.o of
Induatrlal Un.ion• and to organise them
an
Jnduatrial Department of the I. W.W.
Sec. 7. All union, departments a.nd individual member• muat proCUl"e
euppliea, a\lCb ae member•hlp book•, offlci&l button•, label•, badae•
and •tamp• from the General Secretary-Treaeurer, all of which ahall be
of uniform dealgn.
s.c. 8. There ahaU be a free Interchange of carda between all organizations auborclinate to the 11:u:luatri&l Worker• of the World, and any Unioa
or ln<luatri&l Department •hall accept, In lieu of lniti&Ung fee, the pa.id
up momberahlp card of a.ny reeopl•ed labor union or organization.
Whenev•r aa applicant wt.ah•• to retain hi• memberahlp in another
labor union eaid applicant ahall be l'eqalred to pay an lnltlatlon fee.
Sec. 9. All department• and othu aubordlnate orga.nlsa.tion• of the
Indu1trial Worker• of the World aha.U uae the oUielal Induatrla.l Worker• of
the World •tamp• ln memberahlp booka. All etampa shall be paid for aa
provided ln Article VI, Section 2, and no mmnber ahall be conaldered in
good atandlzla who fail• to pay due• and a1aeaam.enta lnaide of 1lxty days.

th•••
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Sec. 10. Edltora of papers not controlled by the I. W.W. aha.11 not
be eligible to m .e mberahip in the I. W.W.
Sec. 11. No member o1 the I. W.W. shall repre•ent the organization
before a body of wage earner• without flrat having been authorized by
the General Executive Board or a aubordita te part of the 1. W.W.
Sec. 1 a. No organizer of the I. W. W. while on the platform for this
Organization ahall advocate any pollttc&l party or political party platform.
Sec. 13. All orga.nlzera in the employ of the General Organization
muat be membel'a of the General B.ecruttlng Unlm during the term of
their employment.
Sec. 14. The General Organization, lndu1trlal Departm.-ta, lnduatrl&l U.n.lona and Recruiting Union• ab.&11 be prohibited from employing
or relnatatlng expelled member•, unleea •• provided for in Al'tlcle VI
of the By-Law• of the lnduatrlal Work•~• of the World Conetitution,
UDtlt auch expelled members ahall have been t'eln1tated a.nd placed l.n good
9tandlftg by the wiion from which they were expelled.
Sec. 15. All pereona hired by the 1. W.W. ab.all be members of the
I. W. W. for at \eaet 90 day• wherever poaalble.
ARTICLEVm.
Defense Fund.
Sec. 1. The
received by the Ou.erat Organisation •hall be
dlYlde<l &I follow11 Ten per cent of all clue• received ah.all be placed in
a defenae tuo.d. The l"'em&lnlng 90 per cet1t ahall be pla.ced 1.n. the general

du••

fund.
Sec. i. A Union ahall be entitled to aaelata.nee from the General
Or1amaatlon in c•••• of •trike o.nly when the General Oraa.niution ha.a
&llowed or endorMd the aald etrike.
ARTICLE. IX.
Pledge• for Offlcer•, Etc.
Sec. 1. All offlcera ln the. I. W.W., when being lnat&lled into office
1hal1 be l'eq\lired to give the following pledges
"Having been entrusted by my fellow wage workers with the poeltion
l am. about to a.ae\lnl•, l do eolemnly ·pledge m.y word and honor that I
will obey the conatltutlon, rule• and regulation• of the Induatrla.l Wo~kera
of the World, &Ad that, keeplna alway• le view it• fundamental principle•
and final alma, I will to the beet of my ability ~rform the t&1k a1algned
to me. I belleve la and under•tand the two aentencea, 'The Working
Clae• and the Employing Cl••• have nothing in common,' and 'Labor 1a
entitled to all lt prod.ucea. •"
Sec. 2. Obllga-tio.n. to new member• ehall be printed on the application
bla.n.ke.
Sec. 3. No general officer of the Organization or pa.rt• thereof, or
any aalaried orga.nlzer, shall be permitted to accept any office ill any
political organlaation, nor ahall they be allowed to accept a.ny n.omlnatiOD
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for any political office except permission be granted by a referendum
vote of the entire Orga.nlza.tion.
ARTICLE X.
Amendmentao
Sec. 1. :Propoaed amendment• to the Constitution •hall be in the
hand• of the General Secretary a.nd printed in the officla.t publication at
leaat two month• before the a1sembllng of the convention.
Sec. z. All proposed amendment. to the Conatitutlon and By-Law•
ahall clearly etate the Article, Section a.nd Paragraph to which the amendment applies. New articles and 11ectione ahall be so ata.ted. Ea.ch cl&uH1
to be amended shall be on a separate aheet.
ARTICLE XI. '

Charters.
Sec. l. The number of signers required on a.ppllcatton for charter
ahatl not be lee a than twenty.
Sec. 2. Arty Union or Department of the 1. W.W. that falla to pay ita
per capita tax for a period ninety day• aball be ccmaldered defunct, and
all property, boob, money• and effec:ta 1hall be a,ure.odered to the
0-e•al Office of the I. W. W. to be held in truat for a ~riod of one year
pending the reor1a.ni21ation of such Union or Departm~t. At the end of
that period the fund• and property shall become the property of the General
Oraa.niu.tlon.
Sec. 3. The charter of a Union 1hall not be surru.dered 90 long ae
ten memNl'I who agree to abide by the rule• and regulatlo.ae of the General
Org&Dizatlon object thereto, nor ahall the fund• of any o:rganlzatlon be
dtvlded among ite member1ht.p.
ARTICLE XII.

All part, of the Con1titutlon conflicting with amendment• ratlfted by
a referendum vote are thereby declared null a.ad void.
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A. PPENDIX D

INDICTMENT OF THE l.' W . W. LEADERSHIP

The defendants a.t the City of Chicago in aaid Eaatern Division of
said Northern Dhtrict of Illinoh, unlawfully and feloniously have
conepired, combined, federated and agreed together, and with one
Frank H. Little, now deceased, and with divers other peraone to
aaid grand jurors unknown, by force to prevent, hinder and delay
the execution of certlAin la.ws of the United States.
(1-lere the indictment contains the titlea and texts of twelve laws
and proclamation• the I . W. W . is eaid to have violated, but which
a.re too long to be reprinted).
The gra.nd jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
preaent, that before aaid p6riod of tiroe there ex.hted, and throughout
said period there b,e existed, a certain organisation of per•ona under
the na.me of lnduatrial Workers of the World, commonly called 111. W.W.' a, 1'
the "One Big Union, 11 and "O. B. U.," that •aid orga.niza.tion during aaid
period, haa been composed of a large number of person•, to wit, two
hundred thou•a.nd persona, distributed in all pa1-ta of the United Sta.tee,
being almo•t exclusively laborer• in the many branchea of lnduatry
neceeaary to the exhtence and welfare of the people of the United States
and of their gqvernment, among other• the tranaportation, mining, meatpackinSJ, canning, lumbering and farming induatries, and the llve-atock,
fruit, vegetable and cotton raising ind.uetriee; that aaid defendanta, during
said period have been member• of aaid organization and among those
known in aald organization as "militant member of the working cla.sa" and
"rebela," holding various officea, e.tnploymente and agencies therein;
and that, in their aaid memberahip, offlcea, employment• ~d agencies,
aaid defendant•, during said period of time, with the apecial purpoae of
preventin1, hindering and delaying the execution ot e&id law•, severally
have been 6ctlvely engaged in mana1ing &nd conducting the affair• of
aaid a•aociatlon. propagating it• principle• by written, printed, and verbal
exhortation•, and a.ccompliahing it• objecta, which are now here explained,
and thereby and in ao doing, during aaid JM)riod throughout the United
State• a.nd in said diviaion and diatrlct, have engaged in, and have a.ttem.p ted
to accompliah, and in part have accom.pliahed, the objects of the UDla.wful
and felonious conspiracy aforeaaid.
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And tb.e grand juror• aforess.id, upon their oath afo:reeaid. do
further preeent, that ea.id organization, before and during said period
of time, baa been one for auppoaedly a.dvandng the intere•te of laborer•
aa a class (by members cf said organbation called "the workers" and
"the proletariat"), and giving them complete control and ownership of
all property, a.nd of the mea ns of producing and distributing property
throu5 h the abolition of a.ll other cl:.tls~s of society (by the member•
of said organization designated as "capitalists," "the capltallatk ebua,"
"the n laster cla ss,'' "the rulloi eta.as, 11 "exploiters of the worker,,"
"Bourgeois," and "pa r a sites"); such a bolition to be a.ccoxnpll•hed not
by political action o r \'I.1 th any regard for right or wrong but by the
continual and persister1t use and em.ployro,ent of unl~w!ul, tortloua and
forcible 1neans and m.ethods, involving t h reAts, a.asaults, injurie•,
intimidations and r.r:urders upon the persons, and the injury and deatructlon (known in said organization as "e~botage , " "direct action, 11 "working
on the job," "wearing th e wooden shoes," " working the ea.b-cat. 11 and
"slowing-down tactics"), ol the property of euch othel' classes, the
forcible resiah.nce t o the '!!!xeeutton of all laws and fi.Jlally the execution
of all la.we and !i.na.lly the ford1>le revolutionary overthrow of all existing
governmer1t ..1 authority, in the United St;.\t•s; uae of which 1aid flratmentioned mean.a and methods was princlpatly to accompany local strike•,
industrial •trike•, and general strikes of such la.bor~rs, and use of all
of which a-aid meane and rnethoda wa.e to be ma.de in 1·eckles1 and utter
diare11ard of the rights of a ll peraone uot members of ,aid organization.
and especially of th.e right of the United State• to execut,e it• aboveenumerated la.we, and with especial and particular design on the pa.rt
of said defendants of seizing the opportunity presented by the desire and
necessity of the United Sta te11 expeditiously a..nd successfully to carry
on lta ea.id war, a.nd by the coneequent nece•alty for all laborer• throushout the United States in aald branche• of lnduatry to continue at and
faithfully to perform their work, for putting eald wilawful, tortloue and
forcible method.a for accomplishing sa.id obj&ct of aa.id Ol'ganlzatlon into
practice, aald defendants well knowing, as they have, during •aid period,
well known and intended, that the nec::easAry effect of their ao doing would
be_ ae it ln fact has been, to hinder and delay an.d in part to prevent the

execution of said laws a.hove enumera.ted, through interference with the
production and manufacture of diver• a.rticte,, to wtt, munlttons, ahipa ,
fuel , eub1lstenee euppliee, clothing, shelter and e quipment, required
and necessary for the military an.d naval force• of the United Statee in
carrying on said war, and of the materials neceasary tor such ma.nufacture, and through interference with the procurement of such article•
and materials, by the Untted Sta.tea, through purchases, and through
order, and contract• for t.mmedla.t• and future delivery thereof, between
the United Sta.tea and pereons, firm• and corporation• too numerous to
be her.e named (if their namee were known to ea.id grand jurora), and
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through interference with and the prevention of the transportation of such
articles and of 1aid military and naval forces; a.nd that said organization,
as sa.id defendants during said period of time have well known and intended,
has also been one for discoura ging, obstructing and preventing the proaecution by th e United Sta.tee o r aa.id ·w.:.r between the United States and
the hnperia.l Germ.an Government, and preventing, hinderlng an d delaying
t h e execution of ea.id l a.w9 above enwnerated, by re quiring the me1nbers
of said organization available for duty tn said military and naval forces
to fa.il and refuse to enlist for service therein, and by inciting others
so to do, notwithstanding the requirements of said laws ln tha.t behalf
and notwithstanding th e patriotic duty of such men1bera and others so
to r~gister and submit to registration a.nd d -ra.ft, and s.o to enlist, for
service in sa.id m ilitary a.nd na.va.1 forces, and notwithstanding the cowardice ir..volved in such failure and refusal; which laat-mentioned object of
said organization was also to be accomplished by the use of a ll the means
a.nd m.ethods aforesaid a s a protest against, a.nd a.s a forcible means of
preventing, h indering and delaying, the execution sai::l l aws of t he United
States, aa well as by the forcible rescue and concealment of such of
eaid members as should be proceeded against under the lawa for such
failure and refua<.\l on their pa.rt, or sought for service or for enlistment
and service u1 said m ilitary a nd nayal forces~

OV E RT .~:.CTS
.And the gr,uid jurors aforesaid, upon their oath a foresaid, do further
present, that in and for executing said unlawful ar..d felonious conapiracy,
combination, confedera.tio.n and agreement, certdn of said de!endanta,
at the several times a.nd places L, that beha.l! hereinafter m entioned ln
connection with their names, h-5.ve done ce:-tain acte; that is to ea.y:
1. Sa.id \-Vlllia.m D. Haywood, Ralph Ho Chaplin, Fra.ncia ?t.1iller,
Cha.rlea l.. Lambert11 Richard Brazier a.nd William lH'iertola, on April 7,
1917, at Chicago a foresaid, in said division and distxict, ca.used to he
printed, in the iseue of the newapaper Solidarity of that ~ate the followi.nga

F'REAMBLE
Industrial ·vrorkore of the World
The working clas s a.n<l the employing class have nothing in com.mono
There can be no pea.ce so long a.s hunger .i.nd want are found amoni the
rnillions of working people a...nd the few, W'ho make up the employin& cla•a
have a.11 the good things of life.
Between these two classes a struggle 1nust go until the work.era of
the world organize a.s a. class, take possession of the earth and the machinery
of productio11., and abolish the wa.ge eystem.
\Ve find that the centerlng of management of indu•triea into fewer and
fewer hands makes tt.e trade unions unable to cope with the ever growing
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power of the employing claas. The trade unions foate:r a state of affairs
which allows one e.t of worker• to be pitted againat a.nother eet of workers
in the ea.me indu1try. thereby helping defea.t one another in wage wars.
Moreover, the trade unions aid the employing claaa to mislead the workers
into the belief that the worker• have intel'e1t1 in common with their
employers.
Theae conciltlona can be changed and the intereat of the working claas
upheld only by an organization formed in 1uch a way that all ita members
in &ny one induatry, or in all lnduatriea, if nece1aary ceaee work whenever a etrlke or lock-out la on in any department, thereof, tbu1 making
&.n injury to one an injury to all.
lnatead of tbe con•ervattve motto, "A lair day'• wage for a lair
d&y' a work," we must inacribe on our banner the revolutimary watchword, "abolition of the wage ayatem."
It la the hlatorlc mi••lon of the work.in; clasa to do away with capital•
lam. The army of production mu1t be organized, .not only for the every
day 1trug1le with capttall1ta, but to carry OA production when capitaliem
ahall have been overthrown. By orga.o.lzing induatrlally we are forming
the •truature of the new society within the ahell of the old.
•• Said Willi.am D. Haywood, Ralph H. Chaplin, Francia Miller,
Charle• L. Lambert, Richard Brad•r and William Wiertola, on August 11,
1917, at Chicago aforeaatd, in aaid divi1ion and dletrict, caused to be
printed, in the lane of the new1paper Solidarity, of that date, among
other thlng1, the followuig matters, to wit:
Page S, column 1., "But the I. w. W. t. more than a labor organization.
It la a revolutionary union and the very word revolutionary preauppoaea
aometblng radically different from former concept• of what co.natitutea
labor uniona.
W • Are Diaeatlafied
A Revolutionary body teatlfl•• to complete diaaatiafactlon with the
exiating order of thin&•• And this la the tirat reaeon and main reaaon
for the exletenc• o1 the I. W.W. W• are ab1olutely and irrevocably diaaatlafied with the pre1ent ayatem of aociety. We consider it a uaele••
ayatem and we mean to de•troy lt. "
CONCLUSION
And ao the grand Juror• aforen.id, \lpoa their oath alore1aid, do
aay, that ttme, at the place, and in manner and form, a.fore•aid, unJ.a.w ..
fully and felonioualy have conapired by force to prevent, binder and delay
the execution of lawe of the United Statea; again1t the peace and dignity
of the United State•, and contrary to the form ol the at&tute of the •ame
in auch caee made and provided.
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SECOND COUNT
(Section 19 of the Criminal Code. )
And the grand jUl'or• afore•aid, upon their oath aloreaald, do further
preee.nt, that aald defendant• named in the firat count of tbie indictment,
thruout the period of t1me from April 6, 1917, to the day of the finding
a.nd preaentation of thla indlcttnent, at ea.id City of Chicaao, in aaid
Ea.atern Division of said Northern Dlatrlct ol lllt.noh, unlawfully and
felOJ1iously have conspired together, &nd with one Frank H. Little,
now decea•ed, and with diver• other per1on1 to aaid gra.od jUl'or,
unknown, to injure, opprea•, threaten, and lnthnldate & grea.t number
of citizen, of the United State, in the free exerctae and enjoyment by
them re1pecUvely of a. certain right a.Ad privilege aecured to them by
the Conatitution a.nd law• of the United State•, the name• a.nd the number
of which aald citbsena are to aald grand jurora unknown, but which •aid
citlsen1 can only be a.nd are by aaid grand ju.r or1 generally deacribed as
being the claaa of peraona, mentioned 1n the li.r1t count ol thll lndlctment,
who during aaid period of time have been furniahlng and endeavoring to
furnlah to the United Sta.tea, in purauance of aale1, order• a.nd contract,
between them and the United State•, munttlona, ahlpa, fuel, 1ub•latence
auppllea, clothing, ahelter and equipment, nec:eaaary for the military and
naval fore•• of the United Stat•• in carrying on lta war with the Imperial
German Government in aaid fir•t count referred to, material, nece1eary
for the manufa.cture of tho•e artlclea, and tra.naportation of aaid artlclea
and materiala and of aaid military and naval fore••, all required and
authorized to be procured by the United St&tea from aucb person& and citizen• under the 1everal law• of the United Sta.tea apecUlca.Uy mentioned in
aald ftrat count aa being the lawa of which ,a.id defenda.nte are charged ln
aaid count with conaplring to prevent, hinder and delay the execution;
that la to •ay, the right a.nd privilege of furnishing, to 1ald United State,,
without interference, hinderance or obatruction by other•, said article•,
material• and tranaportatlon; which aald conaplra.cy in thla count mentioned
baa been one for injuring, oppr•••in&, threatening and intimidating eald
citizens by interfering with, hindering and obatructing them in the free
exerclae and enjoyment of eald right and prlvll•1• by and thnl the continued
a.od peraiatent uae a.nd employineat, by aald defenda.nte, UAder the clrcumetanc•• a.nd condition• in aald firet count deacrlbed, of the wilawful &ad
tortloua m ea.na and method• in that count aet forth aa the mean• a.ad method•
of accompliahing the objecta of the unlawful and feloniou1 conaplracy in that
count charged again•t eald de.fenclanta; the allegation• of which aald count
in that behalf a.nd concerntna the extatence, character and objects of the
organization, called "Induatrlal Worker• of the World.. &.ad "I. W . W.'•,"
in aaid count mentioned, concerning the member•blp, offlcea, employment
and a.g•nclea of aald defenda.nta in that organisation, and concerning aald
unlawful and tortioua Dle&nl and methoda, are incorporated in thla CO\lnt
of thla indictment by reference to •aid ti.rat count aa fully ae U they were
her• repeated.
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And the grand jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do
further present, that in and for executing eaid unlawful a.nd felonious
conspiracy in this count charged, certain of said defendant• have done
the several acts described 1n said first count under tb.e heading of
"Overt Acts," at the eeveral times and placea there stated.
Against the -peace a.nd dignity of the United States and contrary
to the form of the statute of the same in such case n1ade and provided.
THIRD COUNT
(Section 37 of the Criminal Code in connection with Section 332 of
the Criminal Code, Section 5, of the Act of May 18, 1917, and Article S8
of the Articles of Wa.r in the Act of August 29, 1916.)
_1 'nd the grand jurors aforeaaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
preaent, that thruout the period of time from May 18, 1917, to the da.y
of the finding a..nd preaentation of this indictment, the United Sta.tea has
been at war with the Imperial German Government; and that continuously,
thruout aa.id period of time •ald defendant. named in the first count of
thia indictment, at aaid City of Chicago, in nld Eaatern Division of said
Northern Dtetrict of Illinois, then being member, of the organization
deacribed in •aid first count, and called "Industrial Workers ot the
World," "I. W. W.' s , " the " One Big Union" and 11 0. B. U. 's, 11 unlawfully
and feloniously h~ve conspired, combined confederated and agreed
together, a.nd with one Frank H. Little, now deceased, and with divers
other persona to said grand jurors unknown, to comrnit divers, to wit,
ten thousand, offenses a.gainat the United States; tha.t is to say, ten
thousand offenses each to conaist in'. unlawfully aiding, abetting , cowlSeling,
commandini, lftducing and procurina one of the ten thousand male peraona,
other member• of @aid organization, who on June 5, 1917, respectively
attained their twenty-first birthday a.nd who did not on that da.y attain
their thirty-firat birthday, and who have been required by the P roclamation
of the Preaident of the United States dated May 18, 1917, to present
themeelvea for and submit to reaistration, under the Act of Congress
approved May 18, 1917, and entitled "An Act to authoriz e the Preeident
to increaae temporarily the Military Eata.blhhment of the United Statea,"
at the dlvera regbtratio.n place• in the divers precincta in aa.id Eastern
Divlelon of the Northern Dlatrlct of Dl,lnoie, and in the divers other
precinct• in /other state a of the United State a, wherein said pereona have
by law respectively been required to present themselves for a.nd submit
to •ucb registration, whose names, and the deaignatlon, of which aaid
precinct•, a.re to said grand juror• unknown, unlawfully and willfully to
fail and refuee so to preaent himself for reahtration and 110 to eubmit
thereto; none of such peraons being a.n officer or an enlisted man of the
Regular Army. of the Navy, of the Marine Corpe or of the National Guard
or Naval Militia in the Service of the United States, or an officer in th~
Reserve Corpa or an enliated man the Enlieted Reserve Corp• in active
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service; and dlvera, to wit, five thousand, other offenses against the
United States, that ie to say, five thousand offenses each to conaiat in
unlawfully a.nd feloniously aiding, abetting, counseling, commanding,
inducing and procuring one of the five thousand persona, atill other
mem.bers of s&ld organization, who should become eubject to the military law of the United States under a.nd tbru the enforcement of the provhiona of the Act of Congress in this count of this indictment above
mentioned, and The Proclamations, Rules a.nd Regulation• of the President
of the United Statea made in pui-auance of said Act of Congresa, a.nd whose
.names a.re also unknown to said grand jurors, unlawfully and feloniously
to desert the service of the United State, ln time of war; aaid defendants
not then being themselves subject to military law of the United States.
And the grand jurors a.foreaaid, upon their oath aforeaa.id, do
further present, that in and for executing aaid unlawful and felonious
conapiracy, com.blnatlon, confederation a.tid agreement ln tbie count
of thi• indictment charged, certain of aald defendants, a.t the several
time• and pb.cea in that beha.lf mentioned ln connection with their namea
under the heading "Overt Acta" in the first count of thia indictment, have
done certain acta; that b to say, the •everal act. mentioned in aa.id
fir•t count under •&ld heading: Againet the peace and di&nity of the
United State,, and contr;,.ry to the form of the ata.tute of the aame in
,uch ca•• made and provided.
!'OUR TH COUNT

(Section 4 of the "E•pionage Act" of June 15, 1917, in connection with
Section 3 of that Act.)
And the grand jurors aforesaid. upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present, th.:t.t thruout the pe~iod of time from June 1 S, 1917, to the day
of the findln3 and preaentation of this indictment, the United State• ha.1
been at war with the Imperial German Government; and that continuously
thruout aaid period of time said defendant. named in the firet count of
this indictmentr at said City of Chicago, in said Ea•tern Diviaion of said
Northern Oiatrict of llltnois, then being members of the organization
described in said first count and called "Industrial Worker• of the World,"
"I. W.W.'•," the "One Big Union," and "0. B. U. '••" unlawfully and
feloniou1ly have conspired, combined, confederated and agreed together, and
with one Frank H. Little, now deceased, a..nd with diver• other persona
to •aid grand jurors unknown, to commit a certain ofienae against the
United States, to wit, the offense of unlawfully, feloniously and willfully
caualng a.nd attempting to ca.use ineubordination, disloyalty, a.nd refusal
of duty in the military and naval forces of the United States, when the
United States was at war; and thia tbru &nd by meana of per1onal solicitation, of public apeechea, of anicle• printed in certain newapa.pere called
Solidarity, Induatrlal Worker, A Bermunkaa, Darbininku Baba.a, !L
Froletarlo, Indu•trlal Unlonbt, Rabochy, El Rebelde, A. Luz, Alarm,
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S0lldarno1c a.nd Australian A dministration. CIRCULATING THRUOUT THE
United States. and of the public distribution of certain pamphlets entitled
" War and the Workers, 11 " Fa.triotlem a.nd the Workers," a.nd "Preamble
and Constitution of the Industrial Workers of the World, 11 the aan1e being
aolicitation•, speeches, a.rticlea and pamphlets peraiatently urging
insubordination. disloyalty and refuaal of duty in said military and naval
force• a.nd failure and refusal on the part of a.va.ib.ble persona to enlist
therein; and another offenae against the United Stat.es, to wit, the offense
of Wllawfully, felonioualy and willfully, by a.nd thru the means l&at aforesaid, obatruc:tlna the recruiting a..nd enlistment s e rvice of the United
States, when the Un ited Sta.tea was at war, to the injury of that 1ervlce
and of the United Sta.tea.
And the gra.nd jurors aforeaa.id, upon their oa.th a.foresaid, do further
present, that in and for executing sa.id unlawful a.nd felonioue conspiracy,
combination, confederation and agreement in this count of this indictment
cha.ried, certa.in of said defendants, a.t the several times a n d places in
that behalf mentioned in connection w ith their names U!lder the heading
"Overt Act•" in the firat count of this indictment, have done certain
acta; tha.t ia to aa.y, the several a.cts mentioned in aaid first count under
ea.id, headings Againat the peace and dignity of the United States, and
contrary to the form of the statute of the same in such caae made and
provided.

FIFTH COUNT
(Section 37 of the Criminal Code in connection with Section 2 15 of
the Criminal Code. )
And the gra.nd jurors aforesaid, upon their oath s aforesaid, do
further present, that th~ de!en d4nta in the firat count of this indictmen t
named, thruout the period of time from April 6 , 1917, to the day of the
finding a nd presentation of this indictment a.t said City of Chicago , in
ea.id Eastern Division of said Northern District of Illinois, unlawfully
and feloniously ba.ve con•pired, combined, con{eclerated and a.greed together, and with one Frank H. L ittle, now deceased, and with diver s
other peraons to ea.id grand jurors unknown, to commit divers , to wit,
twenty, offon•e• against the United States, that is to say t wenty offenses
ea.ch to coneist in placing, and causing to be placed on Saturday of each
week, in the poet office of the United States at Chicago aforesaid, to be
aent a.nd delivered by t h e post office establishment of th e United States,
a large number, to wit, fifteen th ousand, copies of a. certain new spa per
called Solidarity, and one thousand oth er offenses each to consist in
placing, a.nd causing to be pla.ced, in as.id post office to be sent a nd d elivered by aaid poet office esta.blislunent, a large nUIX'lber to wit, one
hundred and fifty, 11 atickerettes" and one thousand other offenses each .
to consist in placing. and causing to be placed, in said post office, to be
aent and delivered by said post office eatabliahm ent. a. copy of some one
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of the following booka, to wit, "Sabotage" by Emile Fouget, and " Sabotage"
by Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, all of which publication• contained information
And advice advocating the commieaion of the fraudulent practices hereinafter eet forth and all of which were for the purpoae of executing a. certain
scheme and artifice to defraud the employers of labor hereinafte;r m.entioned but whoae names are to the grand jurors unknown; which was
theretofore deviaed by said defendants:
That said defenda nts would cheat and defraud out of money, employers
of labor thruout the United Sta.tee, and particularly those employers of
labor engaged tn the manufacture of munitions and euppUes for the United
States A rmy and Navy, and thoee ~nga.ged in furnishing the raw materials
out of which said munitions and auppllee are made, and those engaaed in
the transportation of sdd m11nittone and supplies a.nd raw materlale, by
entering or staying in the employ of eaid employe1/'s and receiving and
accepting money from said employers for working for them and by
procuring other members of the In.dustrial Workers of the ·w orld so to
do, when, ln fact, ea.id defendante while accepting and receiving said
money would eecret:ly and covertly work against said empl oyers and to
thei.r injury and detriment and w ould induce and pe!'suad e said other
members ao to do; that said de!~ndants would demand sta ted wages u.nder
agreement• binding them respectively to give their services to their
employers ln good faith . a.nd would pretend to ea.id employers that they
would render efflcle.nt services u assilt •~id employers in pro ducing
good producte a.nd re-nder their services free from intentional injury to
their employer•, and would induce and pereuade said other members ao
to do; that they would hold eald etr..ploymente and accept said employments
with the secret purpose and intent ion not to render efficient service to
said employers and not to produce good products but secretly and covertly
to render inefficient service, and to purposely assbt in producing bad
and unmarketable products and intentionally to retard, slacken and reduce
production wherever em.p loyed, and intentionally to restrict and decreaae
the profit• of said employers and bterfere with and injure their trade
and bueineaa, a.nd e-,cretly and covertly to injure, break up and deatroy
th• property of eaid employer•; a.nd that they would teach, incite, lnduce,
atd and abet eald other mem.bera •o to do. That a 9 a part of said acheme
and artifice, •aid defendant• were to send and deliver by the post office
eatabllahment of the United State• the new apapers , stickerettes and book•
aforeeaid.
And the grar.d. juror, d'o?esa id• upon their oaths aforesaid do further
preaent, that in and for executing said unlawful a.nd felonious conapira.cy,
combination, confederation and agreement, eaid defendants at the eeveral
time• a.nd placee hereinafter mentioned in their behalf, have done certain
acte, that ia to ••y:
(1) Said defendants , r.>n Saturday of ea.ch week during said period ol
time, caueed to be printed . at Chicago a foresaid, in said div ision and
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di•trict, fifteen tbou•and copie• ol said newapaper c:alled Solidarity.
(2) Said William D. Haywood, on May 25, 1917_. a.t Chicago a.foreaaJ.d,
in •aid division a.nd dlatrict, gave an order to Cd.hill-Carberry & Company,
of Chicago, to print and deliver to said William D. Haywood one million
of said stickerettes.
(3) Sa.id defendants, on July 2 S, l 917. ca.used to be printed, at
Chica.go aforesaid, in said division a.nd dietrtct, one thouaand copies
of said book called "Sabotage," by said EH:abetb Gurley Flynn.
,t>.Lgainet the peace and dignity of the United Sta.ties, and contrary
to the ferro of the etatu.t e of the same in such case m ade and provided.

Charles F. Clyne,
United states Attorney.
William C. Fitte,
As1thtant Attorney General
Frank K. Nebeker.
Special A seieta..nt to the Attorney General
Frank C. Da iley.
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A PPENDIX E

SENT E NC F.S O F THE I. W.W. D E F E NDANTS AT THE
CHICAG O TRIAL, 1918

A.

lat Count - - Six Yea rs and $5. 000
2nd Count ·- T en Ye a.rs and $5. 000
3rd Count -- Two Years and $ 5,000
4th Count - - 'I'weut.y Years and $5,000

Those sentenced th.is tota.l were: W illian1 D. Hay wood, George
Andreytecbine, Rca.lph Chaplin, .i!..uretio V. Azura., Richard Brazier,
V-l . T. Nef, James Row a.n, lvia.nuel B,ey, E'orret Ed wards, Carl Ahlteen.
Leo Laukki, c. L. Lan1b ert, Vladimir Loasieff, Char le, Rothiiaher,
and Sam Scarlett.

B.

lat Count -- &ix Yea1·s an d $5,000
2nd Count -- Ten Yea.rs illld $5,000
3rd Count -- Two Yea.rs and $10,000
4th Count - - T en Years and $ 10. 000

T hose sentenced t his total were: C. W. Davia, C. H. Rice, A. B.
P ra.eher, Fred Jaa.kola, Ragnar Johanson, G. J. Bodrg, Stanley J. Clark,
E . ]'. Dorce, Jack La.w, J . ~f... . lvlcDonald, J. H. Beyer. John Martin,
John L 1.urner, Joseph Gordon,. Cha.rlee A ahleigu, Dan Buckley, Alexa.oder
Covrnoa, Den Jt letcher,. Bert Lorton, Francis Miller, Vincent St. John,
John Wal.ah, A. ,Slncla.ir, P eter Green, Ja.mea Slov ik, Charlea Ben.net,
Don Sheridan, J. I-. Thom.pion, John P ancn er, Sig Stenberg, Edward
Hamilton,. J. Baldaz zi.
C.

l &t CoU11t -- .Five :t ea.rs and $ 5,. 000

2nd Count -- T wo Yea.r a and $5,000
3rd Count -- T wo Yea.rs a.nd $5,000
4th Count -- F ive Years ancl $ 5, 000
T hoae sentenced this t ota.l were: F . C. Wetter, J oseph Oates, John
Av ila, W'Ulia.tn Mo :ra.11, H •.F . Kane, l)q.ve Inga 1, William \Vegh.
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D.

let Count -- Five Years a..nd $5,000
2nd Count -- Five Years and $5,000
3rd Count -- Five Yeare and $10,000
4th Count -- Five Years and $ 10,000

Those sentenced this total were: .krthur Boose, Frank v.resterlund,
Harry Lloyd, Joe Graber, Joe McCarthy, William Tannel,", C. H.
McKLr1non, Herbert M.a.h!er, J. T . Doran, S. H. Manning, Harriaon
George, Ted Fra3er, Rays. Fanning, Louis Pare.ots, M. Levine,
Herb McCoshan, C~ R. Griffin, V. V. O 'Hare, James Phillips, w. H.
Lewis, John M. Foss, Clyde Hough, Charles Plohn and James Elliott.
E.

1st Count ·- One Year and One Day and $5,000
2nd Count -- One Year and One Day and $5,000
3rd Count -- One Year and One Day and $10,000
4th Count -- One Year and One Day a..nd $10,000

Those sentenced this total w eTe: Fred Nelson, George P.ardy,
Walter Smith, George Speed, R. J. B.i bba, Charles McWhl rt, J. R.
Ba9hetl, Charle• J~cobs ) Roy A . Brown, Ray Corder, Charles Jac~beon,
A,. E. Soper.

F. Sentenced to ten days in jail were Meyer F. Friedkt.'l and Glen
Roberts.
G. Not eentenced ·w ere: N. G. M.e.rlatt, Joaeph Vsapier, Ben Schra.eger
and Pietro Nigra.
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